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NINE MONTHS OF RISING STOCK PRICES 
Favorable war news brings out resurgent qualities In equities. 
big foetor. Trading activity Increases. 
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schedules this year In short, sched
uling, to be effec~ive , must be total . 

But Army scheduling has definitely 
che.nged this year : the Controlled ~ate
rials Plan now specifies allotments of 
raw materials; and though CMP is still 
working incompletely, Army procurement 
personnel have bett~r ways to find out 
how much steel, copper, and aluminum, 
t.b~y can count on to meet their ASP ob
jectives . Thus, materuus are now being 
taken into account in fixing month- by
~onth quotas. That, in itself, is a 
definite step toward realism--as the 
closer-to-the-mark output figur es for 
January tmd February suggest . 

•REALI STtc• I S THE WORO 

And the importance of that step must 
be reckoned in terms of what it means 
to output as a whole . Since the Amer
ican economy has shifted from one of 
.abundance to oneofscareity, the problem . 
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in 194.3 is to get maximum out;:>ut oi 
planes, tanks, e.ms, and ships out of o 
limited supply of steel or copper; bear
ings, valvAs, or heat excbangerE; and 
manpower. And for that it is necessary 
to distribute the steel, the valves, and 
the manpower on a realistic plant-by
plant, end-product-by-end-product basis. 
As a corollary, it is necessary to avoid 
major discrepancies in actual produc
tion; such discrepancies imply ineffi
cient allocation of materials, compo
nents, end munpower--in short, wast~ge 
and underutilization of resources at a 
time when full utilization is the sino 
qua non of accompl:l,shing 19.<1..3 ' s $8J,
OOO,OOO,OOO munitions-and-construction 
job. 

The answer is realistic, overall 
month-by-month scheduling--that is. 
scheduling of production in pa~~ern~ 
which claimant agencies really intend 
to r ealize . 
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CMP•s Round 2: History Repeats 
Overbidding by claimant agencies persists, 

and requests ore ogoin cut sharply. Re
duced 3rd-quorter allotments- especially 
carbon steel- force program revisions. 

THE CONTROLLED MATERIALS PLAN is running 
tru,e to the exper ance pattern of the 
British iron end L ~eel distribution 
scheme . It took time for claimant agen
cies in Great Britain to cut their re
quests for materials down toward the 
avRilable supply . And that history is 
repe~ting over here. 

In the first round of CMP, requests 
were well in excess of the supply . And 

again, in the second round, requests 
for third-quarter allotments overtopped 
supply b,r substantial marg1ns~l3~ for 
alUIJ!inum, 38% for carbon steel, and 61% 
for copper foundry products, as the fol
lowing table ll!.uws: 

Steel:* 
Carbon ••••••••••••• 
Alloy ...•..•... . .•. 

Copper base alloy :** 
Sheet & strip •••••• 
Rod, bar, wire .•••• 
Tubing & pipe •••••. 

Copper pro~ucts:** 
Brass mill ••.•..... 
"'ire mill .••..•..•• 
Foundry •• • •. • • • .• • • 

Aluminum:** 
All shapes ••.•.••.• 
*Short tons 

**1,000 lbs. 

-Requests-
As lL of 

T~ SupplY 
20,341,647 138% 
3, 201, 326 128 

1,289. 716 ll8 
328,718 129 
104,834 121 

167,540 140 
313,569 133 
508,629 161 

745,498 ll3 

To brin8 demand within range of sup
ply, the Requirements Committee has 

. \ 

made sharp reductions i n third-quarter 
requests: 11% in the case of aluminum, 
3~ in the case of copper foundry pr od
ucts, as follows: 

-Allotments-

Steel:* Total 
Carbon . . ••. • .••••. l5,550,000 
Alloy .. ........ .. . 2,630,024 

Copper base alloy:** 
Sheet & strip ••••• 1,096,035 
Rod, bar, wire ••.• 261,916 
Tubing & pipe ••.•• 85,915 

Copper products:** 
Brass mill .•.••••. 130,900 
Wire mill .••••••.• 252, 265 
Found:ry • • •• • ••• • •• 351,120 

Aluminum:** 
All shapes •. ~ .. · .•• 660,447 
*Short tons 

**1 ,000 lbs . 

As %of 
Requests 

76% 
82 

85 
?9 
81 

78 
81 
10 

89 

Despite these sharp reductions, allot
ments still exceed supply. As in the 
preceding round, a policy of deliberate 
overallotment was adopted as a means 
of keeping steel, copper, and a-luminum 
facilities operating throughout the 
quarter at capacity . 

HO W INFLATIO N HELPS 

Under CMP rules, manufacturers may 
not place orders with suppliers if their 
inventori es exceed a 60 days' supply; 
the infl ation in allotments, however, 
perm! ts manufacturers not so highly in
ventoried to make up the difference in 
placing orders. The overallotment also 
helps offset possible cancellation in 
orders due to changes in programs. 

Readjustments of the Requirements 
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C6aimJ.t:tee1 s a:D.otments ll'ill 'Iii llliQe- on 
'June l. But it is unlilte~ that addi
ltional requeiJtllll'illlead to lll&jcr changes 1 

for, tv and lar&e, the brQIId r ecluc.t.i;ons 
now lll&de in requests for all' eatltgories -. .. 
/Dust be maintained to assure a balance 
between the output of controlled matt
rials and demand. 

TRI MMt•a PR OGRAMS TO SIZE 
I ' As a result of , overbidding and the 

subsequent cuts, all claimant agencies 
will be forced to r e-examine their pro
duction programs and revise them doli'O
ward to conform to their reduced allot-
menta. In this regard, carbon steel--

• 

WAI PROGRESS 

'Siicb- rei:fuctfolli are diffiolil.f. to 118.lce 
--·ito pai.t&tl~tid&i to~' ekfats f or 
cuttilll oopJ!F eo av,ch if carbon steel 
ia cut so IIUCb, and s o on. To deter
mine such complementary cuts, each claim
ant agency muat first determine which 
of its programa are to be reduced and 
bOll auob; then those reductions muat be 
translated into complementary metals. 
But CMP has not quite reached the stage 
of such routinized control wnereu,r a 
out in carbon steel ·can accurately and 
immediately be translated into a out i n 
programs and schedules and then into a 
cut in complementary materials. 

as the basic i .ngredient of al.most all CUBO.-STEEL CUT 

military end products--is the control
ling controlled material. 'When a claim
ant ageoey's r equest for carbon steel 
is altered do~ard, not onlf must~s 
program be changed, but its allotmen s 
in complementary and secolll:lal)" Ill& ter s 
must be reduced as a lll&tter of techni
cal necessit;y. (Hollever, to the extent 

In all, the total allotment of car-. 
bon steel was 2.4'/. below r equests; for 
every 100 tons requested, o~ 76 are 
avail.able; that gives some indication 
of the degree of rearranging llhicb ll'ill 
have to take place in clailll&nt agency 

• programs and schedules . 

that a cla1msnt agency bas included a MIL ITARY lETS IIOST 

contingency reserve in its request, the Cuts in indirtdual allotments ranged 
impact of a Requirements Caamit~e cut""" ~om as loll u J$ ror the National Hous
is SOftened,) I • ing Aaency (bo.eS for ftr IIOrJcerS) to 
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as much as46'f. tor the Office of Defense 
Transportation. As in the second quar
ter, 42% of all carbon steel\1'88 assigned 
to military claimants. "B" products, 
a large portion of ll'hicb go into mili
tary end products, get 28% of all allot
ments; and111ore than 10% has been meted 
out to eltpOrt claimants, The allotment 
of carbon steel, by claimant agencies, 
foll.oll'e (in abort tons) 1 

Allotments 
Military claimants1 6,480,000 
Aircraft... .. ... . ... 180,000 
ArDt:t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2, 9CX>, 000 
Hav ...•.•. . .... .. .. 1,300,000 
Marittae ••• ••.••.•• • 2,100,000 

% of 
Total 
4]..7% 
1.2 

18.6 
8.4 

lJ.5 
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~ of 

1 
Allotments Total 

ExP,ort claimants1 1,600,000 10.3 
OLLA ... . .... . •. . . . . . 1,040, 000 6 .7 
B.E\1 . . ........ . ...... 190,000 1.2 
Canada....... .. . . ... 370,000 2.4 

Nonmilitary clailllants: 2,.305, 000 14.8 
Agriculture. ........ 251000 0 . 2 
ocs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 '00() 1 .8 
Facilities..... . .... 2701 000 1.8 
NHA...... . .... . ..... 35,000 0 .2 
PA'W ••• •••••••• • • •• • • • 325 ,000 2 .1 
ORD. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • .31 I 000 0 . 2 
ODT •..•••• • •••• • ..•. 1,200,000 7.7 
0\IU. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1.4.4, 000 0. 9 

Other: 4,965, 000 .31.9 
MRO .reserve......... 600,000 3 .9 
"B" products •.••••.. 4 ,365 ,oo0 28 .1 

G.rand total ••.•.••••. l5 ,550,~100 .0 

*Includes t.ree steel reserve, 200, 000 
tons. 

In carbon steel the overallotment 
was about 5%. (In the preceding quar
t er it was 11%. ) Despite the over allot
ment, all but th.ree claimant agencies-
Agriculture, Office of the Rubber Di
rector, and MRO (reserve for mainte
nance, r epair, and operating supplies) 
--were cut below a l lotments in the sec
ond quarter. This is pa.rt~ because, 
in the second quarter, the overallot
m.ent was greater, and also because the 
actual steel supp~ had been overesti
mated. 

BY SPEC I AL REQUE ST 
Speci aL influences lifted .requests 

in this round. Thus,Lend-Lease argu9d 
that shipping prospects were better in 
the coming quarter , warranting a big 
increase in its carbon-stesl allowance. 
It asked for a boost of 45% over the 
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.tive~ well, as is to be expected, get
ting above 90% of their second-quarter 
allotment; however, in terUIS of .requests, 
t he Navy was cut 15% and the Maritime 
Commission 24~. In maey cases, compo
nents and complementary items we.re fac
tors in .reductions in allotments. Thus 1 

when it was found that the productive 
capacity for ammunition components was 
less than the program fo.r finished am
munition, the allotment fo.r carbon steel 
was according~ reduced. This pa.rt~ 
explains the 15%· out in the A.rflfii'S re
quest. 

The Office of Defense Transportation 
asked for a big boost in i t s alloca-

' tion--arguing that increased freight 
and passenger traffic made necessary 
new .rolling stock. But because ODT i s 
a fai.r-sized clailllant (allotment, l , 200, -
000 short tons) and because of the over
all need to cut demand, the .request was 
denied. Siro.ila.r~ 1 the Petro~eum Ad
ministrator for liar • s request was cut 
31%. It was felt t hat the demand for 
additional oil-well drilling could be 
postponed for one more qua.rte.r. 

ocs cur,·ucK 
In all, the eight civil ian, o.r non

military, clai.mants received 15~ of the 
carbon-steel allotments. And only tllo 
--the Office of Civilian Supply and 
the Facilities Bureau--were cut back 
sharp~ unde.r the second quarter. How
ever, as the following table indicates, 
the combined civilian ageney requests 
were cut .37%, on the average : 

Mil . claimants: 

· - Allotments-
3rd quarter 

As % of as % of 
Requests 2nd quarter 

preceding allotment; similar~ seasonal Aircraft. ...... . . 91% m 
requirements for tin plate for canning A:rflfll. ... ... ...... 85 93 
lifted .requirements. Navy. • • • • • • • • • • • . 85 100 

Military olailllants fared compa.ra- Maritime..... . ... 76 95 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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THIRD QUARTER CMP 
What the claimants asked tor1 what the Requiremauls Canmlttaa allotted. 

Corbon S.l 
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Export clA1 IDA nts; 
OLLA. • • • •• • • • • . • •• 
BEW • • • • • •••• • •• • • 
Canada • • •• • • • • • • • 

Nonmil. claimants: 
Agriculture • ••••• 
QC.S . • • • •.• • • • • • • • • 
Facilities ••••••• 
NHA • • •••••• • •• • •• 
PA'W • • •• • • • • •• • • • • 
ORD • ••• • ••••••••• 
ODT •••••••••••••• 
ow . .............. 

Other: 
MRO reserve ...... 
"B" products ••••• 

Orand total . • ••••• 

-Allotments-
3rd quarter 

As% Qt as ~ o£ 
Reauests 2nd g11arter 

61% 8~ 
69 96 
77 87 

62 100 
76 83 
79 75 
99 97 
69. 97 
84 ll9 
54 96 
79 99 

88 lll 
77 91 
76 95 

One particular aspect o£ the proposed 
third-quarter allotments raises the 
question whether a fair balance between 
end-product programs and allotment s to 
"B" components has bsen established. 
The information for arriving at reason
abl,y balanced relationsh1psbstween "A" 
and "B" product needs has not yet been 
developed-espeoiall,y since "B" products 
are largel,y scheduled independentl,y of 
11A11 items. The outs in "B" products 
will, therefore,require carefUl watch
ing, and 1£ underallotments of materials 
to "B" componen~s should develop and 
seriously interfere with end-product 
output, claimant agenci es are authorized 
to provide additional materials from 
their own aggregate allotments. But 
there is also the other possiblli"cy that, 
in view o£ the sharp cut backs in some 
end- item programs , the corresponding 
"B" allotments will prove too high. 

A definite effort has now been made 
to clarifY the "8" product area. Each 
i ndustry division receives a lump- sum 
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allotment o£ controlled mater ials for 
suballotment t o the various products 
within its jurisdiction--the Automotive 
Division, for exampl~receives 232,000 
tons o£ carbon steel. Then the divi
sion' s own committee--composed of rep
r esentatives of all claimant agencies
det ermines the suballotment for , s~, 
auto accessories and replacement parts 
and assigns quotas of such accessories 
and parts to the several claimants . 
Once these quotas have been" established, 
claimants are not allowed to purchase 
more than their quota permits. This 
procedure forces the claimants to de
fine their requirements and to commit 
themselves accordingly; it prevents the 
most ·aggressive and most authoritative 
bey ere from bcying up most of the avail
able new supply, leaving other claim
ants in the lurch. 

ADVAN CE ALLOTMENTS 

Another new development stands out. 
Major claimant agencies have been au
thorized to make advance allotments, 
up to 100% of their third quarter allow
ance, for delivery i n the three subse
quent quarters. This makes the third 
quart~r the base period for allotments 
until June, 1944. For instance, the 
Navy now knows that, for three quarters 
ahead, it can count on a quarterly al
lowance of 1,3001.000 tons of carbon 
steel•, 370,000 tons of alloy steel, and 
so forth. 

' Increases above fixed volllllles can 
be made, however , through (1) possible 
increases in supplies or (2) possible 
reductions in future allotments to the 
claimants, such as to the Facilities 
Bureau, because of declining construc
tion. Briefl,y , the freeze of third
quarter allotments means that major 
claimants no l onger will have to wor ry 
about minimum all otments; the fight will 
be for additions only . 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
Slnkl1191 of United Natkn vessels drop ma~~Y In ~11,1 to ~~r:~ 
February leveL And record construction results 1n ma,... 9CI ns · tliOO 
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THE NtT GAINOr 1.~50,000 DEADWEIGHT TONS I N UNITED 

H.I.TIONS ~ERCHAHT VESSELS lAST MONTH WAS THE HIGHEST 

YET RECORDED, EXCEEDI NG THE PREVIOUS PE AK Or 900,-

000 TONS SCORED IM DECEHBER. APRil RESUlTS REDUCE 

THE CUMUlATIVE DEFICIT TO THE lOWEiiT lEVEL I N TWO 

CONRDENTIAL 

YEARS. CONSTRUCTION, AT l.800,000 TOMS, PASSED THE 

MARCH PEAK 8Y )00, 000 TONS, AND lOSSES WERE DOWN TO 

THE lOW DECEMBER-FEBRUARY lEVElS. AT APRil'S RATE 

OF ADDITIONS, THE CUMUlATIVE DEfiC IT IN UNITED N>

TIONS SHIPP!~ Wi l l BE WIPED OUT BY AUTUMN. 
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Bombers Lift Apri I Plane Output 
Though smaller aircraft log, cutting numer

ical gain to 3% over March, "Forts" ond 
"LiberotOI'S" hove record month, ond rise 
in terms of airframe weight is 10%. 

IN APRIL, 6,403 airplanes were accepted, 
an increase of 202--3% over March. 

However, in terms of airframe weight 
the gain wns 10%, largely·due to the 
expansion of bomber production, par
ticularly heavy bombers. Output of big 
bombers was the third in a s~ring of 
new reeord highs. 

SHORT OF SCHEDULE 

Nevertheless , the overnll total ln 
April fell 15% short of the 8-L sched
ule on a weighted basis {which takes 
account of the greater amount of mater
i.uls going into bombers as compared with 
fighters, trainers, etc . ). April re
sults, by types of planes, follow: 

April Acceptances 
as% of 

Mar. 8-L Sched. 
Total planes •......•. 110% 85% 
Combat planes ....... 112 135 
Bon.bers (including 
flying boats) ..... 113 84 

~-engined fighters 
(Army) .•.....••..• 63 77 

l-engined fighters 
(Army) ••.••.•...•. 110 87 

l-engined fighters 
(Navy) ............ 149 89 

Reconnaissance 
(NaY)") •.•••.••. . .• 85 82 

Service combat •••••• 106 91 
Transport . ......... lOS 93 
qommunication •.•• • . 59 56 

Trainers . ........... 102 83 

in the light of the high acceptances of , 
the first 10 days of the month, which 
e~ceeded those of the like period in 
M.arch by 294 planes. During the nelrt. 
10 days, acceptances fell 81 units be
lqw the comparable March i nterval; and 
in the final third, the month-to-month 
I 

decline was ll units. 

BOMBERS NEARLY MAKE 8-l 

Last month's bright spot was accept
ance of 627 four-engined heavy bombers 
contrasted with 529 in Murch, only 5% 
fewer than expected under 8-L. The pi
oneer plants-Boei:og in Seattle and Con
solidated in San Diego--turned out 56% 
of this total; the remainder ~as manu
factured by five newer plants. The nwn
ber of 4- engined heavy bombers accepted 
from each of the seven producing plants 
is shown below: 

Boeing (Seattle) •........... 190 
Consolidated (San Diego) ••. • 162 
Consolidated (Fort Worth) .•. kO 

Douglas (Long Belich) .•.••.. ·. 85 
Douglas (Tulsa).. • • .. .. . . . . . 3 
Ford (W1ilow Run) . .•..•••••• 95 
Vega (Burbank) .•.•........•. 52 

All of the heavy bombers accepted in 
April were of the Fortress or ~iberator 
type; none of the new long-range ma
chines was accepted, although four were 
scheduled. 

MAY Y BOMBERS STAllED 

Twin-motored patrol bombers met only 
61% of April expectations-89 planes in
stead of 146. An important factor in 
the poor showing here luis been the accu
mulation of approximately 100 unaccepted 
Mariners in the yard at Glenn L. Martin 1 s 

April production was disappointine Baltimore plant. These planes require 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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1101118 r eworld.nc be~ore they are accepted running 44'/. \Ulder April expectations. 
by th& Navy. Acceptances ot l-eacinecl ~ tipt-

Kedilllllandlight 2-engined bomber pr o- . era totaled 1 , 201 planes , 90'/. ot the 
duction wu impressive. 'lhe 560 medi\11118 Apr il schedule. Bell turned out Sll 
accepted in April tell 39 unita-7'/.-- Airacobras, against a goal ot 518, but 
short ot expectations, wh1le the lights no P-6Js (improved Airacobraa with 2-
came within a plane of malting schedule: stage Allison engines) came thro1J8b; 
284 versus 285. As usual, 1-engined acceptances of 180 Thunderbolts at Re
light bombers-involving llllll1Y new models public's Flll'lll1ngdale (N.Y. ) plant bit 
and design changes-lagged far bahind the 8-L bW.l' s-eye, but the Evansville 
schedule, acceptances of 537 machines (Ind. ) plant was 23 units, or Jl'/., away 
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ACCENT ON COMBAT PLANES 
Bombers dominate program; fighter plane output up; service combat (transport 
and communication) croft ore rising; and the trainer program is loperino off. · 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

- P<OOf'IWII-Chocu pa1c1 (mlltlont o1 clollcnl-------
- bond ooloo (,..11\on, of clollan) ______________ 

COmmodity prlcu (A:;ttl 1939•100) 28 Botlc commod n .. __________ ______ 
Controlt.ed ___ ,.. _______ ------______ 

UncOIIItolltd ------ __ ---------------

Ptltoloum: 
lOtol COtloodinQO -----·-------- ------· Moot,.,t of coto Into the EosL _________ _____ 
Eost cooil otocko fot civilian uu (1940- 41•100 Seoo. Ad].l. 
Totot oiOc:~s of ttoldual fuol all (thouoonds of botttlo) ----

EkPOtlt (no. ol lttiQhl totO u-d lOt upotl f tidoy, excL "'*') 
Atlontlc COOst POliS -----------------
Gulf COOol potll ______ _ - ------------
Poc:lfie COOot ports _______ ------- - -----

lklused oloel copocily ('Yo open~tlons below copocijy)_ _____ 

Otportment store soles f". chonoe trom o yeo:r ooo} _____ 
n.o. not ovollable. r J.•he4.. 

from its 75-plane schedule. North Amer
ican fell 59 units, or 33%, short of' its 
schedule of 180 Mustangs. The first 
Mustang with a 2-stage Merlin engine vas 
accepted in April; this more powerful and 
higher-el.titude plane vill also be as
sembled in ~gland next year. 

GRUMMAM FlGHTERS AH EAD 
In the navy fighter class, Grumman• s 

nev F6F-a second edition. of the Wild
cat, for wbicb the Navy has high expect
ations-was ahead of ecbedule. But pro
duction of the Corsair, the Navy• s other 
higll-povered fighting plane, continued 
to ls.g, partly because tllo ne11 manufac
turer s (Bre11ster and Goodyear) fell far 
behind schedule. 

Although heaV)" 4-engined transport 
acceptances exceeded expectations, Cur
tiss r twin-1110tored heavy-cargo Co111111&1ldo 
met only 4~ of its rapidly increaeing 
schedule. Neither of the t11o nev pl.y
vood transports--the C-76 Caravan and 
the as-yet-unnamed C-62--eame through 
in April. (Tbe Caravan is one of the 
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most heavily subcontracted planes in 
production today--76%.) 

The I!JIIIlll gain in overall numerical 
acceptances last DIOnth is largely ex
plAined by the lag in smaller aircraft 
such as 1-engined light transports, com
IIIIIDications planes, .and basic trainers. 
All or these-vhicb carry low preference 
ratings--vera off sharply from March 
l.evels. And if these three types had 
met schedul.es, the April total vould 
have been raised by an additional 333 
units, thue bringing the month-to-month 
gain to 535 pl.anes instead of 202 . 

NEW SCHEDULE DEMAM DS 

On a weight ed basis, total accept
ances in April wwe 15% lm~er than 8-L, 
but the showing was pretty mucb in line 
with past performance! March vas 12% 
bel.ow schedule, February 13%, and Jan
usry 1~. The nev tentative 8-M sched
ule calls for about 7, 500 planes in May, 
down l, 000 from 8-L. But to meet even 
this reduced schedule vill require a 
numerical gain of 1 ~ over April. 
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Oil for the Eastern Seaboard 
Shipping continues tight though new pipelines 

will help. Future civilian supply hinges on 
effectiveness of gos rationing ond extent 
of military needs. 

RATIONING has cut gasoline consumption 
on the Eastern seabobrd by 25% from a 
year ago, heavy fuel oil by 45%, and light 
fuel oil and kerosene qy 15%· Even so , 
"A" gasoline coupons had to be devalued 
again . 

The main reason is shipping. Deliv
eries are so far below normal that in 
recent weeks even the diminished rate of 
consumption has been outrunning new sup
ply--in the case of gasoline by 4% {some 
171000 barrels a~); light fuel oil 
and kerosene by 8% (some 42,000 barrels 
a~). Heavy fuel oil, however, has 
been "breaking even. • 

SHORT SUMN ER STOCKS 
For gasoline the current deficit is_ 

particularly serious because at this 
time of year stocks are usually built up 
to meet heavy summer demands. For fuel 
oil, consumption no~ exceeds daily 
new supply at the en<l of winter. But 
now any drain, regardless of its normal
ity, places a burden on shipping . 

Reduced deli varies plus fairly steady 
inroads by the Arl1l;f and Navy on the East
ern seaboard ' s supplies are r eflected 
in the sharp reduction of petroleum 
stocks in th~ past year: 

March '4.3 % Below_ 
(Barrels) March '42 

Gasoline •.•..• 12,900,poo -41% 
Heavy fuel oil .3 ,200,000 - 5.3 
Light fuel oil 
& kerosene .•• 4 1900, 000 -48 

Underlying this situation is the fact 
that the East, which consumes from JO% 

to 50% of the nation's petroleum prod
ucts, must "import" 90% of its requi.re
ments from other parts of the country. 
No~--as in 1940--some 92% of all 
petroleum products shipped into the re
gion come by tanker, the remainder by 
pipeline , tank car, and barge. Hence, 
interruption of tanker transportation 
was bound to endanger the East' e supply . 

Such interruptions began as far back 
as May, 1941, when one-seventh of the 
tanker fleet supplying the Atlantic sea
board was diverted to the British serv-

TIMETABLE ON OIL RATION ING 

THE FOLLOWING is the timetable on. 
gasoline ana fuel oil ra tioning: 

NaY 15, 1942--Beginning of emergency 
gasoline rationing 1n the Eastern 
seaboard states. 

Jul,y 22, 1942--"Coupon" ra tioning of 
gasoline in East. 

October 22 , 1942--Beginning of fuel-
oil rationing in.the Atlantic sea-
board stat,.es . 

November 12 , 1942--Value of "A" gas-
oline coupons reduced from four 
to three gallons. 

December 1,1942--Na~nwidegasoline 
rationing 110es into effect in order 
to conserve rubber. 

r 
December 17, 1942--Sale of gasoline 

forbidden in 17 eastern states. 
December 21 , 1942--Sale of gasoline 

resumed. Value of "B" and "C" 
co~:pons reduced from four to three 
gallons. 

Marcli 22, 1943--Period covered by "A" 
coupons doubled, thus in effect 
reducing their value from .3 to 1 . .5 
gallons. 
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Lend-Lease Up 48% 
Rttcord March exports of ewer $700,000,000 

ore three times the IIOiume of o year ago. 
Sharp step-up in ·shipments to Bri t ish 
Empire absorbs bulk of monthly gain. 

IN MARCK, lend-lease exports reached 
the record total of J7l2,000, 000. This 
was 48% above February's $480,000, 000 
and over three times the volume of a 
year ago. 

Milltery items (ordnance and stores, 
aircraft, combat, and other vehicles) 
comprised 49'1> of the total as "against 
on~ 45% in February. The proportion 
of agricultural shipll!llts declined from 
23% to 21% and industrial products (in
cluding watercraft) from 32% to 30'1>. 
But all categories increased in volume," 
as follows (in millions) : 

Mar. 
Ordnance ••• •••• $119. 2 
Aircraft • • ••.• • 85.3 
Combat & other 
vehicles .... .. w.8 

Watercraft ••• • • 36.3 
Agrio. products 152 . 3 

• Indus . products 175 . 7 

Feb . 
$ 89.1 

58.1 

67. 9 
20.0 

lll. . 2 
133.8 

%Gain 
33.8% 
46.8 

110.3 
81.5 
37. 0 
31 . 3 

Almost the eor.ire spurt between Feb
ruary and March was accounted for by 
the increase of shipnents to the British 

, Dnpire (fr8m $296, 000, 000 to $501,000,-
000) . Large-scale shipments to Egypt 

~ were resumed, even though the British 
Eighth Arm:t is being partial.zy supplied 
from the west . Exports to French Mo
rocco, begun in February, jumped 270%, 
but Algerian shipments remained at tbe 
same level, as the following table in
dicates: 

Mar . Feb. % Change 
(in lllilllons) 

United Kingdom •• • $298. 0 $205.0 +48% 
o.s .s.R .. . . •..... 187. 4 166.7 +12 
Egypt •• •• • •••• ••• 74. 0 14 . 7 +380 
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Mar. m.:_ % Change 
(in llillions) 

Australia & New 
Zealand •.• • •••• •• 35.8 )2 . 6 no 

India ... ... .. .... 27.9 14. 0 tlOO 
Iran~ Iraq •• • • •• 10.9 11.0 -1 
Union s. Africa •• 9.0 4.0 +125 
Frenob Morocco • •• 8.5 2 .3 t2?0 
Algeria . .. • ...... ).6 3 . 6 nil 
Nigeria . . . .. . .... 2.) 0 . 1 +2200 
China . ...... . . . .. 1 . 6 0.8 +100 
'1'\lrkey • .•••••• • •• 1.3 1.2 -+e 
Gold Coast •••..•• 0.6 ).0 - 80 

About &43,000,000 or combat and other 
vehicles were sent to the British Isles 
in March, al.Jnost three times the aver
age in the previous six months. (Al
together , the United States exported 
over 1,000 tanks in M&rch-35% of the 
total monthly production. ) Foodstuffs 
and industrial products,how~ver, still 
constitute the bulk of ship~~ents to the 
British Isles . 

FOOD AM D SHIPe TO RUSSIA 
The volume of food and industrial 

i&eiiiS (including watercraft) going to 
Russia is constantly increasing. Cur-• r entl.y they are running at the rate of 
$49,000,000 and $68,000,000 per month 
respectively. Export items to Russia 
in March included six lc.rge merchant 
vessels , 22 Diesel engine locomotives, 
over 700 ordnance carriers,about 1,500 
scout cars, a large number of trucks, 
and some 75 fighter planes . Tank ex
ports to the U. S.S.R. were negligible. 

CIVILI AN STUFF TO AFRICA 
The flow of goods to the civilian 

population of French North Africa is 
also increasing sharp~ . It includes 
all kinds or raiment for men, women, and 
children , cotton cloth (il\cluding over 
5 ,000,000 pounds of remnants) , laundry 
supplies , and important foods like m1l.lt 
products and cereals . 

' 
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THE COAL MINERS' PAY - SINCE 1940 
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ALCOHOL PICTURE CHANGES 

HERE ARE the new eatillates of al~ 
hol pr oduction, requirements, and 
stocks, in contrast to earlier fig
ures (\IP- Apr9'43,p8) 1 

Requirements 

.!IDt 
Direct military ••• 
Indirect & civil •• 

Earlier Current 
Est. Est. 

(million gals.) 
94.8 61.1 

131.7 132.2 
Synthetl.,c rubber. . ].38.6 144. 5 
Lend-lease. • • • • • • . 44• 7 54.9 
Antifreeze . • • • • • • • ..Jd.:.Q ~ 
Total ••••••..•..• 451.8 434.7 

ll!dtt 
Direct military .•• 
Indirect & civil . • 
Synthetic rubber .• 
Lend-lease ••.••.•. 
Antitreez.e . ...... . 
Total. • •••..•.••.. 

114.0 
132.0 
315.0 

50.4 
..ld.:.Q 
653.2 

Supply 
llil: 
Grain plants ..•... 
Molasses plants ••• 
Synthetics . . •• . •.• 
Imports . . . ....... . 

Tot.al ... ...•...•. 

ll!dtc 
Grain plants • • • • • • 
Molasses plants • • • 
Synthetics .••••••• 
Imports ..• ........ 
Tota.l • •••.••.•••• 

337.0 
78.1 
55.9 

--...2..:.!t. 
480.4 

484.2 
50.4 
61.2 
12.0 

6o7.8 

Year-End Stocks 

81.6 
132.0 
272.4 
63.6 
42·0 

591.6 

340.1 
68.4 
54.1 
12.3 

474.9 

472. 2 
45.6 
60.0 
15.6 

593.4 

1943·· ············ 84.9 92.4 
1944·............. 39-5 94.2 
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Alcohol Breather 
Requirements eosed os result of cutback in 

military uses ond revised estimates of 
synthetic rubber needs. Year-end stocks 
in 1944 now put ot 94fXYJ/XXJ oollons. 

ALCOHOL is not g~ing to be as tight as 
expected. Because direct milltary r e
quirements have been cut back a.nd es
t illated synthetic rubber needs mod11'i~d 
on the basis of actual operating expe
rience of t..,o nw butadiene \DlitS, stocks 
are expected to 81110\Dlt to 9410001000 
gallons at the end of 1944, as against 
a previous estillata of aro\Dld 40 1000, -
000 gallons (\IP-Apr9'43,p8) . 

Biggest change occur a in direct 11111-
tary requirements . Lo\fered schedules 
in smokeless-pawdm' production-togeth
er \lith sharper efficiency in the pD"der
mllk1ng process-nil reduce alcohol 
needs by 34,0001000 gallons for 1943 
and 32, 000,000 in 1944. 

•ET DROP 1• BUTAOIE.E .EEOS 
Though estimated requirements of bu

tadiene pla.nts have increased~ 6,000, -
000 ·gallons for 1943, they are 10\fered 
by 43 ,000, 000 gallons f or 19441 yield.: 
ing a net reduction of 3710001 000 gal
lons for 1943-44. 

Lend-lease needs, an the other band, 
have been raised 1010001000 gallons for 
1943 a.nd 131 000,000 gallons for 1944 , 
as the result of a Russian order for 
2,700, 000 gallons of alcohol a month 
for at least a year lllld probably longer. 

COWSTIUCTIOM OEFERI£0 
The overall result is a 1711001000-

gallon reduction in 1943 and 6116001000 
gallons in 1944J as a tur'ttier result, 
plans to coos t ruct i'iTe ne.., grain alcohol 
plants and one 110lasses-to-grain alco
hol conversion project \fare deferred. 

And barring problla• that llight arise 
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ill cc:.u .uppl,y, vute diapdaaJ:, or trana-. 
portation (VP-.&pr9 143,P9), the alcobo~ 
aituatiCD n011ae_. mch euier tb.m it 
appeared a -tb aco. 

War Progress Notes 
Ill COPPER, I T1 S LABOR 

WHAT MAKES critical metals critical? 
In steel, capacity li.mi tations ot ex
isting facilities bold down desired in
creases in production; in the case of 
alUIII1nU1D1 fabricating facillties and the 
flow of be.uxi te imports are the trouble
some factors. But in copper--it's la

bor. Right no", copper output could be 
raised 51 500 tone monthly, or 66,000 
tons a year, \titbout any nw plant con
struction, if 2 ,500 more men could be 
put to \fork m1n1ng it. In other \lOrds, 
a 6% addition to the. labor force \tould 
return a 6% increase in production
estimated domestic output of copper in 
194.3 is 1 , 100, 000 tons . 

Manpo\ter is a perennial problem in 
copper mines (VP-Aug7 142,p7) because 
the normal t urnover of labor ie about 
100% annu.all.y. The draft intensified 
this di.fficult:y, and l ast October the 
Art1f;y bed to· release 2,800 miners to the 
copper lllines. The halt in gold m1n1ng 
in that e11111e month diverted 1,500 men 
to the copper and other Dali'erroue mines, 
anc! more recently, draft daferments, the 
II jOb freeze, n IU!d the employment Of \tOIIlen 
for surface jobe at the mines have helped 
matters ~. But manpower still spells 
the difference bet\teen supply and re
quirements in United Nations copper. 

DOUBLE PLAY Ill MIIIERS1 PAY 

ALTIIOUClH 'Wllges or coal miners have stood 
pat for two years-under the 'Wllge con
tract reached in 1941-the hourly earn
ings of workers in the coal lllinea have 
been bigber than that of durable-goode 
workers. However, lllinera u.uall7 put 
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1n 35 hours a week-seven hours a da,T, 
five daya 1a veek-wbeJ"eaa in cturable
gOQde induetr1es, the 110rk welt l'IIZI8 to 
46 baura. It 11 tbia ditterence ill l!Ork
ing time (including overtille prai~) 
tbat explains wtcy- workers in durable
goode industries take b0111e aore ~ 
(chart, page ll). BOYBver, it coal lllin
ere put in a aix-da:y week, their Jl&T 
envelope \till run to around 145 or 146, 
inc~uding overtime . And this alone 
would boost their incaaes into line \lith 
the take-home pay or workers in dura
ble-goode industries. Any increase in 
hourly 'Wllge rates "ould be just so much 
in addition. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Gal ns .,d Lones 

.DoauHc f~totlon (conrtdenttel; pp. 14) 
reports that petrolNII •ove.ent b:y ran ruched a 
record b!gh In Haren. c&rloadlnga as a Wllole, be
low orevtous .Year• a level. are e:rpect.eo t.o rlee. 
BUt presen~ car and loc .. otlve eu,pplJ orrers no 
~arantee or unrestricted paaaanpr and rralgh' 
service. 
(U. S. Deparc.ent or Coaerce, BUra111 or Forti liD 8DC1 

DQoestiC c ... erce) 

Too Huch Beca~se of Too ll ttl e 
J tellln: of ·1ocHitl u and Coout,..tiOII (conCI

dentlal: pp. 22) paints out that up to t.ha end or 
194.2 e:tPendlturea on war plant cooeH·uctton ancl 
eQOtJ;aent we-re alaoat equal to erpen41turea on IN
nl tlons; 1t note.J that. because or the abort •ater1al 
supply, many plants cannot be ruuy utiUud, hence 
recommends closer scrutiny or additional proJects. 
(war Product ion Board, Doc..,.en' No. 215) 

S>ft But Tough 
Sill and tayort (conrtdentlel; pp. 22) states 

that 860,000 pounde or &Ilk and nylon wi ll be sal
vaged and t\ll'Titd Into powoer bags, paraci!Utea, etc. 
Ra:yoo aa111111ea an ever-tncreaalna aportance; one
t.hlro or the current outpu' u destined tor war 
usee. Errorta are •&de to curtail olvtUan con
BIIIptlon b:yell•tnatlns un:y or ~ba l,liOO cons truc
t ions or aat 1ns. crepes, etc. 
(U.s. Depar-nt or c ... erce, BUreau or rorei iiD ana 
llale atl e ea.erce) 

,, ... ,..~ ... .. ...... . .. ,.. , ....... __ ......... ... . 
.... ~tltol ft ....... .............. , ....... fl •• ,..,.., ,, 
,.,..,. , .. , ... .. ., --~-···· ................... -•• ... , ... ,..,.,. .. ,, ......... ...... ,. ,..w .. .,.. ... w ....... -
. .. JIOfkJ., ... . .......... -...: • • , 
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SELECTED MONTHLY 
• 

STATISTICS 
Federal Finance -Income-Labor Force- Labor Turnover 

lD!ost • -inq 
2 """'"'" 

6 MonfN y-
s.,. Same - Mol\th 

Mol\111 Month Aqo Aqo • 1939 1937 

FEDERAL FINANCE (GENERAL FUND) 

Ea!>fndlturts-Tolol (billion dotlorol 7-5 !.) 6.1 5·9 ).! ·l .! 

Wor 7.0 6.7 , .. 
5:Z 

).? .1 -
Nonwor ·5 .6 .) .5 .6 ·1 

Revenu11 -Total 1..5 5·2 1.0 .6 ·1 .2 .) 

Income Taatt 1.0 4.7 .4 ·2 ·~ . -
Olhtt ·5 .5 .6 .4 .2 .) 

War Bond Salts 1.5 ·' ·9 ·9 ·5 . . 
"E" 1.0 ·1 .6 .6 .) - -
11•F"ond *G"' ., .2 .) ,) .z - -

Ntt Deb! ' U7.2 U1,) 108.6 ss.o 62.1 )7.0 )J.2 

INCOME PAYMENTS -TOTAL (million d611ors) pl1, 211 10,411) tlO, 748 10,45) 1,1~6 5.786 ,,,6 
Solorlu and WoQts p!,9U 1.1~ '1'7,620 7,0112 6,002 ).705 ),S)T 

Monufochrino.mWnq,OQrieutture. c:on.str. p6,14) 6,~ <5.9n 5.824 5.0)6 2.987 '·~ Goverttmtnl p1, !57 1, rl,629 1,221 191 5JO 
MiliiOt~ p8)5 79) J'!O ... , 202 ~ )l 
Nonml lory P!l22 901 '"' 7~ 619 ~) 

Other pU 15 19 )0 !5 lU ISS 
OU1tt i ncome payments p),)OO p2,6st! r'},l28 ),}!1 2.794 2.011 2,159 

1ncomt poyrnenll, onnuol rote \Odjus16d 
lor .-.no!, billion dotlo~ p1)7.8 1)5.0 t 1)2.1 119·5 10!.0 69.1 !).0 

• LABOR FpRCE ·TOTAL (mlll;onl) 52·1 52.0 52.) ~.0 5)o! . ..... • ••• 
Employment 51·2 51·0 50·9 52·~ 50·1 

Molt )6.0 )5.1 35·9 )1.1 )7·• 
Ftmolt 15. 2 15.2 15.0 14.) 12.9 . 

Untmplo)'tnt nt ·' 1,0 1.4 1.6 ).0 •••• :D,A, 

LABOR TURNOVER IN MFG. INDUSTRIES 
(role per hul\dred employtl t) 

All Monufocturlno: 

AcctJSions 
' 

8.)2 7.1! 1.21 9.15 6., ).)4 "·!· 
Stporollons -Toto I ).69 7·0lo !·11 1.10 ,.)6 } .It }oliO 

Quilt 5.)6 4.65 ~.~, 5.19 }.02 0;1~ 1.4) 
Mllllory Seporotion• 1.12 1.2) 1.26 1.41 0.6) - . 

Alrcrofl: 

Quill ~.!5 '·ll ).16 ~. 12 }.70 2.,26 2.09 
Military Seporolion• 1:41 1, 1.70 2.41 .15 - . 

Shipbuilding: 

Quill J.ll 5-90 &.98 6.66 4.27 o.n M5 
Mllilory Soporollons 1.70 1.a:. 1.110 2.)9 0.64 . . 

•A, rll : laco•• r.:r .. ah u4 t&l>or 'f\u-a.oYtr. March. 
• ·• · Jo\ aYallabt• . , ,,.u., .. ,.. r .a.nuct . 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft and Aircraft Munitions (C<rlliroledl 
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Better Balanced Gains in April 
Munitions output-up 6% over March-comes 

within 6% of schedule, and divergencies 
among individual items ore less marked. 
Construction down as planned. 

WAR OUTPUT passed the $6,000,000,000-a 
-month mark in April. At ~,075,000,-
000 (preliminary),munitions production 
and war construction were up 4% over 
March. Munitions alone--at ~4,960, -

000,000 (also prelim.:!.nary)-were up 6~ . 
More signific~nt thon those month

to-month gains, however, is the devel
oping statistical evidence that pro
curement agencies are getting their pro
duction programs under better control. 
Deviations i'roro schedules are narrowing. 

Whereas in January mun.itions output 
fell short of schedules b,y a full 10%, 
last month the deviat.ion was only 6~ . 
The same is true of the total-munitions 
rlus war construction. Indeed,in both 
categories, the lag behind schedule has 
decreased each month this year, as follows: 

in production planning. By tying up 
materials, manpower 1 and machines , ex
cess output of one item can actually 
be the cause of a deficit .in another 
item. 

However, the mere fact that the def
icits are getting smaller-that actual 
production is getting closer to sched
ule--carries the suggestion that indi
vid~l progrruns generally ar~ coming 
closer to their individual targets. 

This is borne out b,y ·some prelimi
nary analyses. In the last year, the 
average actual quarterly deviation from 
schedules of a group ~f aircraft arma
ment items declined from 2~ of sched
ule to ~; in a.mmunit.ion for small arms 
and infantry weapons, the average quar
terly deviation fro:a schedule declined 
from 18% to 12%. (A more detailed ex
amination of these data will appear 
shortly in War Progress.) 

MODE ST RI SES--MO STLY 

April production, in all major mu
-Lag Behind Schedule- nitions groups, surpassed March, but 

Hun. & Cons. Munitions only b,y moderate percentages, except 
Ja.nuary..... 10% 12% for: 
February . ... 8 9 l. Ground signal (incluiing ground-
March. • . . • . . 6 7 to-air) equip:Dent, wnich went a third over 
April...... . 5 6 Harch and missed schedule b,y barely 1~. 

2. Aircraft ordnance, 20% ahead of 
Such a bulk comparison, of course, March and 5% ahead of scnedule . 

conceals large surpluses and deficits Major factor nere was the 57~ in
in .individual items. Thua, for example, crease i n April output of big aerial 
this month's 66% excess in 2.,36- :inch bombs. This is the more notewortll;y since 
antitank ("bazooka") rockets would tend the program has been revised dow1111ard 
to cancel out a ;6,. deficit in command (IIP-Apr2 143,p6) . 
radios for tanks for tbe month. The improving performa~e of ground 

These individual deviations, in tne &rillY munitions, relative to schedules, 
long run, are the critical factors :in extended into April. Production, at 
determining the degree of e.fficieney $1, 100,000,000, was up 6% over March 
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and r ight on tha April schedule (table, 
page 3). However, two lags behind 
schedule stand out: 1~ in antiair craft 
ammunition and 14% in 5Jlll1l.l arms and 
infantry weapons. This last was heavily 
weighted qy production difficulties in 
.30- caliber carbines which were off 33~ 
fro~ schedule, 21~ from March. 

FLYING TANkS O~LIYEREO 
Combat vehicles agai.n were close to 

schedule and reached the highest level 
since the church-steeple peak in Decem
ber (chart, page 4). A! ter months of 
delay, the first "flying tanks" were de
livered; out of a schedule of 15, seven 
?!-ton air-borne Marmon-Herrington T9s 
were completed. From now on the sched
ule mov~s rapidly to more than 100 a 
month. Armored cars, except for scout 
cars, continued to run sharply below 
the production plan. 

Artillery, wheeled and self-propelled, 
ran 7% and f;Jf. ahead of March and 3% and 
4% respectively ahead of schedule. 

Ammunition, as a whole, met schedule 
(1~ over) and bettered March by 4%. 
Declines in ammunition for artillery 
and tank guns and for antiaircraft weap
ons were offset by an 8% rise in small-
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arms-and-infantry-weapons ammunition 
(~ over schedule) . An outstanding 
performance here was the production of 
582,000 r ounds of the 2 .36-inch anti
tank rocket, used in the so-called ba
zooka gun. This represented a 14"' in
crease over March and was 66% beyond 
schedule . This is an i nstance of a de
sirabl e excess over schedule . Large
scale production developed ahead of ex
pectations. Another important jump was 
in portable flame throwers--1, 200 were 
produced as against only 20 i n March. 
They surpassed schedule qy 9%. 

The overall commentary to be made on 
April ground army production is t hat 
it was plodding ro. ther than spectacular. 
Gains over March, except for bombs, ba
zooka rockets, flame throwers, and a 
few other items here and there, were 
moderate. Declines, except for carbines 
and certain ammunition i terns, also were 
generally limited. The same applies to 
departures from schedule . 

AIRCRAFT OONIMAMT FACTOR 
A:; UJual, a dominant factor i n the 

month-to-1a0nth gain for munitions as a 
whole was aircraft and related items, 
output of which amounted to $1,677 ,OOO,.o 
OOO,or 28% of total war production dur
ing the month. This performance was 
10% ahead of March, 7% short of schedule. 

Airplanes alone, valued at $682,000, -
000, ran 11% ahead of Ma~ch but lagged 
15% behind schedule . From now on, ~he 
monthly shortage is likely to be re
duced, as a result of the pending out
back i n the 1943 program l'WP-May7'43 , p7) . 

Other aircraft r esults were: aircraft 
s ignal. equipment., up l2lo lind 5:t behind 
schedule; a irplane spares and parts, up 
9% and 2% above schedule. 

Actual work done on naval vessels 
and equipment (including ari!IY cypes) 
amounted to more than $1,000 ,000,030. 
This was 6% higher than va.lue put in 
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PRODUCT ION PROGRESS- Preliminary 
Value delivered or put In place- millions of dollars. 

April Morell .,. April 
.,. Chango 

Pteiim1nory Aeluol ChanQO Schedule' Aoril Pro lltn. 
vt. Schtdule 

TOTAl.. MI..NTIONS AND WAR CONSTRVCTION &,075 5 ,820 . ~ 6.~ 
_, 

TOTAL MUNITIONS ~.96o ~ .bb} • b ',"9() -· 
.Aircrofl and Alrcrafl Munitions 1,6n 1 o5.l0 •10 1,795 -7 

Alrlllantt 682 617 •II 802 -15 
Alrcrolt Ordnance 1~6 U} •20 129 • 5 
Alrcroll Slor>al Equipment 1 2 127 •12 1~9 -5 
011\tr (Sports, oqulp. and malnlononee,ete) 717 673 • 7 115 0 

Ground Army Munitions t.on 1,029 · 6 1,091 0 

Combat Vehlelas and Equipment }22 }1~ •} }20 ol 
Guns and Equlpment!o) }07 297 :~ }16 ·} 
Army Ammunition )42 ).lO m • 1 
Ground SIQnol Equlpmanl 117 u ., 111 · 1 

Novo! and Army Vtswls ond Equipment 1,052 '!90 •6 1,1\4 ·b 

Morenonl Vusels J.lO .lOO •1 }61 -9 
Mlsc:elloneous Munlll0<1s SlJ SOb · 1 929 -12 

WAR CONSTRUCTION 1 ,115 1,151 - 4 1,115 • 
• l • ot April 1. ( a ) Ar-U\ltf7 N.4 eq'41pHB\; aatl-a.lraa!t cue• M4 t f'll.lll*!6t J - n ,.,.., -.. tnrAatf'7 

¥Mpaae . t lebMah . ... for pn lltd,MIT· 

? lace in March, though it fell 6% behind 
the April schedule . 

The value of actual deliveries fQr 
naval vessels was unchanged during t h E' 
month, but in tonnage a marked drop was 
recorded-152,000 tons (excluding con
versions) as against l.B4,000 in March. 
The AprU schedule called for deliveries 
of almost 199,000 tons. 

frequently called laggard--perked up. 
Ten were delivered as against eight 
scl:eduled; this is a logical subsequence 
of the high value put in place during 
March (VP-Apr20 1 4J 1 p7) • 

Among other antisubmarine type ves
sels, subcbasers dropped only 2% below 
schedule, and werh up 61% over March; 
minesweeper deliveries also were up 
sharply--57%-but the schedule called 

MAJOR AN D NIHOR VE SSELS for a much sharper gain, and the deficit 
~t 66,000 tons, deliveries of major from forecast here was 24% . 

combat ships fell 3~ behind March, In all, the antisubmari ne group, de
though only 8% behind schedule . De- spite t he above-schedule DE performance, 
liveries i ncluded the 27,000-ton air- was 26% off schedule. Nondelivery of 
craft carrier "Yorktown"; a heavy cruis- 10 out of ll gunboats (corvettes) 1 all 
er of lJ , 400 tone; 10 destroyers out of them building in Canadian yards, was 
of ll .!lcheduled; and four submarines a heavy influence. 
out of six scheduled. The lag in landing craft production 

Minor combat vessels fell26% behind was unusual. Deliveries fell 4~ be
schedule on a tonnage-delivered basis, hind March and 36% behind schedule. 
though running 65% ahead of March. The Though the program is destined to de
destroyer escort vessel orogram-so cline, the lag behind schedule has never 

CON£1DENTIAL 
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APRIL OUTPUT 5% BELOW SCHEDULE, TO'S MARCH PEAK 
Construction is foiling os planned; combat vehicles reach best level since December 
high; all other major 9101415 ore at new records. 
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run as high as ,361>. I n March, produc
tion fell less than 2~ short. 

Production of mercha.nt ships contin
ued to rise in April. Deliveries to
taled 149 vessels of 1,600, 000 dead
weight tons, exceeding March tonnage 
by 7% and the first-of-the-DIOnth sched-
ule by 4'1> · -

Major ~e merchant ships in April 
again generally exceeded expectations; 
llO Liber~ ships were delivered, seven 
more than March and one ahead of sched
ule. The average building time for Lib
erties delivered during April was down 
to 57 days against 59 in March and 62 
in February; however , this was still 
four days behind the record set in Jan
uary. April delivery of 15 standard
type cargo ships also topped schedule. 

TAN KERS IM STRIDE 

The tanker part of the Marl t ime Com
mission program finally hit full stride, 
wi th completion of 13 tankers-exactl;y 
on schedule. Building tillle for April
delivered tankers was down to 205 days , 
compared with 215 in March; but this 
too was still under the February record 
of 184 ,fW~s . 

Of the total Maritime Commission pro
gram, only the minor and military types 
lagged-as they had done before. Some 
10 minor ~s were produced (four coast
al cargo ships, three coastal tankers, 
and three concrete barges) against a. 
schedule ofl2;and five miJ.itary ~pes , 
compared with a schedule of seven. 

On the whole, t he merchant shipbuild
ing progratn i s recovering from tbe Jan
uary and Februm'y setbacks. And if av
erage monthl;y production can be main
tained at around 1,800,000 tons-200, -
000 tons above April--the year's goal 
of nearly 20,000,000. tons will be met. 

Estimated ~overnment-finsnced con
struction of industrial plants , war 
housing, barracl:s , camps, etc. during 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 5 

April was $l,ll5,000,000, down....4$..from 
the preceding month. Thill continues the 
downward direction begllll after September, 
1942, when total war constructial reached 
a monthly peak of $1, 598,000, 000. 

The build.ing of industrial i'acili
ties (aircraft and ordnance plants, 
etc. ) continued down last month. But 
contrary to the general trend, machin
ery and equipment deliveries were up 
moderately. Begiruilng this month, how
ever, machinery and equipment for in
dustrial facilities is scheduled to be
gin the first in a series of declines 
which will cut the April total more 
than 6~ by the end oJ: 1943. 

What has happened to construction is 
a foreshadowing of what will happen to 
other programs. New industrial facil
ities constituted initial equipment for 
America's industrial machine to do the 
job of turning out munitions . Camps, 
barracks, bases, and depots for tbe 
armed forces constituted a form of in
itial equipment for training troops. 
And now the actual initial equipment 
for the Arriry and NavY-the tanks, guns, 
ships--is approaching a peak. Last 
month, for example, artillery produc
tion reached a high point. No month in 
194.3 or 1944 is scheduled to come u~ 
to the April l evel. 

Other programs are scheduled to reach 
peaks at various times this year-for ex
ample, the naval program in August. How
ever, since naval construction has been 
lagging, the probabili cy ie that the 
high will be pushed into 1944- But in aey 
event, it is clear that production elll
phasis is shifting from initial, or 
capital equipment, items to Pxpenda!lle 
itelll8 such as ammunition; or to pro
grams in which initial equipment still 
has room for expansi on, such as air
planes. That's what the outlines of 
1944 programs , now available, c1earl;y 
indicate (page 6). 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Contours of 1944 Production 
3. Munitions, alone, will be up about 

one-quarter above this year. 
The total program will rise ned year- with 

munitions up os much os 20%- but peak 
will come early, and the role of output 
slacken. Emphasis on "expendable" items. 

Even though 1944 is a bigger total 
year than 1943, muni tiona plus war con
struction would tend to reach a plateau 

THE BrolNNINGS of a 1944 muni tiona and toward the end of 194.3~ If April' a 6% 
war construction program are at hand. lag behind schedule peraiaia throughout 
By no means have all procurement agen- the year, then a carryover of part of 
ciea spelled out their requirements; nor_ this year's requirements into 1944 will 
have month-by-month schedules of pro- be inevitable . In that case, the monthly 
duction been worked up. In moat groupe, peak in 1944 would be higher than now 
onl,y half-yearl,y delivery totals are scheduled. 
available, and even in groups in which 
month]¥ data are available, program11 are SECO"D-HALF 01 P 
subject to change and are frequentl,y in
complete. 

But certain facta emerge: 
1. Muni tiona and war construction 

in 1944 are slated to reach $90,000,-
000,000, one-seventh more than tb1s year. 

2. Construction is scheduled to drop 
sharpl,y to $5, 850,000,000, or to about 
half of this year's expected total. 

CONTRAST IN FUTURES 

The current outline for 1944 calls 
for an average mont~·output during t he 
first half of $7, 550 ,000,000amonth and 
sligbtl,y lese in the second half, as 
against this year's scheduled hi~h ~r 
around $7,500 .000,000 (chart, page 8). 

Munitions , alone, are scheduled to 
reach a high in November, 194.3, at b.l'Ound 

$6,800,000,000 . That would compare with 

• 

Bombers ore on outstanding example of o program destined to r ise, constructiou 
is on t:xomple of o declining schedule. 
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UPS AND DOWNS FOR 1944 
Schedules now shaping up call for some slzeoble gains owr this )'e0r1 olso some b1o drop~ 

UP MORE THAN 50'4 
s-lco_...,. 
_...,..,.,.,~~ooy a--. 
Coo!MI oirploNo 
Aln:tOII--
P\nJJI'tl, t iQhlllrl, a 110'1101 •aco:• · a _. ..,._,..,..,_., 

UP 30 TO 49'1. 
Ammunition tor small arrm, Infantry ~a mortort 
Bottlt thiPt, eruiMtS, & eorrltrt 

UP 20 TO 29'Y. 
Submarino 
NcMII ontlolruoft aduoJ purpoe.e9W't, &1nch 8 undtr 
Nowl QUM Q fi.ra-control equipmllrd 

Howl a.urfoct• file ommunl~ 
Alf'ttdfl ormomtnt 

Howl """"' 

UP IOTO 19'4 
Tonkon, ocoon-9QinQ 
()fy earvo-. ocean~ 
Mwt.honlveiMII 
A11tltaft -.uipment a molnttt!OrU 
Nawl qun ommunltloo 
NoYol ontlolrc:tOft ll O..OI~pj,~rpolll ammunition 
NOYOl torpedoes, depth chorv•. mlnet, tic. 
T ro lntr plo nes 

UP I TO 9'4 
MaiO!' combOt v.-... 
CJothlno a po!10001 «~ulomont 
Armored cot~, tc:OUI cars. & eorrfWI 
Mltetllanlcu, munitions 
S.lf-;propel*t crtllltry 

n monthl,y average of $7,100,000,000 in 
the first half of 1944and ldth slightl,y 
less than that i .n the second half . 

I. 
Constructio~which reached its peak 

in September, 1942, at $1,598,000 ,000, 
and is now down to $1,100,000,000, is 
slated to drop in the second half of 
1944 to a monthl,y average of $436,000,-
000 . Nor may this total be reached if 
the policy of rigorous screening of all 
construction projects, both TliJ\( and old, 
yields substantial results in hoped-for 
eliluinations. 

Contrasting with construction is the 

DOWN I TO 9 'X. 
~ ICW t flll , ..... ,INMt i ltC. .__ ... -a..,._ __ .... 

DOWN 10 TO 19 'X. 
Tar* CIOI'lnCI6 

~-COmbot wHdt -'~no~ tql ~ ...... 

DOWN 20 TO 29'1. 
y ... , 

Antloltcroft guN orw:t equlpmtnt ... Army 
Aln:tOft C:OIWIOI'I ornmunlllon 
Alrtraft tlQMI ~lpment 
w~ ortiUtry 
SmoJI arms a Infantry wtOpont 

O.lro)"'R 

DOWN 30 TO 49'Y, 

M:l""Uooeous rlr1 -c::cnrol tQinl& I'IIIIJI 

Oootroyw OlCOtt - lo IDE) 
Tnnportt., hnS"v .......,., Arrtt'l OPlllarJea 
TroophOUiino, lnduOlno bortOCI<I, ott. 
A\rctoft flt'dl 1 bolts. hOnQOI't, tfC. 

Minot ~bot v ... 
Antlsubmorlne ~11 

DOWN MORE THAN 50'4 
Auxlllor)' olrerofl corrittl {HOOrtt) 

1\rmy oualllory YHM1l 

Mitc•UofltOO• minor noYol cotnbOt 'lttMII 
Mlnec:roft ( loy.ra 8 lwt~Q~rt) 

Coosf9uord euttttt 
Amrf klndlnq-
Gll.&trl a UQhtal'-tl'lon·olr etofr --

airplane program, which is destined to 
'rise steadily and steepl,y--especiall,y 
bombers (chart, page 6). 

Some suggestion that the overaJ,l pro
gram is attaining maturit;y can be gleaned 
qy the shift s in emphasis. Thus, the 
gun program declines next year. Its 
peak is to be reached in October,l94J. 
On the other hand, ammunition rises con
siderabl,y over this year's level. Thus, 
the relative importance of the capital 
equipment items drops vhile the impor
tance of so-called expendable items in
creases. (Later on, the civilian-~e 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 
La!ISI -

WOI P<09""" - Chtck1 pol<l (mtltoans of dollartl-----· 1.\6~ 

WOI DOnd sotu tmllloans al dollars) __ ------- ·m 
Whotuolo prlcu ( 1926• 100) 

All commodities_---- _ ___ -~- ____ pl0).7 
Form products _____ ____ ___ --~ pl..-..S 
Food• ------------.------ p1Q9.11 
AU other than form products ond foods_ _ _ _ _ P 9(1., 

Petroleum~ 
Total corloodinos ______ ---------
Movement of cars Into th1 East _ r.:. _ ... _____ .. 
East coast stocks for civilian uoo ti940·41 ,100Seos.Ad~ 
Total llocks of reslduot fuel oiiOhO<Jsan<ls of botrelsl- _ 

E•portslno.of frtltj'lt cars: unloaded for export Fridoy,exe1.9rcin) 
Allontlc Coost porto _ ____ _ __ --- __ 
Gull Coosl porto ______ ---- - - __ _ 
Pacific Coo.t ports _ ____ ________ _ 

Unused s teel copocity l·t. operations below copocityl __ -· 

Otportment I tOte soles t•t. change from o yeor oool- _ _ _ 
no. no1 ovoltoble p PNll.alUJ7' 

0.6 

2,1lt 

120 

p10),, 
p1l!io. ) 
101.7 
P96.9 

1.673 
)76 

1.1~9 

1.8 

p10J.5 
p1~., 
107.9 
P96.1 

1,617 
}110 

1,072 
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• 
1.9n 

" 

1.222 
J~ 
9b1 

o.• 

91.6 
10't.O 

"·' "·' 

D.a. 
79.593 

9 

requirements for an arrey- of occupation 
--locomotives, freight car~ pumps, pipe, 
generating equipment, etc.-JmV increase 
sharpl,y.) 

~* !2!tl Change 
(in billions) 

Next year differs from this year in 
one significant characteristic. Total 
munitions and war construction started 
off 1943 at sllghtl,y above $5,000,000,-
000 a month; next year munitions an::l 
war construction will start off above 
$7 ,ooo,ooo,ooo. 

RECEDI NG RATE OF OUTPUT 

Total. 111un. , CQnst.$90.3 
Total IIIWlitions .•. 84.4 
Aircraft, etc ••... 40.9 

(a) Airplane~ ... 21.5 
(b) Ordnance..... 2 . 2 
(c) Signal equip. l.6 
(d) Spares, main-

tenance, etc. 15.6 
Ground army mun ... 16.0 

(a) Combat vehi-

$79.4 
68.1 
25.5 
ll.3 
2.2 
2.1 

tl4% 
+24 
+60 
+90 

0 
- 24 

9.9 t58 
14.3 tl2 

Thu~the job this year was to boost. cles, etc .. •• 3.5 3.9 -10 
output. Nextyear,eventoougbtblyearl,y (b) Guns&equip. 3.0 3.6 -17 
total will runli$ higher than this year, (c) Army amm..... 8.3 5.1 +63 
1;here will be a slackening off in the (d) Ground signal 
rate of war output, according to present equip.. .... .. 1.2 1. 7 -29 
programs. Naval vessels, etc. ll. 7 13.7 - 15 

But that won't make the planning job Merchant vessels .. 4 . 9 4.2 +17 
easier; rather it emphasizeR the urgency Misc. IIIWlitions .. . 10 . 9 10.4 +5 
of selective determination of what must Var construction.. 5 . 9 ll.3 -48 
be produced and when. * All 1944 figures subject to revision 

A comparison of 1943 and 1944 pro-
grams ey major groupings follows : On a monthly basis, two -.jor groups 
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are achedulecl to riae 1Dto 19441 air
on.n IIDd •rchant lbipa. 

Jaftl lld.pe ~ oot reach a p8U 'liD

in 1944, - tbool&h the pre.mt eoh&!i
ule calla tor a hip 1D AusuetJ dell't'
eriee aDd 't'&l.ua p1t 1n place baft lasled 
fairly coneietelltq here, 110 tbat a big 
carryo't'8r ot writ into 1944 1a probable. 
Antisubmarine Yeeeela, according to 
schedule, go down. And this is tbe big 
factor 1n reducins tbe Navy total for 
next year. 

ACCEIT 01 lEW ITEMS 
Among subgroups, aJIIIIUili tion and radar 

equipment will make peaJcs next year. 
Indeed, items of recent development will 
assume ascending importance. And many 
of these have not even been definitively 
programmed, let alone scheduled. How
e'\'er, tbe Arrrzy has made requests of Con
gress for $1,600,000,000 for productio.n 
of items still in the developnental stette. 

Unshackl.ing Silver 
Wor uses step up industrial demands, but o 

shortage impends unless ISQislation is 
passed that will pry loose a portion of 
U.S. Treasury's record stocks. 

U.S. SILVER STOCKS todS¥ amount to 3,-
300,000,000 ounces; this is the largest 
single acc~ulation in world history. 
But this ( [ lver is not for consiiDption. 
And though requirements for 1Ddustrial 
uses and export this year COllie to the 
caaparati't'el,y 8lllal.l. total of 269, 000,-
000 ounces~ of tbe hoard-a shortage 
of 107,000,000 ounces impends. 

The paradox is a legal one: Bulk of 
the sJ.lver stock is bott1ed up 1D tbe 
U.S. Treasury, and until it can be leg
islated out, 1Ddustrial consmere must 
depend on newly mined domestic silver 
or i.llports. 

Here is what the silver income-and-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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outso acco1mt tor 1942-43 loolu like• 

Supp1v 

Domestic output ••••• 
Ia-port.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Scrap, reaer...e &: 

~ J&l 
(aUlion osa.) 
54·5 45 

108.1 70 

Treasury •ord.1nary• 45.9 _gz 
Total •••••••••••• 208. 5 162 

Rtquir-ptt 
Eaeential uaea ••••• • 
Honesaential uses • •• 
Foreign needs ••••••• 

To'ta.l ••••••• • •••• 

47.7 
72.8 
15.9 

1.36 .4 

139 
30 

_jQ 
219 

Emergency potential •••••••••• _2Q 
Possible total ••.••. . • . . • • 269 

Indicated deficit • • •• • • •••• • • 107 

Some or the Treasury's 3,Joo,ooo,ooo
ounce store has been released for war 
workf- 245,000,000 ounces to the Arii\Y for 
w&!-' uses; 1,000,000,000 ounces have been 
made available for WPB on the stlpulation 
tMt. the silver will be returned to the 
Treasury after the war. But up to now, 
only 560,000,000 ounces have been "bor
rowed" on this basis, for such nondis
sipative uses as bus bars, transformer 
windings, and so on. And the remaining 
440,000,000 ounces is not available for 
such consiiDptive uses as soldering, 
brazing, etc. 

DOII8 DOUBLE DUTY 

So legislation is pending to make 
the silver now out on loan do double 
dut7. Not only would it substitute for 
'Copper in bus bars, etc., but also it 
would serve as backing for u.s. silver 
certificates in circulation. Such ac
tion ~ould automatically release an 
equivalent amount of silver-5601000,-
000 ounces-- for other uses. It is also 
proposed that some of the "free" silver 
ba made avaJ.lable for consumptive uses. 

If the legi slation is passed, the 

... 
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SILVER PURCHASE ACT CONTROLS MARKET 
Domestic quotations ore set by Treasury, but Gollemment buying policy is major 
foetor In influencing world prices. 

prospective 194:3 deficit would be wiped 
out, and enough silver would be assured 
to see us through a fair~ long war . 
And silver bas sho~m that it ~an do an 
important war job: r eplacing copper and 
other metals in such uses as electric 
contact point~ torpedo parts, and avia
tion bearings; also--possiblY--substi
tuting for aluminum in transmission 
line wire. 

War Progress Notes 
BUYING DOlrl!l, COLLECTIONS UP 
DWINDLI NG STOCKS at retail outlets con
tinue to be reflected in year-to-year 
declines of the FRB index of outstand
inginstallment accounts receivable. At 
the end of Marcb,departmen~furniture, 
and j ewelry store volume vas around 55~ 
of ill~ 1942 levels, \lhile that of house
hold appliance stores was only a th.i.rd 
of the March , 1942, total , as follows: 

---
March 

Retail Stores ~ ~ 

Depart;lnent. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 54 102 
F\lrni ture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 101 
Household appliance ••• • ••• :32 96 
Jewelry. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • SL 98 
At the SalUs tillle, the ratio of col

lections during the 1110nth t o accounts 
receivable at the beginning of the month 
rose some 5~, as follows : 

March 
Retail Stores ~ :sg_ 
Department. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 31 22 
Furniture .••.••......••.•. 19 13 
Household appliance ••• • • •• ·1s 1:3 
J ellel.ry'. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 29 19 
This reflects the increased flow of 

ca$b to consumers, aa compared with a 
year ago. 

THE FLEET GROWS 

THE UNI'l'ED STATES built 6lmajor combat 
shil)s in the first four months of 1943, 
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WHO GETS WHAT SHARE OF WAGES AND SALARIES 
In January , 1939, manufacturlnQ led all nanaqricullural 910UPt in InCome and employment. 
Trade was second In e mployment,thltd In W09H and salaries; -k re lief third In e mployment , 
sixth In Income . 

oz r----------------------------------------------------------,~ 

12 

• 

January 1939 

------------------------------------------------~2000 

-------------------!1ooo 

By March, 1943, boslc shifts had token place. ManufocluriiiQ hekllts own, but trade had dropped 
to fourth In Income, ond work relief virtually vanished . Government moved to second place In 
w09Q ond solorles. 

March 1943 

MonufOCNrii'IO Ttodt WOfl. Rttltf FifiCif'IOOI. Gowrnment Ttan$. ON$ Contlt«IO'I 
$1: 'and Mtte- PUblic Ul>llfitt 

Percento9e shores of the tolol shope up like this: 

1939 194) '1. CHANGE IN 

INDUSTRY GROUP '>.0£ '1. OF 
RELATIVE 

'r.OF '>. OF SHARE Of 
EMPlOYMENT SALARIES EMPLOYMENT $ALARIE$ EARNINGS 

ANO WAGES ANO WAGE$ 1939·1943 

MANUFACTURING 29.5 2&5 41.4 40.4 +I 
TRAOE 19. 1 17.0 16.4 11.1 -20 
WORK RELIEF 12.3 5.1 .8 ·' - 70 
FINANCIAl ,SER\IICE, 8 MISC. 12.1 19.2 11.1 12.4 -30 
00\/ERNM!NT 12. 1 14.3 16.6 222 -tZC 
TRANS. 8 PUBLIC UTILITIES 8 .6 10.6 90 8.0 -28 
CONSTRUCTION 3.6 2.6 "' 3.0 + 19 
MINING 2.7 2.7 2.2 2.2 0 

' 
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ice. However, efforts were made to meet 
this loss by speeding up tanker ship
menta and pooling tanker, terminal., and 
storage facilities. Increased shipnents 
by rail also lifted "imports": tank- car 
deliveries of all petroleum products· to 
the East jumped in 1941 from 5 , 000 bar
rels to 98 ,000 barrels a dEV. 

By the end of 1941 the dail~ flow of 
petroleum products to the Atlantic Coast 
s tates-at 1,575,000 barrels a dEV- was 
7% higher than at the beginning. At the 
same time, suppliers were restricting 
their station deliveries, and consump
tion was curtailed by closing gasoline 
stations at 7 p.m. The net result of 
boosting shipments 8lld limiting consump
tion was a fair~ comfortable supply
demapd relationship at the end of the 
year. 

TA MKERS QUIT COASTAL RU M 
The impect of Pearl Harbor, however, 

upset this balance. Not o~ were a con
siderable number of tankers sunk off the 
Atlantic Coast in t he late >~inter and 
s pring of 1942,but tankers were needed 
for overseas service . Since December, 
1941, the tanker fleet carrying oil to 
the East Coast has been reduced (in ton
nage) by 88%. 

And now, supplies largely come by 

rail . With the help of the government 
--which first allowed advances in the 
price of gasoline and fuel oils (to off
set the increased cost of rail haulage 
vis-a-vis tanker s) and later assumed 
the extra cost i t self-- tank-car deliv
eries of all petroleum products to the 
Atlantic seaboard states rose from 98,-
000 barrels a dey at the end of 1941 to 
an average of 806,000 barrels in the 
t hird quarter of 1942. This assured the 
East of at least half its normal gasoline 
requirements and two-thirds of the oil 
needed for essential heating, power, and 
transportation services . 
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6,000 AIRPLANES PER MONTH 

ACCEPTANCES of .31 525 m.ilitary air
planes during the first 20 days of 
this month were 5% greater than in 
the comparable period of February, 
although 4% below the calculated in
terim schedul~ based on 8-L. 

If past patterns hold, acceptances 
for all bf March should exceed 6,000 
planes. This would be well over the 
previous highs of 5,489 in December 
and 5,452 in February. However, out
put will probably fall short of the 
8-L schedule which calls for 6,79.3 
planes in March. 

On an airframe weight basis, the 
20-d.ay gain is (if. above February, but 
7% below the calculated schedule . 

Heavy bombers were 9% ahead of 
schedule for the 20 days. Trainers 
also were ahead of schedule . 

Meanwhile, efforts were made to ex
pand other methods of transportation. 
In the spring of 1942, construction w~s 
started on several minor pipelines as 
well as on the major 24-inch ("Big Inch" ) 
line designed to carry oil from east 

• Texas to Norris City, Ill. , and thence 
(upon completion of the second section , 
which was started later) to the New York 
and Philadelphia refinery distri cts . 
(The Supplies , Priorities, and Alloca
tions Board had denied steel for this 
project in the previous October .) 

Mot·eover, additional pumping stations 
were installed on existing lines;pipe
line flows were reversed so as to bri ng 
crude oil and gasoline eastward. Direct 
pipeline deliveries have consequently 
tripled since the end of 1941, ri::sing 
from 60,000 barrels to about 175 1 000 
barrels n day currently. 

I n de:ll.ing wlth the vetroJ.ew1 crisis 
in the second half of 1942, emphusis wus 
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far offsetting the announced loss of 2~ of a1l wagee and ealaries. 
seven destroyers, one cruiser, and one An index of the relative share of 
submarine in the same period. The net earning power per government employee 
gain was 52 ships . (% of total salaries and wages+ % of 

The chief expansion waa in aircraft total eUlployees) would today come out 
carriers. With the delivery of the to 1.42, as againat 118 in 19.39. An in

"Yorktown" and "Lexington" (27 ,000 tons teresting coll!lllentary on this llhift ia 
each) 1 and the small~r "Belleau 1/ood," that so DIBny workers from financial in
" Independence," and "Princeton" (10, - stitutions have collie to Washington to 
000 tons each) 1 the number of carriers join the war effort. Change in employee 

• jumped to nine . One new battleship, earning power Sin!Je 1939 is as follows: 
the "Iowa" (45 ,000 tons), a heavy cruis
er, the "Baltimore" (13,000 tons) , and 
two light cruisers, 'the 11 Mobile 11 and 
"Birmingham" (10,000 tons each) , were 
also added to the fleet, bringing the 
total to21 battleships and41 cruisers. 
This compares with pre-Pearl Harbor 
strength of 7 aircraft carriers, 17 
battleships, and 37 cruisers . 

Destroyer and submarine units also 
increased substantially in the first 
four months of the year, as the follow
ing table shows: 

-Ships On Hand- Net 
12/31/4? 4/30/43 Gain* 

Battleships •••••• 20 21 1 
Aircraft carriers 4 9 5 
Crui.sers ..•.••..• 39 41 2 
Destroyers ••.• • •• 223 25~ 32 
Submarines . . . .... ill. ill. !l 
Total .........•• 419 471 52 

*Deliveries minus losses 

GOVERNMENT WORKERS LEAD 
BACK in January, 1939, the group of work
era engaged in financial, service, and 
related occupations received higher in
comes per worker than any other group. 
Simply put, this group comprised 12% of 
all nonagricultural employees, but re
ceived 19% of all wages and ealaries 
(chart , page 12). Firat position since 
then bas shifted to governlllent (state, 
f~eral , etc.) workera , who today consti
tute 16% of a1l employees and receive 

Index of Income 
per Dnployee+ Rank 

illi ~ .!m .!.lli. 
Finance,etc •. l58 ll2 1 2 
Trans. & pub. 
util ......•. 123 89 2 5 

Government ... ll8 1.42 3 1 
Mining ....•.• lOO 100 4 3 
Manufacturing 97 98 5 4 
Trade ........ 89 71 6 7 
Construction. 72 86 7 6 
Work relief .. 42 13 8 8 

* % of salaries and wages + % of employ-
ees. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
DeficIent Product ion 

Luabcr (conrtdenttal: pp. 12) petnta out that, 
on rtra~QUarter C0111partaon, production tllla year 
lagged t:S:I& belllno 1942, A eubatantlal Increase 
over currant outttUt 1s needt4 to meet essontlal re
qui rements alone: other usee race aevere curtatlment. 
(U.S. Departlnent or eo ... erce, Bureau or Foretsn and 
Domeattc Comerce) 

Supplies to Fight U.S. 
rar Katorlal~ PosH loll oj tho Jsllltl c A>ris (coo

Cidentl8l; pp. U) gives a ~IL!'YoCJeDan'e aupplJ 
situation. f'oodaturraand raw 11ater181a ranae rNa 
ratr to sood; but textiles (excluGins auk) ana 110n 

Industrial products are t i SI>t. The attuatlon ID 

manpower. ralt.roada, and electric power Ia con
aiGerod re.t r. 
(Boal'G or Econ0111c warrara, ll:n•Y Branch) 

Fate of Foh 
lot~ """ OUs (conCldtnU&l; pp. 17) IIPICtl 

ruh-o11 production to riM btceuat or a reuaae 

eotm.D£MTIA1. 
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or vuMlS conoerl7 Ulllll over o:r tilt Nev:y. Canners_ (OCCico or Prlco -lntatratlon. Dlvlalon or Ra

and wtcl>ora now MU tile Cats wi th aeat cuts to search. Forelsn Inronoatlon Br111cbl 
avoid btlnc hit too aovorol:r 07 the cetllnc price Marirs fbr OPA Boonla 
on aeat: htnct tau , tn•teld ot aotn& Lnto aoap 
production, tnO UP In Cerl>OCt plll.a. 
(U, 8. Dtperraent or c-eree, aJrt111 or rorusn and 
Ooatttlc Coaaerce) 

Gtnoany'a 'Juat Price' 
Pr(co 00fttrol I~ l 011l OoraGrly (uncla&siCieO; 

pp. !;9) Ol&cuaau ttchnlcll aspects and Male prtn

ciOUa or price roculatlon unoer HItler. As •ratlon
tns ot supply and commandeertns or proc1uctton• 
develop, •any ortce ayatem bee0111e.s bearable, ho'l'l""' 
ever abBtN5t. • 

Soot ronllcu "" £oco l 1/or Pdco Clrl4 llotl~l"f 

Boord3 (eonCioenti&I; pp. 11) llata tbf reaponst to 
a su:rve.r o:n etttcuncJ, ratmtea. underatan4tng. 
etc .. or OPA' s Clt10 orcanlzatlon. Approval ano 
apprectatton are general, oarttcularly ~one Duel
nesa.en. Sbortco.tnsa are blsntd on •W&ahtngton. • 
(OCtlce or liar lntonllltlon, Bureau or 8pecl&l 
Servlcas) 
tr.tl• ncn •• ~~ .u .. ,u t o w iMt /'0111 t illt • AI Goc .. ul.l tCIIII!If 10 '"' 
1C&ull00t or tu rrou:rn ,,._ tlllllt.• --'ItA- we. &I N o/ • 0111 IU•rw•l to 
,...,_, •• f.l_tf ltll h llf 110 . 4JIII ( o.pf"fJlll.lllllll , o l\lf 110 CIICIAI:t-1 .-,. OifU -cdt 
IO ftiOtiOC. ,.,POrlf /" «CW'IIIC'f• ~Aittlll' ,.101'11 D,.. Cl(oOII06fl MI)IMa. 64 
f At potkt Of ltw!lt l.WI• 14141 W.*'ll• l 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Hours and Earnings-Food Production 

I 

Lot .. , Pn!codl"9 2 Montlls SMonlht Year Somt Some 
Month Montn 

Month • Month AQO Ago AQO 
1939 1937 

AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS (C.nts) 

All MOI\utoerurinc;;~ lndlltfrln P93·' g2.~ 91.9 q.2 11.1 6).2 D.A. 

Ourot>ltGocds ~10).0 102.0 101.7 99·1 q.z 69.7 D.a , 

-tObltGocds p78.2 11-" 76.1 74.} 6g. se.2 Doll o 

81lutni\out Cool Minln; pU2'.2 lll.) 108.5 lo6.z lo6.2 u.~ "·' MttollifttOUl M1ninqt p 9'-.9 ~.1 '1'.1 'lQ. "·5 6g.) 61.1 

AVERAGE HOURS PER WEEK 

All MOnufoc:tUIIIt\9 lfldu$111t$ ,-~. .s 1.4.5 t.-.. 2 lo2.~ lo2.7 )7.6 n.a. 
I t' 

OurobltGocds ,.1.6. 4 1.6.2 ~5.9 ..... , •s.o )7,2 •••• 
Hcncklrot>ltGooOs p.2.5 s.z.o ~1.1 }9.7 1>0.1 )7.1 "·"· 

BlrumlncM Cool Mlnonq p}S. ) )7.0 Y,.7 ~M 21.6 26.5 Z'·' Metolhfetous Mtnln;t pl.j. 7 "'·' •J.) ).2 ••• 1.0.2 s.o 

FOOO PROOUCTION: 

DAIRY PROOUCTS (million poundtl 

Sutter. creomtty lloO. \ • • • 1)5.9 1C2.6 121.1 
ChHtt 7lo .) 93·1 51.0 "5·1 
Evoporottd Milk 252.9 1)9· 5 119.1 15).) 

ANIMAL FATS (million pounds) • • 210,0 251.1 16).0 1)1.1 

MEATS-TOTAL (Including lord, million poundl) 1,49<),0 1,}1o5.0 1,o67.0 1,oo6.o -
Bttl end vt<ll 5)4.1 5lo5.1 "l9.6 .,.1 
Lomb ond multon blo. S 13·" ) .4 53·' Porl;, lncludlno ford 891.5 72').) 5~·1 •98.1 
Lord 1)6.~ 13a.1 .) 76.6 

POU~TRY AND EGGS 

Eoo• (11\illlono) 6,)21 ,0 5.992.0 S,l)lo2.o z,oa,.o 
Pou1try (receipts at 5 principal mor~ers, 

million pcundo) 9.5 • • 2).1 16. z u.6 

·~ch; Po~ tr7 AA4 SCI pro4~tloa, ~pr11. ••rtcur•• tor T••r aco. 19)9. AAO 1937 rtpttt tA\ tlrt \ Qu.rt.r aYtr•c••· 
t licw., ,r lor \0 JW.,. 1942, eo\ tt.rlc~ly co~~para'ble v Ub lahr clata. a.e . 14\ a.all.a~h . p. PnUal.Mr)". 

• · l ta.oul tafl\Uiacu lc.Yall~t.e .,atb-t.o-aoath COI91ll'.hona . 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Ground Army Munitions 
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Combat V.hlcl" ond Equipment 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Ground Army Munitions (Continued! 

Artillery and Equipment 
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"Working .. 8-L vs. Original 8- L 
h ;me scnedu I e for 1943-cut IOJ tnJiler

i cally, 141 by weight-tailored to 
actua I fi rsc-Quarter resu Its. Canpo
si t ion by types virtually unch(\nged. 

A TENT AT! VE REVISION of the 8-L airplane 
schedule for 1943 has bee.n completed. 
I t brings the program closer into line 
whh 11 l the actuai accomplishment of 
r ecent months and (21 the avai l ability 
of r aw material s. A plant- by-plant 
checkup of the schedule is now u.nder 
way t o determi ne whether individual 
~ufaoturers wi l l be able to turn out 
t he planes ass igned to them- in terms 
of labor and f acilities as well as raw 
mat erials. 

Known inter changeably as "working" 
8-L and as 8-M, t he new schedule calls 

for production of 101,277 planes this 
year (excluding special aircraft: target, 
rotary wing, etc. l, a 101 decl ine from 
the 112,115 planes in the original 8-L 
adopted in November, 1942. (Our ing the 
first quarter, the numerical lag behind 
the original 8-L was 9.~. l 

0 • 

DROP IM WEIGHT 

Because big planes have been cut to 
a greater extent than smaller ones, the 
reduction on an airframe weight basis 
was greater-14,. (Thi s was just about 
the production lag behi nd original 8-L 
in the first quarter. I In dollar value, 
the 1943 cut amounts to 15l-almost the 
same as on a weight basis. 

A type-by-type analysis of the cut 
for 1943 (units and weight) foll ows: 

THE NEW AIRCRAFT PROGRAM 
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~ Reduction 
Units Weisht. 

Tot.al al.rplanes • • . . . • . . . -10~ - 14$ 
Combat . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . - 13 -14 

Bombers . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . -15 -14 
Fight.erlt . . . . . . • . . . . . . . -9 -10 
Naval reconnal.ssance .. -39 -39 

Service combat. .......•. -1 -25 
Transport. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nil -2/'o 
CoiJJllunlcation . . . . . . . . . -1 -1 

Trainers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • -6 -7 

Numerlcal~y, the drop in this year's 
program comes to 10,838 planes. or this, 
the lag in actual production during t.he 
first four months of t he year account s 
for 1, 71l l planes. For 1943 as a whole, 
t.he decline is concent,rat.ed in the com
bat ~roup, as t.he following table shows: 

"Working" Cecline from 
A-L Original 8-L 

Total airplanes 101, 27? 
Combat .....•. 64,413 
5ombers . ... . 34.653 
Fighters .. •. 29,136 
Naval recon •• 624 

Service combat 13. 146 
Transport .•. p. 3013 
Comn,unlcation 4,840 

T • r 23. 71f\ raJ.ners ..... 
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Parenthetically, bec8.11se of a less
t han-expected attrlt.lon rate for train
ers in service, a rurt.her cut in the 
tral.ner group is possible lat er in tbe 

• year. 
Thenewschedule has plem.yofupward 

slope, as t.he chart. on p~e 1 indicates. 
From an actual out put o.f 6 , 403 planes 
last month, produc tion is slat.ed to rise 
to a monthly average of more t han 11.000 
in t.he final quarter of the year. Under 
original 8-L, a mont hly a verage of 12, -
000 planes was scheduled for t he closin~ 
quarter of 1943. 

Working 8-L lowers 1943 expectations 
for Flying Fonresses and Liberators 
only 6\f-from 11,023 ships to 10. 3€'4. 
But t he long-t·ange heavy bcr.;l.er is slashed 
38%, with schedules pushed back in all 
plant s. None of t hese machines-which 
are t.wice the wei ynt of a Flying Fort
was accepted in the first four mon ths 
t.hl s year; nine a r e slated for ~ay and 
June, compared with le under the orig
inal schedule. 

DIVE BOMBER S L-G 

Persistent lass in one-engined light 
bomber production--due largely to many 
new n:odels and desian chane.es-J:rOI'.pted 
a ~~ r educt ion in this schedule: from 
14, 1'175 units to ll,~Cl Wllt:o. tlso, 
the Am.y hes found less use for this 
type of dive bomLer. 

The overall reduc tion i n the f1~hter 
plane schedule for 1943-9q in number, 
!Of. on a weight basis- is chiefly in the 
newer models : The Nort.hrop P-~l orops 
from 379 units to 77; t he CUrtl~R P-fO 
from 282 to 74; the impr oved Airacobra 
I P-63) from 3, 62ho 615-al though this 
was more than offset by increases in 
the or iginal, orP-39, model; the Thun
derbolt f r om ~.05f. ~~ 4,811; and tile 
Corsei r from 3, 9A2 t o 2, 642. 

In transports , the decline ln numbers 
is sli sht.-only 9 units, or a fraction 
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LONER PRODUCTION SIGHTS FOR AIRPLANES 
Service combat craft show the oreatest drop In we!Qht1 bombers are next. 
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of 1%-but. the r educ t ion in weight ls 
substantial: ~. This reflects a drop 
of 1. 713 heavy and medium transports and 
a net. rise of 1.696light. machines. Und(lr 
original 8-L, one out. of every three 
Lr ansport planes was a "light " ;· the new 
ratio is better than 1-to-2 . 

A sidelight on Lhe changed composit ion 
of t.he transport program i s supplied by 
the cut of 1. 379 un i ts-6\1\-in tra ining 
planes. This was largely accounted for 

WAR PROGRESS 

by reclassiflcatinn r 111 Cessni ad
vanced i.rai ners LO . wir.-en,; !ned light. 
t.ransport.s . 

By and large, numerical declines in 
working 6-L ar e spread evenly over the 
r emaining i.hree quarters of 1943, and 
composit.ion of t.henew program-t.he re
lation of bombers, f ight.ers, et.c., to 
t.he overall t-otal-remains v irt.ua lly 
unchanged as compared with the original 
6-L schedule. 

Planning -on an International Scale 
case of Britain, t.he armed services al
ways expect to obtain some supplies in 
the Uni ted States. l 

3. By and l ar.ge, British countr ies, 

C'mb i ned Proauct ion and Resources Board 
suggests who sha II supp I y what-t r i es 
to ba l anceu.s.-u.K. orograms so as t o 
get maximum United Nat ions output. 

except for Canada, are heavy importers 
A.t>l&R!CAN ANDBRITISHmilitaryoperations · of munitions. They must make constant. 
are directed by the Combined Chiefs uf requisitions on the United States and 
Starr. Integration of Anglo- American- Canada, the surplus producers, and to 
Canadian production is in the hands of the extent tha t such claims seem war
the Combined Production and Resources ranted, American and Canadian facilities 
Board. and raw materials are divert.ed from do-

Organized last June, the CPRB is mestic production to exports. 
charged with the responsibility of co
ordinating American and British resottces 
so as to get the maximum volume of pl anes , 
guns, and ammunit.ion to the United Na
tions armies. 

~ATJ OHAL DIFFERE NCES 

Three factors govern CPRB' s job: 
1 . Armies are recruited on a nat iona' 

basis. Hence muni Lions are procured 
on a national-not combined- basis . 
Thus, the United St.ates and Bri t ish 
serv ices make up the 1 r own reou irements 
and r re heal tant. t.o depend on ot.her na
t.ions for crucial porLions of their sup
plies fWP-Jan29'43,pll. 

2. Accordingly, production programs 
are geared to the manufacturing facil 
ities of each country rather than to 

COI1lb ined capacity. f However, in the 
CONFIDENTIAL 

OTHER AGEMC I ES IMPLEMEMI 

The work of t.he CPRB is not. alwa,y!l 
traceable direttly int.o end proOuct.s-
particular planes, guns, or ships . The 
CPRfl is a pol icy and progr811111ing body. 
Jt. depends on ot.her agencies--the Com
bined Chiefs of St.aff, Lhe War produc
tion Board, the British Ministry of Pro
duct. ion, the Canadian Depart.lllf!nt. of !'.u
nit ions and Supply, etc.-for implemen
t ation of its programs. 

At t.he st.art. of the board's opera
tions, it became apparent t.hat. before 
t.he combined resources of the United 
States and Great Britain could be co
ord ina ted it. was necessary to determine 
what. t.hefle r esources should be used for 
-how many planes, guns, t anks, "nd of 
what. I.YJ>es must. be produced. This f o-
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cused auent.lon on t.he need for assem
bllng t.he requirement.s of t.he U.S. and 
Brl t. ish armed forces lnt.o a combined 
program. Such a program could then be 
t.ranslat.ed int.o ma~erlals requirements 
-lnt.o t.ons of st.eel and copper, pounds 
of aluminum, number and t.ypes of facll-
1 t.les required, volume of t.Oillllige for 
carrying supplies to war t.heat.res, and 
so on. 

NEASUR IWO REQUIREMENTS • 

To this end, t.he CPRB last fall tirought. 
t.ogether t.he canbined navy, army, air 
forces, maritime, and export programs, 
as well as requirements for l!onstruc
tion andnonmilit.ary goods, and had them 
broken down int.o requirements for· basic 
met.als. The resul t.s showed that in t.erms 
of raw mat.erial s alone-ignoring man
power and production facilities-both 
the American and Brit.ish requirements 
were far too big. To produce all the 
munlt.lons and essential items embraced 
by t.he original 1943 milit.ary programs, 

CONFIO£NT1AL... !5 

l.he u.s. and l.he Uni t.ed Ki ngdan would 
have needed considerably more copper, 
steel, and aluminum l.han was going 1.0 

bt: available. 
This conclusion was passed on to t.he 

Combined Chiefs of St.afr, which in tum 
passed t.he findings on t.o the U.S. and 
Brit. ish Chiefs or Staff. At. t.he same 
l.ime, the War Product.ion Board had made 
an e"st.imat.e of feasible product. ion, rec
omnending a cut. back in t.he U.S. nnmit.ions 
a,nd war const.ruct.ion program for 1943 
from !:92, 500,000,000 to about. tao, 000, -
000,000. As a result. or t.his concer t.ed 
examination of the U.S. production po
tential, t.he u.s. Joint Chiefs of St.aff 
ordered revisions in t.he army and navy 
programs, cutt.ing t.ot.al munit. lons and 

war const.ruct.ion for 1943 to about. $83,-

000' 000' 000. 

N.U PO WER U. K. KEY 

In the Unit.ed Kingdan t.he problem 
was slightly different.. The supply of 
manpower determines how much Brit ish 

FUSING THE U.S.- U.K. WAR EFFORTS 
FIVE MAJOR BOARDS have been set. up 
t.o coordinat.e t.he Anglo-American war 
effort.: 11 I The Canbined Clti~fs of 
St.aff supervises t.he overall dist.ri
but.ion of war supplies and acts as a 
liaison between t.he Brit. ish and Amer
ican Chiefs of St.aff and those of 
ot.her UnHed Nations. 12 J The Combined 
Raw Materials Board plans "the best. 
and speediest development, expansion, 
and use of the r aw material r esources 
under the jurlsdict.ion or control" of 
t.he Un it.ed St.at.es and Great. Britain 
IWP-Dec4 '~2,p91. !31 The Combined 
Shipping Adjustment. Board a t.t.empts t.o 
fuse t.he work of the War Shipping Ad
minist.rat. ion and t.he Bri t. ish Ministry 

of Transport so as t.o obt.ain t.he max
imum utilizal.ion of available mer
chant vessels . 141 The Combined Food 
Board formulates pl ans for t.he most 
exped!Lious use of the food resources 
of the Unit.ed Na~ions, wi~h emphas i s 
on the Brit.ish Empire ~d t.he United 
St.a~es . I 51 Finally, the Combined Pro
duct. ion and Resources Board endeavor& 
to integrate the produc~ion facilities 
and resources of t..he United S~e.tes 
and ~he British Empire. 

Roughly, ~hese are t.he funct.ions 
of the five boards. In pre.ct. ice, their 
work overle.Jl! . This art.icle discusses 
t.he work of the Combined Production 
and Resources Board. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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placed on curtailment of consum~tion ._ 

Rationing of gasoline and fuel oil was. 
instituted, and nonessential uses were 
discouraged. Howeve~rationing did not 
at first materially decrease gasoline 
consumption. Demand (excluding exports) 
on refineries and terminals dropped by 
85 , 000 barrels a day between July and 
August, but then increased contraseason
ally ~ an average of 32,000 barrels a 
day between August. and November. 

Because of this and sudden military 
requisitions oi East Coast gasoline for 
the North African expedition,the value 
of "A" ration coupons was cut in Novem
ber, and of "B" and "0" coupons the fol
lowing month. Subsequently, the issuance 
of coupons, particularly for bUlk deliv
eries to commercial consumers, was tight
ened up. 

In the case of fuel oil, essential 
industrial conswners were not curtailed. 
But others had to get along during the 

WAR PROGRESS 

past winter vitb about 75% oi their nor
mal supplies . Also, there were del.a,y& 
in deliver ies, resulting in temporary 
discomforts. In tillle , however, special 
emphasis was placed on the shipment of 
fuel oil in preference to gasolin~and 
finally a government order was issued 
o.n January 21, 194:3, forbidding the rr.ove
ment of gasoline in tank cars to the East 
Coast. 

TAMK CARS RE ACH LIMIT • 

At present, the ceiling in rail de
liveries has probably been reached. Some 
77,000 tank cars are engaged in service 
t o or within the Atlantic seaboard--con
stituting 73% of all tank cars oarryine 
oil in the United States. Altogether, 
tank cars are bringing in 70% of the 
East's da.i.J¥ shipments; tankers and barges , 
1.5%; and pipelines, 15% (chart, llaflel2l. 

Pipeline deliveries are expected to 
increase as projects now contemplated, 

TANK CAR INSTEAD OF TANKER 
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MATURITY IN MUNITIONS - U.S. AND U.K .• 
Expansion of output opprooches limits - progroms, except for oircrofl, ore peoking out 
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DUR ING THE EARlY DAYS Of THE WAR PROGRAM--FI RST IN 

GREAT BR ITAIN, AND LATER IN THE UNITED STATE5--All 

MUNITIONS WERE SHORT: PLANES, TANkS, GUNS, RIFl ES, 

ETC. THE ~RDER OF THE OAT .WAS TO GET FACTORIES TO 

TURN OUT WHAT THEY COUlD, AS FAST AS THEY COULD. 

ALMOST ANY MUNITIONS WOULD DO-A!lJUSTHENTS COUlD 
BE HADE l ATER. 

TH AT PHASE OF liAR PRODUCT ION I S HI STORY. THOUGH 

MUNI TIONS OUTPUT, PARTICULARl Y IN THEUNI TEO STATES, 

I S STILl CLI MBING, THE RATE OF CLIH81S NOT SO RAP ID 

A$ FORMERLY. IN 8RITAIM, SUCH MAJOR PROGRAMS AS 

HERCH AliT VESSElS AND GROUND ORDNANCE AlREADY HAVE 

REACHED MATURITY, ACCORDI NG TO PRESEKT SCHEDUlES. 

THE NAVAL SHIP PEAK HAY 8EREACHEO EARlY NEXT YEAR. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

fHE AMERICAN PATTERN I S SIMI LAR, THOUGH IIATURITY 

COMES LATER. MERCH ANT SHIP DEl iVERIES (NOT VAlUE 

IN PLACE) Wi l l REACH A PEAK I H THE TH I RO QUARTER 

OF TH IS YEAR; ORDNANCE AND NAVAL SHI PS SOMEWHAT 

LATER. THE AI RCRAFT PROGRAM, AS I N BR I TAIN, RI SES 

STEADILY, ONlY MORE ·SO. 

THE IMPLICATI ONS ARE THESE: AT l AST, LIMI TS OF 

MANPOWER, HATER I ALS, COMPONENTS, AND F AC Ill Tl ES ARE 

8E I NG APPROACHED. MOREOVER, A LARGE PORT ION Of THE 

EQU IPMENT REQU I REkENTS OF THE ARMED FORCES OF 80TH 

COUNTRIES HAV £ SEEN t<ET. NO lONGER Wi ll ANY TYPE 

OF MUNITIONS DO. TO MEET STRATEGIC WAR NEEDS AT 

THI S STAGE REQU IRES SELECTI VE PRODUCTION ON A COM

BI NED ANGlD- AMERIC AN 8ASI S. 
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plants can produce, hence holt IIIlich 'raw 
materials they need. The British had 
to apportion their reserves of llll!llpower 
between the armed forces and ~ produ~ 
t.lon. To this end, the Minister of Pro
duction had to make the most. accurate 
assessment. possible of what portion of 
British requirements would be obtained 
in 1943 from ~he United States. After 
get. tlng reasonably definl te conml tlllents, 
~he British apportioned their own man
power. Taking account qf this factor, 
plus operational experience, they began 
tQ cut their munitions program. This 
is still going on. 

SCHEDULES REYIEWEO 
The revised American and Bri t.isb mu

nitions schedules, as well as the require
ments and supply of steel, copper, and 
aluminum, are kept under constant review 
by the CPRB. "Monthly reports are issued 
on combined production, so that national 
decisions can be based on better, though 
by no means complete, knowledge of the 
combined position. And, even if re
quirements still exceed estimated pro
ducti on potentials, the balance between 
national programs, as well as between 
part.& of the programs, has been sreatly 
i mproved. 

· In addition to keeping tab on over
all requirements and productive capac
i ty, the CPRB is called on to solve 
specific problems. For exllllple, last 
January the Combined Chiefs of Staff 
asked the board to explore the possi
blli ties of increasing ~he combined es
cor~ vessel program. CPRB' s recommenda
tions led ~o ~he accelera~ion or the 
corvette program in Canada and the United 
Kingdom. The board also recoi!IDended 
~he establishment of a Combined Ship
building Col!llli ttee by the Combined Chiefs 
of Sta.CC. This cOimll.~tee has been set 
up and is serving as a central coordi
na~ing body Cor s~andardizing the de-

CONFID£NT1AL.. 7 

MIDMONTHLV PLANE TALLY 
AIRPLAH! acceptances in the first 15 
da,ys of Ma,y rose 4f over c.~e like 
period a month aao: from 2,819 unHs 
~o 2,925. However, the aaln in dol
lar value was ll~ri'OP.ct.lng ~he 

dominance of bombing planes. 
Bombers were up 161, the largest 

numerical increase of any main sroup. 
A feature here was the comeback in 
one-engined dl ve and torpedo bombers, 
which jumped some 691 over the first 
15 da,ye of April I 179 unit s to 3031. 
Flying For~reesee and Liberators rose 
fr-om 299 units to 319, or 7$. For 
the flrst. ~lme at mldmon~h, Liberator 
acceptances ran ahead of "Forts, • 
largely due to rapidly expanding pro
duction at Ford's Willow Run plant. 

Total fighter planes declined 51, 
all accounted for by army models; 
navy fighters. increased a:>f. 

Trainers were off only two un1 t.s 
- 884 compared with 886. But becl'.use 
fewer heavier models were ~urned <~Ut., 
dollar value was down around 141. 

Transports were unchanged at 273. 
"Workini" 8-L calls !or 7, 586 

planes in Ma,y, some 111 fewer than 
in the original 8-L schedule. Yet., 
to meet even this lowered schedule, 
~be increase in acceptances during 
~be final 16 days mus~ exceed the 
normal end-of-the-mon~b rise. 

sign of both escort. and merchant. ships 
bull t in the United S~at. es, United King
dom, and Canada. 

More recently, the CPRB, in collab
oration with the Munitions Assi8J'llllent 
Board, prepared a study or bomb produc
tion and requirements in the Uni ted 
Kingdom and United States. As a result, 
both the British and American air for ces 
subsequently reduced their bomb prosr-. 

CONFIDENTIAl 
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~hus r eleasing ma~erials for o~her es
sential purposes. 

The CPRB has also helped to conserve 
the dwindling United Nat ions stockpile 
of crude rubber by progranmlng the pro
duction of articles using rubber in the 
three countr ies. These programs have 
guided t he allocation of rubber by the 
Combined Raw Materials Board, the War 
Production Board, and the Ministry of 
ProducUon·. The rubber situation ·is 
also reviewed by CPRB every quarter. 

WAR PROGRESS 

down condition, with components unassem
bled, so as to save shipping space. 
This will require the building of addi
tional assembly facilities .Fit various 
foreign ports, and the CPRB bas recom
mended that the U.S. allocate the req
uisite mat erials. 

The board also set forth a policy, 
which was approved by the Combined Chiefs 
of Staff, f or providing the spare parts 
necessary to maintain the several hun
dred thousand American-type buses, pas-
senger cars, and trucks in the British LOO KS UTO TUUPORT Commonwealth deemed essential to the 

TheCPRBhasinvest igatedmotortTans- war effort but no longer in production 
port. Last year, combined production in the U.S. It reconrnended that specof motor trucks, trailers, and motor- ified amounts of replacement parts per 
cycles amounted to 1.400,000 uni t.s, with vehicle be allowed annually for certain 
t.he U.S. accounting for ~we-thirds of 
the total, Britain for 1~, and Canada 
for 15$. Combined requirements for .1943 
exceed 1942 production by a substantial 
margin, with the excess almost entirely 
on the British side. The United King
dom would like to obtain a great ntimber 
of vehicles . this year from the United ' 
States, but only about one-fifth of 
those requested have been programmed 
for t.he British. Since the scheduling 
of the desired additional units would 
necessitate the divers ion of large amounts 
of steel, copper , aluminum, and rubber 
from other munitions programs, the CPRB 
has refr ained from making any recom
mendations concerning an increase ln 
U.S. programmed production. T~is prob
lem, it felt, should be decided by the 
Combined Chiefs of Staff. 

SUGGESTIONS ON SHIPPI NG 
The CPRB did, however, recomnencl that 

the flow of components 1 engines, trans
missions, crankcases, tires, etc.) to 
the big Ford plant at Dagenham, England, 
be maintained. It. also suggested that 
trucks and other motor vehicles sent 
!ibroad be packed in a compleLely knocked

CONFIDENTJAL. 

milHary vehicles, light and heavy non
mill tary trucks, and essential passenger 
cars (like the 93 Buicks ln 9ibra1Larl. 
Spares for heavy trucks built prior to 
1934 and for light trucks and cars made 
before 1936 will not be manufactured. 
Many of t.hese recommendat ions have al
ready been put into effect. 

CIVILI AN GOOOS PHASE 
In the future, a pt'imary function 

of the CPRB will be to plan the com
bined output of nonmilitary goods-med
ical suppl ies, agricultural machinery, 
textiles, shoes, leather, etc.-essen
tial not only to the economies of Lhe 
United Nations but for the rehabillta
t.ion of the occupied and 11 berated coun
tries. 

The CPRB has formed a Non-Mil Hary 
Supplies Committee whose purpose is Ill 
to see that t.he r esources used for the 
production of civillan goods be kept 
down t o the minimum necessary for the 
successful prosecution of the war: 12) 
Lo rec01m1end how much production capac
it.y should be kept going in each coun
try: and ( 3 l to suggest who should sup
ply tolhich maLer ials and end products . 

I 
I 

l 
I 
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This par~ of the CPRB o s pro,ir811l is 
still in the inl tl!l.l. stages, but sev
eral specific problems have beeliatt.ackl!d. 
Thus, the Textiles Subcormli ttee has be
gun to collect. data !or all non-Axis 
countries on the production, requir~ 
menta, and inventories oC textile goods 
and t.ext.Ue 1118.chinery. 'lllls study has 
already t hrown up lm'Dortant problems, 
like the overall tire fabric shortage 
which i s receiving 111111edlate attention. 

CHECKING OM TEXTILES 
The colllllit.tee o s aims are to keep the 

textile industry from contracting too 
sharply and also to concentrate it on 
essential production. The British have 
found that. thelr textile industries were 
overcurt.ailed, wi t.h the result that too 
many skilled workers had been lost t.o 
war i ndustries and to the services. 
The CPRB therefore suggested that the 
United States take action to prevent a 
similar occurrence, and j ust. recently 
the War ~anpower Commission, at the 
urging of the War Production Board, has 

KEY STATISTICS OF· THE 

Wor pcogmm-Ched<s paid (,..lllons of dcltors) _ ____ 

Wor bond sole• !mlltioos of doltorsl ___ __ _ ---- _ 

Wlwllesote po-oces (1926•100) 
Alf cotnmodllles _____ -------- _ _ _ 

fonnproducts ________ -------

food•-------------------All other thon formproc!ucts and (00<1$ ____ _ 

Petroleum; 
Total corbodinQs ___ ------------Movement of cors Into the East ___________ 
Eost cooststooksfor civilian u .. (l940-41 •100 Seos.Adj.l -
Totol stocks of reslduoltuel ott UhoUsonds of borrelsl- _-

E.porls (no. ol treiQhl cor• unloaded lor export Frldol\exd.groin) 
Allonllc Coost ports ______ ----- ---Gull Coosl ports __________ ___ ----
Pocific CoostportC---------------

Unused steel copoclty (% OflOtrollc'"" bel"" copoclty) _ _ _ 

Oeportment store solos c,-. c11on9t lrom a year o90l---
n.a. not ovoUabte. p P'rtUalDAr7 
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declared t.ext.ile workers essential t.o 
t.He war effort. 

The CPRB Non- Military Supplies Com
mittee ls Also investigating the re
quirements and production possiblli ties 
of medical supplies ln the non- Axis 
world. Apart from the necessi t.y of in
creasing production of certain scarce 
medical supplies, ita chleC concern is 
to build up stockpiles in strategic 
areas t.o combat. possible epidemics of 
malaria (most. of the battlefronts are 
in the world's malaria belt.); typhus 
r now smoldering in the Middle East, 
Russia, Poland, and Spain), ~llow fever, 
cholera, dysentery, e t c. The c hlef 
problems are shortages of quinine and 
at.abrin r used as specifics for malarial, 
sulfanll811lide, ant.ityphus vaccines, dm
t.al burrs, st.erllizers, and microscopes. 

EXCHANGING TECHN IQUES 
In addition to investigating general 

and specific problema and issuing month
ly reports on combined muni tiona pro
duction, the CPRE, together , t t.h the 

WEEK 
Lotesl Preeedlno Month 6 Months Yeor 
Week WHk AQo 1\90 AQO 

1,595 1,462 1,452 1.251' &94 

1}1 '" ' 195 166 1}6 

J>IO}.S piO~ . 7 p1~N lM. t ,.., 
pl 25. 7 pt'. .a ' I • 110 . 7 t o!<.} 
UO. ? p109 . b 101. b 10}.0 90.t 
P96·9 p36.g • 96.8 9E.t 95.9 

58.870 57. 76a 5 7,)92 51,689 . ;6, 15} 
}l,lliS }1,05& 2'!.!09 tt5, : hs 20,287 

27.1 25·5 28.1 58 ,() t'l,ft, 
b7 ,}II 27.577 b1,()()1 71.Sb8 79.m 
z,toll 2,~ 1 ,a1u. 1,?16 l,bO'I 

) 80 )~ :l'l~ 6ot 
1 ,t!02 1,124 l,Obl 1 ,n:>5 b06 

1.• o.~ o.q l.J n .8 

· 16 •I~ o\5 · t ~ ., 
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Combined Raw Materials BoiU'd, arr anges 
Cor the exchange or technical m.l.ssions, 
like the Hook m.l.ssion ljjllch studied the 
British syst em of steel allocation, pr o
totype or Of' llof-Oct23' 42, pl I, and the 
recent Brlt.ieh metallurgical mission 
to the United States. The board is al
so taking steps to promote a Culler 
interchange of information on produc
tion techniques and methods. 

LO MOO M CO MM ITTEE 
Headquarters or the CPRB are in Wash

lngt.on, · but t here is a London Coulnl tt.ee 
whi~h deals with t hose aspects of the 
board's work than can be most conven
iently h8lldled in l.ondon, especially 
where detailed exemlnation of Uni t ed 
Kingdom production is concerned. The 
London Corrml t.tee has three primary func
tions: Ill l t makes recorrmendations on 
proposed adjustments in the British pro
grams in accordance wi th CPRB combined 
planning, particularly with regard to 
the requirements of the linerican forces 
in the United Kingdom; 121 i1. serves as 
a means by which prelim.l.nary considera
tion tan be gl ven in London to combined 
production problems arising from the 
work of the Brl tish Joint War Production 
Staff; and 131 it acts as a link be
tween the CPRB and the Commonwealth SUp
ply Council and other authorities on 
questions affecting the resources and 
production of British countries other 
than Canada and the United Kingdom. The 
London Committee has a subcommittee on 
coneervation which examines opportuni
ties for econom.l.zing on scarce metals 
-for instance, the salvaging of petrol 
cans lsteel drums! in battle areas. 

CPRB o s next big job is t o help in
tegrate the 1944 munitions programs. 
The original equipment. of the Brl tlsh 
ground forces I ordnance, signal equip
ment, and mill tary vehicles I will be 
l argely completed by the middle of 1943· 

0 
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that of t he M!erican ground forces about 
a year later . At the same time, the 
need for ai rcraft and naval and merchant 
ships will s t ay at peek level s, while 
the demand for transportation and util
ity equipment as · well as for agricul
wral machinery may jump sharply-be
cause of requirements at home and in 
the occupied countries. 

These changes in requirements will 
affect the different countr ies in dif
ferent ways. Ordnance, signal equip
ment, and m.l.ll tary vehicles comprise 
about one-fifth of the 1943 U.S. muni
tions production program, one-third of 
the Unl ted Kingdom program, and one
half the Canadian program. For example, 
Canadian plants will be hardest hit by 
the reduced needs for ground army mu
nl tions; but as a corollary, a large 
proportion of Canadian facilities will 
be released Cor the manufacture of other 
types of war and essential products. 

SWITCHI NG FACILITIES 
It is CPRB's express funct ion to see 

that through overall plannlng such fa
cilities are used, whenever possible, 
so as Ill to obtain maximum Uni ted Na
tions output of war and other essen
tial products and I 21 to minimize in
dustrial dislocations in Canada, Great 
Britain, and the United States. Thus, 
many of the faclll ties that will be re
leased from ordnance manufacture can be 
converted to other muni Lions, or to es
sential nonmilitary products. For ex
ample, some British tank factories could 
return to the manufacture of rall way 
equipment or trucks. And Canadian or 
American plants now· making small arms 
could produce parts for farm machinery 
or possibly components f or airplanes 
or ships. · 

In order t.o utilize combined resources 
fully throughout the change.over period, 
CPRB has begun to assemble the Anglo-
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Americ~ munHions proer- !or 1944. 
lrotlen this ill completed, t.he board wUi 
be able, along wi th other American an4 
Br itish 118encies, to undertake the Job 
o r planning the swlt.ching or !acill ties 
-here, in Canada, and in Great Britain. 

Bombs Cut One-Third 
Requirement s slashed 1!1.1 th Is year, 50.5 

i n 1944. Ref I ects I essons I earned in 
• 

combat-pI anes cannot drop as ~ruch 
t onnaoe as fonnerly estrmated. ' 

REVI-GED ARMY SUPPLY PROCJR»> .require
ments !or slr bombs prescribe ·& one
third cut in 1943-44 output-from S2,-
248, 000 t o about Sl, 521, 000. Total bomb 
t onnage is cut. !rom 4, 532,·000 to 2, 6126,-
300. Result.: som,e 1, 165,000 tons of steel 
"saved" tor other purposes: likewise 
more than 1,000,000 tons of 9J)losivee. 

Largest cute-both absolutely enq 
relatively- occur in 1944; output next 
y~ar drops almost 501 .to around S573,-
000,000. This year's requirement is 

BOMB CUTBACK 
Neverthelus, output rises this year. 
But drops in 1944. 

1200 1200 

~ 100 

8 

1944 
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bro\liht dcnm lKt.o around 1948,000,000. 
'1'be cutbacks are concentrated in gen

eral purpose bombs. rraa~tentat.ion, 

incelid.iary, and ot.her c:hemlcal bomb pro
arams are not. changed. 

RAilE Of REOUCT IOIS 
Cuts range from 64 in the 250-pound 

general-purpose bomb to 541 tor the 
quart~r- and halt-ton GP bomb. The 1halC
ton seml-anDO.r--piercina bollb ill cut . 
back 351. Item-by-Hem decrease lin 
order of percentage reductions) follow: 

Revised '43-'44 
Proaram t Cut 

.... . lin millions) 
1,000 lb. GP 
500 11 n 

2;()Q() • • 
100 • • 

••• 0 • 

1,000 
250 

n SAP .. .. 

• GP ... .. 
Other bombs .•.•.. 

Total •••••••••.. 

S52 
66 

279 
175 
123 
90 

734 
$1, 521 

541 
54 
51 
39 
35 
6 
0 

3::5 

The reduction reflects two things: 
! lJ the cutback in the 1943 bomber pro
aram; C2l operational experi ence--bat
tlefield resul t.s eugges t. that. bomllers ' 

I • 
cannot make as many sorties as originally 
figured. 

War Progress Notes 
TH E SPR I NGF I ElO SNIPER 
NOW in production ls a variation of an 
old infantry weapon- the "Sniper. " rt. ' s 
a. Springfield r ifle I Ml903A4 l ,with a 
oullt-ln moun t. for a telescopic s~ght.. 
The gun is made ready for action by 
3lippinll ~he sigh t. ln t.o ~he mount.. I Her e
Lofore, Yank sharpshooters have been 
using a detachable mount. . l Production 
be11an in February-82 guns-and cumu
lat.i ve out. put through April waa 1, 99!1 
uni t.s. For "'ay alone, schedules call 

COHfiD£HTW. 
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CAUSE AND EFFECT 
Steady drop in East's petroleum 
stocks prompts new joy-drivino bon 

100 100 
Petroleum Stocka ....... b'..,,._,... 

7~ 1& 

~ ~ . . 
' ; 
' 

,. 
l &0 &0 ; 
~ ~ 

~ 

u 25 

for 2, 000 of the weapons. The "Sniper" 
program toLals 26,995 units, all of which 
im~ elCpected to be t urned out this year. 

THE WHY OF NO-PLEASURE ORIVI HG 
l;AST NOVI!MBER, the i ndex of East Coast 
petroleum stcx:ks f or civilian use stood 
at 58.~ of the 194Q-l941 level; since 
then, l t has declined steadily, and to
day the index is around 27-in s pite 
of successive cut s in gas rat ions. FUr
ther strictures on supply, incidentally, 
will result fcom midwestern floods which 
have damaged the "Big Inch" pipeline i n 
Arkansas and disrupted rail transpor
tation facili t ies f ch~rt, above!. 

FRE IGHT TRAFFIC RISE 
TOTAL COMMODITY transportation in the 
first quan er of 1943 -shi9ments by rail, 
motor truck, air, waterway, and pipe-
11 ne-was 200. above that of the same 
quarter In 1942, the Department of Com
merce Index reveals, but such traffic 
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than 121. After all, transport equip
ment of most types is now being utilized 
at capacity, and diminishing rates of 
Jain are forecast for transportation, 
just as t hey are for industry, as the 
U.S. gets closer to the peal< of its war 
effort. Thus, estimated gains for the 
year for all types of carriers are con
siderably below first-quarter increases, 
as the following t able shows: 

~Change ~ Change, 
Over let Full-year 
Ouarter Over 1942 
lactuall test. J 

Rail. ..... .. . 25% 11% 
Motor truck .. 23 15 
Air .......... 82 50 
Water-borne . . -38 -5 
Pipeline ..... 11 12 

BOTTLENECK WITHI N A BOTILEHECK 
Pickup i n the production of forging ma
chinery and equiJ]'IlE!nt-it will rise 
approximately 30% in the thlrd quarter 
of this year-eases a bottleneck In alu
minum forg ing capacity which has, in 
turn, impeded plane production IWP-Nov-
27 '42,p21. Various aluminum forgings 
for airplanes have been short because 
fabricators couldn't secure enough forg
ing presses, h8!!11lers, and rolls. And 
this problem stemmed back to the ina
bility of plants making this type of 
equipment to get. sufficient quantities 
of the heavy steel castings required 
for the product. ion and assembly or forg
ing units. But now, improved sr:hedullng 
of steel castl~gs ls channeling output 
into spots where lt i s critically needed 
-and forgi ng equi pment for a luminum 
fabricators has a high prlori't.y. 

RECASTING THE IND EX 
BACK i n March the Bureau of Labor St a-

for the entire year is not expected to tis).ics hung out. the "Closed for Alter
exceed last year's r ecord high by more · at.ions" sign on i t s Cost of Living In-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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dex whi l , 1~~ -.umpilers wen~ ~o work on 
revisions which would renee~ ~he ef
fec~ of ra~ionlng, dhappearance of low
pri ced line_, e~c. IW'-Apr30 ' 43,pl0 J. 
Now i ~ makes a bela~ed appearance I Se

weeks-renee~ ~bese chanaes t.o any ap
preciable ext.en~. The index, 1n short., 
won' 1. cat.ch up with ~he curreh~ events 
un~il May data are COII!plled. 

leC' ~ed Mon~hly S~aUetlcs, page 131 and RUBBER PROGRESS REPORT 
shows an overul l 1 ncrease of 1. Mi over OONSOOCTION work on synt.he~ic rubber 
February-sharpe&. rise since September, plants t.ot.aled $42,000 ,000 in ~he first. 
1941-·~1 ~h rood up 2.81, clo~hlng, 1. 11. ~hree JllOn~hs of ~he year, a 1211 rise 
BuL Luese dat.a do not. r,.flect. t.he re- over t.he final three months of 1942. 
suHs of Lhe Preslden~' s "hold the line At. t.he same time, machinery and equip
order, t.he OPA roll-backs, and lll8llY ment. deliveries rose 28~Crom $29,
speciClc dollars-and-cents ceilings . 000,000 to $111,000,000. Syn t.het.l c 
since enforced. Neither, indeed, will rubber led all other Cacill ties pro
the April data-available in abou~ two srams in Saine. 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Production-Cost of Living-Wholesale Prices-Employment-Strikes 

......., 
"'ocodit 19 2 lolar'IN 6lolar'IN y- Same Same - Montn - Monlll ""' ""' ""' 19!9 1937 

PRlOUCTIOH INOVC-IICIUSTRIAL ~lOOt 1'201 199 197 195 112 91 121 

Total MonufoctlnS p215 212 211 205 un 99 lzlt 

llutOOio pJOO ~ ~ 216 2)1t 91 lJT -- p1lo6 1U 1)1 101 11) 

Minerals p1l!ll ~ = 1}11 126 II 105 

COST OF UVING·AU. ITEMS CJ!I36.J9:1001 
• 

pl22.S 121.0 120.7 117.1 u \ .) 99-1 101.S 

Food p1J7.\ nz.6 'R·o 126.6 115.6 9'1.6 105.0 
01hof Ilion food pll5.) u ·5 u .) 11).2 112.1 101.5 100.2 

WtiOLESALE COMMOOITY PRICES 
ALL COMMOOtTIES 0926•1001 p10).7 p10},\ ~.5 100.0 98.1 76. 2 11.1) 

Form """'ucll p1~-~ pl22.1 119. 0 109.0 tc)lo.S 6).7 ~.2 
Food Products p101. p107,\ ~-~ 10).\ 91.7 68.6 15.5 
01hof Ilion form l)n)Ciucta and foods .,S.6 >96-5 .2 95.5 95.6 10.5 16.5 

NONAGRIC.EMPI..O'IMENT -10l'lll.. (lllouaondo) j>)l, }lol )1,1811 J1,')51 )8.\71 )5.901 21,92\ •••• 
Monufoctv<lnv - Toto I :p15.96) ~~.958 15,!'51- IS,Jl' tll,0\9 9.717 

lluroble .::::· --- ::z·vz . ""' 9,\15 
6,5\) '·~ 6. 

1,682 
6,6)1 

1.~'11 
6, Zl --~ 5.\91 

GcM!rnment P5.929 s.~ 5,1}7 5,6'11! ~.156 ).9)9 

Other p16,"' tt.252 t6,2'Wl 17 • ...,) 17,01) 15, 19' ·-··· 
LAOOR DISPUTES Nu- afll1ri .... In .... - p)OO :tllo 225 ltoO )20 ~ 'M w- inwalftd 111 idol .. ,, "" 100 90 10 .... 

Mon·clop lcle llhoo•~rodll p2JD 110 lt50 lt50 k5Q Iii I '·"' 
••n: o.., r4 un .. _. ..._. ....... --. •-.,...... a.a. .-.. ... u.Nle. 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Naval Vessels and Ordnance etc.1 Army Vessels, Merchant Vessels 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Naval Vessels and Ordnance etc; Army Vessels, Merchant Vessels tcontlrwdl 

Other Minor Combat Shlpa, . 
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AUSTRALIAN IMPORTS LEAD 

IT USED TO be that Great Britain, 
Germany, end France were big export
ers to the United States. But these 
days, excluding the Western Hemi
sphere, Australia is the big shipper 
of goods here, as the following table 
of monthly U.S. imports indicates: 

' 
Nov.-Dec. Average 

Australia......... $30,600,000 
United Kingdom.... 20,8001000 
Union of s. Africa 7,300,000 
India........ ..... 5,600,000 
Belgian Congo..... 4 ,700,000 
u.s.s.R........ . . . 2,soo,ooo 
Switzerland ....... 2,700,000 

Wool accounts for 90% of U.S. imports 
frcm Australia. 

or actually under construction, are 
brought to completion, especially a 20-
inch line parallel to the "Big Inch" 
(which is ulready in use as far as Norris 
City) into the East Coast . Barge move
ments of petroleum cestined for the East 
should also increase as ix>ats now being 
built becom~ available for the Great 
Lakes, Mississippi and Ohio river~ and 
in"racoastal waterways.· (Barges are 
used to fill eaps between pipelines and 
rail ter:Unals. ) 

Basically, therefore, the future sup
ply of pecroleum for civilian use on 
the East Coast will depend on three fac
tors: (1) b.Y how much present over.land 
and in lund waterway shipments can be in
creased; (2} what proportion of avail
able supplies will be requisitioned for 
military operations; and (3) how suc
cessful rationing is in cutting nones
uen~lul consumption . Since none of these 
can bo measured exactly at the present 
moment, the Atlantic seabl)ard's petroleum 
situation remains unpredictable. 
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Replacement Basis 
Cutting-tool shipments exceed new orders for 

third month in row,thus eating into bock
logs lndustryopprooches t1me when new 
purchases will be largely for momtenonce. 

IN JANUARY, shipments of cutting tools 
b,y manufacturers totaled $33,000,000. 
This was 52% above a year ago, but 7% 
below December's all-time high. 

For the third mon"h in a row, Janu
ary shipments, at$29,335,000, exceeded 
incoming orders, thus whittling down the 
backlog on l!lanufacturers 1 books to $127,-
800,000-the lowest level since last 
July (chart, page 14). This indicates 
that tooling up for war production is 
probably almost completed, and industry 
is approaching a point at which new 
orders will primarily meet replacement 
needs. (Cutting tools wear out faster 
than usual when operated long hours at 
high speeds and heavy feeds.) 

Existing unfilled orders are equiva
l ent to 3·9~onths 1 production at the 
January rate (compared with 6 .4 months 
for machine tools). But the backlog 
for certain t,rpes, sucb as dies and 
broaches, is much higher-as the follow
ing table shows: 

Months to 
Orders On Hand Complete 

Dies •••••• • ••• $ 2,400, 000 7.7 
Broaches...... 8,000,000 6 .1 
Taps........... 13,900,000 4 .1 
Milling cutters 32,000,000 4.0 
Twist drills.. 22,800,000 3 ·9 
Reamers....... 9,200, 000 3 .6 
Turning, planer 
& shaping tools 14,800,000 J,O 

Chasers....... 3,900,000 2 .8 
Miscellaneous. 20,770,000 4.1 

Since there is inadequate manufac
turing capacit,r to meet demands for all 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS-
Novol Vessels and Ordnance etc; Army Vessels, Merchant Vessels ((onllnuedl 

Naval Torpedoes, Depth Char9ts, 
and Mines 
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Wartime Quirk in Natural Gas 
In furnishing fuel to war plants , industry 

can't "interrupt" service as in peace
time. Thus, supplies to critical areas 
must be Increased- and that tokes steel 

NA'IVRAL GAS is so trar' i t.ionally cheap 
and abundant in the llnited St.a.tes that 
H' s taken for granted. Yet natural 
gas supplies 10% of the energy an-:. 
nually required in this country t as 
s,eal.nst 53<£ for coal, 26\t for petroleum ), 

!Inlier the pressure of wartime exi
gencies, natural gas, l:;.t..c en ITIAll.Y oth
er t.hl.ngs, is no longer cheap and abun
dant. . In such highly industr ialized 
sections as the Appalachian area and 
the Central States, supplies are crit
ically low and must be brought in from 
flush- production fields, especially 
Texas and Louisiana. 

INTERRUPTIBLE CONTRACTS 
Since 19'40, overall demand has in

creased 25%. If this were not wartime, 
this increase might not be such a crit
icsi problem. In ordinary times, the 
natural gas industry customarily oper
ates below potential peak requirem.ents. 
What happens is this: Gas is sold to 
lndustn.ai .:;;c~-:--rs on an interruptible 
contract. basis: t.hey are peruu;. i.e:! •,o 
consume all the gas they want during 
the summer when domestic heating loads 
are nil, but it is agreed t.hat service 
can be switched off during periods of 
peak heating in the winter. At such 
t.lmes these industries either t.urn t.o 
stand-by facilities tcoal or oil! or 
close down altogether. 

But today, the nation cannot. afford 
to permit a plant engaged in essential 
war production to shut down. Moreover, 

, 

shifting to a substitut e fuel--even if 
it.'s available--is not always desirable 
in wartime. Gsa is an excellent ruel 
for almost. any t.ype of operation, bul. 
11. ls essenl.ial when accursl.e and even 
l.emperat.ures are needed, such as in 
heat-treat.lng steels for armor plate, 
tank tracks, bomb casings, airplane 
parts, et.c. 

A QUESTION OF STEEL 
To bring the natural gas inaust.ry up 

to peak-load capacity would require the 
iolst.allation of about 2, 000.000 tons of 
steel pipe, not to menl.ion compressors 
and ot.her scarce components and materials. 

So the problerr. in natural gas hss 
been to get l.he most out of ex.lstlna 
transmission Cacill tics-to stretch them 
as close to capacity as the limited use 
of critical ma~eria'ls woule! allow. And 
up to now, WPD has held the construction 
of new plant or line capacity to the 
bare minimum--has frankly taken consid
ered risks with 11 t.ide-over 11 programs in 
view of the uqsent steel requirements 
t 'or <:lirect munitions. This policy in
volves: 

1. Stor ate or tas, Ln o((-peak per t 
ode, at or near t he markets: A good 
example was t.he appropriation, last fall, 
of the Plays Cel flay oil !leld near Los 
AnBeles for gas storage. By lnstall
inB' a compressor s~stion and a 3a n1ile 
interconnectin8 pipeline, a major part 
of the expected deficiency in the Loe 
Angeles area will be averted. 

C In the Appalachian area, approxi
mately 24,000,000.000 cubic feet of ~oas 
moves through storage each year. I 

2. Coord LM t Lon, or pool Lng or trans
mLssLon sustems: This is easier said 
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than done. Reserves of individual com
panies are not clearly known. Hence, 
it is not possible to call on Company 
A to help out Company B wi t.h st.at.ed 
quantities of gas. Moreover, for com
petitive reasons, voluntary int egraiion 
arrangements are difficult to consum
mate-especially where disparities in 
rates are found within the same area. 
Thus, Company A may be d irected t o draw 
on the S'Jrplus of Company B at B's pre
vailing raie, say 12t per 1. 000 cubic 
feet. But Company A's own rate to Hs 
customers may be only 6t per 1,000 cu
bic feet! 

3. Curtailment: Limitation Order 
L-31, issued in February, 1942, provides 
authority for curtailing natural-gas 
deliveries. 

MIDCONTI NENT CRISIS 
Last winter's crisis in the midcon

tinent area typifies, to some extent, 
the war problem in natural gas. Cities 
Service Gas System, principal supplier 
of natural gas to the state of Kansas, 
northern Oklahoma, and western Missouri, 
had total dellv-erability of about 475, -
000, 000 cubic feet per day, as against 
est imated peak-day requirements of over 
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630,000,000 cubic feet. A deficiency 
of at least 155,000 ,000 cubic f eet was 
therefore indicated. 

Under normal circumstances, th1s d if
ferential would not be regarded as a 
deficiency at all. The system had con
sumers wl th oil-and-coal stand- by equip
ment. capable of replacing 225,000,000 
c .f. of gas a day. But get.tlng the coal 
or oll was a special problem. (Fuel
oil stocks in the area were low, and t.he 
acute eastern seaboard shortage at the 
time made conservation of supplies im
perative. Solid fuels were also crit
ical In the area. l 

COORDI NATION PROGR AM 
To meet the pr oblem, the Natural Gas 

Division of the Office of War Utilitles 
proposed to make available to Cities 
Service the surplus gas of a half -dozen 
major Middle West. pipeline companies, 
and a score or more distribut ion sys
tems, including those serving Chicago, 
Detroit, and Minneapolis. Should a 
shortage arise then, it would be met, 
so far as possible, by contributions 
from the s urpluses of all the other sys
tems In the unit. 

Against the possibility that pooling 
of surpluses alone would not meet all 
deficiencies, .WPB worked out a sort of 
double-entr y 3ystem of curtailment and 
intersubstitutlon for the entire area 
whereby a sufficiency of coal ;tocks in 
the Chicago and Detroit areas, for ex
ample, could in effect be used to meet 
fuel requirements in Kansas or Oklahoma. 

ORD ER Of CURTAILMENT 
Because coal stocks in the midconti

nent area, while scarce, were not. so 
tight as oil-and not so urgently re
quired for milItary purposes-customers 
with coal stand-by facilities would be 
curtailed, if necessary, and gas del iv
eries to oil refineries would be inter-
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10% OF U.S. ENERGY CO\IIES FROM NATURAL GAS 
It has risen from 2.5,. at the tum of the century. 
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rupt.ed before en:J other users of oil 
stand-by plants were curtailed I the re
finer ies could resort. t.o their own oil 
stocks with no transportat..lon problem 
involved). And finally, a syst em of 
priorities was worked out whereby cus
tomers with oil st. and-by plants would 
be curtailed according to essentiall ty. 
Such industries as cernent.lll8llufacturers, 
brickmakers, breweries, etc., would be 
interrupted befor e war plants. 

BASIS FOR MASTER PLAN 
In actual practice, the program was 

never act. .I. vat.ed down to ~hese final de
tails . Aided by a favorable turn in 
the weather, the midcont.l.nent area pulled 

through t he winter without widespread 
curtallment of war production as a re
sult. of gas shortages. But. the ground
work was lald for fit.t.ing natur al gas 
into a comprehenai ve, integrated plan 
of control for t he nat. ion 'a fUels-if 

:-~ 4 • 

2 2 

" " l oo " 0 0 
•so• eos t.o ~~ 11120 -m 11000 "~ I5MO 

and when such a master plan is required. 
Next winter ' a problems in natural 

gas, however , can't. be solved without 
the expenditure of some steel. In the 
midcont.inen~ area, for exemple, the 
peak-day deficiency will jump t.o around 
265,000,000 cubic feet. unless additional 
supplies are made available. So 0\o\J has 
J"ecoJmtended a new llne, extending ap
proximately 240 miles for the fi r st year, 
from t he Hugoten field eastward across 
Kansas. It. will require abou~ 47,000 
tons of large-sized pipe and compr essors 
totaling 6 ,000 horsepower, and will 
bring about 140 ,000,000 c. C. of &as per 
day additional into the shortage area. 

APP ALACHIAN AI D 
And in the Appalachian area, arrange

ments have been made t.o pipe in approx
imat.ely 50,000,000 c. f. of Nldit.ional 
gas per day t.o mee t. t he requirement. a or 
war-work cent.era like Cleveland, Youngs-
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~own, and Buffalo. ThJ.s pr ogram involves: 
1. "Looping• cer-t.e.ln eect.ione of t.he 

Panhandle Eastern Pipeline which orig
inates in Texas. Cost.: 41,000 tone of 
l ar-ge pipe; 15, 000 compl"essor hp. I Loop
ing can develop an impreealve increase 
in gas dell ver-abill ~Y at. a r-elatl vely 
small cost. of steel; it. loops or- dou
bles a line at. it.s furthemost. exten
sion, the point at. which t.he ecrect.i ve
ness of the operation is greatest.. This 
year's looping project. on t.he Panhandle 
line pemi.t.s t.he defement. of a proposal 
to constt"Uct. a new major- pipeline from 
southern fields which would use at. leas~ 
200,000 tons of st.eel. For the wi nter 
of 1944-45, however, a new transmis
sion line fr-om t.he Gulf is regarded as 
necessary to safeguard supply t.o the 
App{llachian area. J 

2. Construction of a new 120-mile 
line across Ohio connecting with Pan
handle near Akron. Cost: ::0,800 tons 
of pipe; no compressors. 

3. Rearrangement and reinforcing 
of certain transmission lines to i n
crease supplies to northwestern Penn
sylvania and western New York. 

NII INUN 19·3-~q PROGR AM 
In addi t.lon t.o the outlays mentioned, 

miscellaneous minor projects and repairs 
in both the Eastern and Western areas 
-for compressors, interconnec Lions, 
new line, etc. -call for around 95,000 
pipe tons and 36,000 compressor hp. In 
all, the 1943-44 program totals around 
216 ,000 t.ons of s teel pipe and 81,000 
compressor hp. 

That's t he minimum cost in crit.ical 
materials estimated as necessary t o keep 
war industries in operation this coming 
winter insofar as natural gas needs are 
concerned. And iL' s predicated on plans 
for- further utilization of existing fa
cilities by t.he methode indicated-stor
age, coor dination, curtailment., etc.--
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and also for creating new capaci t.y by_ 
I 11 developing new production areas 
I wildcatting I and I 21 accel,erating pro
gressive drillinK in existing f ields. 

Versatile Destroyers 
They con convoy, scout, supply, or fight 

In full-scale novol act ion. Navy pro
gram- emphasizing the 2,200-ton type
will outstrip oil other fleets. 

THE DESTROYER waa designed in t.he 1890s, 
primarily t.o protect. battl eships and 
cr uisers from fast-moving torpedo boat s 
( forerunners of t.be modern PTsl. Since 
then the destroyer has become one of the 
most. versatile units of the fleet . 

In full-sc.ale naval act ion or in a 
task fo rce, t.he destroyer acts as a 
protecting screen for bat.t.leshlps,cruis
ers, and a.ircraJt carriers. It is also 
used for convoying, minelaying, patrol, 
and scouting purposes, and--as dur ing 
the Guadalcanal campaign--to carry sup
plies. 

As a multipurpose urut, the destroyer 
naturally t akes high r-ank i n major ship 
tonn.age, along with bat t.leships, cr-uis
ers, aircraft carriers, and sutmarines. 
Thu.s, the present navy construction 
program I authorized and unauthorized I, 
which began in July, 1940, and reaches 
beyond 1945, calls for 426 destroyers 
aggregating 850,000 tons, or about m 
of major combat-shi p tonnage. 

LAR GER TYPES FAV OREb 
Today t he United States is concen

trating on large destroyers of 2, 100-
t.o-2,::00 tons displacement.. The first 
unit.s of this class were delivered last 
June, and altogether 29 were completed 
in 1942, or about four per month. Sched
ules were usually met.. 

This year-, 110 l arge destroyers are 
scheduled for completion, an average of 

I 
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DESTROYER PROGRAM UP TO SCHEDULE 
\tlue of total deliveries has met expectations from April, 1942, to the pres.ent 
time. 
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nine and a fraction per month. Through 
April, however, 27 out of 33 scheduled 
had been delivered, or about seven a 
month. But an average ~f about 10 -per 
month from now on is needed to meet the 
1943 schedule as of April 1. 

LAR GER TYPES FAV OREO 

The large destroyer is supplanting 
the 1620-30-ton ship: 52' of. the l620-
30s were delivered last .year, and only 
16 are scheduled >for this year. The 
last of this class is due to be com
pleted in September. The l50p-ton and 
1200-ton types are not being built at. 
all. 

There's a saying in the Navy that i t 
takes many months to build a destroyer 
but only 30 seconds to sink one. How
ever, though lightly armored, the des
troyer is heavily armed, carrying tor
pedo tubes, five-inch, 38-caliber guns, 
and antiaircraft batteries. It com
pensat.es for it.s lack of armor by it.s 
speed, being able t.o make up to 37- 39 
knots under pressure. 

TOPS All U VIES 

At t.he end of last. mont.h, t.he Navy 
had 256 dest.royers on hand. Announced 
losses totaled 26. By July, 1944, the 
destroyer fleet is expected to increase 
t.o 394 ships !wit.hout allowing for fur

ther losses!. Large types will prepon
derate, as follows: 

Type 
1,200 t.on ........... . 
1,500-1.630 ton .... .. 
1,850 ton ........... . 

Number 
52 

141 
12 

2,100-2,200 ton .•.•.. 189 
Total .............. 394 

This will constitute by far the larg
est destroyer fleet in t.he world, prob
ably larger than t.hat. of all other na
t.ions combined. 
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Diamonds into Dies 
Stoclino almost from scratch, two years aoo, 

the US. has developed sufficient produc
tion of small dicmond dies to meet demands 
of radar, telescopic sights, etc. 

IN THE SP~CE of t.wo years, t.he U.S. has 
built. up an industry which took genera
tions to develop in Europe-diamond dies, 
indispensable in the manufacture of ra
dar, telescopic eights, and other pre
cis i on instruments of war. 

Such instruments !radar especially) 
require wires ··or extraordinary fine
ness-much finer than a human hair-which 
have a constant diameter. The only way 
to acquire this perfect roundness and 
close tole'rances down to sizes as small 
as 3/10, OOOths of an inch is to draw 
the wires through diamond dies. 

THREE-MAN FORCE 

When France fell in 1940, the U.S. 
had only a limited output !hand-manu
factured by three Frenchmen residing 
~n t.nts country). Yet today domestic 
production of diamond dies is •equal to 
a demand 28 times as great as prewar 
needs, as follows: 

Diamond Dies . 0015 11 &: Smaller 
!Number of Diesl 

Year 
1943 .... " 
1942 ..•... 
1941. ..... 

Output Conswnption 
27,000 24,000 
7,72~ 8,613 

956- 861 

That is not the whole story, however. 
Back in 1941, t.he government had a small 
stockpile--about 3,000 dies: moreover, 
imports have been coming in. Result: 
Stocks in the U.S. are equivalent l.o 
about a half year's conswnption. 

Creation of the new industry was 
achieved by the larger-sized diamond 
diemakers of the U.S., aided by the t hen-
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active Office of Production Management. 
and the Sri tlsh Diamond Die Controller. 
A Brl tish automatic dlamond-drllllng 
machine was imported, along wHh avail
able data explaining i ~s use 8lld opera
t i on, and with that nucleus, t he Ameri
cans went on 1.o build their own improved 
machines and train ~heir own cutters to 
operate them. 

The. achievement is all the more re
markable when it is considered that it 
t.akes from 130 1.0 a:JO hours to drill 
a . 0015-inch hole in one diamond. More
over, in making the smallest-sized dies, 
the needle ls so Cine that it has almost. 
no rigidHy, yet must. drill the hardest. 
mineral in the ~o-orld. Thus far, do
mestic dies have been found to wear ou1. 
faster than E:'uropean dies-though stand
ards are being steadily i mproved under 
WPB sponsorship through the National 
Bureau of Standards-but. the quantity 
of domes Lie dies on h81ld and in produc
tion compensates for their relatl ve 
shortness of life. 

SUFF I CIENCY OF DI AM ONDS 

Problems in securing adequa~e sup
plies of diamonds for making dies are 
nesllglble. Only 0.5~ of ~he annual 
usa~te of industrial diamonds in the U.S. 
is requl l"ed for dies, and the entire 
world output of diamonds is controlled 
by the United Nations. More than 95~ 
is mined in Africa under the aegis of 
1.he Diamond Cor pora1.ion, London, and 
agreements exist. 1.0 furnish 1.he U.S. 
wil.h adequate supplies. In addit.lon, 
1.he Brit.ish have arranged ~o se~ up a 
stockpile of 11, 500,000 carats in Can
ada for Uni ted Nations use. Moreover, 
&razil' s ent.ire output-about 300,000 
carats- is sold 1.0 1.he U.S. 
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000 caraLs, 81ld recenL impor~s are al
most matching current comsumpt ion: 

Year-End 
Year Imoorts Consumpt.ion Stocks 

I in OOOs of carate I 
1943 ... 11,500 12,000 13,100 
1942. 0 0 11 • .roo 6, 400 13. 600 
1941. .. 6,900 3,500 8 ,800 

ConsUIT.pt.lon of lndust.rlal di811londe, 

LOG OF DIAMOND DIES 
Todoy"s oonsumpllon Is 28 times 1941's, 

30,000 .--------------, 30,000 
Consumption 

20,000 1-------- 20.000 

10,000 10,000 

l 
i 
~ c .• 0 
!!l 1942 194J § 
:3 
zs And production has kepi poee. 
~)0,000 
a: Oulpul 
:!: 
"' ~ .. 

20.000 1----- - -

10.000 1----- - - -

1941 1942 1943 

Today t he U. S. goverrunent stockpile COMBINED 191~19•2 CONSUMPTION OF SHALL OIN40HDDIES 
is in excess of 5, 000,000 caral.s; in- (9.500) EXCtEDED DOMESTIC OUTPUT (8.700). BUT 1~ 

PORTS FROM GRE AT BRITAIN AN D ONOCCUP I EO FRANCE Elldustrial consumers and processors haVe A8LEO THE UH I TEO STArES TO SUllO UP A STOCKPILE OF 
stocks in the neighborhood Of 9,000,- SOME 1).000 DIES 8Y THE END Of 19Q2. 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

War proorom-Ched<s polo (moll ions of dollars) __ ____ _ 

WOr bond sot .. lmolloons of dOIIorsl_ 

Wloolesole prices (1926 '1001 
All oommocllltes ________ -------

Form produCts--------------
F~------ ------- - - --A-11 other than form products ond fOods --- --

Petroleum: 
Totolcorloodn'\QS ---- _ ----- · 
Movement of cars Into tho Eost_ ____ -- - ---- -- -
Eost coast stocks for clvollon uso (1940-41 • 100 Seos.Adj,l _ 
Toto! s!Oeks of residual fuel oil (thousand• of barrels)_ -_ 

Latest Prtc4dlno Month 
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ol?).q 
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6 ~ths Year 
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1,4;110 
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100.1 
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9>.1 
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1~1 
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I ')I..~ .,, \ 
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51.261-
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n.a . 
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Exports{no of frm9ht cors unloaded for expor t FrldoW~'ltCI,groin} 
Atlootic Coast ports_ ----- ·- ----- ~.t..~~ ?,10~ 

'S' 
d'l2 

t,Sl 6 
Jill 

1,01? 
Gulf Coast por tL ... - ____ -- _ _ _ _ -- '~' 
Pacific Coast ports ________ ··-· . --··-· l, ~(fl 

Unused steel capacity (0/o O()erotions belo--N capacity) ·-- 0.1 1.4 o.n 1.7 o. :.. 

Oe,artment store soles ''· chong• from o year OQO)_ _ + 00 -? 
n o .not ovoitobkt. p. pttlrmlnory 

has almost quadrupled since 1941. De
mand for bonded diamond wheels used in 
grindine extra-hard and brittle metals 
and nonmetals is up very sharply--dia
mond wheel pr oduction a lmost tr ipl ed in 
1942--and there has been a steady rise 
in the use of diamond-set tool s, dia
mond -core drills for mining, e t c . Al
so, the use of diamond dust for polish
ing and drilling has increased. 

I.ndeed, while industrial diamonds 
were a by-product of gem diamond mining 
before the war, these relationships have 
been reversed, and may continue so after 
the war because of increasing commercial 
uses . 

War Progress Notes 
PUBL IC vs. PRIVATE DEBT 
!:Aa<: IN 1916, just prior to the entry 
or the United States into the first 
World War, the debt of the federal sov
ernment ana its agencies was onl) $1, 
noc.ooo.oco as against S72,300,000,C~ 
for de!Jts of state and local aovernments, 
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lon~; ar.d sloort.-term debt of commercial 
and industrial enterprises, and ram. 
and real estate monS'ages--in other 
words, 1. 6\t of the total of $73, 5CO,-
000,000. Today (December, 19421 the 
feaeral debt s tands at $94, €00, GOG , 000 
out of a t otal of $223, 9CO,OOO,OC0-42.::9'.. 
Tile s t ory of t his debt epitorrolzes U.S. 
econonolc history in the past 2f years. 

COST OF WAR 

£:y 1919, the federal debt had risen 
to $2!: ,600 ,000,00C, en lncrePse of u:o re 
than 2,0001, directly traceable to the 
financial cost of the war. The private 
debt ( corpore.te and noncorpor a t e I and 
the obligations of s t ate and local gov
ernments had also increased, but not 
nearly to t he same extent. F" •om 1919 
on, the trends of public (federal, state, 
and locall ana private debt separated. 
Tne public debt held about even un til 
1930, but t he private debt, due to the 
hu&e expansion which occurred in the 
19 ::Os, r ose to 1 t s all- t lroe peek in 1929 
--$142,0CO.OCO.OOO. Interestingly, dur-
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CUTTING TOOL SUMMARY 
eo eo 

Monthly ahlpmentt fluctuate around 
S 33,000,00<>J exceed new ordera. 
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tools as well as 8 shortage of alloy 
steels , plants are not permitted to 
obtain more tools than their needs ~
rant. P..lso, users are urged to lengthen 
the lif'e of tools by (1) greater care 
in heruUiqg them and (2) employing im
proved methods aC sharpening the cutting 
edges and attaching the cutting tip to 
the t ool shank. 

War Progress Notes 
STEEL AMOMAL Y 

INGOT STEEL production for the three 
months ended Janu.&r7 31, 1943, was up 
121,000 tons from the previoua three 
'months , but shiprents (finished, semi
finished, castings, and some ingots) 

WAR PROGRESS 

'lleredown263,000 tons. The explanation 
is that U.S. mllls toclq are rolling and 
fabricating an increasing proportion 

. of allo;r and high-grade carbon steels. 
This means less steel, more scrap. 

Lose in cropping, shearing, cbipp.ing, 
and other'llise processing ordinary carbon 
steel into finished products 1e roughly 
3~ scrap loss in allo;r and high-grade 
carbon steel is 40~ in the case of face
hardened armor plate (an alla,y steel), 
the scrap actually runs to 60% of the 
ingot. 

And as the trend toward quality steels 
continues (WP-Harl2'43 , p6), the more 
"hom.e" scrap will result in the steel 
mills. 

WHAT' S I M A UME 
\/HEN THE BRITISH DECIDED to simpli.t)r 
and standardize on a ~ 'lledding ring, 
getti.l:ig a name '1189 a stumper. "Utilit;y 
Wedding Ring" 'lias too unromantic , 11Vic
tatr Ring" too Shavian. Finally adopted: 
the simple, uncor.notat i ve "Standard.• 

91 FOR 100 
BECAUSE 100 OCTANE aviation gasoline is 
scarce, it has been suggested tliat 91' 
octane be substituted in military planes 
wherever practicable outside of actual 
combat zones-trainers, aircraft based 
in the Continental U.S., patrol aircraft, 
etc. But such planes 'llould still carry 
some 100 octane grade which 'IIOuJ.P, be cut 
in only 'On takeoffs or in other cirCUli
stances where full horsepower is needed. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Fan~~ lnc0111 

In the rou.--year per toe! rr011 1GI3e to 1e.e, tar• 
orlcos !ncreaseo tour tlllee a• toUCh as total coat 
per untt or output, &CCOI'<Ilng tO l c.na Prtcu, !c.,. 
Oo.sb c>rl4 ,.,,.. P~Otltu:t/Ofl (unelau!Ciecl: pp.30) • 

Tile aurve7, alvlng ~tailed atatl4tlee 1>7 mJDI' 
tara t1PIII. conA:lUC!tt that currant rano price-cost 
nlatiOII.Ohlpe art equal to tile best oc record· 
(Ottlce or Price ACI•Illl4tratlon. Dtvlalon or Ill-
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lng t.hls period, at.at.e ana local debt. 
l!'.oved like t.he prlvat.e debt.- i t. rose, 
jue t.o an increase in t.he variety of 
act.l vl ties o! local goveniment.s I road 
bulld1ng, etc. I, but t.he aecline in fed
eral debt. more t.han offset. t.hls rlse. 

The aepresslon of 1929 reversed t hese 
trends. 6anks began callin& in loans, 
corporations and inell vidual flnns could 
'lOt. and would not. expand. The result 
was that t.he rrl ve t. e de Lt. declined steaa-

CONFIDENTIAL.. 9 

ily until 1936, at. which point. 1 t. re
mained fairly constant., showing in fact. 
a sllsht. upward t.rend unt.ll 1942. Then, 
mainly as a resuH of labor and mat.e
rial snortages, funds which normally 
would have gone into expansion, raising 
the private debt, were instead applied 
to t.he r e funding of indebtedness, caus
ins a slight drop from $116. !00.000.000 
t o $113,500,000,000. 

The publ ic debt., on the other hana,· 

DIVERSE TRENDS IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DEBT 
Federal obligations outstanding reoch on all-time high; but priYOte indebtedness 
is 20% below 1929 peak. 

l The lonQ- term trend is up. 
2. Private debt boomed In the 20's, 
dropped In the 30's. 
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having fallen steadily until 1930, now 
turned upward. Federal, state, and lo
cal governments went into debt to off
set the effects of the depression. At 
first, it was the state and local gov
ernments which started various relief 
projects I with federal a r ants I, and for 
a short time, state and local debt in
creased, then held steady. But in 1932 
~he federal sovernroent begen 1 ta own 
projects-PFC, P'IIA, CWA, etc. lllring 
this period, the federal debt rose st.ead
lly, untll1940, when it comprised 22. 1'1.: 
or the total net outstanding debt, bare
ly topping the 1919 peak of 221'. After 
that, war expenditures took up where 
recovery expenditures left off. 

COST IN COAL 
BITUMINOUS COA~ figures tell their own 
story. fl'rom February down to the week 
ended April 17, output was 2,000,000 
short tons or better per week. Tl)en, 
in the week ended April 24, output de
cl ined to 1, 973,000 tons (the wage dis
pu~e was cerLif ied to WI.B on April 24 l. 
The following week-61,000 miners re
ported out-production fell further to 
1.595,000 tons: rose to 1,695.000 in 
the week ended May 8 1 the week of thE 
truce I . For the week ended 1-'ay 15, 
output was back to normal- 2,025,000. 
Interim loss: some 737,000 tons. 

AXIS ALUMI NUM 
BASED ON RECENT INFORMATION, U.S. esti
mates of 1943 aluminum output in German
controlled Europe total 575.000 tons, 
around 60% of it from Germany itself. 

Produc~ion of a luminum in ~he U.S. 
this year is expected to be more than 
twice this figure-some 1,200,000 tons. 

SILVER FOR TIN 
USE OF a ell ver-t in-lead solder ln bond
ing the side seam of cans may save 3,000 
tons of tin this year, 5, 400 tons next 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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year, and ultimately perhaps as much as 
7,000 tons annually. That, against this 
year •s estimated requirements of 70,000 
tons of tin. !Back in 1941, tin con
sumption ran to 136,000 tons. l 

The usual tin-lead solder used in 
joining cans at the side takes about 
40l tin: the silver-t in-lead solder 
now being used requires only from 3\li 
tc> ~ tin, 2.~ silver, and the rest 
lead. Incidentally, at the current 
price of 4~¢ an ounce for foreign sil
ver I WP-May 14 '43, pll l, the sll ver sol
der can be used profitably for industrial 
purposes. 

This year, about 40% of all cans 
made will be bonded at. t.he side- seam 
with the silver solder, and next year 
perhaps 70%. Potential maximum is 901. 
!Some especially constr:ucted cans for 
ether, etc.,, cannot use silver solder. l 

PRONOUNCED COKE- SAH- GEESE 
THIS YEAR, the Bureau of Reclamation of 
the Department of Interior is planting 
60 acres to kok-saghy~, the dandelion 
which is the Soviet's chief source of 
domestic nat.ur.al rubber. Kok-saghyz 
was first planted in the United States 
last. sumner, with seeds imported from 
Russia. The aim in current plantings 
is to securl! an additional supply of 
seed and to harvest. a small portion of 
the crop for experimental processing. 

The main advantage or kok-saghyz is 
that it can be harvested and processe-d 
inasingle year, compared with several 
years for guayule, the other possible 
U.S. source of natural rubber. In Rus
sia, land planted to kok-saghyz increased 
from about. 900.000 acres in 1937 to an 
estimated 2,000,000 acres in 1942. The 
average yield in Russia is about 0.46 
pounds of rubber to the acre. The yield 
of the American variety is expected to 
be somewhat. greater, owing to selective 
breeding. 
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REPORTS ON REPORTS 

Raw Materi al s Are "ot Enoug~ 
Jo~an's lfo• ic0ft(la-y-J91J3 (o:onnd~u~lal: pp. 91) 

cuorusse:t JaDanece r1w Aaur·lata. lncluatrtal and 
>hlpplno raclliLies. and IUIIIPONOr. 8Mnaee• or 
:.h ipping and Pl"'C053In8 capar.I Ly proven LJape.o r: ... 

'"'llln~ poten~lal Into aowal supplies. 
t!loaro or E<:oncottc w:.rra,.., n,.,.~ BNillch) 

Prospect for Shoes 
Loalher (conncentlal: pp. 23) st~tee ~At, tbOUI!h 

r.llltary and "ost clvllla.• rcqul ,...,ones ore utlll 
~una met, reduced domesr,lc prQ<luctton or l>l<l•• 
(black~markot Slaue!lter) Blld eec llnlng lmportA (lOW 
•lllpplng pri ority) throat~n aahOrtagc or footwear. 
Posntblllty: govcri\J'!Iont pu1·chano M t! 8lO.uSltt\lr or 
5, 000,000 cattle ror ttn ov.n occou.n t. 
(U. 3. D•partrnrnto: conuno rcc . Ruro8ll or foreign DI1d 
nomccttc t:ommnrco) 

\lihat Makes Sanmy Run (llwayl 
The freotaen: oj A bsenlee>$11 (conrtocntl al: pp. 40) 

analy&es the absence r(!COI"<<ft or 1800 workers Ln 18 

plants tr. c~x curter,.nt. lnttu.sLrl\1:. Absenteetsa l s 
MSt prevalent. co.:'lg ;urr!fCS WOCttn, Jo!)hol<1crs or 
lo&Jt th:m 24 aJnt.bs' $!..andtns.. an<l new restcents 1:1 
:.110 <"""'uoay. Ro<>edles suuest«l bY eJilJ>loyeos 

CONFIDENTIAL... 11 

tl•erosetve• attest to Other eausuc: dltllke o r the 
work and thO eoll\pany• s ptOfi>Otlon policy. ~bJtctlons 

to health and •arecy condltlono, e~. 

(Or nee or War lnronoatlon. lluroau , r S;:c:l a.: Sei'V-
1ces) 

Mo Short&~,~e of Buyers 
Af1;o~•lll:onrt ltntlll: p~ . 27) l"!p~rte :l"r'az•~ 

ln Qatertats, labor. ru~,t. e:c .• tn th,, clo:htn& 
lMt;stry. Ordars tt.r exeAe:1 arcept-ancu. 1t.e In
creased allowance or "'" t:OOl :or C:! ·1U !~ :-~rtcs 
a.a,y help :or;o, but. the ~an on c,.::s an4 ve::t-s ror 
dOUble-bte&3tt4 ~JltS Wlll COR'lnut. 
(U.s. Oeparunent or Cocr:eree, &.J:-•·au o!' roretEJl ana 

Do;nesttc Commerce) 

Tapping a Labor Reserve 
.\'aplo}'lllsnt of W0111n ln Wor lfo-• lcont!<lentlnl : 

oo. 29) . a study or 32:0 t lan ta ln ~ ~ar tm!u..3trtes, 

reports that •omen eonotltutt 5% ,r sh lpyar4 work
ers, 46$or workers ln .smc.U-IU"ms rumnunlt lon plants. 
Wl thln 1nd.ustrtes tho~·• aro w1<1c varlattons. In 
artlllery emmunl t lon. ror exampl e. sa.e plents •~
PlOY no women. Whlle other.s oraplOY o>tOittn :o:o :.hree 
out or ev~ry .toor JoDa. 
(~Production Beano. Stati stics Division) 

:tn t AIC;lf:li b •• •U4'•.11 1• N IMI f't/111 ~~ .a..,. ·«~416 ~:.U I~ 1.,_ 
"" .. '* ., •U r-.ou.us ,...,. 1ftllttn ._,..,, ....... w 01 _, u uru1 •• 
,...,.trn, : .. ,.,, "., • -.. tt'<V,. \Il,.tw • .. ..t • •Uc:-,.,t m t•4 ~ 
...... .,.: • .... ..,,, ,., -~·· ~ .. , ... ,. ,.,~,. _j~ ..... ~~ ,. . . .. ...., , ., 

l"r JtOfkt 01 .... t*i'I,UlQ f..,...,. l 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Labor Force- Strikes-Retoi I Sales-Transportation 

LDtesr Preceding 2Monfh$ 6 Monfh$ Ytor Some S.Ome 
• Month* Mon.rh Aoo Aoo AQo 

Monfh Mon•n 
1939 1937 . 

LABOR RlllCE - TOTAL (millions) 5).0 ';2.1 ';2.0 5'1.5 ~.l a,a. a,a, 

Enti>IOJm<o• Sl· I 51.~ 51.0 o;2.a Sl.6 

Mello )6.2 )6.0 }5.8 37-5 }8.~ 
Fe mole 15.9 .,.~ 15.? 15.} 1}.2 

untrnploymonr 0.9 0-9 l.O 1.7 2.6 a.a. a. a. 

LABOR :IISPUTES 

Numbtr of strike-s In prooress p445 100 2Lo ~20 1.05 4)1 78; 
Workers involved (thousands) p205 ~ ~· 66 ,, 426 n.a. 
Mon-dOV$ Idle (1housonds} o675 ' }0 170 )25 )75 4,902 }, )17 

RETAIL STORE SALES - TOTAL (million dollars) p5.194 .... :.,o r4,515 ,,m ~. 592 ),478 ) ,61) 

Durable goods pS7~ !~&l. 664 SJ4 S6o an 1,044 

Nondurable oooels ~4.)15 t.l,f'~6 

''·:::I 
4,)14 ),7)) 2.601 2.569 

TRANSPORTATION- COMMOOITY AND 
PASSE.VG"l (1935-39•100) I p20) 201 191 157 91 115 

Commodity •195 19) · A 195 159 9S ua 

"""- p2)0 <27 j_ 217 207 14a 9! 107 

•tabor r JtU, Man tal>or Dh p.ute• 6 le\ail lalte , ~rU: '!d -:.poru. :h.D., '(uc \, r~JUt tt4, •••• DO\ a"Tailabl• • 
Jl ,,.~ a.aleal'7o r a • .-1 eel. 

COMIUt:N fiAL 

' 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
War Construction 
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Planes Pass 7,000-a-Month Mark in May 
Gain over April is 10%- both in units and in 

weight-but CPJiput falls 7 % shy of new B·l 
schedule. Heavy bombers only 2% under 
schedule, army f ighters down sharply. 

AIRPLANE ACCEPTANCES in May crossed the 
7,000 mark for the first Lime. At 7,015 
planes, they were up 10% over April. 

Measured by airframe weight, out
put was up 10% also--48,600,000 pounds 
against 44,200,000 pounds. 

The effect of Lhe reduced airplane 
schedule--~king 8-L- was apparent. On 
an airframe ·weight basis, the May per
formance was only ~ short. of t.he sched
ule. April was 15'£ under original 8-L. 

May's 10% gain over April duplicates 
the April increase over March and sug
gest.s thedifficulLies ahead in meet.ing 
schedule I chart., this page 1. An average 
gain of 12% per month is required if 
the air frame weight called for in Decem
ber of this year is to be achieved. 
After December, however, the·product.lon 
curve is due to rise less rapidly, as 
the chart on page 4 shows. Thus, t.he 
big job in plane production is this 
year. 

Bombers did except.ionally well last. 
month- only 2$ off schedule . Army fight
er production lagged behind April as 
well as schedule. Here's how May- by 
t.ypes of planes--stacks up against April 
and t.he first - of-the-mont.h working 8-L 
schedule: 

Ma,y Acceptances 
as CJ. of 

April New 8- L 
Tot.al planes ........... . 

Combat planes ......... . 
Bombers t including 

flying boat.sJ ..••... 

110% 93'.5 
113 93 

118 98 

Ma,y Acceptances 
as CJ. of 

Apr}J New 8- L 
2-engined fight. ere 

(Army) •.•.•.••.••.•.• 6P$ 41CJ. 
1-engined fighters 

--~ , 

(Army I ............... 97 81 
1- engined fighters 

(Navy) ...... . ..... ... 118 92 
Reconnaissance INav,yJ 93 81 

Service combat ........ . 102 94 
Transport ............. 99 94 
Communication ......... 204 104 

Trainers ............... 89 93 

Again, 4-engined heavy bombers were 
outstanding. Acceptances of 705 Liber
ators and Flying Fortresses ran 78 planes 
ahead of April and fell only 16 units 
short of schedule. However, r esul ts in 
individual plants were mixed. 

HIGH TARGETS AHEAD 
To make new plane schedule, monthly 
product ion must more lhon double by 
Oecember t944. 

·~ Airfromt Woiqhl ·~ 
-w..~mo· 8-l 
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Douglas /Long Beach) was~ ahead of of a sh1Ct to an improved Dauntless schedule with 80 Flying P'orts instead model, El Sesun~o fell 100 units behind or 74. expectations. · 
Boeing CSeat.t.l el, Consolidated-Vultee As a rule, at'II\Y fighters were down. As l&l.n Diego and P'ort Worth), and Vega an instance, onl y 84 Lightnings I P-3Bsl I Burbank I were exactly on schedule. were produced against 122 last month, Douglas ITulsal fell 25$ behind, and a schedule or .::00. Two factors were producing 15 •Foru" instead of 20; mainly responsible for t his poor showing,: Ford was 8~ short- 115 Liberators in- I 11 loss of time involved ln changing stead or 125. 
North American IDailasl failed to 

t urn out any Liberators in May. 
Because of engineering difflcul ties, 

no long-range heavy I super I bombers 
were accepted in May, ai though four 
were scheduled. 

l18HT BOMBERS SCORE 
Light 2-englned bomber production 

continued to score heavily; acceptances 
totaled 331 planes, 8%higher than plan
ned for. And one-englned light bombers 
snapped out or t.heir April slump: 798 
were accepted, 14%more than scheduled. 
Most of the credlt for this increase 
goes to Douglas' El Segundo plant which 
turned out 376 Daunt less dl ve bombers
the Navy's ace Jap-destroyer-against 
a schedule qJ 250. Last month, because 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
PlAoES PASS 7,000- ,._HONTH HARK IN HAY 1 

SCORECARD ON MERCH ANT $111PPI HCi 3 

' $-L' I H 'U: MORE OF THE SN1E ~ 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE WHK • • 5 

SCREENI NG FACILITIES: ANOTHER EFfORT. 7 

RECO RD LEHO-LEASE • ID 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 10 

SELECTED HONTHL Y STATIST ICS 11 

PRODUCTIO N PROGRESS TABL ES 12,10,16 

PRODUCTION PROGRESS CHARTS 1). I~ 
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over to a mechanized assembly line, and 
I 21 shortages of certain critical mater
ials and components. However, Republic's 
two plants producing the Thunderbolt 
I P-471 turned i n an on-schedule perfotm
ance--340 planes. This plane made its 
combat debut over t he European continent 
early in May. The War hawk I P-40 I was 
also on schedule. 

Some 400 navy fighters were accepted 
- 6% behind schedule, but 18% ahead of 
April. Goodyear has j us t s tarted turn
ing out the Corsair and is lagging be
hind the production plan; but Chance
Vought- t he parent pr oducer-came close 
to maki ng the goal. Grumman turned out 
150 Wildcat II's, 25 fewer than sched
uled, while General Motors' Linden plant 
went ahead of schedule on the Wildcat r 
by about 10%. 

HE AVY TR AM SPORTS LAG 
In heavy transports, both the 4-en

gined and 2-engined types fell short of 
expectations-25$ and 23l respect! vely. 
Only six Liberator Freighters I con
verted B-24sl were produced compared 
with a schedule of 10 ships; lt was the 
first behind-schedule month this year. 
Twin-engined mediwn t ransport planes ex
ceeded schedule by 2% ( 2Ce units against 
204 ). In this group, o.nly one of the 
plywood transport planes has reached the 
acceptance stage, although several of 
the two types I the C-76 Caravan and the 
u.nnemed C-621 have been scheduled. This 
typifies the difficulties invol ved in 
getting new models into production. 

• 
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
Sinkings of United Notions vessels lowest sine:> November, 1941. Construction 
again hits new high, rising to more than 2,000,000 deadweight tons. 

2~ r------;r--------------.--------------.-------------, ~ 
Slnklnos vs. Cons1ructlon 
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WITH l. 500, 000 OE~Oio[ I GilT TONS OF SH IPPING ( HET) 
A00<0 TO THE UN ITED NATIONS MERCHANT FlEET l AST 

HONTH, THE CUMUlATIVE DEFICIT I N TONNAGE I S NOW 8ACK 

TO .,.ERE IT WAS I H MARCH, 19•1. HORE TIIAN TloO YEARS 

OF AXIS "ARAIIOIHGSOWTHE HIGH SUS (AROUHI7 19,000,-

000 TONS SUNK) HAY£ SEEN WIPED OUT. SIGNIFICANTLY, . 
THIS IS TRADITIONALLY THE SE ASON WHEN Sl.kiNGS ARE 

SUPPOSED TO Rl SE, YET LOSSES I N MAY W£Rt TltE LOWEST 

SI NCE PEARL HAR80R. AT MAY'S RATE, THE DEF I CIT 

loOULO 8E ll OUIOATEO I N THREE MONTHS. 
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118-L." in 144: More of the Same 
Cutback in next year's plane program propor

•t ionole with 1943 revision. In addi tion, 
further emphasis is given heavier planes; 
bombers dominate program both years. 

"WORKING" 8-L, the new aircraft pro
gram, has been extended to cover 1944. 
It offers fresh evidence of the emphasis 
on heavier type planes. The number of 
planes scheduled for 1944, at 127,164, 
-is 30% greater than this year's sched
ul~ of 97,704 planes. But in terms of 
airframe weight, the 1944 increase over 
this year is 64\f> (excluding special 
airct·aft-target planes, rotary wing, 
Navy drones). A tabular picture of the 
increasing size of U.S. planes follows: 

Airframe Weight 
Number Il2J&l Per Plane 

1942 .... 47.674 
1943 .... 97,704 
1944 ..•. 127.164 

<000 lbs. l 
216, 400 
710,725 

1,168,422 

4 ,540 
7,274 
9,188 

The cut. back in the t entative 1944 
program is of about the same magnitude 
as that of 1943 <WP-May21' 43,plJ. To
tal ai rframe weight this year was re
duced 14$ from original 8-L; the 1944 
decrease is 13$. But the parallel ends 
there. In 1943, the cut in the number 
of planes was only 10%; for; f\ext year 
the reduction is 16\f>. This is , due to 
a heavy cutback in schedules for train
er and communication planes (chart, 
page 6 1. 

MEASURE OF CUTB ACK 
Comparison of the working 8-L sched

ulewithoriglnal 8- L for 1944 follows: 
$Reduct i on 
Units Weight. 

Total airplanes ...•. -16$ -1~ 

Combat ......•...... -13 -12 
Bombers ........•.. -13 -13 
Fighters .......... -11 - 9 
Naval reconn ...... -44 - 15 

TAKING 
11
WORKING

11 
8-L INTO 1944 

125 

.,; .. 
..1 

100 

~ .. 
2 l$ 

! 
';: 
~ ,. !10 

"' ~ a: ... 
a: 
::< 2$ 

0 

New airplane program coils for o 13% reduction In overall output for next year; 
!he 1943 cui was 14'r0 • 

Airfrome Weight -- -/ I .....,......-· ....... 
~-- ··~I ' . 

•• 
~,,.••'' 'W«1<1"9' 8·L 

• 

7 
' ' • I . . • • ' I I I ' • ' • • .. • .. • • • • 0 H 

-
- ---- ---- - -O J f MA" JJ ASOHO lt4l 11144------
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100 :a .. 
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KEY STATISTICS OF ,THE WEEK 

- P<oorom·Cileclls pold (""lllons of dollorsl _______ 

Wor bond s.oJes (milhons of dol lotS) ________ - --

Wlloleoole prices lmG•IOOI 
Alfcornmodlttes -- _ -- ___ ---- _ ---

Form products __ ------------
Food•------- ----------
All otl'ler tnon form proeluciJ end foods _____ --

Pelroleum: 
Totolcorloodings _____ ------__ -
Movement of cars into lhe EoSI _______ - --
Eosl coos1 stcx:ks fot clvilion us.etl940·4!•100 Seas Adjl_ -
Total stCKks of residual fuel oiHthousonds of bouels) _ __ 

E~~:porfs(no.ot treiQht cors unlooded tOt txi)Or l Fndoy,exel.orc1n) 
Allonllc Coosl ports ____ _ --- _ _ _ - -
Gult Coo sf ports: ____________ - -
PocUJc Coost pous _____ -- _ --- --

Unused steel COPOtllf' C•t• operohons below COPOC:h)') - - -

Oeportment store soles !'Yo ct~anoe loom a year ooo) ___ 
no not ovodoble. p. preliminary 

fo Peduct.ion 
Units 

Service combat .... - 8f 
Tr-ansport. . . . . . . . - 1 
Communication . ... -29 

Trainers .... ...... -41 

Weight 
- 14~ 

- 14 
-a:> 
- 40 

Nwnerically, the cutback ln t)le 1944 
schedule over the oriiinal E'-L is 23, -
462 planes. Trainers 8lone atte cut 
about 8,000 to 14,633 !actually 5, 500 
under the 1943 schedules! . 

The new !944 schedule calls for an 
overall gain of nearly 30.<Xl0 planes, 

Lolesr I'Jectdlno Monlh 6 Monlhs Yeor 
Weet~ Week Aoo Aoo Aoo 

1,9)2 1.557 2,U2 1.1~ soli 

217 205 !CO 211 1.., 

pl~.o p10).8 p1~.5 9f.S 100.1 
p1<6.! p125.8 p1 .) 110.5 to6.o 
UO.! 110.) 101.1 1u.6 99·~ 
,>96.9 P96.9 p96.9 .l 95·9 

~.081 59 .)00 !)6 .8)) 51.5~ 55.1z; 
28,705 )1~) 29J!O 25.1 22,1 1 

25·1 .a .) 51·i l'l.a. 
6!,682 6! .717 66,991 11.19 79.690 

2,)96 2,4}) 1,67i 9211 1.821 
35'- }88 )1 239 408 

1,27~ 1,26o 1 , 149 962 ~J 

1.6 0.1 LS 1.7 0.1 

jlo2 1<!1 -') -1 -12 

Month-lJy-month reductions in airframe 
weight are sharper in the earlier quar
ters than in the latter part of the year. 
January welsht, for example, was cut 
16%: December, only 7i. This is mainly 
because schedules of new model s-CI.irtiss' 
SB2C, Consolldated-Vul tee's TBY, Bell 's 
P- 63, etc. -have been pushed forward 
into t he future anywhere from two to 
five months. And, in the fourth quar
tet", Gnmman' s XF'7F, a two-engined navy 
fighter, comes into pr oduction for the 
first time. 

with the emphasis on bombers: SO ME MOGELS TO CE ASE 

Total airplanes ...... . 
Combat. .•........ . .. . 
Sombers .....•....... . 
Fighters .......... •.. 
Naval rP.conn ........• 

Service combat .••••... 
Transport ........... . 
Communication ....•... 

Trainers •...........•. 

Jill. 
97,704 
64,306 
34,641 
29,054 

611 
13.243 
8,588 
4, 655 

20,155 

1944 
1G7, 164 
92,754 
50, 353 
41,719 

662 
19,777 
15.931 
3,846 

14,633 

On the other hand, certain planes 
now in production are slated to fade 
out of t he picture in '44. Army dive
bomber schedules have been cut deeply-
5, 000 of a proSTarnmed 6,300 being elim
inated-and after May, production of 
these types will cease. Production of 
P-60s will also haH early in 1944. 

Although airplane. weight as a whole 
goes up gradually throughout 1944 !chart, 
page 41, the nwnber of planes reaches 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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search, Pr Jet A no 11a ta and ~· 1.,. Bra.nch) 

S.nu M Derlvatlvt t 

Dl~tfh)ll4loHIM (conttdontlal; pp, 24), Ulled prJ
Mrll.7 In the Prtll&tatlon Of Oi ploatvea and ciJ1!s, 

and Dl ;!ltn)' I.-IM (contldtntl&l; pp.l56), u.sacl In 
the •nutacturt or eaolr.tleae PO!'dtr, antJOI14ante 
tor rubb .. and Uveetock clrup, are In eurttclent 
auool7 at the present tlae. They are, however 
dertvecl rro01 the crltleaU7 short one- am IJfo-Qignoe 

bonzece on which the ayntbotlc rubbtlr and aviation 
p ooune prosra1101 hove tlrat call. The reporte 
shcr.. the present I!SO or the che•Jcals ana explore 
tho POliS I bill tiOS Cor Cur thor OCOOOIIIIOS . 
(liar Produc tion Boord, OCCico ot CJvJUan Supply, 
Chemicals Branch) 

Cr it ica l Components 
£stlmteo requirements or critical components, 

past ana potential supply, are given In the C~ltica l 

Oowj>oMnt$ Doto Boo~ (cont ldentlal; pp. 64) . Ab-

CONFIDENTIAL.. 15 

atracta, to be ·-reYI.Ie<l as new data bee~ ava tlable, 
'\Oif cover 28 prOducts, and &441U-l al>atT&cta art 
In Prt ll&tatlon. Thl& lntor.tlon Ia coapllod tor 

use b7 pollc7- klns otrtc lala In the liar Produc
tion Board a.Dcl procuraaent apnclea. 

(liar PrOduction B<Brd, General Btttlattca Ptatt) 

Laws of Occ:upatlon 
Laws an<! clecrtoa proaulpted b)' Oe.,.nl' In 10 

' subJUptocl Europe&n COWlttleo art COIIP!ltd ln l t'! 
Lam, Do~ou Gild .topl4t!OM I u ... tl !>y lh<l Axis 

' " Occuf>led lurof>t (re~trlete<l; pp. 418). Provl
Jlons Imposed ranl!ll troll! econ001tc &n4 admlntatra
t lve controls to the conttseatlon ot property aM 
the conscr iption 01 labor. 
(Boar<! ot Bcono10lc ;;arrare, Bloe l<llde and Supply 

· Branch, Reoecupetlon lllv ls l oo) 

rrllt. 19tof'd IJ Oil ctH U J.t 10 HIICI ('0. l hol _,,. ci'OI:' .. I\11 tOU A,f tO ll'llf 
a llt.HIOII 0/ WU , . OGIUS HIO.I tlldlll ~.tl(,\ 1101'1~ tt OJ • Otl llllfl'lll IO 
,..OIUt'll . 11W Uti It tv 110 •o~~t COIIHihfMiw, ollfl 110 Ollf.lll!l 1W Nu W. 
lo 11.01"-'fO ,..J»>'It (or OCtW'I'et· .,...,, ,_,,. l'fWII GfT 014110611 tM:t«Adt 0t 
IM DOi kV O/ ~· IIWI'IIIidlni _.!Itt. I 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Product ion 

PROOUCTION INDEX- INOUSTRIAl t 

T otol Monuloetu<H 

I)Jroblt 
-oble 

FOOD PAOOUCTION : 

DAIRY PRODUCTS (molhon pounds) 

Buuer, creamery 
Chtese 
EvCPQtOitd Milk 

ANIMAL FATS (million pounds l<ll 

MEATS-TOTAL (lnciUd•"'liCrd,mllllonpounds) 

eeel ond veol 
Lomb and muuon • 
POlk, mcludtno lord 
lord 

POULTRY AND EGGS 

EQQS ( mllloons ) 
Pou11fy t rocolpts 01 5 prmciPOI motket., 

mil lion pounds) 

t..olest Prece<ll"'l 2 Months .; Months 
Month • Month Avo 1190 

pl22 

122.~ 
6o. 2 

20).S 

26).6 

1.6}2.0 

52}.0 
11.2 

1,0)7.9 
1)8.5 

287 
14} 

117 

• 

• 

. 

• 

• 

117 

176 
260 
1llll 

1}6 

• 

• 

Yoor 
AQo 

167 

175 

221 
1)4 

125 

119.& 
69-9 

)1}.5 

zsa.s 
1,728.0 

b05.0 
oa.a 

1,C')J.S 
20J.J 

SOIM 
Monrh 
1939 

1]0. 7 
41. I 

1)1.} 

167. 0 

1,202.0 

~2S.6 
61.1 

715.2 
12~.5 

Somt 
Montn 
1937 

115 

117 

U') 
1U 

107 

1oa.o 
)~.6 

119.1 

1)1,! 

1,10').0 

469.6 
69.6 

57.0.2 
90.4 
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a peak early in ~he year. Indeed, ~wo 

ou~ of every Lhr:ee lndl vidual plane 
schedules leach plane ln each plan~ ls 
coun~ed as a schedule ! level off laLe 
In 1943 or 1944. Examples of ~.his are 
Boeing I Seat.t.le I on Lhe Flyln8 For
Lr:ess; Nort.h American !Kansas Cityl on 
t.he Mi ~chell; Douglas !Santa Monical 
ori the Boston; Lockheed !Burbank! on 
the Lightning. 

Significant shlft.s show up in the 
schedules for panicular plants. Willow 
Run's peak month tor: bomber production 

WAR PROGRESS 

has been raised. ~o 500 11 L was 405 I . 
This ties in with t.he completion or 
Ford's subassembly program. Consoll
dat.ed' s Fort. Wor t.h plant. shit Ls from 
t.be production of Liberators during 
1944 to Lhe B-32long-r:ange heavy bomber:. 
And Consol!tlated-Vultee, Nashville, 
stops production on A-35s and will make 
Boston A-IDs. 

Dropping the P-60s enables Curt iss ' 
Buffalo plant to boost production of 
t.he efficient C-46 "Commando" transport. 
Last fall this plane, though ranking 

THE AIRPLANE PROGRAM-WHAT IT WAS AND WHAT IT IS 
' 

Cutback in schedule for 1944 is sharpest In communication and trainer planes. 

40 

600 400 

.,; gi • _, _, 

~ 400 ., ~ too .. ::; _, z 
i 

_, 
:> i 

! ... 
! 0 

~ 
too .. 0 

X 19-03 1944 "' ;;; 
lJ lO ... "' "' 0 ~400 c 
"' 1943 19 .. 1943 1944 .. .. Transports "' ~ c 

r----------r--------~20 

600 30 200 

Trainers 

400 0 
1943 1944 1943 1944 

200 10 

Communication Culbac• 

Culbock 

... _. .. 
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exceptionally high in cargo-carrying the C011111ando's rated cargo - carrying 
efficiency, was scheduled to constitute efficiency, was scheduled for 6:31 of 
less than 1a of t he weighted t ot al ::argo- carrier production in 1943- 44 IWP
production of medium and heavy cargo Sep25' 42, pl). The share of the COJTIIlando 
planes; t.he Douglas DC-3, on the other has now been almost doubled-to 22. 5% 
hand, with perhaps only one-quarter of of the total cargo-transport program. 

Screening Facilities: Another Effort 
New committee established to find woys and 

means of curtailing construction through 
utilization of the plants and machinery 
freed by program cutbacks. 

THIS YEAR, total const.ruct.ion in the 
United States is expected to approximate 
$7,600,000,000-4~ less than in 1942. 
Of that amount, some $3 ,300,000.000 is 
in the direct military, or "command," 
category; it consists of airfields, 
barracks, hospitals, warehouses, etc., 
and is not. subject to $Creening by t.he 
War Product. ion Board. But t.he $4 , 300 , -
000,000 remainder- war plants, housing, 
community facilit.ies, etc.-is. And 
that, alone, involves almost 2 .500,000 
tons of steel and 37 .000 tons of copper. 
Include $2,700,000,000ofmachinery for 
equipping indust..rial facilities, and 
t he amount of s teel rises to about 4,-
100,000 tons: of copper, t..oaround 110,
ooo tons. 

WHE N A LITTLE MEANS A LOT 
Percentagewise, these totals are 

small against the estimated new supply 
of 60,000.000 tons of finished steel 
and 3 ,300,000 tons of copper in 1943. 
But small amounts are significant in 
these days. Plants have already been 
forced t o slow down or close for lack 
of critical met..als. Indeed, so great 
is the demand for steel, copper, and 
aluminum that. third-quart..er requests 
under CMP exceeded estimated supply by 
wide margins. 

That the U.S. economy wouldn't be 
able to supply enough basic materials 
t..o satisfy overall demand-const.ruct.ion 
as well as munitions-was r ealized as 
far back as October , 1941, when the 
Supply, Priori ties and Allocations Board 
announced that cr it leal materials should 
not be used in nonessent.ial construc
tion. But it took six months I to April, 
19421 before Order L-41 was issued as 
a step toward implementing this policy; 
1L was designed to restric~ ~he flow of 
materia l s to nonessential building. 
Six mon~hs after t hat-iii October, 1942 
- the War Production Board set up the 
l?acilit.y Clearance Board and ~he Facil
ity 'Review C011111it.~ee specifically to 
review nonmilitary construction. 

HILITARY EXEMPTED 
This review was not complete-under

standably. Direct military I command I 
pr oject.s-presumsbly determined by stra
tegic considerations--were largely ex
empt from screening by WPB. These con
stituted around a third of all construc
tion in 1942. 

Today's problem is different from 
t.hat of a year ago . In those days, 
construction was s till around its peak 
levels. War programs were still ex
panding; strategical needs for new kinds 
of weapons were constantly calling for 
addHional plants and machinery. More
over, the urgency of getting things 
st.arted was so great that projects fre
quently were undertaken without. regard 
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11COMMAND11 vs. 'ALL OTHER
11 

CONSTRUCTION 
Work on Army-Navy borrocks, airfields, hospitals, etc. (com.mond construction) will 
decline less sharply than industrial, housing, and other projects. ~;:::~~~::~~~--~--~~-------r-------------, ~0 Domestic Construction 

~~ .... , ' , ' 
,' '\"All Oth11:,.. ........ , ~ ~ 20001----1--/ \ ....... - - ·',--1------- --- 2000 ~ ---........ I ', ~ -~ ' ~ 15 1'... lC ~ --, 0 3 ',~;------)1000 ~ i 1000 

,, ~ 

for t.he mat.erlal11 avallable. Eut Lo
ward t.he end of 1942, WPB studies made 
it. clear t.hat U.S. r esources could not 
support. t.he then- existing program for 
n.unlt.ions and war const.ruct.ion. 

EFFECT OF A. S. P. CUT 

Subsequently, t.he Jolm Chiefs of 
~t&.ff made a cut in the overall pro
.gram for 1943-frommore 1.han $90 ,000,-
000,000 t.o about reo.ooo.ooo,ooo. The 
Army Supply Prokram, •alone, was reduced 
259!. 

This freeo many t.ypes of ordnance 
plants. Paradoxically, at. t.he same time 
t.hat. plant.s were closing, reques t.s for 
new facill ties kept coming ln. ln t.he 
first quart.er of t.his year, for example, 
roughly $000,000 ,000 of new projects 
were authorized. 

MEW SCP.EE MIM 9 CO MMI TTEE 
To mee t. this paradox, t.he War Pro

duct.lon Board has just reorganized the 
F'acillt.les Bureau and establis hed a 
new body: the Industrial F'acllit.y Com-

CONAOENTIAL 

ml t.t.ee, consisting of represent.at.ives 
of t.he Army, Army Air Forces, Navy, 
Bur eau of Aeronautics , Marl time · Com
tr.ission, and WPB. lt.s job is t.o screen 
all requests for new plant and machinery 
-to see t.hat no addit ional capacity 
is authorized unless t.he work cannot. 
be done by e~lst.ing facilit.ies. 

MON I MOU STRtAL PROJECTS 
Also established is a Non- Industrial 

Facility Committee whose chief task is 
t.o screen mining projects, consumer 
goods proJect.& I food processing, t.ex
t.ile, agricultural development, etc. I, 
and governmental prv jec ts lroads, hos
pitals, seo,•ers, etc. l. In add it. ion LO 
WPB, 1-'arit.ime Commission, and t he armed 
services, members of this oomml ttee in
clude representat.ives of the Office of 
Civilian Requirerr.ents and the Nat.ional 
Housing Agency. 

Aeain, conmand construction I includ
ing over seas I 1 s no t subject t o review. 
However, when the Army and the Navy 
aubmi t their requests Cor steel and 
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copper under the Controlled f.laterials 
Plan, their projects are subject t o an 
indirect , overall check. 

The natur e of the work ahead for the 
new organization has already been in
dicated. Last November, as contracts 
for combat vehicles, artillery, 81!11\uni
tion, signal service equipment, etc., 
were canceled, hundreds of plants were 
booked with orders from the aircraft 
and antisubroarine vessel PJ:"O,rams. Spe
cifically: 

Gun shops were converted t.o make 
a i rcraft landin~ gear. 

Tank-engine builders were put int o 
aircraft-engi ne output.. 

Arm)' gun machinery was swi t.ched over 
to navy gun production. 

Tank fabricati~g facili t ies were 
used for aircraft framework. 

Anmunltion plants were turned over 
to the production of aircraft engine 
parts and precision instruments. 

Facilities to build recoil mechanisms 
for cannon were adapted to manufacture 
of s trut s for aircraft landing gear. 

MACHINE-TOOL CONV ERSION 
But the job of "adapting" industrial 

plants goes farther t.han t.he mere shuf
fling of faclli ties among the makers 
of munit.ions end products. It goes 
down, also, to the manufacturers of 
machinery. 

Take the case of the machine-t.ool 
industry, \'o'here unfilled orders e.re down 
from apeak of $1,117, 000,000 last July 
to around $700,000,000 today: Gisholt 
Corropany is producing steel valves; War
ner &: Swasey is tooling up t,o make air
craft-engine parts; Bullard Company, 
auxiliary turbines: Cincinnati Milling, 
parts for tur bines and airplane propel
lers, as ,.-ell as aircraft-control mech
anisms. As backlogs decline even fur
ther, more of this type of work will 
be placed with toolbullders, thus re-

CONFIDENTIAL.. 9 

lieving the pr essure for new expansions 
IWP- Apr30' 43,pll. 

Not all of this adaptation will be 
to weapons such as guns, ships, and 
planes. Some will be to civilian- type 
goods, some to special types of machinery 
still needed ln the war program. 

TANKS TO LOC OM OTI VES 
Three railway-equipment companies 

building LSJaks I American Locomotive, 
Baldwin, and Lima Locomotive) will again 
concentrate on the manufacture of loco
motives. Increased requi r ements for 
buses and t.rucks will be easie r t.o re
alize with the freeJ.ng of facilities 
from combat-vehicle output. Several 
heavy-machine shops, formerly working 
on big guns, have been shifted to t.he 
production of machinery for the aluminum 
pr ogram. 

Already, all orders for new machine 
tools I exceJ:'t those for command pro
jects and for military use overseas) 
are being screened against available 
tool s and faclli ties . One of t he allied 
pr oblems here ls t.o see that necessary 
r eplacements of worn-out. machine tools 
are available. This is particularly 
lmponant because many machines are 
working longer hours t.han were customary 
in peacetime. And taking a Lip from 
private industry, lt is planned to set 
up regional warehouses so that avail
able used n.achines can be inspected by 
p~ospect.ive users. IThe first. such 
warehouse will open in Det.roit. . ) 

THREE CHE CKS EST ABLI SHED 
To make t.he new method of screening 

effect.lve, the following procedures 
have been set fort.h: 

1. All inventories of vacant. st.ruc
tures and idle machines will be cen
tralized wit.hin WPB's reorganized Fa
cilities Bureau. 

2. By July, 1943, all claimants 
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lllls~ presen~ es~ima~es of addi~ional 

facili~ies needed for 1944. 
3. Every major faclll~y projec~ 

scheduled for completion after Octcber 
1, 1943, will be reviewed ~ore-establish 
its essentiality. 

SUPEREXPEDITINO EFFORT 
Substantially, this is another at

tempt to do what. has been tried before: 
t.o coord lnat.e war production with fa
cllitles so as to cut down on the brick
and-mortar use of materials and man
power. But whereas previous efforts 
were primarily directed at eliminating 
construction projects, t.he new organi
zation will concentrate on developing 
new capacity by using existing plant 
and equipment.. In a sense, this will 
be a super expeditlng job by men who have 
been specializing in this work. 

However, the scope of the committee's 
operations is, to a certain extent, pre
determined. Three-quarters of the war 
industrial facilities program has al
ready been comple~ed-$10,600,000,000 

out of $14,400,000,000. And certain 
green-light programs (synthetic rubber, 
high-octane gasoline, e~c. I will go 
ahead a~ full speed. 

SOHE 'HUST ' CONSTRUCTION 
Furthermore, some new cons~ruction 

In wartime is inevitable. As banle 
experience and strategy crea~e the need 
for new weapons, they also create the 
need for new facilities. Thus, the 
emphasis on long-range heavy bombers 
calls for at least some new construc
tion and equipment. (Larger planes r e
quire more product.lon space, grea~er 

hangar area, longer runways, etc. 1 
But ~he new organizat ion, by util

izing exis~ing faclll~ies wherever pos
sible, will not only eave :naterials and 
manpower but also--and this is all-im
por~an~ to s~rategy--time. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Record Lend-Lease 
APRIL lend-lease ehipnents, including 
planes flown to ~heir dee~inations, to
~aled $719,000,000. This was a new 
record, though only 0. ~above March. But. 
it ~opped February by almos~ 501. 

&xports of ~anks and o~her vehicles 
rose 41~ between March and April; ship
ments of industrial products increased 
17' ; other lend-lease groups were off: 

April Mar ch ~ Change 
!millions) 

Ordnance •..... $112.2 $119.2 
Aircraft• ..... 125.5 149.4 
Tanks, veh ... . 201.1 142.6 
Watercraft. .. . 12.5 36.3 
Agrlc . prod ... 121.6 152.3 
Industrial prod 206.4 175.7 
Total $779.3 $775.7 

" Including flyaways 

-6% 
-16 
+41 
-66 
-20 
+17 

tO. 51'< 

Lend- lease aid 1.0 the United Kingdom 
cont.inues to increase sharply. April 
exports, at. $355,000,000, •,o~ere 1~ above 
March and over 701 above Pebruary. Shl p
men~s to o~her parts of the Br!Lish 
Empire declina:l by 22'1--from $230,000,000 
to Sl8l,OOO, 000--bqtween ~1arch and April, 
while the volume going to Ruesia--$211,-
000,000--was about. the same. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Hitler'# Railroad# 

R""""' Resources in Ar!s Europe (secret; pp. 
158) analytes tho rauwa;o oystells or all .Uis~on
t rolled countries, giving characterlstlca or con
structton, slzo ano organ lzatlon, conOltlon ot 
tracks, vulnerable points, otc. Conclusion: \lntle 
rolling stocK In general Is no~ kept ln good con
<1ltlon. disrepai r hes not prevented OeMIIanY rrol'l 
meeung all mlllt!lrY aM econ01111c IIUroons on trans
oortauon. The study Is aec..,panloo by 10aoa show
Ing selected raurow obJectives In each country. 
(Orr lee or Strategi c services, Research. ano AnalYal a 
Branch) 

l!eneflclary of Chlor ine 
Car bo!l h lrachloddo (conrtoontlal: pp, 32) 
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pointe out that temparary surpluses or ol\lorlne. aaterl aU their chlet prot>leae: only 1~ worrud 
necessary In the preparation o r cart>on tetrachlortde, about t ho prot>lem or obtain Ins war orders. 
1noure a surctcl ent BII PPH' or carbon tetrachloride (OCrtoe or War In formation, Bureau or Special Berv-
to more than meet "lnlaUIO oaaentlal reCllllre•ents. lcea, Burvoys DIVI Uon) 
ProdUctive capacitY or ch1orlnt auat be aalatalntd Pl aat lca' Progreu 
to aeot sudden ch•lcal-..arCara d.,.anos. bUt It Is 
dtrtlcult to store In Clll&ntlty, so tho cubon tet
rachloride Industry btne!lta tram consistent current 
production. 
(War Product ion Board, orctee or Clvlllan Bupply) 

Hen and Hater! ala Wanted 
&arly this year, the orrlct or War lntonoatlon 

at.t .. pted. c..o de,er'lllne the attitudes or a&J.ler 
aanu racturers (employers or one to 125 persons). 
S.ollar Nor.utocturlfli Plor\t$ and Vortiu ProdlloCiitm 
(unClS$al r led; Part I, pp. ~; Par t I I , 86 tables) 
gl voa the results or lnurvlews wtth or!lc lalo or 
a. 44e plants. Host rnanuracturers round labor and 

In apltt or labor and ra-atorlala ahort411te. 
production totals or tbo plastic& •atartals Indus
try CC!ntlnuo to .,ount. PIGSUcs llotmob (con
rtdent lal: pp. 10) states that While tne maJor part 
oc the output or the Industry sou cor di rect and 
Indirect 11111 tarrneeel8, c l Vlll81l uses such &8 trans
port&tlon, CCULunleatlona. 11ltdtctnal needS, etc •• 
wtU be met. 
(Dopartaent or Ccaterce, Bureeu or rorelsn and D>
mestsc C()II;Derce) 

1t Ht ,_~ I t ·- OUU JI l o H lttC fr• lilt-~~~ Gor.-'111 C'C.IAf If 1!11> 
OIUIAUOII 0( • . U 'totlUS lhON .tftrllfl ... 'li t.\ 1t10IItd k Of &1111 (ll(fl'fll 10 
~'Nib!/"~, 1/W 4fll 4• 0 11 110 V .ll.ftt ('~~llf lllf , Of\d Alt a1U4Jii 1101 bCU IIIOCW 
10 •lldlMil l'fiOI'II for OCCIJI'IIC'g, rh1 IIWf t'IWIJ ar. ...Oit4b1J lfoi,_II!CI 01' 
,,. I"'Uer O/ •1111011 1Mivl4illtl Gll'•~t.l 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Cost of Living -Income Payments-Federal Finance 

Ltltest PreoedirtQ 2 Months 6 Montl\s Year Some Some 
Month Month 

Month• Month AljO A90 Aqo 1939 1937 

COST (:F LIVING - ALL ITEMS (193$- 39 •100) p12~.1 122.8 121.0 u,.o 115.1 !l!). O 102.1 

Food p115.6 U5·a 11~.~ 113·5 112., 101.5 100.6 
Ottwr than food p1li0.6 137. m. 129. 6 119.6 !jli.>. 105.1 

INCOME PAYMENTS-TOTAL(millton dollors) pll,16l 11, 222 10,1.4) 10 ,182 •.91) 5. 716 6,081 

Soloraes ond Wo9es 
. pB .O}B 1,918 1. )!jli ) . }21 6,182 },690 },')0) 

Monufoetunng ,I'Nfllln9 , o9riculfure1 con! truchon ,6.z67 6,17) 6.0~5 ,.~)2 5.177 2,9t1 ),261 
Government p1.7611 1. 7Jll 1.69~ ~. )69 9)7 5)0 ~16 

Milltory pB)1 SlO 1, 9<7 2)9 I 35 ,, 
Nonmiltlory ,,, ,24 ')01 822 &9S "'J; ~·~ Other P7 u 15 26 68 179 

Other income payments p), 12) },}Oll z,Ss9 '.115; 2.7)1 2,026 2,171 

Income poyment!i, annuol tote (adJusted 
for seosonol, billion dollots) p1)9.0 1}7.& 1)5.0 122.8 109.7 &8.2 1}.~ 

FEDERAL FINAHCE (GENERAL FUND) 

£•ptndltures- Total CbUiion dollars) ).~ 1·5 7.) 6.~ -.0 ·1 ·5 

Wor f,1 1·0 6:l 6.1 ).6 .1 -
Nonwor .) .5 .) .~ .6 . 5 

Revenues - TotoJ 1.5 1.5 5.2 .6 .6 ., .) 

Income Taxes 1.0 1.0 4.7 ·2 .2 - .1 
Olher ·' ·5 ,, .~ .4 .} .r 

Wor Bond So1es 1.) 1.5 .9 ·1 .6 - -
"E" 1.0 1.0 ·1 ·5 

·- - -"F• ond ""G. ., .5 ·2 . 2 .z - -
NOI Debt 12).2 U/.2 lll.) ~).0 &,. B )7.~ ,., 
•r•hral. 1'1.a.a.Do1, X., l Co •t of ltht.ac aD4 laoON ...,.ea.h, "rll . p Pr• lia.laary. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary {Value of production, In mil lions dollars) 

Votuo lion of 1942 
Actual 1 sl Ouor I C!r AvQ. 

Production 2nd Quarter Avo 
3 fd 0uo~1er Avo. 

October 
Novtmb•t 
Oeumber 

1943 

Tolol 
ProQrom 

2,790 
4, 2)) 
5.557 

5,8611 
6,~ 
6,57 

Totol 
Munlllons& 
Construction 

2,)28 
~. 554 

.710 

4,9'J7 
5,}2) 
5.595 

January 6.227 5,2~ 
February 6,515 5,456 
Morch 6,942 1 ,817 1- _ _ __ A..It'll ____ ~ _ 7.J2!!. _ , UJ _ 

VahJotion ot May b,ll81 
S<hedules June 6,707 

July 6,914 
August 7,219 
Septtmblt 7.l62 Oc-tober 1. 6l November 7.49 
Oecamber 1- _7~5~ 1- - - --------1----
1942 Acluol 56,1;oo 47 ,902 

1943 Attuol Dlus Sehtdult 19.7)2 
1943 Reqwred Producttc>n 10, 7Sl 
t9 43 Acr-..ol plus Sct.e<Sutt 
Ol % of RequWed Prod~o~Ction 91.7 

Combat Airc<ofl & 
Aircroft Munittons{o} 

MuniUon5 

Voluo tlon o f 1942 
Attuol I'' Ouortor Avg 1,195 1~ Production 2 nd Ouot Itt A¥9- 1,611 

3 rd Owrrtr Avg 2,4ss 95, 

Octooet 2,711 1,0~8 
NO'I'ember '},OM 1,1 l 
December J,474 1,)23 

1943 
January 3,192 1 ,290 
february ) ,431 1,)74 
March a·)IO 1,~ 

~ --- -~Ptil ---- - _.91!_ - .!·-~-
VoluohM of May 4,466 l,86o 

Sc.hedt.de$ June b,I2S 2,()57 

J ,., 5.1•7 2,2)1 
AUQUII ;,417 2,)11 
Sepltmber 5,611 2. l51 Octo bet ;. Jill~ 2. rr No ... arnber ;,1~2 2,7 1 _ _ _ __ o~c~b.!.' ___ 5,8 1 2,84) 

~---
1942 Actual 25,Sl9 10,1~8 

194 l AcluoJ plus Sc~CIIAt 57.}25 25,1~ 
1943 ReQuited PfodVCiiOft 58.502 25.5 
1943 Actual f,lus Sc:hldule 

I as •t• o·t R•qu red Produchon 91.0 98.6 

CONFIDENTIAL 

-

To«JI 10101 - M<sce~ 
Mun1Uons ~·~= Munit.on.s 

1942 Valuation of 
l, &lla Gfl 45) Ill Quar ter Avg, Ac tual 
2, 41;() 1 , 114 629 2nd Ouor I tt Avg. Producllon 
) , 22) 1.m m ltd Ouorltr Av9. 

),:;II& l,'q);tl 710 October 
~·~4) 1,)10 ~~ 

N~embtr 
,)10 1,225 ()Ktmber 

194) 
4,ollo; 1,204 15) Jonuory 
4, 2lii 1 , 112 1)6 Febuory 
4, &62 l , li 812 MorCh _ .!!. 1- _ \.) 1- _ -9U ~erlL __ ___ __ _ 
5.ffi 1,02 991 May Valuation ot 
5.1'39 901 974 June S<htdulrs 

&,112 812 ~65 July 
6,)66 85) 9lo9 AuQUSI 

&. 570 1'32 959 S.Pitmbw 
6,70l 7611 959 ~Iober 
6, 77 722 922 November 
b, 701 656 86o December 

- --- __ _:_ --- f- -- -----"---
n.m 14, 1~ 7,974 1942 Aetuol 

08,\52 U,210 11,127 1943 ,Actuol plus Schedule 
69,501 11,210 10,9'19 194~ Requtted Product 'on 

194) Actuol plus Sehtdulo 
91.5 100,0 101. 2 os •t. of Rt-Quired Prt\ducttOn 

Gtcund No>ol vessel! Merct<>nl 
Acmy Otdnonoe, a Vessels& Equip, (Inc!, 

Muni·hoos tb) Arm)' Au>< ) P~oi.ntenonee 

1942 Voluollon ot 
21'3 ~ 100 I st. Quarter Av9- Actual 
475 11)!1 2nd Quartet Avq PrOduction 
121 517 220• l rd Quartet Avg. 

122 71) . 205 October 
911 7~) 26} November 

1,118 7 1 z~6 Otctmber 

1943 
896 12) 283 January 
955 792 )17 Febuary 

1,021 89) 31;() March _ _La§ i!j._ .!...._11!- 1\R!IL ___ -----1,097 - 1,()1)4 415 Moy Volualton ol ..1-,1.,. 1,157 427 June $(htdulll 
' 1,259 1,215 ~ '"" J 1,})9 1,~ August 

1 ,~75 1,2 2 ""' Stpltmbtr 
I, 18 l,2bO 4)6 Oc tober 
1,~45 1 ,22~ 416 November 
1,\u')S 1, 201 )19 ~~m~e:_ _ __ _ _ _ 1--- - +- -- - ---
7,296 6, 169 2,206 1942 Actual 

1•,116> ~.~ ' ·719 194.3 Actuol pluo S<h4duto 
ll<,76o 1), b,719 194 3 Req~o~~rtd Production 

1943 Ac luol plus S<hodult 
98.0 96.-o 100,0 oa-t. o1 llttqulred PtOduclion 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary-Munitions, Construction, Miscellaneous, 

Tolol Wor Pr~~<,~rom Total Munitions ond Construction 

~----------~----------~~ 

0 
1942 1943 1943 

~ ~ 
Tolol Munitions Toto!" Wor Construction g 

~ ·aooo 
(Go'l'tttll'l'lt ttt F~) 

2000 ~ ..... ) """04 
~ Ut'&.IIIIOt 

J J ,--· 1600 
~ 6000 

,., 
, ... S<M41o .. • 

~ ~ 1200 
i; ;r; 
i4000 , _,. 

i .... ..... 800 3 .. , 5 • 0 0 
::! 2000 i ~ 400 
.J 

~ 

j 0 I ~ ~ ~ ' .. ... 0 j ~~•2 19•3 1942 1943 

Combo! Munitions Miscellaneous Munitions • 
eooo tt•J Rto PI'Oiit 11500 

soe., .... Ofl 

__ ,. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft- Ordnance (Value of production, in millions of dollars) 

Com bOt Al rcmft Aircroft Attitltry ~~rtlllory 8 
onk Connon 

P1o,., Armament Ammunition &&J>ipmoni Ammunlllon 

VOIUOtlon Ol 1942 1942 \laluollon of 
Aeluol Ill Ouorltr Avo. 1110 19 ~~ 21 "' Ill Ouorltr AyO Actual 

Production 2nd O..orttr Avg. ~l 29 }1 n 2nd <Norltr Avo. Produ<lion 
3rd Ou01ltr {l.yO. JO 6z 55 1~ 3rd Ouorltr AWJ. 

October }1} )b 6s 69 101 Oelobtr 
November ~~ ~ 69 r 95 122 November 
Oocembtr 90 121 105 December 

1943 1943 
Jonuory ~~ }8 88 105 95 Jonuory 
februOr)' ~~ 80 12} 87 February 
March 51} 76 120 107 March 

-- -- ~lUlL __ -- -- .5.11. b2 --i~ 126 --,~i- ~e!.lL ____ ------
Valuation of oy 701 -- -.z- ---mr oy 

June 190 b2 129 lOS 126 June Votuotlon of 
Schodulu Schedules l .,, 815 b5 159 1~6 1}6 •• j August 9~ b) 119 1 } m AUQUSI 

September 1,0 bJ 195 115 September 
Oerober 1,118 • b7 151 111 169 October 
Novem~r 1,188 5} 120 100 171 No ... embtr 
December __ 1!...25~ 22 U} 95 118 Oectmbtr -- ------- ---- -------- - --- ------------
1942 Actual },221 Jb9 65} 6o} 1,* 1942 Actuol 

1943 Acluol plus Schedule 9.1105 5Gb t.lln 1,}}2 

··~ 1943 fl.etuoiJius Sehedulo 
1943 Roq<~itod Production 9.1105 516 1,)00 1,}55 1,7 194 3 RO<lu~ Produ<tlon 
1943 fl.ctuol plus Schldulo 

86.9 98.} 91.-
1943 Aetuol plus Schldulo 

O$ ~. ot Rt(luirtd Production 100.0 91.1 os % of R~otld ProductiO<I 

Anlorct<~fl Stnoll Anms SmoiiArms 
Anticiraoft 8 1nrontry C<lmbat Gun$ 8 ~mrnuntlion 8 1nfonlry WIOP<" Vollidu Equip. ~ !AmmunitiOt 

V4klotlon of 1942 1942 \laluohon ol 
Aetuol 161 0\lortor fwG. 19 12 ~1 b2 105 t 11 Ovorler A'tQ. Aetuol 

Produ<troo 2nd Ouotler Avg. b2 22 JO 81 1~1 2nd Ouotltl AYQ. Produ<tion 
3td Ouottor A>'Q. 19 J2 

, 
}9 l21 0!09 3rd Ouor1tr Avo. 

OciOOtr 96 15 b6 1}6 226 October 
November 96 11 51 1}1 2~} Novembtt 
OtQtmber ll~ 2} 56 161& }96 Oecembet 

1943 1943 
January 11~ n ~~ 17? 206 Jonuory 
February 11 17 251 February 
March 12 20 6o 192 282 March 

- - -t.er.JI_- -- -
1}1 25 5• 206 29} ~er'L-------- '----- --,i. ---21i - - -w ---m --~ 

Voluotlon of oy oy 
June 129 21 68 2~7 }11 June Voluo~on of 

Schodulos Scht ules 1 .,, 12b 

~ 
1} ~1 m '"'' J Auoust 1~1 18 Jll }26 Auoust 

Septemblf 1 2 S} }}0 }06 September 
October tb5 51 a6 J.\5 319 October 
November 152 51 ab }29 m November 

_ _ _ _o~c~~ ___ 1Jb 5J 82 )18 }}8 ~c~m!,e(.._--- ------ ---- ---- ---- ----
1942 ACiuOI 122 25b k10 1.169 2.2b9 1942 AeluOI 

1943 Actual plus Schedule 1,586 b22 '"" J,UI },58} 1943 Actual plus Schedule 
1943 Required Production 1,615 "l9 7&b J,110 },58} 1943 Required Production 
194 3 Acluol plu• Schedule 

96."1 
1943 fl.cluol plus Sehedul• 

01 •t. of RtQUtrtd Prod~tlon 98.2 107.7 100.} 100.0 os -t. ot Required Production 

Wo\e t ktl..«\\1•• •• flf Mq 1 for alreratt ao4 &1ronl\ ...tuca• , u6 CJ'CIU4 .,., ... 1\tMI I •• fill A,pr.tl 1 for 
all oU!u11. lohMv.l•• ..,.., • ••4 fo-r r.,.._t-rtd. profteU cm h llt• cat• ot aOIIHt ,.1 ... , , u4 ..,., ..... 11. 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
I 

General Summary (Value of production, in millions af dollars) 

Votuotion of 
Actual 

Production 

1942 
1st Quarter Avo 
2nd' Quorrer AvQ.. 
3rd Ouor1tr AvQ. 

October 
November 
December 

Toto! 
Progr..,. 

Total 
Ml.rilions a 
Col\lffuefj()t"' 

2,253 
~.~;1 

.587 

•.ald. 
5,1$9 
5.583 

Total Total M$011 
Munitions Gonitroetion Munitions 

1.~ 
2,)19 
3.o•a 

194'2 
ttl Ouorltr AvG 
2nd Quarter Av;. 
3 td Quarter Avo 

66) Oelobtr 
723 November 
Sl2 December 

VOiuohon ol 
Actual 

ProductiOn 

1943 
Jonuorv 6,11} 

.-- _ ._ - ~Ft-b!!IIUY- _ -- __ 6_,_~~ 
votuollon of March 

1943 
January 
l;fll!uatY------- __ _ 

Schodules April 
Moy 
June 

--_._ _-

July 
Auqusl 
September 
October 
November 
December 

1942 Actual 

1943 ScMaule 
t943 Req. Prod 

t943Scntduteos•t.of RaQ.Prod.. 

votuohon of 
Actual 

Proouctton 

1942 
1st Ouorter Av9 
2nd OuOfltr Avg 
3rd Ouorter Av9 

October 
November 
Oecer:-.ber 

1943 
Jonuory 

-- ,-: - -f1,P!.U,9(1_---
Voluot.on ol MOren 
Schtdutu April 

Moy 
June 

July 
Avoust 
Seotembor 
October 
November 
December 

19112 J\ct~JOI 

1943 Sehedulo 
1943 Roq Prod 

19q~ Schedule 01 •t.of ReQ.Prod 

March Voluorlon of 
,<lprit Se~odutu 

)2.365 

70,&16 
71,2!0 

1\.280 
11.280 

Moy 
June 

~ul y 
Auous1 
SeptemDer 
October 
November 
December 

7,133 1942 Aeruol 

10,717 1943 SeMdutt 
10,66o 1943 Req PrOd 

!j9,1 100.0 101.2 1943 Sclredu .. os'l.ot Req PYoa 

1,15S 
1. 746 
z,JSO 

}.292 
__ l..ill 

~.087 

"·""3 11,788 
5.on 

Airetofl 8 

~56 
f>ll6 
'39 

9Jk 
1,10) 
1.j25 

1,306 
__ !,.3~-

1,051 
1.,51) 
2,0}9 
2,225 

~--·-• Novolond 
~-~ -·· A""f ArmyVessolo Vusob 

Mum ions (W & EQUip. 

909 azo 
--~L --- ~6> 1,008 1, 03b 

1,121 1, 15) 
1~171 1,211 
1,2Jl 1, 25'1 

1942 
111 Qyortor Av; 
2:nd0uarttr Av9 
lrd Ouotter Av9 

191 OetObOr 
z~ No.,embtf 
261 Oeeembet 

1943 
25~ Jonuatv 

-- 3~1 - fUr..!1~Y-- --
3•2 Moten 
356 Aprol 
361 May 
36) June 

5,)20 z,4os 1.>74 1.211 361 
5.505 2,554 1,)07 1,254 J60 

July 
August 
September 
Oelober 
November 
December 

5.711 2,725 1,410 1.2&9 367 
5 •• 90003 2,875 1,41~ 1.2)9 )70 
6 6 3,000 1,432 1.201 )7) 
6,106 ),110 1,449 1,175 372 ----------- --------- -----

25. ~52 9·"5 
27,100 
27.37~ 

7.074 

14.723 
14,852 

6,951 

13,8)4 
lli. 2.'-J 

2.0•2 1942 Aetuot 

4, 167 1943 Sentduto 
4,167 1943 Ru Prod 

Voluohon ot 
Actuo1 

PtOductton 

_ .. _ -~ 
VOiuotlon ot 
Sohtclule• 

99·0 99·1 97.) 100.0 1943 Schedule os%ot Rt~Prod 
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Botll .. hlps 
Destroyers I Submarines Ctui1trs 8 

Corl'iers 

Anti sub-
morJne 
Vusots 

Transports 
(Novy a 

Marl tome) 

---

Valuation or 1942 
Acluol tsr Ouorter Avo iO 59 

Product ton 2no Ouor ltr Avg 7) 75 
17 ~) 

20 

~ I 
;& I 

1 
6 

10 

1942 
lsi Ouorltt AvQ 
2nd Ouotrtt Avo 
3rd Ouorttr Avo 

Vofuohon ot 
ActuoJ 

Production 

Votuotaon ot 
Acruot 

Production 

3rd Ouotl~r Avo 

OciOb« 
Hovt111Mr 
Dec""bof 

1942 I 
1st Ou-orter Avo 
2nd Ot.rorter Avo 
3rd Quarter Avg 

October 
November 
December 

11 .,. 
77 
~ 

2 
1 
8~ 

~~ 
1)0 

77 

82 
as 
711 

lndustr.10l I 
Foeillttn 

~ 
0!>2 

ffi l 
iOo 

1)0 

gl I <!a 
126 

I 

61 l)k 
1942 

98 1st Ouor '" Avo 12'• lkl l&k 2nd Ouorter AvQ Z)b 1!& 211 3rd Ouor ttr Avg 

211 191 18~ October 201 20k 157 November l6o Zlk 209 Oec:ember 
1943 • • 1943 

I 

Vol110t.on ot 
Acruot 

Producllon 
I 

JOIIU:Ott 10 58& 141 221 17J Jonuo, 
1 Februo•y 67 517 L 151 208 lSI Februory j 

Morch z; 5'12 152 227 ~ Morch 
______ &.!'!.. _ _______ .. --~J. _ ml51 --~ ---~ ~·---------'---

Voluol ... ol Moy 1
" ~> ,

12 
z•- Moy Voklol""' of Sc~es June 111 )21 1 • .., June Sehedu!es 

July 7) Jlo 1)) 202 271 Jua
1 August 7) I 29b 1)1 US 277 Auouso 

Seotembe• 70 26) 1 }0 I&) 291 Seplember 
October 6k 249 1)0 Ul 29} October 
November 6o 22) 122 20) 270 November 

___ } ___ ..Q!!'!.m~•-'-- --- ~~ -- ~!. ---~ --- ..!0~ ---~ ..£•.£.•~~ 
1942 Acrual 702 b.b9? 1 .&)21 1.abk 2.168 1942 Actual 

t943 AcluOI pitt~ Scl'ledute 12)1 ~.500 l.bS, 2 .b)6 2.•76 1943 Actuol plus Schedule S43 Requ,r•d Producr.on 12) •.500 
1,, 

2.)7S ),055 1:943 Aequ1ttd Produeuon r943 Actuol plus Schedule 
100.01 102.6 1943 Actuol plus Schedule os %of RtqUtrtd Produchon 100.0 100. 9h.l OS % Of Rtquved Production 

Johl Sol'IMlll•• •• or Mar 1 for clo\l\11lC Q4 venoW • ttv.ip•ut. &ad a\lt..o•otlu n h!c1u u d t~cpi,.eM.. AI or 
Apr-ll 1 f or all Q\hn• . 'cht 4\llu n t '"" for- r t olllred. PJ"'4~cuoa to • 11 cr.tu e:xc.-pt clo th.lnc and onnnd eqotp•en\, an4 auLo•oU•• 'Ublolu an4 equlp•• ot . 
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42% of '43 is Gone-64% toGo 
Production in May levels off; PQC8 must quicken 

during lost seven months if full-year re
quirements for munitions and .war con
sf ruction ore to be realized. 

WAR OUTPUT suffered a m'inor relapse last 
mont h. Though munit ions, alone, were 
up sllghtly-2'1-to $5.080,000,000 !pre
liminary), this was more than offset by 
a large, but scheduled, drop in war con
s~ructlon. And total munitions and war 
construction, at $6,100.000,000, were 
down 1~. !Later revisions ~oncelvably 
could convert this small minus in~o a 
small plus. ) 

REPEAT APRIL LAG 
In terms of meeUng schedule, the 

Ma.y performance was Identical with that 
of April. MunlUons and war construc
Uon lagged 5\l behind forecast; muni
t i ons alone were &I short. . 

May results typify the uncertainty 
of month-to-month war output. Though 
schedules still call for steady month l y 
increases, apparently th~ econoozy
worklng a~ top speed-cannot grind out 
such steady Increases regularly. Pro
duction will rise fairly s~eadily for 
a str etch of mont. he-materials flow 
smoothly, assembly lines operate easily, 
and strikes are Inconsequential--and 
then a clus~er of operating snags in-
terrupt the trend. 

may occur increasingly as we near ~he 
produc~ion pea'k), aa the follow!~ rec
ord of month-to-month gains indicates: 

Munition&' Mun. & C.!!!!ll.:, 
Jan. to Feb •..• +~ +4~ 
Feb. to Mar .... +9 +7 
Mar. to Apr .... +7 +& 
Apr. to May . ... +2 -1 

From now on, the average monthly 
gain over May should be comparatively 
mod!:'St percentagewise-around 4$. Bu~ 

dollarwise it's a different story. To
~al munitions and war construct ion will 
have to advance from May's $6,100.000,-
000 to about $?, 500,000.000 in Novem
ber ~o keep up wl th 1943 schedules. 
A!".d pushing up from a $6,000.000,000-a
month level to a $7, 500, 000, coo-month-
with materials and labor t.ight and most 
of the slack taken out of the econCiiiY 
-is an imposing task. Small gains 
from the current high level will cane 
much harder than larger gains from t.he 
much lower base of, say, a year ago. 

GROU ND TO HAK E UP 
The na~ure of the 1943 produc~lon 

pat~ern ls sugges~ed by five months • 
resuhs: 42'l of the year has elapsed and 
36\\\ of the required munitions produc- · 
tlon and war cons~ruction has been re
a l ized. That leaves 64~ to go. Where
as the firs~ fl ve months averaged ?'\\ 

IRREGULAR P ATTER ~ OF GAINS of the year's outputpermonth, t'he las~ 
That happened last year. Though seven months will have to average 9\i. 

gains were recorded ln ev~ry !l!Onth, they May's outpu~ amoun~ed ~o less than 81 
were extremely erratic, ranging from a · of ~he year's to~al. These percentage 
high of 19$ ln March to a low of o. 5\f figures look small, bu~ on a dollar ba
ln October. Seemingly, that lrregu- sis they assume their trlue proportion; 
larlty is occurring again this year land they mean that oqtput during the rest 
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or ' 43 will have .to averace 11,300,000,-
000 per mn~h more ~han producl.ion in 
May. 

P'or ~ot.al munitions, 3H or required 
output haa been realized-leaving 6'7$ 
~o ao !chart, paae 4 1. 

HOW YAII OUS ITEMS STAIO 
One of t.he mst. advanced major pro

&rems is conet.l'uctlon. Requirements 
here are on t.he decline, and more than 
half t.he 1943 work haa been done. In 
contraa~. airplanes have ccmplet.ed only 
Zl'l or t.he newly revleed schedule, and 
output. frOID now on JII.Uit averaae be~t.er 
than 1~ per mont.h or • 43 requirement.&, 
as agalnet. the 5t. averaae !rom January 
t.hrough May. And emong individual Heme, 
the perce.ntagee or accoq~Hahu;ent eo 
C~ ehoweven greater ext.remee wit.h re
spect. to elapsed ~1Jne-42t-vlz.: 

t. or Goal 
~ t.o Dat.e 
Bomb clusters 16-bomb typel 47t. 
Thompson au !:machine eune... 45 
Medium tanka ••...•...•..•.• 42 
P'ield howlt.zera, '105mn. . • • • 40 
Libert.y cargo vessels .••••. 40 
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WAR PROGRESS 

s or Ooal 
.IJ.- t.o Dot.e 
Del t.TOyera. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40t 
P'ield 8'Unl, 15Sam. • • • . • • • . • · 39 
A. C. machine auns, • 50 cal. 36 
In!an~ry radios •...••••.... 36 
Jl'lyini P'or~reee & Mit.chell 
bOIDbere. . . . • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . 32 

fo'edllllli ar1110red care. . . . . . . 31 
Jl'ield art.illery radios..... 31 
Garand rifle . 30 cal. . . . • • . 29 
1000-lb. HE bombs .•.•••... . 27 
Lockheed "Light.ning • Citrht.-
era. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 

t:! anwnmlt.ion Cor 105nm. 
howi..t.zera. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 

Gen. camtunicat.ione radio.. 20 
Tankers. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 19 
500 lb. HE bombs ...•.....•. 18 
Air-borne bomblns radar. . • • 16 
Carbines, • 30 cal..... . .. .. 13 
Destroyer escor~ veesele ... 12 
Frisat.ee. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . 0 

Undoubtedly many i teme will att ain or 
even overshoot their current require
mente Cor Lhe yeart But present indl
cat.ions are t.hat. a eubet.&nt.ial propor
t-ion-notably in t he MJDunit.ion, 81.r
crat:t., and ant.isub programe-will fail 
shor t of present requirements. And the 
overall inference is that. when the year 
ie done, the aggregate goal of $81,000,-
000.000 Cor li'IUlltione and ~ construc
t-ion will not be realized. Indeed, at 
presen~ only about seo,ooo,ooo.ooo or 
t.hls requ.irement. has been scheduled out. 

NU MISS BY 5~ 

And t.he record or lags behind sched
ules since the start. ot: the year SU8-
geat.s the!. the 1\tture lags are no~ apt 
t.o run mch lo~r than 5'1 Cor munlt.ione 
and war construction, and ~ for muni
t.ione alone. On that. basis, 1943 muni
tions and war conat.ruct.ion would reach 
around $77 .000,000,000; eilllllarly, nu-

·. 
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.nlUona will amount t o perhaps 166,000,-
000,000 .. qainlt. the $68,!500,000,000 
schedule and the 169,!500,000,000 goal. 

tion: lut month, at U, 755,000,000, 
1 t MUI 29!': and, by the end of this 
year, aircraft will come close to 40\\ 
of t otal schedules. Thus it will be
COllie more and more true to say, • As goee 
aircraft, eo goee war production.• 

Aircraft 
Last month's production story again 

focuses on aircraft--as an increasing
ly significant part or the total. A 
year ago, t.he aircraft and aircraft 
muni t.ione group acpount.ed for 21~ or 
a ggregate munitions and war construe-

Aircraft proC!uction was a major fac
tor in ll.Cting MaY virtually level wlth 
April output. Aircraft and aircraft 
munitions were up ~ over April, but. 
fell 5~ short of schedule. 

SUMMARIZING THE PRODUCTION YEAR TO DATE 
This much hos been done · · · · • · · · · · · · This much remains to be done 

0 to 40 60 
PROOUCTION THIICIUCH MAY 

AS " OF' lt4) GOAL 

CONFIDENTIAl 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS- Preliminary 

Value delivered or put in place- millions of dollars. 

Moy April 'I'. Moy 'I'. Olotloo 
Prtliminory Actual Chongo Schedule• MOt ::l'm. 

.. S<ht ••• 

TOTAl. MUNITIONS ANO WAR OONSTRIJC'roN G,ttX:I 6.1)7 . I 6,lit2 . ' 
TOTA~ MUNITIONS . ,,_ ~.9., • 2 ,, .. 02 • 6 

AII"CfOI! ord Alrc;rofl MuMIOtiS 
. 

I. 755 1,6"9 • 6 1.~6 . ' 
AltC*Jnts 746 61) . ~ IQ7 • 8 
Avcroft Otdnonoe 'Z" ·~) • I 1)4 0 
Aln:roh Slqnol Equipment I ) I ) 0 IS) • 7 
Olt'ftr (IOOrtt,e(l\IIP"'((nt ond mo•ntanonce,etc.) ,U?. 690 • 6 76l • 4 

Ground Atmy M.lniiiOfts 1 .011 l,o66 . s 1.0'17 • 8 

Combol .,..hlclts ond E~ulpmenl )0) 315 • 4 ''l. • J 
<Wns ond Equtl)mtnl (o ~1 )15 . ~ '!'! • • J 
Army Ammunlhon ))6 )26 . ) )6) • 7 
Ground S.Onol EQuJpmtn4 •s 110 •l) ~~ ·)2 

Novol Vtssttt,Ordnonce and EQuipment 976 ~ljl • 6 1,0)1 . ' C•ncl. Army Aulllllortn) 
Merchont Vustlt and Molnttnoncrt .. , )78 • 7 a.:t'7 • 6 

MttQtiiOMOul Muf'IIIIOOS 9J5 917 - ~ ~I -6 

WAR CONSTRUCTION (Govtmmtnt J'orionced) 1.020 l,tlll ·ll 1,020 I 

• A• of Hq 1, (a) Ar\lll_.r,. olln4 • CiUlfiN:Dt : 1\:!U-Ai~ra.ft ~· ac4 e qut.p-.nt: ... n a.rae AA4 llllfMtr1 
"'"apu•, t Sc.h.44hdt uu4 tor p,.ellahla..7. 

A! n>lane accept.ances were up 9$ on 
a dollar basee-10\1\, as previously re
por~ed, in numbers and a.lrf'rame weight 
fWP-June4' 43, pll. 

O~her alrcrafl. items equaled or oet
tered April with ac~uai reeul~s show
ing: Aircraf~ signal equipment the 
same, bu~ 7$ behind schedule: airplane 
ordnance, up l$ and on schedule; air
plane spares and par~s, up 7$ bu~ 5'£ 

oehind schedule. 

Novol Ships 
About $975,000,000ofwork (prelimi

nary estimate I was done on naval vessels 
i n Ma,y, including naval ordnance and 
equipmen~ as well as auxiliary ships 
bull~ for ~he ArmY. This exceeded the 
value put in place in April by 6~, btt~ 

was 5$ behind ~he schedule. 
Tonnage ac~ually delivered W&S ~he 

hi giles~ on record: 198.500 displacement 
~one (excluding conversions l compared 

with 157,000 in April and 186,000 in 
March. However, May l schedules called 
for the delivery of 234,000 ~one. 

All groups of naval vessels failed 
~o c001e up to schedule, wHh landing 
craf~-unllke ~he previous mon~h fWP
Mayl4'43,o3l,making ~he oee~ and aux
iliaries ~he wore~ ehowl.ng: 

~ Che.hge 
Deliv
eries 
(Tonal 

Major combats 70,400 
Minor combats 51,100 
Landing craft 48,800 
Auxi l iaries• . 28,200 
To~al ...... 198,500 

• tncluding transpor~s. 

Crocn " Behind 
April Schedule 

t6$ -17$ 
+65 -15 
+48 -8 
-8 -23 

t23$ - 15$ 

Major addi tlone ~o ~he flee~ las~ 

month were ~he 27 , 000-~on alrcraf~ car-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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• .. 
KEY STATISTlCS OF THE WEEK ' 

• 
Wor _.,.. . Cho<u paid .,....,. ol dolton) __ _ _ _ --

Wor bond ..... ,,.,IliON o! dollan) _______ , _ __ 

- pri<H 119Z6•100) 
All eomrft06ihtt ----------------

form ,.odu<h ----- ------------ ----------- ----------All oiNt """' lotm p<OOMII """ - --------

Pol-: 
TOioiCO<Ioodinvo -------------·------
Mo¥etNftf of corslnlo the Eoat ------------
r.ot 00011 •- lor chilon usall940-<!1•100 s-. ,Adj.)_-lblolttoc:bolmlduol flotlc>l II- o1 bor,.) _____ 

Sit~ Coot -·loo ,_"'_,-.dOily--~----. 
Eoporbto. oil~ ccn -10< _, Fri<loy, u cl Qn>nl-

Arlontk Coott porls ----------------
Gull Coosl PO<b-----------------
f'O<II;c Coosl pool•----- -----------

Unused sleet eopoclly (% op•rottons btlow c:opoc:ily) _____ 

Oeoortmtnl 1101'1 SOIH ('% thof'l9t ,,Otn 0 ytOf 09Q) ___ --

........ .-... "jlfelominaqo. 

rler "Bunker Hill, • ~he 11.00(>-~on car
rier "Cowpe.ns, • I!IId 13 de81.royers. Only 
four of t he elgh• submarines scheduled 
were del.l vered, and the light cruiser 
"'akland • 1s sLill inc~lete. Aho
gether, May major comba t ehip dellv
et'les ran 6* ahead of the previous month 
in tonnase. 

In the minor comba~ sroup, 16 de
stroyer escort vessels were delivered, 
six more than in April, but (our behind 
schedule. Three auxiliary alrerait 
carriers were scheduled and delivered. 
The eunboat pro"ram, however' being 
built ln Canadian Yarde, waa qa..ln de
l~ed. P'our were Clue. but none waa de
livered; 11 were scheduled as of the 
tirst of the month and only one was de
ll verec1. Thle helped to pull the minor 
8J'OUP 16S below schedule. 

Landina-cr&!t prociuctlon a..lsoepuned 
l aat. mont.h-765 unHa totaling 48,000 
to1111 were dell vered, aga.l.net 68~ vessels 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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1,60'1 1 ,!f'Z 1,1162 1,)11C 8110 

117 l77 576 ... .,.. 
• 100.1 Ofi ,J ·1~., •t01t.o .10~.7 .. ·' p1:>6.7 ,.,. ..• 110.~ ·~·' 110.6 u.o.J 10, •• IOJ,J '>'!.) 

,b.9 "''·' pllb.~ 96.1 .,., 
,..,167 !jlo,OIIl 57.76a ,.,,... ,,,.~, 

•••• 1!1,7011 )1,()51 ~.J;a n.t t 
,.b ~.1 .,,, ,,,, ··-· bJ.ttO bl,Eilz b7,5n !5,21' )9,106 

•• ~7 1,'1J6 1,~ 2.1'-'t .. ~ 
,,,.It ?,)qb 2,00} l,ttlll 1,606 

' "<> ,,.. >oo ..,, )'I 
tloAo l,?lla ... ~ 1,0?1 ~· .. , ~. 6 O.b ••• o.r 

• I .. , •It .\0 ·' 

aggregating 33,000 tone in Aprll. Ho"''
ever, some 53,000 tons were ~cheduled, 
leaving a deflclt of a~. It is slgnl!.l
\=aDt at this ~ime, when there is so much 
invasion talk, that landing- craft pro
duction will be increased considerably 
ln 1944 (page 71. 

Merchant Ships 
The upward ~rend of merchan• ship

building continued in May Dell very ot' 
l, 796,000 deadweight.. tons ( 1'73 ships) 
was ll$ above April slld equaled an en
nual rate of 21.400,000 tons. 

P'or the second tiroe in a row, deli v
erlee exceeded schedules-by 31> last 
montr&, 49> in April. Liberties again 
set the pace with t.ht! deli very or' 120 
unite, 10 more than ~he previous month 
and three ahead of schedule. Average 
building time for ~heee ships was wh1 t
tled down e. bit !'u.rt.her, from 57. 2 dll,)'e 
in April to 56.7 days in May. 

I 
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CompleUon of 1& ocean-roinr l.ankel:'ll 
not only eet. a new hirh for t.hU pro8TIID, 
but. waa t.wo ahead or aebedule. Tllent.y 
minor--t.)'pe •easels ( 13 coastal carlfo 
shlpe, one coastal t.anker1 four ore car· 
rlen, one concret.e barre, and one wooden 
barrel were dell vered, tot.alinB lOS, 000 
deadwelBht tone. This waa a major Bain 
-almost a:>~ abo•e Apdl-thoUBh 8$ 
behind schedule. 

Mllll.ary t)'pes ( U.nk-landinB ship a l 
llkewlee increased-six were dell vered, 
compared wlth four in April; however, 
on a toMage basle, thle was 12$ behind 
schedule. There was a 121. decline I in 
t.onnagel in the delivery of standard 
type ocean-Bolng freighters. 

Army Ordnance 
Oround army munitions remained above 

the billion-dollar-a-mont h mark first 
at.t.alned in December and reatt.alned in 
!(arch and April, but laned B~ behind 
schedule and St behind April. Each of 
four major sroups-gune, Mlllunl t.ion, 
combat. vehicles, and signal equlpnent
"-ere behind t.he May forecast (table, 
page 51. , 

Ammunition was above April-~. 
The emmunit.ion showing would have 

been even better except. for a sharp 
drop in anHalrcrafl. en.nunlLion; as an 
example, only 374,000 rounds ot' the 
40rrrn. hlgh-explosl ve shell wer,e loaded 
in May, compared wit.h 2, 296,000 rounds 
in April. Moreover, 81!11lUn1 tlon for t.he 
2. 36- inch ll.tlt.ltank rocket I bazooka I Q'Uil 
did an about.-t'ace-Crom 712,000 rounds 
in April, when i t wao 66~ above sched
ule and 14~ ahead of March, t.o 237,-
000 rounds in May, or 44'! below schedule. 

~ -~• OOWM AS PlAMMEO 
In the combat. vehicle group, the M-4 

medium tank continued to decline accord
ina t.o pl&n, but. medium tank chaaele Cor 
t.he 105nm. howl tzer and the 3-inch Q'Uil 

OOJif'IDi1lmAL... -17 

- l 

REVISION IN NAVAL PROORAM • I 
I 

THE NAVY has raised ita eirhu aaaln: j 
In a t.enl.e.U.ve bu11d.lnr prorram de
• eloped for t.he purpose of eet!Jnatinr 
materials requiremen ts Cor 1944, the 
dollar value or next year • 1 dell ver-
ies of all naval ships is scheduled 
and planned at re. 000,000.000, as' 
BBalnst $7,400,000,000 called for in 
the May 1 schedule-an increase of 
l6f. On the basis or work done,, the 
ne"' schedule r:'epresents a stll.l 'J.,ara
er marg.ln of lncrease-$8,150,0001 -

000 in 1944 asainst the May 1 goal 
of $6,3)(),000,000, or 32$. Large 
parts of the increases have not. been 
fully aut.horized. 

M&Jor emphasis is on landing craft., 
which account. for 96t' of t.he expan
sion ln t.ot al value of dell verlee in 
1944; next. year's dell ver1es are now 
put at. $1,100,000,000, compared wHh 
$205,000,000 in t.he old schedule
an increase of over 4~. In t.erms 
of scheduled value t.o be put. 1n place, 
the ~andini craft r ise .is 670$. 

In no other important categories 
are deli verles increased spectacu
larly by the new schedule. There 
is no change, for example, in de
stroyer dP.llverles, although work 
done ln 1944 is t.o r lse from nearly 
$700,000,000 t.o over $1, 000. 000.000, 
an augury of an increase ln sched
uled deliveries in 1945. The value 
of dell veriee of destroyer escort. 
vessels shows some increase-s:!, 900, -
000,000 over $2, 800,000,000, nearly 
5$; work done will increase 191. 

In terms of t.he t.ot.al prorrlllll
from July 1, 1940, throuih 1947-the 
new schedule raises the U.S. out.la.y 
for naval ships from 125,000,000,000 
to S32.000,000,000,or,271. 

CONfiDENTIAL 
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exceeded expeet.at.lorus. ProducUon or 
the 76-t.on a ir-borne tank CT-91 Jllllll*l 
to 35 ln•MI.Y, cmpared with an init.ial! 
output. of seven in April, but. the Ma.Y 
schedule called. for 50. Llght. tanks, 
including 2&0 M-5s c the Cadillac-engine
powered dual-control Job wit.hhydramat.io 

"drivel were r ight. on schedule with 735 
units. Heavy tanks CM-6s) were also on 
schedule; with t hree of the 60-tormers 
turned out. 

Self-propelled artillery, a declin
ing program, war generally below April 
but ahead of e chedule. May marked can
plet.ion of the 5'1llln. half-track anti
tank-gun program. All of t.beee guns 
were for international ald. As a rule, 
wheeled artillery also was down, but 
the 155nm. fleld howitzer provided an 
exception: the 95 units turned out were 
7~ sllead of April, 191 higher than 
schedule, and a record for this piece 
of medium field artille.ry. 

BOFORS BELO W APRIL 
In antiaircraft. gW18, t.he Bofors 40rm. 

was 8!' below both schedule and.t.he April 
J ~vel--1,144 units against. 1,230. The 
./lnm. antiaircraft gun dropped 24$ be
low April-which was in keeping with 
the production pattern for all guns of 
t his size. Production of this partic
ular piece is elated to wind up in ~o
vember. The rapidly rising 4 . 7-lnc h 
mobile antiaircraft gun program came 
in on schedule; 30 were produced as 
against three in Apr 11 and one in March . 
Production of t.he .50 caliber antiair
craft. mach ine gun was also on schedule: 
2,575 units. 

Srnall anna and infantry weapons msde 
9!'1 of their schedule; ind ivldual ! tems 
turned in a mixed performance: Machine 
guns met expect.at.iona; carbines were 91 "' bel&W schedule 1151, 000 vs. 165,0001; 
Springfield rifles were 20\1 below the 
production plan (54 ,062 instead of ea.-
CONflDamAL 

0001; but. Oerud r iflee r011e 3J above 
Aprll and 1oOpped echedule to reach a 
new 110nt.hly hirh of 114,310. 

Signal Equipment 
In the highly. complex and . often

shiftirlg sllfl'l&l equipaent f ield,. in whlch 
unit. costs r~e fr0111 as 11t.t.le as SlOO 
to aa much ae $100,000 per set., Army 
production was disappointing. Several 
new ground radar set.e did not. c011111 i nt.o 
quantity production, as expected, and 
important. air-borne aets--SCR-522 and 
Rc-103-ran far behind achedule. 

Poorest overall showing was in ground 
signal items, which oonstit.ut'e about 
one-third of the year's signal program; 
t.hey ran 231 behind April and 32\1. be
hind schedule. Air-borne items 1401 of 
the program) did bet.ter. Product.ion 
equaled April, but. a ~ gain was called 
for ln the schedule. 

Not. all items, of course, lagged 
badly. The air-borne radar--SCR-695-
ran 6~ ahead of plan: the ground-to-air 
det.ect.or and ranging device--SCR-270-
was only 3$ behind. 

MAYAL RAOAI IMPIOYES 
Output of army radar equljXnent of an 

kinds lagged far less behind April than 
did the output. of nonradar itePIS. But, 
contrariwise, radar Hems lagged farther 
behind schedule than did nonrader: 

S Change of May 
Output from 

Item Apr1l Schesiule 
Rader signal equip... - ~ -231 

Fire control radar. -26 - 16 
Other radar i t.ens .. ' t 4 -25 

~onradar signal equip -12 -16 
~aval radar equipl1lent. has shown im 

-provement relative to its first-of -t.he
mont.h schedules. Output. in ~ovember 
lagged 58!' behind forecast., in January 
31t , and today the lag is running be
tween 101 and 15$. 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary- Munitions, Construction, Miscellaneous 
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Gatti no Our Searl nos 
LociUng prewar lmporls of asemlol jewel beor· 

I nos for plane instruments, rodor.ett.. U.S 
mowd quickly to COO&e(\18 auppliK Also 
developed own proc 1! ses and facilities. 

IN APRIL, 1942, 110,000 cara\s or s~ 
\het.ic sepph.l.re "WeN! rushed by plane 
!rom l!ll&'land t.o help meel. requirements 
of the American je"Wel-bearin&' meken~. 

,In January of t.hh year, a IDOt.or... 
cyclist. from the Philadelphia plant. of 
Bendl.x Aviation Corporation met. the 
evenin&' t.raln from Perth N!Jboy, N.J., 
every day to pick up Jewels finished 
that day by the Moser Jewel Compeny and 
rush them t o Bendix in t.iJne for work by 
t.he night. ah.I.Ct.. 

HA·O·TO•MOUTH $TA8E 
These two incidents characterize an 

18-mol)t.h period when Jll8llUfact.ure rs or 
alrcran inst.n~~~~ent.a, radio and radar 
equipnent., and Clre-cont.rol devices did 
not. know where their next day • a supply 
or j ewel bearinp tea comln&' !rom. About. 
120 je"Wel beari ngs go int.o the panel of 
the average llllllt.ary plane; navigation 
wat.ches used ln PT boats have 21 je"Wels. 

Je"Wel bearln&'a are essential in ex
tremely senalt.lve and accura te lnat.ru~ 
ment.a because t.hey can resist. friction, 
vibration, and changes in climatic con
dl tiona. Because of t.helr hardness, 
ruby and aapph.l.re are beat. for use .1.f1 
"ring• end •vee• bearings. t5apph.l.re 
le most. commonly useo. 

WE HISS THE SWI SS 
Jn July, 1940, t.h.l.a country was 97~ 

dependent. on EUrope for lt:e je"Wel·bear
ln g 81.\pply. Moreover, t.he Unl t.ed St.at.ea 
had no product.lve facllit.iee for e~ 
l.het.ic sapph.l.re and only t.he l1m1 t.ed 
output. oC natural sepph.l.rce fi:"OII two 
mines in Mont.ana. In addll.ion, export.a 

CDI'IDIJmAL... • 

trca neu\ral. 'Swiu erland wn ~ 
bl.pered by Azis ral\llat.1GIII and in 
JIIJle, 1!14 1, were Yir\ually sLopped llheD 
111&11 upone were halted. However, 
lArp reserves had. been KCWIII&lat.ed by 
three IIDerican watch 11811UfKI.IU'en and 
one meker ot inet.naent. Jewela, To 
conserve t.hia supply, t.he· Miecellaneou. 
Minerals Division oC tihe War Production 
Board, in cooperation wl th t.he A1:r1J¥ and 
Navy Munl ~lone Board, lnHiat.ed the 
following meaeurea: 

Ill All jewel bearings were pul. under 
Cull allocations wi t.h eh.l.pment. lllld use 
l1mi t.ed t.o t.he 1110nt.hly schedules of the 
d1 vision. Use of larre r ing bearinp 
was prohibited in all except. llilitary 
and rellroad watches. St.ocka pf'ev1oualy 
eaanarked Cor c1v1.llan watch use were 
reworked to fit. t.he •pecif1~at.1ona or 
alrcraft.-lnatn=ent were. 

I 21 The Defense Plant. CorporaUon 
gave Bulova Wat.ch Company an order t.o 
make enough machinery ror 7, 600, 000 rinw 
Jewels and 4, 320,000 vee jewels per 
year. DPC elao helped finance t.he ex-

JEWEL BEARINGS UP 
Pn>duellon this ~~ wU I rise 7000 ~ 
o- 1940. (U.S. now self-su'flclent). 

•or----------, co 
Rino ond vee Seortngs 

~ :101-------

~ 
! 20 f--------
~ 

~ 
i IO J-----
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:pemrton or rae Ui uee or 10 jewel-bearing 
lnanufac~urere; ~wo other manufacturers 
who flnanc,S ~helr own equ ipwen~ were 
alded by certifica~es of necessity and 
high prlor1~ies. At the same time, DPC 
subsidized these manufacturers by fl8'ree
~~ to purchase their entire output for 
19~ C-later extended through 1944 I at 
cost plus a fair prof it and even provide 
working capital whereitwae necessary. 

(3 I A hard g~aes vee bearing wss 
developed for use in small electrical 
instruments, and now compr 1ees 75$ of 
total vee bearings. 

(41 Construction of production fa
cUlties wse begun for large-scale rran
uracture or synthetic sapphire under a 
new Amer(can process. 

START OF U, S. SAPPHIRE 

The synthetic sapphire plants were 
completed in May, 1942, and output has 
since b'eena.dequate for all needs !pro
duction in 1943 is estimated at 30,000,-
000 carats). In addition, Montana mines 
may produce as much as 4 ,000, 000 carats 
of natural r.h is year Ia lower output 
than in 1942, because synthetic Is be
Ing substituted for the natural sapphire 
inmanyuses). And whlle sapphire out
put in 1943 will be 20 times the 1940 
total, new machining facilities will in
crease ring- and vee-bearing output this 
year t o 40 times 1940 total. 

Aside from equipmer.t and raw materi
als, training of labor has been a con
tinuous problem with the industry, since 
a working force had to be built up from 
about 100 in July, 1941. to some 2,200 
today. There were only a few skilled 
men with the supervisory ability to 
train new operators, and some of these 
were drafted. Since no other machinery 
or hand skills are similar to jewel
bearing manufacture-from 40 to 70 oper
ations have to be performed to fini.Jlh 
bearings, most·ly less than l/l6tn of an 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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inch in di!UIIeter-man,y new workers grow 
diacoureged durlng training and quit. 
Moreover, in some plants, Wfl8'eS were 
frozen at low levels; these companies 
could not compete for labor 1+i th other 
Industries. The industry has experi
mented successfully with handicapped 
persons and retired workers. 
incidentally, canprise 85$ of 
dustry's working force today. 

DO MESTIC OUTPU T ADEQU ATE 

Women, 
the In-

By such measures and with the aid of 
renewed imports in 1942, the industry 
managed to scrape through on a hand-to
mouth basis over t.be past ~wo yearo
ln only two instances wss an ent.ire 
day's operation of a jewel-bearing con
sumer halted. Then in March, 1943, 
dome st. ic production equaled requiremEI1ts 
for the first time. And, from now on, 
1 t. is expect.ed t.hat supply wlll cont.inue 
to be adequate. 

Comeback In Corbi nes 
Adaptation of old Indian - flohter weapon 

fills needs of todoy's mobile, surprise 
warfare. From 7% of U.S. rifle output 
ln.l942r it jumps to 53% this year. 

IT WAS BACK in Oct.ober, 1940, that Army 
Ordnance was ordered t.o develop a f ire
arm with the following characteristics: 
11 I •.-eight not to exceed five pounds, 
including sling; (2) range effect.lve up 
to 300 yards; C 3 I semiautomat. ic firing. 
A year later, aft.er having t ested a 
dozen or so models submitted by various 
gunmakers, t.he Army chose a Winchester 
.30-caliber carbine. 

EASY TO HUDLE 

Unt.U t.hat decision, the carbine wss 
obsol~t.e equlpment.--a relic of Indian
fighting da.ys, though production contin
ued until the early 1900s. But mobile 
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THE DOMINANT RIFLE 
O,.ln eorty 1942, 40" today, carbines will rise to 65" of total proQtam In lost 
quorll!' of lttls year. 
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surprise warfare has brough~ H back. 
Toda,y 811J11W111.ion bearers, c01111!1111l.caUon 
specia.l.lns, engineers, artillery and 
~ank pereOMel, members or heavy meclline
gun and mor1.ar ~eame, and of !leers need 
an easily handled weapon wi ~h more range 
~han a ple~ol or revolver. The carbine, 
which is !l ve pounds llgh~er and 7t 
inches shor~er ~han ~he Garand riOe, 
was I. he answer. I Para1.roopers are equip
ped wll.h a special carbine having a 
folding sl.ock. l 

HAJOR OME - HAK WEAPON 

Because or as wide ul.llil.y, ~he 

carbine is becoming one or l.he ~TJAjor 
weapons in the rifle program. From 7$ 
or 1.o1.al output of rifles in 1942, the 
proportion is scheduled to jump this 
year 1.0 53~ 165$ in t he laat quarter). 

The new carbines were fire~ produced 
in quantity during June of last. year, 
and, by ~he end or 1942, producHon had 
reached a 40,000-a-month rate. 

So far thie year, production baa been 
errat.ically up, l.hen down, wi~h devla-

... -
1.1ona from schedule varying fran -1~ 
in January ~o t27! in March: 

Production Schedule Dev ial.lon 
Jenuary .... 58,162 58,600 - 1$ 
February ... 41,045 93,800 -56 
March •...•• 12:9,005 101.200 +2'7 
April ...... J.Q£,555 153,000 -33 
Ma,y ..... . .. 150.691 165,000 ...:2.. 
To~al .. . .. 481,908 571,600 -1M 

From now on during 1943, production 
is . slat.ed 1.0 dee el.eeply-to some 590,-
000 monl.hly in December. The Cull year ' s 
schedule calls for some 3, 600,000 car
bines ae agalnet. A. s. P. required produc
tion of 3, 800, 000. Back in February, 
required produc~ion was 4, 500,000. The 
program, incidentally, drops swiftly 
in the first half of 1944 to around 
200, 000 per month. 

Almost 90f. of last year ' e carbines 
were manufactured by the Inland Divieion 
of General Motors , al~hough ~hree other 
plants were 111 production. Four more 
manufacturers are now in the pic~ure. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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War Progress Notes 
EASTERII 8ASOLIIIE STOCKS 

JI'OR THE four weeks endill8 May 29, daily 
new supply of gasoline in the East, ln
cludill8 production by refineries as well 
as incomllli shipments, averaged 559,000 
barrels a dey. This was 43t: above the 
February average and 9$ above the average 
for the second quarter of 1942. Despite 
tnis increasing new supply, s tocks at 
the e nd of Mey were down to l0.400 ,000 
barrels, compared with 13,400,000 barrels 
at the end or February and around 15,-
600,000 b.u-rels at the end of the second 
quarter of 1942. 

WAR PROGRESS 

Basic reason for the steady drain on 
stockS is expandilli mllitary demand. 
Overall demand( militarY and nonmilitary I 
on bulk suppliers and tennlnals in the 
17 Eastern states and District of Co
lwnbia jumped from an average of 400,-
000 barrels per dey in February to about 
600.000 barrels in Mey. In the second 
quarter of 1942, before rationill8 was 
instituted, demand averaged only 560,-
000 barrel s per day. 

HEW ALCOHOL PRO CESS 

FOR YEARS, farm chemurg ists have dreamed 
of utilizing farm surpluses by making 
alcohol out of them. Obstinate reali
ties: Cll Where ls a market for all 

COAL MINING'S BIENNIAL WIGGLE- WAGGLE 
Production hos its two-year ups and downs when the United Mine Workers ond 
operators negotiate a new contr-act. 

r.oor-~~------~~~-------,,-----------,------------;-----,1~ 
Bituminous Cool Production 

co.oo.•-ol- 1 

2000 

--- t------ . 

COAL MIN ING IHH£ UMIT£0 STATES TODAY BEARS A IIET- SJIOWS, HAS ITS BIEHIIIAL UP$, OOWMS, AHO WIGOLE
APHORICAl RE$(1C8LAHCE TO ERIE COitiON OM THE HEll wAGGLES. THE CURRENT COAl STRI KE IS ESTI HAT£0 TO 
YORK STOCK MARKET I N THE SI XT IES. IN THOSE DAYS, HAVECOSTTHE COUNTRY 60,000 TOHSOF STEEL: U BLAST 
IT WAS SAID I N WALL STREET ABOUT THE SANCTIMONIOUS FURNACES TO OAT£ HAVE HAO TO BE BLOWN OUT BECAUSE 
OAM IELOREW: "O .. IELSAYS'UP'-lRI£ GOES UP. DANIEL OF LACX OF COKE; AND THE RESULTANT SHORTAGE Of PIO 
SAYS '00111'-ERI E GOES 00.... O .. IEl SAYS ' WIGaL£- IROI HAS rORCEO A HALT IH THE OPERATIOI$ OF Stv[RAL 
W.IGGLE'- IT BOBS 80TH IIAYS. ' COAL " I OING, THE CH~RT OPEIHIEARTH r URIACES. 

CONfiDENTIAl 
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that alcoholt ( 2 I How reduce ita high 
cost?. 

War solved the flrst problem-the 
synthetic rubber process can use 250,-
000,000 gallons of alcohol annually. 
And now a Department of Agriculture 
chemist seems to have solved the second 
by discovering a process for making 
alcohol which eliminates the use of ex
pensive barley malt and sinrultan.eously 
extracts the protein from the grain. 
£liminating the barley malt alone re
duces the cost of alcohol by about 10¢ 
a gallon; the protein recovered can bring 
S<t a pound as ll vestock feed, and up to 
30¢ a pound as human food. It is ex
tracted from the grain at the rate of 3 
pounds of protein per gallon of alcohol. 

The protein by-product has such po
tential .value that eventually alcohol 
may become the "by-product" of the pro
tein recovery process. This would make 
grain alcohol as cheap as molasses or 
synthetic alcohol, thus creating Ill a 
permanent market for surplus wheat and 
I 21 tremendous implications for the syn
thetic rubber, motor fuel, and chemical 
industries. 

Apart from these postwar implications, 
the new process can at once speed up 
grain alcohol distillation. 

IDLE MIMES 

AS OF MAY 1, u.s. coal stocks amoun ted 
to 49 days' eupp1y, or78,665,000 tons. 
On average, steel plants 137 days' sup
ply I, Class I railroads I 37 days' l, and 
by-product coke ovens ( 39 days • I are 
worse off than other industrial users. 
Moreover, these average figures don't 
indicate the ' fact that some companies 
or plants within these groupe have even 
smaller stocks. Thus, there arP. re
ports that shutdowns will be witnessed 
if the strike continues for a week or 
two. Some steel mills are particularly 
vulnerable (page 121. 

COHFl0£HTIAl. .. 11 

iiere • s how the major consumers or · 
coal stood as of May 1: 

User Days • SUpply 
Electric power util ....... 108 
By-product coke ovens..... 39 
Steel & rolling mills. .. .. 37 
Coal gas retorts.......... 81 
Cement mills.............. 50 
Other industrial.......... 66 
Railroads Class!......... 3? 
Total industrial... ...... 56 
Retail deal ers. . . . . . . . • . . . 21 

Average Supply . . . • . . • • . . 49 

A day of idleness in the coal mines 
coste about 2, 250,000 tons of bituminous 
coal. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Point of View 

Norker'a Reactions to Absenteeism 
fconfldential; pp. 171 states that 59$ 
of the workers gave illness as the rea
son for their own absences, but at.t.rib
uted only. 42$ of their fellow workers' 
absences to the same cause. This memo
randwn is part. of a st.udy of 1.800 work
ers in 18 war plants, the rlndings of 
which are tabulated in Absenteeism !con
fidential; pp. 42 1. "Act.s of God •
se•1ere illness, death in the family, 
extremely bad weat.her, etc.-account.ed 
for 601 of the absences st.udied; "the 
syst.em"-plant.-and corrmunit.y condi t.ions 
-20$, while 16~ were due t.o the work
ers' own fault. 
!Office of War Information, Bureau of 
Special Serv i ceal 

Pa int Probl • a 
Linseed oil, the principal drying 

oil used in the paint induet.ry, is do,u
bling as a food. Paint and Yarntsh !con
fidential; pp. 101 states t.hat the scar
city of t his and other d~lere, solvents, 
casein, and resins continues crit.ical. 

COH"Df:HTIAL 
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rieh-oll supply has aurrered rrom lack or 
or manpower and the diversion or lllllllY 
of the larrer f ishinr boat. a t.o auxUlary 
naval uses. 
I Department. of COID!Ierce, Bureau of I'«?J"
eirn and Domestic Commerce) 

Who Underotando Rationing? 
Women over 40 have more difficulty 

wit.h rood rationing tnanyounger wc:rnen; 
those wlt.h grarrrnar school education, 

WAlt PROGRESS 

more than hirh school and coHere grad
uatea; ranawomen, more than city dwell
ers. Those are the rlndillCfS of Probleu 
o( 1ood Rattontn~ I confidential; pp. 
10), which is based on 500 lnt.erviews. 
!Office of War Information, Bureau of 
Special Services) 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Federal Employment-Labor Turnover- Food Production 
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Aircraft and Aircraft Munitions 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft and Aircraft Munitions (c;onhnuedl 
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Aircraft Ordnance-Tatol 

Alrcroft Torpedoes, Bombs, Mines 
and Pyrotechnics 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft -Ordnance (Value of production, in millions of dollars) 

Com bot A•rc:toh Alrcro.fl Artillery Arrlltery a 
Ton~ eon""' 

Planes Armomtn1 Ammunition a Equll>- Ammunition 

Valuation of 1942 1942 Voluolloo of 
Actual Ill Ouarlet Avg 180 IT ~ 2) 511 I 51 Ouoner Av9 Actual 

Produc:-hon 2:r.\l Ooorter Av9 
~ 

21 J) 90 2f\d Quarter Av9 Production 
3rd Quarter Avo. 29 57 ,z uo 3 rd Ovorter Avg 

October }I) " 611 116 ~ 
Octobet 

November 
~ z~ 66 97 November 

Oecember e6 121 106 December 

1943 1943 
• January f----S )1 ., 101< " 

Jonuor) 
-- ---~~l!!~.o ____ ---* _ ___ J J -- _ .JZ't.. ---15- .~b£U~~- - - ____ L _ _ 
v, 1 • f ore 72 120 f9 ore Voluo110n of o uo11on o April 692 ~2 91 1110 112 April Sehedults Sehedulh Mny 796 

,.,. 
~~ 1}1 121 Moy 

June '97 ~ 12) 1~1 June 

J~ly 1,01) ~1 1,1 
~~ 167 July 

AUQUII 1,108 5I ~rr 115 AuQust 
September 1,201 ~ ~ I 5 September 
Oclober 1,297 I1J ~~ 

October 
November l ,J51 ~ 182 15 November 
December -=-~~2- - ~ 111 --1~ 161 December --'-- ---------- -- ------ ----- ----------· ---
1942 Ac;tuol }.221 J)O 6<!) 6o7 1,102 1942 Aetuol 

19 43 Se~edulo 11,16) 524 1,6oo 1,)35 1,66o 1943 Schedule 
1943 Req. Prod 11,16) 516 1,8}5 1.}28 1, 7114 1943 Req. Prod. 

t943 Schedule as •t.ol Req.Prod. 100,0 101.6 Sf.~ 100., 95·2 1943 SeMdule os%of Req Prod. 

AnttCiirctaft Small Arms Smon Arms 
Guns& 

Antloirtroft 
S lnfonlry 

8 tnfontry Combo I 
Ammunition Weapon Veh•cles Equop Weapons Ammunition 

Voluohon of 1942 1942 Valuation ot Actual 1st Ouorte.r Avg lS 12 16 ~2 " I st Ouorter Avq Actuot 
PrO<Iuctton 2nd Quarter Av9. )9 21 21 ll 1<11 2ndQuorlet Avg ProdyChotl 

3 rd Ouorter Avg. 76 )0 )1 U& 176 3td Ovorret Avg 

October 95 15 ,.,. 1}5 212 October November 95 IT ~ 1}1 2}9 November December 109 2~ 55 l61 m December 

1943 1943 Janua ry uo 20 ----i 11, Zll January - - ~l!<~C!!Y_ ---- _m_ -----i __ _u._ 
-~~- .EU>LYP''- -----· --Voruohon ot ore us 

~l 29) MarCh VOIUOIIOft of 
Sehtdules April 121 21 67 )U April Schedules Moy 127 29 69 221 ~ Moy Jui'\G 12~ 29 11 2116 June 

July IZ1 25 75 265 ~ July 
AUQU$1 1~) 25 71 21) 

~ 
August Seo.tembet 

1 ' 5I ll m September October 1110 
~ 19 J29 )59 October November 1}8 19 )29 )72 November December -- 1)6 55 71 ))1 )86 December - ------- ------ ------ ------ ----- --·-- -----------·---

1942 Ael~l 691 2~ }II 1,16) 2,015 1942 Ac;luol 

19~3 Sehedulo 1,5)9 ~~~ 1110 },OS) ),91' 1943 Schedule 1943 ReA Prod. 1,626 ~52 I!DZ ),182 ),JJI 1943 Req. Prod 
194~ Schedula os•t.ot Req.Prod 94.6 92.t 1.05.5 96.9 10~ •• 1943 ScMdule os 'lool ReQ Prod 

ll'ou a Sebd.ul•• u or Ma.rcb 1 ror alrcratt ta4 alrc.rll!t mnluon. P'OWio ..rq nA.lttcu. atul other •tw¥ l\at l .. of f•b. l !or all o\hu"• 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Selected Items -Aircraf t, Ground Army, Ships 

~~------------~ 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Ships-Construction-Miscellaneous (Value put in place, in millions of doltc.rs) 

BattiHillos, Antlwb-
TtOntpotll CtuiSII'$ & Otstroyera SUbmorinec. morine (Army.Novyl Ccrrier1 VttMtl 

Voluotioo of t942 t942 Votuotton ol Actual tst Ouorter Avg. 60 
~ 17 ~) 1 lsi Ovaner Av9 Actual Production 2nd Quarter Avg. 1) 20 11 1 2nd Quarter Avo. Production 

3rd Quarter 4.vg, 11 77 2) 96 10 3rc! Ouortor Avv. 

October 
·~ sz ~) 1)1 10 October 

November n as ~ 127 16 ~vembtr 
December 1~ 1!5 12~ 1) De cember 

t943 . t943 
January 6a 

--~-
1!5 1~ u January --· -- - ~JVJW!l- -- ___ !L 23 l.S7 18 ·~~'c'i,<llY_ - - --- - - --VOh,;OitOI'I of A •1 

,, ---:[6 - ---2\15 ---2f ore Voluot1on of SChedules Prl 79 a6 27 323 26 Aprtl Schedulu 1\Ao y TS IT "' lO} 23 Moy June TS 19 }2 )IS 23 June 

July 81 92 ~ ~ 29 July 
August I} 92 t:os }0 Auou.st September S5 ~ ~ lio5 29 September Octob•r S9 ~2 )90 1!5 October Novembwr 92 80 ~3 

~~ 21 November December 97 76 ~5 19 December --· ---------- ----- ---- - ---=-
___ -...:::.. ------ ---------· - --· 

1942 Acruol 150 875 2~9 1,031 93 1942 Actual 

194l Sc:Mdule 992 1,005 ~16 ~ .026 237 194l Scnoctule t94l Roq. Prod 092 1,005 ~16 ~ .026 287 t94l Req.Pra<l 
194l Schedulo os %of Req.Prod, 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 19 43 Senec!ule o•%of Req Procl 

Londinq Industrial 
Alt=lt Clothino a Automolivt 
Fiektt a PertOnol VthiCit$ Ve-sael1 Focilitiet 

Sost• Equip. &EqUll> 
Voluohon of 19 42 1942 Votuohon of Actual lSI Quarter Av-q 2 )6o 61 68 127 151 Quarter Av9 Actual Pro<luchon 2nd Ouorter Avq. 7 5?.~ 122 oa 171 2ndOuorler Avg Production 3 rd Ouor ltr Avg. 85 662 2}3 ll7 196 3 rd Quarter Av9 

October 1~6 61- 21~ 1c<! 1TII October November t~ ~1 188 1<>7 l 79 November December 606 1~ 106 207 December 
1943 1943 Jonuoty .. 

l~ ~) 1)5 110 1"' January ------ 4,b.!!f!1---- - __ .!10!?_ 161 111 20-~· t.·~\,),!!!Y_ --------- 6i· --- 1t9· ---Valuation ol 0'~ ~~ 
---i9i' ---21iir 

ore Voluouon ot Sd'ltdute' Apttl ~ 160 201 272 ~~1 Schedultt Moy ~l5 150 :>09 2SO June 60 ~90 1~1 21} 278 June 
July 60 )50 1)6 1QS ;>91 July AU'iJU$f 

~ )15 1}5 1n 231 August Seotembet ~ 1}} 191 2511 September October ,. 256 120 196 2}2 October NovombG r 34 221 1~ 1Q~ 230 November December 32 199 
·~ 227 December --- ----------- ----- ---- ____ .;.. ----- -------------- ---

1942. Actuol 702 6.569 1,7Q5 1,111 ?,,0411 1942 Ae tuol 
1943 Scnoc!ute 657 ~.5()0 1,Uo 2.1~ 2.91~ 194 3 SchodutJI t9 43 Req Prod. 657 ~ .500 1,660 2,1 7 2,96} 1943 Roq Proc! 

1943 Schedule os•t.of Roq..Prod. 100.0 100.0 100.0 102.~ 100. 7 t943 Schedule o• 'l.ol Req. PlOd 
l ol.t l kbH 11lt• •• of March 1 fo r a treratl. u 4 e.lror...CI. aw\1\lou, al\4 ol..ber &r"J U en1 u of r•ll . 1 for aU oUitrt• 
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Link Between CMPand End Products 
Order M -293 institutes overall control over 

components and other choke-point items. 
By untangling orderboards of monufac
turers1 it hos olreody speeded production. 

ABOUT A YEAR AGO, American industry took 
such items as valves, bearings, boilers, 
fans, pumps, amplid,ynes, etc. for granted. 
There was plan~ of production to meet 
the existing output of tanks, planes, 
guns, and ships. And so critical com
ponents, as a major production problem, 
were just a glelllll in the farsighted JIISll 1 s 
eye. 

There are the caeee of jewel bearings, 
used in precision instruments, and of 
land turbines, used in power plants, 
steel mills, synthetic rubber plants, 
etc. Back in March, 1942, the War Pro
duction Board formall,y started to sched
ulot production and allocate deliveries 
of these producte. A month later, de
mands for certain ~es ot compressors 
became a choke point and these were taken 
i n band. About the same t1Jae, formal 
efforts were made to direct the flow of 
machine tools to urgent muni tiona pro
grams-although unofficial allotment of 
tools bad been undertaken as early as 
October, 1941. 

PIECEMEAL APPROACH 

But the components problem was tackled 
piecemeal. In the earlT dafs, the more 
pressing problem was raw materials. It 
was not until last summer and fall that 
the tu1l magnitude of the components 
bottleneck was realized. Maqy plants 
were forced to close down for want of 
components as well as of raw materials, 
though materials were cited as the prin
cipal cause. 

The problem came into sharp focus 
during the past four months or so, when 
the destro,yer escort,~thetic rubber, 
and high-octane gasoline programs com
peted for boilers, compressor s, heat 
exchangers, valves, pumps, instruments, 
and other intermediate products (WP-Feb 
5 1 43, pl) • It was around this time also 
that the Controlled Materials Plan forced 
claimant agencies--the ~,Navy, Har
i time Commission, etc.-to oonsider their 
requirements for components in relation 
to end products. 

PILE-UPS I" 818 PLA"TS 
In maqy cases, capaci~ has not been 

short, yet deliveries have been held up. 
Orders have tended to accumulate with 
the big-name organizations. And for an 
understandable reason. The most nat1.1ral 
thing fo.r a purchasing agent to do was 
to call on companies such as General 
Electric, Ingersoll-Rand, Timken Roller 
Bearing, Crane, and Babcock & Wilcox. 
The result was that soille pla'Dts were 
booked to ship more than they could ever 
hope to turn out w1 thin a specified pe
riod, while others were booked below ca
paci'tiY. 

F~r example, 10% of t he electrical 
equipment compenles received 75% of the 
orders. In one particular direct-our
rent motor, a large builder was equipped 
to produce about 220 per montb,yet was 
being called on to ship more than 1 1 500 
within 90 dare. At the sllllle time, a 
smaller manufacturer was turning out 
onlT 60 such motors a month on a capac
i 'tiT ot more than 100 . 

Moreover, unsyncbronized orders and 
deliveries have tied up cOIIIpOilente, raw 
aateriala, and end products. As an in-
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stance of vll.at baa happened in a good 
llllll7 iteaa, oonaider a specific order 
tor electric .ator cootrol.a for oil pu
rification a7steas on a nuaber of de
stroyer escort Teasels: 10 were needed 
last Deceaber, but 140 bad been deliv
ered--enough to coTer requirements un
til Septeaber, 1943; at the 881De time, 
requirements for signal-light controls 
vere coTered only to JanU8l'Y'· Not only 
vere man-hours an4 materials imprisoned 
in these li.O motor controls, but capac
ity bad been given up to making them vben 
it might have been devoted to control 
equipment for signal lights, thus j!et
titag a better balance vitJrln the DE pro
gr8lll itself. 

FAMS WITMOUT NOTOIS 
Last J'lllle, wen seTII1'81 thousancl. ven

tUatiDg fans vere contracted fo.r, the 
complementary motors weren't ordered 
until the folloving Septlllllber although 
delinriee vere needed in October, the 
Tery next .antb. So, as the .atorless 
fans came off the asseabl7 line, tb.,. 
vera deli Tared to a warehouse instead 
of the end product. 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

LllK BETWEU CMP MD EJID PIIODIII:f$ , 1 , 

kEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK • • , , , 3 

l7 VARIETIES OF CRITICAL COIIPOMEJITS ' 

BLOCKRUSTERS fOR BERLIW, TOKYO • 6 

LEWD-LEASE A SNAOE OfF • • • • • • • B 

SUB COWSCIOUS ••••••• , • • • 10 

WAR ABSORBED ,21 Of CROSS OUTPUT ll ••2. 12 

WAR PROGRESS MOTES • • • • • lJ 

REPORTS OM REPORTS , •• , • • • • • • • 1' 
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MUWITIOWS) •• , ••••••• , • , 1S,16 
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Catch1.Dc up vith tba components prob
l.a baa been a gradual proceu. During 
1942, VPB foraa.J.4·a11ocated output of 
onlJ" a baDdtul of components, uong which 
vera land turbines, compressors, beat ex
changers, jewal bearings, pover boilers, 
aDd turbo-blowers. In the closing months 
of the ,.ear, hovever, the components 
problem became so acute that unofficial 
scbedul.iDg arrangements vera started in 
fanP and blowers, electric motors and 
generators, electric motor control equip
Jti.ent, and several other intermediate 
products. 

OYEkALL SCHEDULIM8 NEEDED 
But such isolated, uncoordinated con

trols vera not enough. Prompt utiliza
tion or oondene1ng turbines, for instance, 
depends on qncbronised shipments of con
densers, pUIIps, motors, and electric 
actor controls. Bence the need for ove.r
all scbedul.iDg. 

And that is vbat the Var Production 
Board will start on next aonth, vitb 
General Scbadul.iDg Order H-293; it r&

quires all aanut'acturera of 47 major 

groupe of c~enta (table, psge 4) to 
sul:ai:t. -t~UT operating reports cover
ing backlogll, nev orders, deliveries, 
cane ella tiona, etc. HovaTer 1 doTe tailed 
scheduling is not an initial objective. 
'l'bat vill take tiae. The illmediate goal 
is to get maxiKaa output q, freezing 
certain manufacturers 1 order boards. 

IESHUffLII8 DELIVERIES 
Heretofore, production lines have 

frequent:cy been interrupted, with a net 
loss of output. For eYen if a manufac
turer established his ovn plan of d&-
11 Teries, an expedi tar might appear vi tb 
an insistent demand for shipment of a 
particular component, higher-rated or
ders might ca~ae through, or a special 
directin giving the green light to a 
special program aig.bt. be issued from 

'· 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

Wor proorcrn · CI...as pa;d Crni•ians ol -.).. ______ 

WOt bond -s (mlliono ol dallcn)--------------
Commodity prlon lA~ 1939 • 100) 

28 8oslc: commoc1mn.-----------------
Ccn•ollld-----------------------
Uncool~lod ---------------------- -

Nonf«rous rnt'tol &erCIP-------- -----------
Tt•lllt SCtCIII------------ - -----------

PtlroiOUftl corloodinQs (no. ol '""" cors) 
Tolol----------------------------
~t into Eost -------------------

E-1• (no. ol freiQN ccn ..- lor ll<potl Frldor) 
Allonllc Coool pooll-------------------
Gull Coos!""'"--------------------
Pocill< Coos~ pools---------------- --

IJr<Md sr .. l copocily ('4 oporolions below copooi1y). ----

Ofporlmenl SlOtt solos ("1. <'-9t from o yeor CIJlO)- ----

Vasbington. Result: One progra.m mig!Lt 
get wbe. t it needed while a dozen other 
progra.ms, components tor vhicb might be 
a.l.most cotDpleted, would be deleyed. 

FROZEN ' X • I TENS 
To el1m1 mte such interruptions to 

orderly operations, General Scheduling 
Order M-293 designatesl9 specific groups 
ot so-called •X" components, as :follows: 

Aluminum forgings 
Circuit breakers 
Compressors 
C02 extinguishers 
Crankshafts 
_iesel engines 
Diesel fuel injection equipment 
Electrical test equipment (produc-
tion) 

Fans & blowt~rs 
Gasoline engines (except aircraft) 
Heat exchangers 
Magnetos (except aircraft) 
Marine reduction gears 
Motor control equipment 

-

~ Pr~ -- - • 
1,)01 1,)7~ 1,\)1 

2l)lo 115 27J 

116.7 ~lN 176.0 
162.5 162.2 
212.8 211.7 210. 
11~,2 nz.2 117.5 
17 .5 17 .o 172.2 

54.191 'l·191 26,1S'l. 2 ,J90 
52,2)9 
26,592 

1.~, 1,6J7 1,14o6 
)62 

~~ ~· 9J9 AJ 

0.5 0.9 1.1 

-J -2 ~ 

Power boilt~rs 
Pressure vessels 

,_ 
AfO 

1,.)01 

196 

169.~ 
161.2 
19().0 
115.1 
l11.2 

54.~ 
23.557 

1,J54 
zn 
829 

2,7 ., 

PlDips (fluid power systems) 
Turbines 
Turbo-blowers 

y.., 

• 
Ull 

llJ 

166.7 
162,0 
178., 
1)2.5 
m.1 

1~.~, 

1 ,~47 
70 

1io7 

1.2 

•25 

Once a delive:ey schedule tor an •x• 
component is received qy \IPB 1 s appro
priate industry division, it is frozen 
-notwitlLstsnding directives, rules, 
regulations, or preference ratings 11hlch 
other orders may bear. (Certain urgent 
projects in the synthetic rubber and 
hlgh-octane progra.ms are the only pres
ent exceptions. ) Expediters will now 
have to get special treatment from Vash
ington. 

SUPERCR ITI CAL •y• LI ME 
Order M-293 also sets up a list of 

supercri t ical, or "Y , n components in 
which productive capaci1;y ia-or threat
ens to become--unusually tight. This 
consists of machetes and specific 1;ypea 
o£ compressors, beat exchangers, power 
boilers, electrical teat equipment, aDd 

... 
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turbo-blowers-six c~ents in all. 

Deli"l'el'7 schedules of siiCb products 
are &leo troaen. But 110re than tbat, 
VPB s upenises the pl.ac-nt ot orders. 
For exaaapl.e, 1t a shiwa.rd llaDts to b1V 
a c011pressor troa Ingersoll-Rand, it 

WAR PROGRESS 

IID8t t1ret recehe a epec1tic authori
aUon to do ao. Bere the purpose 11 to 
diatribQte orders &IIOJII plants so tbat 
J·-1nc v1ll be u oided. 

Plaoinc -chetes on the "!• list ia 
a special. case : fhis 7ea.r, the United 

47 VARIETIES OF CRITICAL COMPONENTS 

FORTI-SEVEN GROUPS of components are . ' on the current critical WPB liat; 
these are subdivided into llO sub
groups and these, in turn, cover more 
than 200 individual i tees . The valve 
group, t or example, consists of three 
subgroups: steel, iron, and bronze; 
and each of these breaks down into spe
cific types such as turbine valves, 
safety and relief valves, compressed 
gas and cylinder valves, etc. In ad-

Aircraft engine accessor ies 
Aircraft engme gears 
Aluminum forgings 
Air-borne o~gen equi}:ID8nt 
Automotive engine mounted accessories 
Ball & roller bearings 
Circuit breakers 
Coaxial cable 
Combat measuring instruments 
Compressors 
Conveying machinery 
Carbon dioxide extinguishers 
CrankshAtts 
Diesel fuel inject ion equipment 
Diesel & natural gas engines 
Electric motors & generators 
Electrical teat equipment (IU"oduction) 
Fans, blower s & exhauster s 
Fixed capacitors 
Flexible couplings 
Gasoline engines (except aircrai't ) 

. Heat exchangers 
Heavy forged tools 
~draullc parts (aircraft actuating 

dition to intermediate products, the 
critical list includes items which 
are not strictl,y components-carbon 
dioxid.e extinguishers and woodworking 
tools, for instance--but which are, 
or threaten to become, choke-point 
i tams. The list ha s bee.n altered con
sideral>l,y since liPS began to stud;y the 
components problem (VP-Jan8'43 ,p8) 
and is subject to change. The 4 7 main
group components follow: 

cylinders) 
Industrial pumps 
Indust-rial type instruments 
Jewel bearings 
Machine tools 
Magnetos (except aircraft) 
Marine & industrial gears 
Mechanics• hand service tools 
Metal cutting tools 
Motor control equipment 
Parker- type fittings 
Pipe fittings 
Plugs & connectors 
Power boilers 
Precision measuring tools 
Pressure vessels 
Resistors 
Transformers 
Turbines 
Turbo-blowers & turbo-exhausters 
VacUIDII tubes 
Valves 
Velding rods & elJctrodes 
Voodworking tools 
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SULtes flllq be called on to turn out al.

most 9,000, 000 machetes (c01apared with 
around 1,500, 000 in 1941) to fill its 
own and United Nations requirements. 
The machete is not a component in the 
strictest sense. It is an oversized 
knife used (l) fOZ' clearing jUDgl.e grovth, 
(2) for agricultural purposes, and (3) 

as a weapon in band-to-band combat-the 
Fighting French have asked for approx
imate~ 2,000,000. Several. U.S. plants 
produce machetes, but on3¥ one-tbe Col
lins COlllplll\Y 1.!l Connecticut-is well 

known. Consequent~, if uncontrolled 
at the outset, orders would pile up in 

its plant vhile other plants vere under

utilized. 

RELIEVING CHOKE POINTS 

General Scheduling Order M-293 is 
flexible. Whenever 1110ntbly r eports in
dicate that certain components or end 
items are becoming choke points, they 
can be added to the list under "X~ or 
nyn control. MorAover, since K-293 au

thorizes such broad measures as resched
uling, reallocation, redistribution, and 
cancellation of orders, it makes possible 

the unravellllent of the present tangle on 
the books of CODpOnents manufacturers in 
general, hence systemization of overall 

output. 
Indeed, in cases where scheduling 

principles have been in effect, tangible 
results have already been realized: 

EX AM PLE IN COMPRESSORS 

In compressors, rescheduling released 

capaci~ which could be devoted to im
mediatezy urgent requir8lllents. ,By dint 

of phoning,pavement-pounding, coaxing, 
and cajoling, VPB's Compressor Section 
determined actual delivery dates from 

all claimant agencies and managed to 
squeeze the equivalent of an extra 30 
days output in a year, without upset
ting end-product delivery schedules . 

CONFIDENTIAL.. !5 

Deliveries of heat ucbancers for a 
large 117lltbetic rubber pl4nt were puabed 
fol"WWlrd three 110ntba l:t' transferring 
1350,000 of orders frO. an overloaded 
producer tn one that was oper ating belO'W 

capacii;r . 

SUCCESS IR SU8CO RTRAC TI R8 

By subcontracting, the fan-and-blower. 
industry was able to boost its produc

tion of fans and blowers between l~ 
and J~ and al.so augment the output of 
other components such astvdraullc cou~ 
lings,marine turbines, and hea-vy machine 
tools. 

A three-months' delay in the opening 
of a lens-mak1ng plant was avoided qr 
urging the management to accept a com
pressor from a smaller compa111. 

By using a portion of compressor
building facilities, as freed l:u the com
pletion of contracts, the production of 
Diesel engines and po"Wer plants was in
creased. 

Rearrangement of orders 11i thin 90% 
of the electric motor control industry 
made it possible tn drop plans fOZ' build
ing new facilities, thus eaving time, 

ma terial.s, and IIISilpower , 

CLOSI M8 THE PROOUCTION 8AP 

But the above represent only accom
plishments in individual instances; thq 

onJ¥ begin to suggest the potential gains 
to be derived from the integrated, over
all scheme of action into which M-293 
is destined to develop. 

Essentially, the General Scheduling 
Order is the means for synchronizing 

the flow of steel, copper, aluminum, and 
other materials into heat exchangers, 
compressors, valves, etc ., a.nd thence 
ir.to tanks, guns, planes, ships, and 
other end products. In short, it is the 

much-needed link which closes the pro
duction chain between tbe Controlled 

Materials Plan and finished munitions. 
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Blockbusters for Berlin, Tokyo 
Program-emphasizing 500-4,000 pound

ers- is fast approaching maturity and 
levels out this year. Tonnage Is 6 .8 times 
airframe weight of bombers produced. 

FRpM JULY 1, 1940, through December 31, 
1941, U.S. bomb production amounted to 
t37 ,ooo,ooo; last year, production oame 
to $390,000,000, or mOL·e than 10 times 
the preceding 18-month total. This 
yeo.r, though production is scheduled to 
rise anew, the rise is not so great-
something IDOre than 150% to $1,000,000,-

he&YT blast effect. Ordinari.l,y it is 
used acainst military instw.l.atione, 
fortifications, gun emplacements, facto
ries, and other solid structures. Where 
penetration of objective is desired, 
these bombs are fitted vitb a delayed
action nose f'use. Others float down 
close to earth on parachutes and explode 
while still in the air. This yields 
III&Xi.la1a concussion over a rlde area, 
collapaing walls and stunning or k-1111ng 
personne.l. 

000. Even this gain is not assured, since 1188Ea BOMBS LEAD 
the 1943 bomb program rtJB:1 be modified. The trend in gensra1-purpose bombs is 
Thspresentschedule flattens outinthe definite~ toward blockbusters (chart, 
last six months of this year to around page 7). Between July, 1940, and tho 
$90,000,000 to $100,000,000 a month. end of 1941, demol.ition bclabs worth $34,-

BOMBS AHEAD OF PLANES 
But tbsre is no flattening out in the 

schedule for bomber plane production. 
Plan~ manufacturers more than tripled 
their 1940-41 bolllber output during 1942, 
against a tenfold increase for bombs. 
And wbile bomber production is scheduled 
to more than triple again this year-to 
$8, 500, OOO,<XX>-produetion of bombs does 
little more than double. 

Main reason for this varying rela
tionship is that plans for making bombs, 
and the acc()IIIJl&eying tooling up of plants, 
matured earlier than. plans and plants 
for large··scale manufacture of the far 
more coapl.icated bombers. 

FIVE MAJOR OIVISIOWS 
The tx.bprogru breaksd.own into fin 

major divisions: general-purpose (dem
olition), armor-piercing, fragmentation, 
chemical, and depth bombs- each vith ita 
particular function . The general-pur
pose bomb dominates the progr&lljit bursts 
into large irregular fragment11 , bas a 

000,000 ware produced in this country. 
Of these, alJDost tbre~ters wre the 
SJr.'lilsr bombs (under 500 pounds). But 
last year onlT 4~ of the t 256,ooo,ooo 
demolition-bomb output ws in the under-
500-poUDCl category, 'While 5.4% came in 
the 500-4,000-poUDCl range. And thia year 
a full 87% of the t 56o, ooo,ooo ached- ' 
ule will consist of OIUH~uarter to two 
tonnsrs. 

Armor-piercing bombs, fitted with 
especi~ tough steel noses and in 
sizes froa 500 to 1,6oo pounds, are used 
princi~ against armored naval ves
sels and heavy concrete installations 
such as the Gei'III8Jl subaarine berths at 
Lorient and Brest. Production of armor
piercing and semiarmor-piercing bombs 
did not etart in thie country until the 
first quarter of last year and amounted 
to onq 7~ of the n.lue of total bollb 
production for the full year. The pro
portion this ,-ear vill rise to JJ%. 

.lbout 5% of the total boab schedule 
this 7S&r vill be in frapentatioo boalbll, 
against 2~ in 1942-Frapentation bollbs 

_ .. _ 
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Cutting Ordnance to Fit the Steel, Etc. 
Army hos developed new techniques to direct 

row materials ond critical components into 
most urgent end products. Morch I sched
ule realistic step. 

THE MARCH 1 Ari!IY ordnance schedules for_ 
1943 set a record. For the first time, 
production--scheduled at $14, 800,000,-
000--just apout matches requirements, and 
in many items schedules and requirements 
coincide. 

True, some major categories, such as 
combat vehicles, exceed the full-year 
goal (chart, page 3); and other items, 
such as =it ion, are below the 1943 
quotu set forth in the latest revision 
of the Arley SUpply Program. And in in
dividual itams, the plus and minus signs 
are even greater. Some of t hese devi
ations are deliberately on the up side 
-to get a. head start f or 1944. How
ever, some adjustments must still be made 
to get closer fit all along the line. 

These new schedules are important , 

too, because they bid fair to approach 
actual output more closely than did any 
previous sc· dules. In the past, total 
mont.hly production of ordnance has de
viated from first-of-th&-montb scheduled 
value by as much as 10~-hardl.y a close 

• fit. Smaller margins of discrepancy 
seem likely in the future. Indeed, a 
foretaste of the future i s at hand. 

PRODUCT ION HUGS SCH ED ULE 
In December, the Ari!IY cut schedules . 

to fit raw materials known to be avail
able . Result, actual production was only 
.3% under schedule. Similarly, last month 
the final production figure for ground 
ordnance and signal equipment ran only 
4% over. In other words , production 
hugged the schedule, and vice versa. 

Getting the schedule and production 
to fit was no overnight attainment for 
the Arl!IY. Ev.er since the war production 
drive began--back in July, 1940, follow
ing the fall of France--the Ari!IY Service 

STEPDOWN IN ARMY ORDNANCE • 

ASP required production for 1943 is less than half of yeor ago. 

•or---------------------------------------------------------~ 
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are dropped either ei.Dgl¥ cr in clwstere. 
Tbt~r are coaparati.vel,T light in weight, 
buret into m&JO' 8lllllll pieces on detona
tion, and are uaed mainlT againllt per
sonnel and grounded aircraft. 

I MC£MOI AR IES, SMOKE, US 

Incelldiary bombs are far and awq- the 
most illlportant of the chemical bombs. 
(Magnesilllll, thermite, and oil are the 
burniDg agents.) Production of incen
di aries got under wq comparatively ear
zy in the bomb program, and though out-

CONFIDENnAL... 1 

put t.Me 7ear will be up 1101111 25~, in
cendiaries will occv:w a lees ialportant 
proportional position in the 1943 total 
progr8111 than in the previous 7ear. Cblllll
ical bomb production, including 81110ke 
and gas bombs as well as incendiaril's, 
will rise from 15% of the total bomb 
progr8lll in 1942 to 2<J.' this 7ear, 

Depth bombs , carried ~ Nav patrol 
planes and blialps, have been made for the 
Nav,- since before Pearl Harbor. Sched
ules far both the 650-pound and 325-pound 
depth bombs have already reaobed peaks, 

BOMBS FOR HITLER. HIROHITO, ET Al. 

The Qenerol-purpose bomb domlnotes the U. p109rom. 

i 0 0 ~ 
l\1 Ott Jo>Clt< ••ott ~ 1942 1943 

~ ~ 

! 200 200 ~ And the trend In Qenerol-purpose bombs is toward blockbusters. 
i 

ISO 
' 

ISO 
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but actual output baa been exceedillg 
schedule ~· vide D&rgine. 

Last 7ear tbe United States produced 
69% (in tonnage) of the combined u.s.
Bri tieh EIDpire output of boaba. Moat 
of the rest came f'l-011 the United King
dom; hovever, the dominions and colonies 
are begillning to attain larg&-ecale pro
duction, but are still concentrating 
largely on smaller sizes. The United 
Kingdom produces a wide range ot general
purpose demolition bombs, including the 
vorld 1 s biggest to date--a 6 tanner. 

~ 5 TOMS PER BOM BER 
During 1942, Un1 ted Kingdom bomb ton

nage produced vas 4.3 times as greet as 
the airtrame vei ght of bomber outp1t; 25 
tons of bombs were manufactured for evtU7 
bomber turned out. In the u.s., bomb 

tonnage was 6 .8 times as great as bomber 
tonnage produced, while 45 tons ot bombs 
v3re made for eveey ~ber manufactured, 
and the trend is sharpl,y upward. It 
alloii&Dce is made for l.end-lease deliv
eries of bombs and bombers to the United 
Kingdom and Russia, the American bomb
to-bomber ratio is even greater. 

WAR PROGRESS 

Lend-Lease Dips 
February shipments 2% under doily overage 

of ~t months but cargoes lo Greol Brit
ain and Russia rise. Proportion of agricul
tural goods increases sharply. 

LEND-LEASE SIIIPM.FNTS in February (short
est monthof theyear) totaled $480,000, -
000. On a daily basis, this was o~ 
about 2% belov the $540,000,000 average 
of the previous four months. 

In Februaey, the proportion of mil
i tary exports (guns and ammunition, air
craft, tanks, and other combat vehicles) 
dropped to 45%, the lowest level since 
June. Agricultural shipments (food and 
nonfood), however, jumped from 17% in 
December and Januaey to 2.3% in Februaey. 
The proportion of industrial goods and 
watercraft was relativel,y unchanged. 

Februaey was also marked by sharp 
changes in the destination ot lend-lease 
exports. Shipments to Egypt--the suppl,y 
base for General Montgome~'s &rii\Y'-
declined from an average of $62,400,000 
in December and Januaey to onl,y $14, 
?00,000, in Februaey, while exports to 

LEND-LEASE EXPORT SUMMARY 
~r------------------------, Total Military Exports 

.. 
1!1 •oo 

~ 
~ 

~ 
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WHERE THE LEND -LEASE SHIPMENTS GO 
Military Goods 140 ,--....;_ ______ _ 

Ordnance and Alntoonition 

Nonmilitary Goods 

lnduatriol ond Other Goods 

4UOiw ___ _ 
.... ., ....... 
~------------------------1~ ft•lllo 
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lDdia and Cql~ tell. troa t/.3,900,000 
to $14,000,000. C&rgoes desti.Ded for 
the Oni ted K1ngd011 increued about ll% 
(in doller value) and those going to 
Russia 5~ as the tollorlng table shmts : 

Dec. - Jan. % 
Feb. Average Change 

(million dollars) 
United Kingdom $205 .4 $184.8 + ll% 
Russia .....•.• 166.7 159. 2 ~ 5 
Australia & 

New Zealand •• 32.6 39.2 - 17 
F-gy-pt • .•.• • . • • 14.7 62.4 - 77 
India & Ceylon 14-0 43-9 -68 
Iran & Iraq ... ll.O 18.0 - 39 
Brazil . ...... . 6 . 0 2 .8 +114 
Union s.Atrica 4.0 9.6 - 58 
Algeria . .. . . . . 3-5 nil 
Gold Coast •••• 3.0 0.34 +890 
French Morocco 2 .3 ill 
Belgian Congo. 1.5 1.2 + 25 
tt"Urkq . ••••••• 1.2 1.9 - 37 
Chi..Da • •••• • • • • 0.8 0.7 +14 

About $36, 600,000 of foodstuffs and 
$4.8, 0001000 of industrial products were 
shipped to Russia ill Febrwory-more than 
in &n1 previous month-while munitions 
exports, at $'73,000,0001 were slightly 
below the January and December average. 
Nonmilitary items also continue to ac
count for the bulk of cargoes going to 
the British Isles. 

In February, lend-lease aid was ex
tended for the first time to Algeria 
and Morocco. Destined almost entirely 
for the civilian population, shipments 
included essential foodstuffs (flour, 
sugar, tea, milk products) , tobacco, 
wearing apparel, including several thou
sand pairs of secondhand shoes; medical 
supplies , soap, grass seeds, etc. 

Shipments to Brazil--which consist 
chiefly of aircraft, tanks, and other 
munitions--are at a record level of $6,-
000,000 a month. 

WAR PROGRESS 

Sub Conscious 
Our pig boot program keeps to on even kee~ex· 

ponding relatively with the growth of the 
fleet. Deliveries hove consistently met ond 
sometimes bettered schedules. 

IIi ITS RACE to build ebips that fight 
artGenaan subs (\IP-Peb5 143,p5), the U.s. 
tla'f7 has not. negl ected its ovn undersea 
power. A rear ago, total constr uction 
schedules called tor 110 sube. flow that 
prograa baa been aore than tripled- and, 
unl1 ke most expanding programs, deli v
eries han consisteD~ equsled and some
tiaes bettered s chedulee. 

Strategic duelopmente have ootmade 
necessary 4JV' abrUpt changes 1n the re
quirements tor subaarines as they have 
1n the e&lle of aircraft carri.:>rs, landing 
craft, and escort ves11ele. Expanllion, 
rather, has about kept pace with the naval 
program all a whole. For example, in 
April, 1942 , the submarine program was 
10% of the dollar value ot the total major 
c011ba.t vessel progru (which includes 
battleships, crui11ers, destroyers, and 
aircraft carriers, as well &II subs) and 

~ 
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"PIGBOAT" PROGRAM 
As the major oombot YeSSel pr'0910i II 

grows, so r;,rtw the subs. 
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SUBS FOR OUR SIDE 
To meet 1943 schedules, deliveries ln ~xt 10 months must almost double monthly 
rote for 1942. 

e 
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this proportion rose to 1.8% in the fo~
~o"Wing August. But that lias not because 
of a rehtive increase in submarines in 
the program; rather, it was due to a 
cutback in thephns for building batUe
ships. In November , the sub program 
held at 1?% of total major combat ves
se~s, and in January, ~943 1 the ratio 
was still ~7%. 

DOUBL IMO DELIVERIES 
In ~942 the Navy received 34 su&.

more than doub~e the deliveries in the 
18 preceding months--and,inl943, sched
ules call for ~ost twice the number 
of subs comp~eted in 1942. 

Th~ program is not de~igned to vie 
with the Axis submarine program-par
ticularly Germacy 1s-as the strategicu 
problems of the opponents are tota~ 
different. Axis targets are few and far 
between on Atlantic waters, whereas the 
main Allied supply lines are the sea 
hnes from the u.s. to England,Africa, 
and Russia. 

In an effort to send her subs proll'ling 
in packs over an area as hrge as the 
A tlantio itself, Ge1'1118JlY has d1 verted 
the major s.hare of her shipbuilding re
sources into the production of sul:ma-

e _ .. ':\ ,/ 
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1943 --

rines, and it is believed that she is 
currently turning out perhaps five times 
as macy subs a month as the U.s. delivers. 
These are thought to be mostly smaller 
type ships displacing fran 500 to 750 
tons, although some hrger ships-1,000 
to ~.600 tons--are produced for the Ger
man updersea flee~ mainly for the pur
pose of supplying and repairing the 
smaller subs at sea. 

The United States, on the other hand, 
1a concentrating on the production of a 
submarine that disp~aces about 1,525 
tons. In the years betll'een the wars, 
the Navy experimented with a number of 
types of undersea craft ranging from the 
S-type boats of about 800 tons up to the 
large, mine-~ing subs of. 2,700 tona 

' and more, but the ahip currently being 
produced has dominated the program since 
1941. Diesel powered, i t is equipped 
with ten 21-inch torpedo t ubes, and 
mounts two machine guns and an anti air
craft gun. 

TOLL OF J AP SHIPS 
American su~ines have concentrated 

on the Pacific i n this war-surface ships 
have kept the Atlantic comparativel;r 
clear-and have torpedoed an impressive 
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WAR ABSORBED 32% OF GROSS OUTPUT IN '42 
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vol .. of Ja~ae to~~~~&~•· lilav ca.
muniq'Wis to date r eveal. the siuld.Dg of 
26 co11ibataut 1bipa (i.Dcludinc three 
cruisers aJid lS destrorera) &Dd ll2 non
cOlllbatant ship1-tankera, tranaporta, 
cargo, etc . In a4dition, prollable sink
ing& ware reported of 9 cCDbataut ships 
(including an aircraft carrier) aJid 12 
nonc0111batant ships. ADd 39 other Jap 
ships were dallag~gralld total of 196 
te1ling bits qy u.s. submarines . 

War Progress Notes 
WAR'S SHARE OF U.S. OUTPUf 
THE 1943 MOVEMENT of iron ore down the 
Great Lakes is getti.ng off to a bad 
start. By mid-April last year, about 
3, 500, 000 groas tons of ore had been 
carried down the lakes toward blast and 
open-hearth furnaces. But this year
with ice floes t he wor st in a decade
ore ~~SYnot begin moving wtil that date. 
And the 1943 goal is the greatest ever-
95,000,000 tons, or 3,000,000 more than 
•in 1942· 

However, there's a cushion against 
this seeming 6, 500 , 000-ton handicap. 
Firat, a 241 0001 000- ton stockpile baa 
been built up; second, carrying capacity 
of ore boats baa been l ifted b1 about 
4 , 500,000 tona a season . But when the 
lakes are tree, traffic will be brislter 
than ever, barring w usual f ogs or stOI'IIIB. 

ICEBOUND ORE 
DURING 1942, about 32~ of all American 
energies '!lent into war. This year the 
total will be higher- 50%, perhaps more. 

Those percentages do not represent 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 11 

StilliiUcb higher than in pr8WIIl' 7ears. 
In 1~1 eozpenditures 011 0011111-.rSI iiOD

durable goods- 110re than !lade up for the 
drop in expendi turea on durablee, such 
as autoaobiles, refrigerators, washing 
IIBcbines, and so on. Moreover, even the 
durable-goods drop last year and this 
78&r does not refl ect a decline in ci
vilian standards of living. For, at the 
beginning of 1942 , the use of automo
biles, refrigerators, an.d other such 
conveniences was higher than ever be
fore, and consumers continued to uae 
them throughout the year, even though 
they could not purchase new ones. Meas
ured in terms of actual use, 1942 con
SUIIIption of durable goods 'llaa higher 
than 1941. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
llehrwl rtechaft 

How tbe Oeruo Ara:t prepared for use ana n
plol tetloo of econe~~lc reSOIIJ'<>8s Is traced tn tu 
For l conoalc,. and A.,...me Offi ce of ehe Oera""' 
111~ C.-and (eonttaentl&l; pp.~5) . '!be repOrt 
sbowe ho" oftlcer-econe~~uu 1110 IIX'OUDS or spectal
ls t s attacbed to ara1 unl u are trained to superrt ae 
lnduatrlal operat i ons In occuptad terrttorlea. 
(Scant or Econe~~lc warfare, BlociUI<Ie ana SUpply 
Braocb, Reoceupat lon Dlvt eton) 

Paper Shorhge 
the supply or PAller Is llhor t ana curther re

strt cttons or ciVIl ian uses, part icularly or ne,.s
prtnt, ...,. be ntte84617. aceordtns to Pul~ and Foocl 
(cooctaenttal; pp. 21), a a~ or pUlpwood, wood 
pUlp, paper, &ru1 paper products .. 

(U. 8. Depertaent or C:O.eree, Bure81l or Foretsn and 
llowlestlc Cc-trct) 

Benzene Progr• 
A prosru ror the auocauon or benzene ena 

lllltor benr.ol tor Indirect mlll t8'1an4 civi lian uaeo 
tor 1.943 Is Olscuasea t n B<MIM (conct4ent 18l; pp. 
39). Wi th ae&:l ro<luc~lon ur unrestric ted c lv"ll lan 

the full magnitude of the increase in req.~lrflllenta acc011pllehad, the curran t SUPP11-<~e•an4 
balance ror benzone Is regarded e.s aat l s CactorJ, war production, inasmuch as the total provided lmporta ao not Call below schedule . 

output of the nation ¥ill be rising, as (War Production SOard, oruee or Ctvlllan &lppl7, 
the chart on page l2 makes clear • Cllelllcala Branch) 

Despite the increasing pr oportion of &port Pr ice• 
war production this year, ci vilian ex- '"~' Price In41cu (eonnaen~lal; pp.l2) 
pendit urea on goods and servi ces are abo,. tbat eontrole btve balted tbeupwant • o•-ot 

' . 
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of OIQ)Or t prlc .. I!Qt llaYO DOt brouilllt - btl OW tM 
hill! lnela or •I d-IM&. Till a atucl7, to bo tugple
MDttd b7 ot~Mr., I.D41ca toa tilt need for Cloatr 
eerutiJI7or export u-toalD - flol- ton ll•., 
ror lDatance. 

WAR PROGRESS 

(ornco or rrtco AalllletratiGD, Orttco or bport-
biPort rrtco Control) 
(ra" ,_" -. .... .._. •• ••• tr• , ... .., .. ....., ~..., •• •• ...... ._ II W ...... ._... . ,_._ .awa .-w .. tl .. , u.a.r.t l •• ,.....,... ra. I W I &.1 " • - ~-,_, .., • .-MIIII!I .._ .... ...-.. Hlt.le ,. ....... , .. .,...... n.t~w ,.,..., .,.. - " ·"' ...... -... ,.,w, 01 ... ' "'"' .... . .... , .1 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Income Payments-Hours and Eornings-fmp~?yment-Soles-Consumer Expenditures 

t..otnt Preceding 2 Monlht 6 Monlht Yoor Sant s..m. - Month Month• Month A40 AQO Aoo 1939 1937 

INCOME PAYMENTS - TOTAL (milloon doll011 910112.8 rlO, 725 n.~ 9.571 1.09~ 5.)09 5.~59 
Salaries and Woget P7• 756 r7 ,6o2 7.6)5 6,89~ 5.806 J.~ 3.709 

Monu1ocMing,rnlnlno ,OQr~llure, constt p6,045 r5.9~ 6,oslo 5.767 ~.91~ ~.9)7 ),072 Government pl,696 rl,6 1,521 1,~~ 8<0 525 '76 Milltcrr, P79J r7~ 6n 171 J5 JJ Nonml llory p9QJ ra84 855 646 6'-2 ~ Other p15 19 2) J5 72 112 161 
Other .ncome payments p2.672 r),12J J,N9 z.6n 2.211 1,665 l,jjO 
Income poyments, c:wu\uol rote (adjusted for 

seasonal, billion dollars) p1)4.g r1Jl.l 1)0.1 118.2 105.7 68.7 11. T 
AVERAGE Ht"JRLV EARNINGS (cents)• 

All Mcnulocturing lnduslriH 91.1 go.r 90.5 .,.6 80.1 65·5 ..... 
Duroblo goods 101.5 100. 4 100. 5 94.9 sg.o 69.6 D ..... Nondurable goods 76.8 76.2 75·' 72.5 6a.a ~.) Q • • • 

Bituminous Coal M:in\no 101.6 108.5 lOT.) 1os.z 105.1 as.• 79,\ MetolUferous Min:l"9' 94.1 9)-1 92.6 ag. 85.1 68.9 6'1.5 
AVERAGE HOURS PER WEEK 

All Monufoch.rlng trdustries ""·2 W..4 w..o, ~.6 41.7 }6.7 ..... 
Durable QOOds 45.9 '6.1 '6.1 )'lo.a ~, .. )6,4 D.&, Nondurable 9oodS 41. & 42. 1 41.) )g. a )9.2 )7.0 o.a. 

Bituminous Cool Mining 
Metalliferous MininQ r.·a }.} zz·1 .o Z::·" .2 ~·5 • J 

,l.J 
).) 

26.2 
~ . ~·' }.2 

NONAGRIC EMPLOYMENT -TOTAL.(thous) P}7.995 JT,I62 )&,942 }7.802 )5,062 25,52~ a .• t\. 
Monufocturlno- Total pl5,89B 15. 74) 15.~ )4,980 1).69) 9.671 
Durable~ 
Nondu!Ob goods p9,)~ 

p6,5 t·lz· .5 5 
9.050 
6.6~ 

8,)74 
6.6o6 

7.)12 
6,)81 

4,197 
5.1t74 

Government p5,851 5.6ag 5. 811 5.J2J 4,692 },glol) 
Other p16,2'16 16.~)0 u.w.7 17.~ 16,677 14,91) D. a . 

RET An. STORE SALES -TOTAL~IIcn dollars p4,525 ~.~68 r5,96a ~.615 ).8~} 2,79J 2, 795 
Durable oocds p664 654 91ilo ~6 694 62) 672 
Nondurable goods pJ,I61 ),114 r5.017 ), 769 },149 2.170 2,122 

CONSUMER EXPENDITURES (minion dollars) p6,aoo 1,}25 r7 ,195 r6,526 6,)9) 4.672 o •• • 
Goods ~.~5 5.951 1'~.120 4.22~ 4,14J 2. 780 ..... 
SoN lets p2,J95 2,Jj\ r2,)75 r2.101 2. 2W 1 ..... D.a 

• P•'bf"'UU7, n tq\ for lour. &D4 • n.i.a.ct &D4 CooNa•r trpea4ltur .. , J aauaq. t F~nt ptlor \o Jo••bn. 19"2 DO&. t \r1ctl7 co.oarabl • vttb later 4Ata . o. a . l o\ a.allablf , p Pr•llalaar,r. r •~•1••4. 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft and Aircraft Munitions 
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Forces (fomerly the Ser vices of Supply) 
have grappled with the problema of pro
grlllllllling, scheduling, and procuring half. 
a alillion items, r anging from too~h pow
der to tenks. Trials and errors were 
inevitable in such a vast task-planning 
contract s, checking specifications, etc. 
But out of those trials and errors have 
come new techniques &nd a feel £or the 
job. 

WAR PROGRESS 

more. New contracts couldn 1 t be placed 
until ne11 plants had been built, so eon
tracts for additional industrial facil
ities had first to be placed. Scheduling 
no~ had to consider a new factor: ~~en 
will new plants begin producing? But 
s~ill, scheduling was largely a matter 
of finding out who would make what and 
when he would start deliveri ng. 

Finally, during 1942, the overall pro
gram got so big that the immense pr imary 

WH EN SCHEDULES WEAE SI MPLE resources of the country fell short: 
At first, scheduling was a compare- not enough materials were being produced 

tively simple rnatter because the program to fill all needs. It became necessary 
was comparatively small and American·· to whittle down the 1943 overall objeo
industry had plenty of sp&re capaCity. tive for all procurement agencies fro;n 
Scheduling then was just a matter of per- some $95,000, 0001 000 to about $83,000, 
suading a manufacturer to t ake a contract 000,000. And the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
(and it took persooding in those deys) . cut back the program to levels for which 
As soon as the contract was signed and materials and facilities seemed suffi
delivered and unless ther e 11as reason cient. 
to believe that subcontr acted parts would 
not be available, it was considered a 
schedule: so many guns or so many rounds 
of bJIII!IIlni tion to be delivered per tr>Onth . 

Later on,other factor s entered. The 
overall 11ar program gre11. A big ~ 
and a two-ocean Navy were needed. Exist
ing facilities weren't big enough any 

I 
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THE TINE, PLACE-AN D MATE RI AL 
However, to a "to win -even the reduced 

program is a big task, requiring inten
sive scheduling t o see that the right 
mater ials r each the right place at the 
right time. It requires, as an in!ltance, 
a rise in 111\Ulitions and 11ar construction 
from February's $5,400,000,000toabout 
$8 ,000,000,000 in December. And if cop
per is tied up i n an ammunition pl.unt' s 
inventories when i t is needed on the 
assembly line for wi.ring tanks or planc!l, 
the overall production goal will be ~hat 
much more difficult to attain . Simi
larly, if over produc tion of a certain 
t y pe of gun ties up steel for another 
type of gun, production goes 11ide of the 
mark again . Unbal anced pt•oduction pre
vents getting the most out of aveUuble 
supplies . That's axiomatic. 

Thus, scheduling during 1943 requires 
metering the flow of materials and parts 
so that they arrive wblire they're needed, 
when they 're needed .. The ideal would 
be to have alumin'!JII sheets in a r ailroad 
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March Output Up 10% Over February 
15% gain in airplane acceptances Is big foe- . generally judged to be feasible, · the 

tor in munitions r ise. Peak of program now fact remains that th•• u.s . economy has 
in sight, calls for 5% overage gain per become taut, that individual programs 
month to December. are competing for manpower, machinery, 

materials, and critical components. And 
MUNITIONS PRODUCTION during March con- programs, which are of recent develop
tinued along at the February pace. The ment and which have steep increases 
value delivered or put in place was up during 1943, will have to get special 
10% to nearly $4,700,000, 000 (prelimi- emphasis if they are to be achieved. 
nary); however, the gai n was influenced Among these are destrcy-er escor.ts, radar 1 
1:>y the ~eater number of days in March and bombers. 
than in February. 

Construction continued its downward STIFF SCHEDULES FOR BOMBERS, DE'S 
course after the minor rise of last For example, deliveries ot; BOmbers 
month (page 4). This is part of the must rise at an average monthly rate 
broad-gauged plan to reduce the volume of ::t3% from March to December if the 
of materials and man-hours going into present 8-L schedule remains unchanged. 
factories, barracks, homes, etc. The As to destroyer escort vessels, the 
net effect was to bring down the monthly ~a·lled-for average monthly gain is ll% 
gain for munitious production and war on a value-put-in- place basis. But on 
construction as a whole ($5,800,000,- a delivery basis, the monthly increase 
000) to 7% (table, page 5). would have to be ill%. (A great deal 

of work has already been done on ships 
STEEP- Cli MB PH ASE OVER to be delivered. That explains the dif-

March adds to tne month-by-month ac- ference in percen1.ages.) 
cumulation of evidence that the steep- At the other extre:ne, as the table 
cl imb phase of the -war effort is over. on page 3 sho11s , are merchant ships, 
The tentatively scheduled 1943-1944 tanks, and major combat vessels, re
peak in munitions output and war con- quired increases in which run to only 
struction is reached this coming Decem- 21> per month to rea{h the year 1 s peak . 
ber--at &-7,500,000,000. That compares To a certa~n extent, the percentage 
with $5,800,000,000 last month . The rise called for suggests the degree of 
rise called for between March and this difficulty in meeting schedules; on that 
!lecember is only 4% per month; and i n basis, the merchant ship or tank sched
muni tions , a 5% mont hly gain is needed ule should be easier to achieve tlu.n, 
to reach the $6,950, 000,000 scheduled ~ay, the radar, destroyer escort , or 
in December . That also is the present bomber orograms . 
peak in the munitions program. 

These overall comparisons tend to 
understate both the magnitude a.rd nature 
of the job ahead. Although the overall 
$83,000,000,000 program for 1943 is 

Pl AN ES PACE UPS WING 

Military airplane producti on was a . 
major factor in March's 100, overall mu
ni tiona gain over February. Acceptances, 
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at 6,201 planes, 
in Fe bru.e.ry • 

wer e ~ higher than light-trarusport uae. The net result 

And since production is running to 
hea~ier models (trainers constitute a 
decreasing proportion of the total) the 
increase was even greater both on an 
airfreme weight and a value basis-1..5%. 
On a daily averag~ basis, however, the 

llllB to boost the service-combat gain 
shat-p.~, u the following table (on a 
val.ue basb) shows; 

March Acceptances 
ae ~ of 

March record is less s t riking-200planes Total planes .•••.. 
per day in March against February's 195 •• Combat planes •• • • 

Feb. 
ll5~ 
ll6 

8-L Schedule 
87% 
87 
86 Again the 8-L schedule proved too 

difficult. On a value basis, March pro
duction fell lJ% behind the plan. And 

Bombers .•.•..... 
Fighters . . . .... . 

Service combat • •• 

112 
130 
1)7 

the schedule gets no easier. As it i s Trainers ••.••.•.• 
now set up, the production plan calls 

91 

91 
91 
84 

for an average monthly rise of 18% be- Acceptances of 4-englned bombers 
tween now and the December peak. Yet, last month passed the 500 mark, and this 
last year, when the national economy in itself conveys a suggestion of the 
was not as taut as it is today, the pace of the production upswing. Vhen 
gain frorn January to OecAmber averaged the bomber assembly plan was first de
only 1~ per month . The difficulty of veloped in July, 1941, it was not ex
the 191.3 stepup is recognized. And the pected that 500 bombers a month would 
8-L schedule is in process of revision. be produced until June of this year . 

FIGHTERS UP , TUI " ERS DO WM 

fighters, as a group, scored a major 
month-Lo-mor.th gain, )Qfp--and trainers 
•·ere down 5,. , largely bP.cause 250 t)lo
enrir.ed <:essnas were switched over to 
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Two ultra-heavy, long-range bombers 
were scheduled to come off the assembly 
lines last month, but none \.6S accepted. 
This is in accord 111 th experience. In
itial delivery dates usually tend to be 
optimistic. And March performance bears 
this out. .' s usual, the lag behind 
schedule was greatest in new models . 

•AIRAC08RAS" ON THE BE AM 

Fighters as a group fell only 9% be
hind schedule , but the Bell "Alracobra" 
exceeded schedule D,y 1%, the Curtiss 
"Ha)lk" by 3% , the 2-engined Lockheed 
"Lightning" tv 16%. The Republic "Thun
derbolt" fell some 14% short, though 
production in the plants of the parent 
companY bettered schedul~ . 

FOR THE NAVY 

Naval ships and equipment were up 
only 3% in terms of value put in place 
and )/ere 18% under schedule . 

In terms of tonnage of vessels aot11-
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ally delivered, March was just about - cruiser. As a result of this delay, 
up to the February level, but 15% be- deliveries of major combat ships fell 
hind forecast. The major combat group 20% short of schedule. 
hit a new high, exceeding by al.Joost 50% Minor types of naval vessels did 
the previous peak-November, 1942. This poorly again. Anti sub vessels lageed 
was due largely to the delivery of the behind schedule and did not better their 
"Iowa," first 45,000-ton battleship to February deliveries. Four DE boats were 
pass from the construction to the out- delivered, against a first-of-the month 
fitting stage. forecast of six. As of February 1, there 

CARRIER DELI VERED 

Also delivered during the month, were_ 
one 10,000-ton aircraft carrier and 10 
destroyers. Expected, but undelivered 
during the month, was a 13,000-ton heavy 

t 

were 25 scheduled for February and March. 
Only seven have been dell.vered to date. 
No corvettes came through, though four 
wer e scheduled for delivery from Cana
dian yards . 

Bright spot in the seagoing picture 

TO GAIN THE 1943 PEAKS . . - .. 

THE STEEP-C~IMB PHASE of the war pro- However, in individual groups and 
gram is over, as munitions and war items the rates of gain from now to 
construction prove . Last year the av- the peak month of the year (it's Dec
er~<ge monthly gain from !>larch to the ember in most cases) vary widely as 
December peak was 13%; from March this the following table-ranged in order 
year to the scheduled peak in Decem- of magnitude of required gain-indi-· 
bor, only 4% per month is called for. cates: 

'J, Average % Average 
Monthly Cain Monthly Gain ,. 

Croup Required Peak Croup Reguired Peak 
Carbine Ml & HlAl .... 43% Oct. Naval & army vessels 
Air craft sig. equip., & equipment .. . .. . •.. 9 Aug. 
ground-to-air, ex- Ground signal equip .• 8 Dec. 
cept radar ......•..• 42 Oct. Small arms & infantry 

Aircraft radar, weapons •.••..•.•.... 7 Sep. 
ground-to-air .••••.. 37 Oct. Arllly ammunition ••.••• 7 Dec. 

Service combat planes 23 Dec. Small arms ammunition 6 Dec. 
Heavy bombers •.•. . ... 23 Dec . Total munitions . . • . . . 5 Dec. 
Fighter planes .• . .•.. 20 Dec. Total munitions & 
Total airplanes ....•. 18 Dec . construction .. • .. • . • 4 Oct. 
Artillery & tank amm. 16 Aug . Ground army munitions 4 Dec . 
Air-borne sig. equip., Tankers . .... .. . . . . . . . I. Aug. 
except radar ...•.... 15 Oct . Combat vehicles •.. . .. 4 Dec. 

Air-borne radar •....• 12 Oct. Merchant vessels ..•.• 2 Nov. 
Aircraft ordnance •.•• 12 Dec. Tanks . . . . . .•.....•. . . 2 Oct. 
Destroyer escorts .... 11 Nov. Mnjor combat vessels. 2 Oct. 

• 

... 
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1n March were mercnant vessel deliver
ies, which broke all previous records 
with 145 vessels and i'our tugs, o:1e of' 
Jcean-going variety. Around l , 500,000 
tons deadweight, deliveries were 300,000 
tons ahead of' February and 500,000 tonJi 
ahead of' January. Moreover, deliveries 
ran at an 18,000,000-ton-a-year rate, 
not far i'rom the required production 
of 20,000,000 tons for the entire year 
1943, and the 21,500 1 000-ton schedule 
for 1944. In terms of' value put in 
place, the peri'ormance would show a 10% 
i ncrease over February, but 110uld be 
8% under schedule . 

FOR THE GROU MO ARNY 

Ground ~ munitions exceeded ¥eb
ruary by 8% and schedules by 6%. Con
siderable variat ions from schedule oc
curred in individ~ items. Ammunition 
vent up rather sharply over February 
and schedule; guns and equipnent dropped 
slightly below on both; ground signal 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 5 

and related equipment passed schedule 
by 7% but i'ell 15% below February; and 
cOIDbat vehicles, on the other hand, were 
12% over February but slightly under 
schedule. 

SHIFT IM SI8UL I TENS 

Among combat vehicles, armored cars. 
came back from the sharp February de
cline, running 8% over schedule and 
about 550% over February. Small arms 
production proceeded on its even v~, 
1% over schedule and ·well over Febru
ary. Carbines more than trebled their 
February mark and beat schedules sub
stantia.J.:cy. 

As part of ~ planned shift in pro
duction, ar~ ground signal and related 
equipment vas held down 81ld dropped 15% 
below February, though 1 t ran 7% above 
scnedule . Aircraft signal items (air
born.e am ground-to-air), given the green 
light, 'llent up 3% over February, but 
nevertheless fell 9% below schedule1 

PRODUCTIO.~ PROGRESS -Preliminary 
Value delivered or put in place -millions of dollars. 

-ell F-y % Morell % Ctooo• 
Mot. Prelim. 

Pte.liminety Ac-luol Ghonl)e Sc:htdute• •• SelleOAt 

Totol ""'"itiOI'Is ond consuuctlon-- ------__ -- --- $7,600 ,,.-~) . 1 $ 6,~ - ' TotoJ munirions ........... _______ ---·-- ·------ b.. 6S2 .2sl • 10 a· 1 - 1 
Combat lft.ll'ilions fol-------------------- ). 8~1 }. 5) . s ,Of7 - 1 
AttCtOil ond retoted munllion, ___ ..,_ .. _______ 

1, 51-~ 1,)32 •11 1,6~1 - 6 
Gtovnd Atmy munihons(bl-----------···- l,o6 m . I 1,00f • 6 Novo! oncf Army vessels ond tquiptNnt __ ... __ -· ___ '890 . J 1,086 -u 
Metci'IOnt vessels------------------- )16 287 •10 J~a - 8 
Cotnbof plones _______________ ------ __ 

522 ~50 >16 6oo ·1) 
Service combol plotWIS---------.. ·------ "9 )6 · )7 tft: --~ Alreroft ordnQnt.e ...... ___ - --------------- uo 1U - I 

Combor ...,lelts. __ •••••• ------------- 286 255 •12 23) - 2 
Gvns end oqvlpM<nl (:1----------------- )12 )0) . ) ~~ • I 
Army ommunlllon ......... ______ .............. ------ __ )~8 m •19 • 18 Gr...., llgnol tQviPft\01\l. ______________ 

li1() ·I' Ut . 1 

• Ae of -"CArob 1, h) lt&hUn& He:t•1 llrcra.ft and. slr~n.ft 111wu\ion.; crcuntl ar~· ordu.noe tD4 crou.n4 '-'1"' 
n.tl equlpaent.; t~Av&l. ~''lilY• and lltreti.An\ "'"d' and. eq\Up~ent.. ( b) Oroun4 •nv or4M.nct IUI4 Ct'OWUl dp.al 
t q\Li.patnt. (c) Tank CI.I'IDOtll: artllhry aa4 eca\Llpc.e.at.: u\i .. d .rcra!\ CW'I-• &nd. equ1paeau ... u ar•• ad lD .. 
t •I'I\T1 veapoce. 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

- _ .... ·Oiodo• paid, ....... d _,_ _____ __ 

---~·- d ~ .... ,_ ___ ___ ______ 

Conwnodit1 pri:H (~ 1939 • 100) 
28 8aslc com-ities----------------
~tod----------------------t.\'COntnlltod - ---------------------

• 
NonftrrGIS motol WOII------ -------------
Tutilt - - - ---------- -----------. 

-- CUtloodlrwjs (no. d .... CCI'S) Totol--------------------------
Moue •••• into East----------------- - -

Exports (llo. d 1tol\lf11 <rn -.1 let _, fridoy) 
A-le Cootl 110'1<-- -----------------
G.Af Coo1l 110'11------------------ - -l'l:ldfi: Cootii>O'IS------------------

Unustd .... , .. pOCi,,(%,.,.,.,.,.. 1>o1ow ._a,,l------
Oej>artmonl store - ,,.. <hotiOO from. ,_ oool- - ---

to date, ground signal production comes 
to 26% of 1943 r equirements , aircraft 
items to only 15%. 

Radar signal i tems, as a group, were 
off 16% from February a s well as f rom 
schedule. The three major divisions of 
radar equipment performed as follows: 

Air-borne r adar • • •••• 
Ground-to-air radar. , 
Antiaircraft radar •• • 

THE MA~CH QU ARTER • 

March deliveries 
as % of 

Feb. 
149% 

53 
69 

Schedule 
102% 
73 
72 

Preliminary f i gures for March rounded 
out the first quarter's totals for 1943 
and, in comparison with the final quar
t er of 1942, showed a slight gain-4%
i n total munitions plus construction. 
Munitions alone rose l2%while construc
tion values dropped. These camparisotJ::., 
hO'Wever, are distorted to the extent 
that the high year-end December totals 
.represented borrowing from January out
put . 
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WEEK 

.... P,oc IIi oq - 6Moolta Yw - - , Aoo • 
1,611 1,)01 1,~6 1,25) 692 

201 2011 152 2!1J 126 

1[1 1~.7 1~.7 169.9 167.2 l 6 
1 ·' 

1 .~ 161.~ 162.0 nlo;J 212.1 21}.2 19~· 111.0 
119.~ lll.2 117.2 11 .s 1)2.5 l1J.9 17 ,, 172. 171.4 176.0 
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l,TlJ 
1, "'' 1,~ 1,}1] 1,~ J6J J62 )011 1, o1o5 9}9 1,00) 7'7 .J06 

0 ... o., 0.9 1.4 2.1 

-1 -} H4 12 122 

Biggest single gainer among major 
groups was aircraf~ and related muni
tions, up 26%. Within aircraft, the 
pacemaker was service combat planes,up 
56%. Combat planes as a group gained 
21$. Ground e.rey- muniti ons were up 5%, 
and ground signal equipment, up 2%,just 
about held i ts own in t erms of daily 
output. Army ammunition jumped ll%, 
guns and equipment, 16% . 

COMBAT VEHIC LES OFF IS 
Among vessels, merchant ships were 

up 21$1 reflecting the new tempo of pro
duction in many yards producing for t he 
Maritime Commission. Vessels ' for the 
Navy and Army, plus equipment, showed 
a 2% .rise. Sole decrease in the major 
groups came in combat vehicles,down 1% 
- this largezy because of an extraordi
nary December peak. 

Among individual munitions groups, 
quarter-to-quarter gains r a.nged all the 
way from a 150% increase for carbines 
to a J?% decrease for nonradar groUnd 
signal eqllipment. 
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
Toll of United Notions ships rises s1eepl~ opprooching sinkings of lost spring; but 
record construction pulls down comulotive loss to lowest level sinee Peorl Harbor. 
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IH MARCH, THE.UIS SANKABOUT Tlii Ct AS MUCH MERCHANT, MORE TO THE BATTLE OF SHIPPING THAN THAT-~I TH EACH 

SH I PPING AS I N FEBRUARY AMO ONLY SLIGHTLY LESS THAN SHIP SUNK, A CREW NAY BE LOST AM O A CARGO IS lOST. 

I N lURCH A YEAR .AGO. .AGAI NST THIS, UNI TtO NATIONS THOUGH l AST MONTH A FEW DESTROYER ESCORT VESSELS 

CONSTRUCTION WAS THE HIGHEST I N HISTORY ANO OFFSET WERE BUILT I N U.S. YAROS. UNI TED NATIONS TOP J.MTI-

SI NKIMGS 8Y MORE TH AN )00,000 TOMS. IUT THERE'S SUBitARINE STREIGTH IS STilL SOME MONTHS AWAY. 
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Revolution in Alcohol 
Wor forces sw1tch from molasses to groin. But 

formers ore holding bock on com,ond al
cohol stocks moy not be up to rubber pro
gram needs. 

WAR has worked a revolution in tile pro
duction of alcohol. Previous to Pearl 
Harbor, 7~ of u.s. commercial alcohol 
was made from molasses, 23% from petro
leum or gas synthetic II, and onlJr 6% from 
grain. Now the pattern of processing 
methods ie reversed. This year only 
16% of the alcohol will come from mo
lasee~l2% from oil or gas synthetics, 
and 72% from grain. And, in 1944, lllOre 
than 80% of 0, S. alcohol will be produced 
from grain; ocl;y 8% from molasses (chart, 
page 9) . \/hat happened was this : 

1. \Jar needs f or alcohol (explosives, 
11111stard gas, synthetic rubber, lend-lease, 
etc.} scaled up requirements sharply
from 225,800,000 gallons :In 1942 t o 451,-
800,000 gallons in 1943--as the follow
ing tnble shows : 

WAR PROGRESS 

Requirements ~ .!2!tl ~ 
(million gallons} 

Direct militar,r •••. 51.5 94.8 114.0 
Indii-ect & ci villan .120, 2 ' lJl, 7 132.0 
~thetic rubber... 138.6 315.0 
Lend-lease •••• • •••• 24.6 44. 7 50.4 
Antifreeze ......... 29. 5 -~ _!d.:.Q 
Total ••••••••••••• 225.8 451.8 653.2 

And in order to push output up to 
those levels, the country was forced to 
convert its beverage distilleries-
plants making gin and whiskey-to alco
hol. 

2. A shortage ot' tankers cut do1(!l 
molasses imports from the West Indies, 
and East Collet alcohol plants using mo
lasses are converting to grain. 

J, New pla.ntsbeing builtto produce 
alcohol for the synthetic rubber program 
will also use grain rather than petro
leum. 

This alcohol revolution-this shift 
from molasses to grain--creates a demand 
for 135,000,000 bushels of corn and wileat 
this year, and 200,000,000 bushel6 in 

THE GOVERNMENT STOCKPILES ALCOHOL • 
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1944 (roughl;y 2. 5 gallons of alcohol can 
be made from a bushel of grain) • &lt corn 
presents a problem. Farmers are current
l,y vithholding corn from the distillers 
because pending legislation might lift 
corn prices, and because the current 
favorable corn-hog ratio makes it prof
itable to teed corn to bogs. 

CORR STOCKS SHORT 
The problemis particularly acute as. 

distillers' corn stocks average only 
eight days' supply. Nor bas a complete 
substitution of wheat proved practica
ble. An acceptable mix is 50% corn and 
50% wheat, or perhaps 6o% corn and 40% 
wheat. Using wheat excluaivel,y would 
(1) reduce alcohol production; (2) re
quire frequent clearing of distilling 
equipment clogged by the glutinous mass 
that wheat creates. Ani distilling waste 
from wheat cannot successfully be fed 
to cattle (as corn-\fheat waste is during 
the nongrazing seasons)vithout supple-
mentary additions of vitemin materials, 
and therefore presents a question of 
disposal. Granular wheat flour would 
return a higher alcohol yield, but no 
method bas yet been developed for effe<;
tive recovery of livestock feed .t;rom the 
stillage. 

SYNTHET IC RUBBER DR AIN 
IIi tb more than '70% of this year 1 s do

mestic output of alcohol depending on 
grai.n, continuation of the co_rn squeeze 
could seriously disr.1?t the currently 
delicate balance between requirements 
and supply. Total alcohol supplies this 
year are estimated at 480,400,000 gal
lons against requirements of 451,800, -
000 gallons, but next year the require
menta for synthetic rubber alone ru:r con
sume more than half the output of alco
hol , if the butadiene plants reach the 
more optimistic estimates of capac1ty. 
Total consumption would then exceed new 

CONFIOENTI.AL.. 9 

REVERSAL IN ALCOHOL 

But 110 does productlon-os groin doohol i 800 ...,..C .. alcollol made frcm moiOSS<!S 
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car cove up to the freight door of an 
airplane factoey at just the time the 
a ssembly line was about to run short. 
But such an ideal is Wlattainable. 

The Co:1t.rolled Materials Plan demands 
an approach to this type of synchroniza
tion. Aluminum, steel, and copper are 
allotted each of the various claimant 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 3 

agencies:the ~. Navy, Maritime Com
mission, Aircraft Scheduling Unit, etc. 
Each claimant agency then mwst distribute 
its mater ials so as to make its program. 
Since these progriUIIs are large relative 
to ~terial allotments, claimants must 
stretch the materials taut, if progriUIIs 
are to be realized. And that meuns pro-

NEW ARMY ORDNANCE SCHEDULES "MORE REASONABLE" 
The curve of production is less steep 
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And consequently quarter-to-quarter gains seem more feasible. 
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~EV I SE:, ARMY ORDNANCE SCHEDULES, AS OF MARCH 1, ARE MORE, fHE SCHEDULE IS THE CLOSEST FITTO ASP OBJEC

A STEP TOWARD REAliSM, THE RATE OF MOHTHl Y INCREASE TIVES YET ATTAI NED, IMPLY IHG THAT CR If I CAL MATER IALS 

CALLED FOR IN THE REVISED PRODUCTION PLAN IS MUCH AND COHPONEIHS WILL BE GOING IHTOTHOSE END-PRODUCTS 

MORt GRADUAL THAN IN THE FEBRUARY 1 SCHEDULE, AN OH- HOST NEEDED. NOTE: REDUCTIONS FROM THE FEBRUARY 1 

THE-FACE SUGGEST ION OF GREATER FEASIBILITY. FURTHER- SCHEDUlE WERE GREATEST , PERCEHTAGEWIS(, IN HIOYEAR. 

________________________________________ j 
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supply by around 45,000,000 gallons. 
The drain on stocks s.tarts in August 

and is scheduled to continue throughout 
1944. To meet it, a government stock
pile was started last ~. It vill reach 
a peak of around 110,000,000 gallons b7 
mid-summer, drop from that point to 40,-
000, 000 in December, 1944--including 
one-month working inventory require
ments of 26,500,CXXl gallons for synthetic 
rubber plants. And this as8Ulll8s no in
terruption in planned output, particu
larly in new plant construction, and no 
sudden and unexpected increases in de
mands .from mustard gas, smokeless powder, 
lend-lease, or civilian needs. 

TRAMSPORTAT IOM PIMCK 

Temporary pinches UJB¥ develop, too, . 
in transportation. But the immediate 
problem is getting enough corn and wheat 
in the proper proportions to run the 
grain- alcohol plants at capacity. 

PATTERN OF FERTILIZER USE 

WAR PROGRESS 

Soil Hunger 
Use of fertilizer in U.S. will hit record level 

this year despite diversion of nitrogen 
compounds to explosives. Form prices, 
labor shortages spur demand. 

THOUGH THE WAR has halted potash imports. 
from Germa.n;y and France and has diverted 
a large part of nitrogen compounds to 
explosives, it bas not kept u.s. ferti
lizer use from reaching record levels. 

Prospects are that this year some 
2,100, 000 tons of the three basic plant 
foods--phosphoric aci~potash, and ni
trogen--will be available to replenish 
the land. That's 20% over the average 
of the past five years, and 5% above 1942 . 
But farmers this year appear to be pre
paring to plant about 4% mere a creage 
than last, so the fertilizer per acre 
wlll be about the same . 

Hlgh prices and the scarcity of 1•1 :ll' 

Greotest concentrotion rs in the corron- ond tobocco-vrowrno Southeast 

....... ,. ........ __ _ __ .,......,.. ... .._.._ 

[:::::J 0 ... --... ,..__ 

... -...... 
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MORE FOOD FOR THE SOIL 
US. OYerOII supply of fertilizer ingredients is expected to increase again with pllosphoric 
odd and polosh up; nitrogen will probably equollost year's supply, but not 1941's. 

Total FertHizw Ni!ro9en 

UNDER THE ST IMULUS OF HIGH PR I CES, FARMERS THIS YEAR 

WILL USE A RECORD VOLUME OF FERTI LIZER, EVEN THOUGH L------------- --.:;• .. :;.;.:;-=,.::...J 
ITS NITROGEN CONTENT WI LL NOT I NCREASE OVER 19.2. AS 
USUAL, GREATEST USE OF FERTI Ll ZER WI LL BE ALONG THE 
£ASTERN SEABOARD-ESPECI ALLY I M THE COTTON- AND Tc>-
BACCc>-GROWING STATES (MAP, OPPOSITE). (COTTON ALONE 
ABSORBS ONE-FIFTH OF ALL U.S. COMMERCI ALFERTI LIZER; 
TOBACCO, ONE-TENTH,) FLORI OA, NEll JERSEY, RHODE Is-
LAND-WMERE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE GROWN UTE.II-
SIVELY--ARE THE HIGHEST CONSUMERS PER ACRE. 
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are incentives to farmers to apply fer
tili~er liberally; the result is tha~ 
demond exceeds suppzy. To stretch the 
fertili~er supply as far es possible, 
the Food Production Administration has 

WAR PROGRESS 

as much as the :;oil nutrients they con
tain; thus this year 's 2 , 100,000-odd tons 
of plant food will actually weigh about 
10,500, 000. 

refitricted the use of fertilizer for War Progress Notes 
certain nonwer crops. ~{oreover, the 
formulas of mixed fertilizers which may CROS~:iAUll II G CO AL 
be sold in eech state have been reduced 
in number from as I)'I3J'zy as JOO · to a maxi

mum of JJ, with attendant cuts in the 
proportions of nitrogen to phosphoric 
acid and potash. This because nitr ogen 
is tight and the year 1 s suppzy may bare
ly equal '".hat of 1942 (chart, page lJ.) . 
The supply of nitrogen fertilizers oe
pends on (1) how much can be spared from 
explosives and (2) how much nitrates 
are brought in from Chile. 

HON E·GROWM FERTil i ZER 

Some soil hunger for nitrogen has been 
satisfied by f armers "growing their own" 
--planting legwninous cover crops after 
harvest, plowing theu: under before spring 
planting. Seed for such crops was used 
in unprecedented quantities last fall . 

Since 19J9, diversion of nitrogen to 
explosives and increased demands for 
f'!rtilizer b.:lve pu~ pressure on both 
potash and phosphoric acid. But since 
1939 the supply of potash for fertilizer 
huf gone up some 50%, domestic produc
tion from several southwestern s.U.t de
posits more than offsetting t he cutoff 
frorn former European imports . Lately 
Soviet-shipped muriate of potash hus 
arrived , with more to come during the 
yeal" . 

Supplies of phosphates also have risen 
ebout 50% since the s tart of the war . 
The problem here-as with all ferti
lizers--is to distribute a low-cost, 
high-weight product in t he face of l abor 
short~ses and rising transpor tation 
costs . Commercial fertilizers incl ude 
inert materials, weigh about five times 

A STUDr, baseu on d~tuminoua Coal Com
mission data of two yenrs ago, sho"s 
that 2% of all ton-miles of coal carried 
by U.S. railroads is crosshnuled. (The 
data, t hough not up to the minute, un
doubtedly indicates to some e~tent con
ditions of today.) If the coal had been 
rerouted from the ne~rcst producing dis
trict direct to the user, es much as 
1,000,000,000 ton-miles of orosshaulage 
might have been elimiMted. 

Obviously, t here are gr eet difficul
ties in any such zoning scheme to r ear
range the movement of coal. I ndustr ial 
users and householders have built up 
years of buying habits; and coal dealers 
have their lon&-term trade connections. 
Moreover, the coal-p.oducing ar eR near
est the consumer may not alwuys provide 
the right type of coal. Railroad fac
ilities themselves might prove a dr aw
back to ch6.llge. 

Interestingly enouch, only 1 . 5% of 
industrially used coal was crosshauled, 
as hrainst 5 . 5~ of domestic coal . 

GER~IANY' S CIV IL SER VI CE 

NEARLY HALF the higher officials in Car
many's Civil Service have been removed 
--31% trhnsferred to the army . and 15% 
to occupied ar eas. I n t he crisis, many 
officials are doing double duty as ad
mini strat ors of more than one county or 
ci ty; the retirement age has been raised 
to 70, and superannuated officials have 
bee.n r ecalled to service. Also, a num
ber of officials heve been reinstat ed 
who had been dismissed because of doubt
ful political reliability. 
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REPORTS ON REPORTS 
~r 

CQniiiJlPtlon or liDII>tr ll&7 have, to be turtber 
reatrlcta4 II current rateo or procuctlon (1~J l>e
bln4 lUt 1earl continue. aecor4lns to £tabor (con-
114entlal: pp.18), Factors 1n the 4ecllne are (1) 
low prl ceo, (2) &bortase or lal>or, (3) obortose or 
IQUIPMnt. 
(Ooperaunt or C01aeree, &lreau or rorelsn an4 Oo

aeettc c ... erce) 

Nethenol Shortage 
A proposal to aubotltuto oth7l alcohol rormetba

nolln antltruze loma4o 1n JlothOMl (conttoontlal; 
pp. 68). Preoonc supply oc the Ch81Dlcal Is 1na4e
quate to cover all raqueste tor use ' tn the manu!ae
.tura or plaetlcs, rulna. etc. 
(War P't'OCuctlon Boar4, Oltlce or Civilian Supply, 
Chemicals Branch) 

CONfiDENllAL.. 13 

All latl on 8aao11,. 
l v(oUOII Ocuollu (contt4ontl8l; pp. 1Sl atatta 

tb&t hlall-uctane cuoune wl U l>e In allort aupplJ 
ror -.oaths to eoae. on the bul• of prodUct loa, ez
pocceo requl,....nta (&-L). 1114 punt upaneiOD. 
(POtrOliiDI .ldlllnlotratlon Cor \Ill') 

Eaot Coaot Petroleu. 
Tbo t:ao• Coast potroleUJl outlook lo auu un

certain, 1n epltt or recent. alleviation or ahortasu, 
aceor41ni to Potrol,.. Jto-.,t~ '"to Dbtrl c t 1 
durl"f tAallm~th of 1obn;ory, 19113 (aeerat; pp,33J. 
Reason: Poaolblo Increases In ehlpoenta to l>&ttle 
zones. 
(War Pro4uotton soero. Division or Stookolltns ano 
Transportation) 

[t.Ht "'ord It OAIJI&.•f l IO MIHI (ftla I.-,. •"i' d'OC .. IIU COIII\t' 10 1-
0UUtl~ 01 '141 ,u.,ut ,._, ••1•:U•• "'"'c" t10IIld H ot • 011 '"''"''' to 
rtGUn. r,.. hu •• bt ~ .,,..., ~OiliH"fiiUtl~ott . oM 110 oil'"' b Nu .... 
IO •..OUIOJI "'1'0'111 /01' OCCIIII'O(f, "-'•lt.fr "'10"'- Off OIICIUo&'ft ""'"* o-
1111 pottc» of t oeAI l.lldht ld!GI ~IJIC!I,) 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Lobar Force- Federal Employment- Federal Finance 

I.Dtesl F>re...:Jinlj 2 Monttu 6 MonthS Ytor Some Sotnt 

Monl!>* Month AQO Ago AQO 
Month Monti> 
1939 t937 

LA80R FOACE ·TOTAL lrrollions) sz.o 52-) sz.~ ~.1 ~.~ •• •• •••• 
Em~e<lt 

jl.O ~·9 jl.O 52·' ~·9 

MOlt }5.8 J5·9 36.3 )&.2 )1.6 
Fe molt 15.2 15.0 1-.1 1~.2 1).) 

Unompoyment ~ 1.0 1.~ 1.~ 1.7 ).6 o. a. •••• 
F(OERAL CIVIUAN EMPI.OYMENT I!IIOusonds) !>2.971 2.195 r2,956 2,552 1 •• ~~ .. , .~, 

WOI p2,192 2, 10} r2.050 1,671 990 o •• • c •• .• 

Wor Otpotlmtnl p1,l7\ 1,)09 1.2ao 1,0}0 561 
Nov) Otporlmtnt pOO 580 560 501 }~ 

Othtt War OQtndes p21S ::-14 r210 1~6 19 

Nonwor P7~5 792 r9o6 S75 ,,, ..... .... 
FEDERAL FINANCE (GENERAL FUND) 

EllptndltuiU ·Total (blllton dollars) J.J 6.1 6.4 ,,, ).4 . I •• 
":l 5-8 6.0 5.4 2.8 .1 . 

Wor .} .4 ·5 .6 ; 7 •• Nonwor 

Revenues · Total 5·2 1.0 .8 2., ,., ·1 1.0 

Income taus 4.7 ,4 .) 2.1 }.l ·5 .1 
Other ·5 .6 ·5 .4 ,4 .2 ·J 

WOI bond soloo ·9 ·9 l.Z .I .6 - -
"E'' '1 . 6 •• ·5 ,4 - -
•f"pnd "G" .2 .} .4 .) .2 - -

NOI debt 1U.} 101.6 10}.) 112.2 5&.9 }6.6 }2.9 

•March. e.xcq\ for r.oer.l liloplo,-amt., ft\~17· o,a. lot. &Yailabh. p. Prel S aiM1'7 o r. l rrltN, . 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
War Construction 
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Trouble-Shooters, Incorporated 
Corps of engineering specialists finds a plane 

plant for the Navy, builds up production 
of stop nuts by subcontracting,now hunts 
labor- all to boost war output . 

LAST FALL, the NaVT needed a plant t.n 

build Vultee torpedo bombers. Not any 
plant would do. It had to be near an 
airport. Nor could the Navy wait six 
to 12 months to"build and equip a new 
one (at an approximate cost of $1.5, 000,-
000) • The problem reached the War Pro
duction Board's Facilities Division. It 
found a plant which wuld jus~; about meet 
specifications: the right amount of floor 
space, the right clearance, the right 
location-less than a mile from an air
port, where planes coming off the assem
bly line could be tested. 

But the plant. was occupied. Mack Man

ufacturing Company was IDAk1ng combat 
vehicles for the A:nq. That, hovever, 
didn •t end the quest. Facilities Divi
sion engineers scoured the vicinity 1 

found five plants capable of housing the 
combat vehicle operation. Neg~tiations 
followed. Vultee started to move in, 
Mack out. Ai'ter tooling, the Navy should 
be turning out Vultee torpedo bombers 
some time this year instead of in 1944. 

SAYIKG TIME AK D MOMEY 

The case is typical of how the Fa
cilities Division saves time and money 
-to sa;y nothing of manpower, machineey, 
and materials-by working hand-i.n-glove 
with the armed services (and from time 
to time with other claimant agencies) to 
wring the marlmmr utilization out of the 
industrial plant we alrea~ have. 

In a sense, the Facilities Division. 
is the capstone trouble-shootin& agency 

of the war effort . Not all tough jobs. 
come to it. The A:nq and Navy have their 
awn p;roblem solvers. But the Facilities 
Division is apt to get a Job when, as, 
and 'it other claimant agenoy trouble
shooters rm into a dead-end street, when 
the task presents special production 
difficulties affecting more than onll 
agenoy ar more than cme end product; And 
sblletimes, recogruZ'ing the oompiex na
ture c4 a problem at the outset, 'tlle seZT
ices ma;y not tackle it at an; but turn 
it over directly to the Facilltiee Di
vision. 

THE PERSOMA L TOUCH 
Since its inception baclc in the spring. 

of 1942, this unit has been instrumental 
in diverting more than $3,000,000,000 
of war contracts to existing facilities. 
During a 60-da;r period lsst year 1 for 
eXBDple, contracts to produce some t645,
ooo,ooo of the foll?ving components 
(largely for aircraft) were so diverted: 

T,ype of Contract Value 
(milllons) 

Engine parts. ... . . ... . . . . t 50 
Fire control equipuent .. . 
QYdraulic valves •••• • •• •• 
Instr\Denta . . . . . • . ... . ... 
Miacellsneous plane parte 
Kagnetoe & magneto parte. 
Piston rings, valves, & 

f'ittinge • • • • • •• •.•• . •••• 
Preaeure vessels •.•.•. . •• 
Spark plucs . • ... . . . ... ••. 
SUper charger impellers • • • 
a.all electric motors •• •• 
Sorev •chine products • • • 

100 
4 

205 
32 
23 

18 
175 

3 
4 
8 

25 

Baeie of the l'acilitiee "D1vieion'e
operatione i e pereonnel--25 top engi-

• I 
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neera know the nation 'a plant& tbzvagh 
personal cont&cta (thq 1n been in 110at 
of the big one a), through conatant field 
work (thq regular~ visit thea), and 
through apeciel st&tietioel reports on 
the individual capacities of thousanda 
of the cO\IIlt.r)- •a smaller JDet&lworldng 
concerns. 

When the Arrq cut its ground ordnance 
program last November and approxillatel.T 
t 5,000,000,000 in contracts for combat 
veh1olil11·, &IIIIIUDition, artilleey, signal 
service, equiJUent, etc., wa11 canceled 
(WP-NoT27 142,p4), the Facilities Divi
sioo directed t:L,soo,ooo,ooo of aircraft 
and escort nssel bua1ne11a within 90 dqs 
to SOIIII 160 priJIIe contractors and major 
subcontractors wbo11e facill tie11 bad been 
released b,y the ordnance cutback. 

CASE OF THE STOP WUTS 

SUbcontracting explora tioDB-finding 
out who can do what for whom--is a big 
part of the Facu.Aies Division's job. 
Taite the case of the El.a11tic stop But 
Co~, llllllter of a patented, vibration
proof, bolt-and-screw connection Ulled 
chiefl.T in airplanes (30,000 go into a 
DC-.3 t ransport ) : 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

TIIOUBL£-SHOOTERS, INCORPORATED l 

EMPHASIS AWAY FROM NEW F~ILITIES 3 

SH AKE-UP IN THE,LABOR FORCE 

~EY STATI STICS OF THE WEEK 

KEEPIWG UP CHROHITE 

WAR PROGRESS WOTES 

REPORTS ON REPORTS • .. 
SELECTED HO•THLY STATI ST ICS • 

6 

e 

• 
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WAR PROGRESS 

Late ~t 7ear, the COIIJliU\Y was turn
in~ out 25,000, 000 unit11 weeltl;r . A new 
plant wa11 being built. But that wasn't 
enough • .Another expe.neion-and a mini
- of aix 11011tha to attain it-seemed 
necea11&1'7. But the lac ill tie a D1 vision 
~mconred enough Mchine tool capacit7 
to double the n\DIIber of subcontractors 
to aliDOat 150. Output of elastic atop 
nute ia now arOID1d 66,000,000 per week, 
lltlll riaing, and the increaaing suppl,y 

ia wiping out an indicated deficit. 
Where apeed 1a all important, subcon

tracting baa often prond the one method 
for aYOiding long delqs in the produc
tica of vital equipaent. In December, 
1942t the decillio~ to winterize all com
bat planea 8\lddenlJ' Jumped requirements 
for anti-icing equiJUent far above the 
1,200 per month ac~ being turned 
out. 1'be cmlJ' alternatiTe seemed to be 
a 12501000 machine tool exp~~Dsion in
volving a six-to-eight JDODths delq. 
Tbe caae oame to the Facilities Division. 
IV f..,.,..,ng out parte of the bottleneck 
it-rnape '""DI two watch II&Dufac
turers end a IIIUl.luchine t.ool accessor7 
bn11der, capaciv for anti-icing equ1J>
•nt zipped up to 7 1500 unite IIODthly 
inside of 60 da;rs. 

UPIRAD II8 TO FUll Sllll 

1'be Facilities Division is alwqs on 
the lookout for c011paniee which, while 
alread,r working at pb;rsical capaci W, 
are not operating at 11k1ll capacit7. The 
taelt then ill to UJ>-grade the work. For 
instance, General Railwq Signal Com
:PIUIT in Rochester, N.I.,vas making am
IIUDition, but neither ita Taried equ1J>-
118nt liar' wll-trained per1onnel were be
ing used to the tulleet. Coneequent]Jr, 
when the Arrq vaa t%'71ni to place a tlOO,-
0001000 contract for central tire control 
stati01111 for the ~29 lOIIi-range heavy 
bomber, it wae suggested that the &IIIIIIU

nition vork be liOTed out-transferred 

... 
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duction ll!llBt not be held up because cop
per is idle in Jersey City instead of 
being processed in Detroit , or because 
alloy steel is tied up in Schenectady in
stead ofenroute to end items in BaNick. 

To do this job of getting its steel 
or copper where it will do the most good 
-in terms of end products-the Arrirf has 
worked out an intricate scheduling trys
tem. It is intricate because the jpb 
of programming, schetl.uling, and procur
ing hundreds of thousands of separate 
end products is bound,b,r volume alone, 
to be intricate. And this year the prob
lem is complicated qy new factors: la
bor and common components, as well as 
materials, are short. 

SOURCE OF All SCHEDULES 
As in the case with all schedules-

the Navy's 1 the Hari time Commission's 1 
the Rubber Director 1 s, etc .-Anrl)' sched
ules start with decisions of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staif on what military oper 
ations must be undertaken, where, and 
when. These decis.ions signify certain 
equipment requirements. 

Those for the ~ are spelled out 
by the ~ Service Forces in the Army 
Supply Program (ASP). ASP is Ancy law: 
each of the seven procuring services-
ordnance, engineers, transport, chemical 
w~rfare, signal, quartermaster, surgeon 
general (medical)--has to meet its share 
of ASP, or explain the reason why. In 
short, when the ASP demands so many tanks 
during 1943 , that ' s an order-unless 
changed or countermanded . 

Thus, thP tank program for 1942 orig
inally caLled for 6o,OOO t anku of various 
types, but lAter in the year it became 
clear that neither facilities nor mate
rials would be available f or that lll8ey. 
However, until then, procurement officers 
tried to build up f~cilities to approach 
that level. It was an order. 

Ideally, such a schedule would be 

• 

WAR PROGRESS 

5,000 tanks per month. But since facil
ities were not available for tha~ mnth
ly rate, no such smooth flow of output 
could be expected. So production would 
be ltlid out on a paper schedule to fit. 
pl'oduction from existing and expected 
facilities--say 1,000 a month at the 
start of the year and 7,000 per month 
or evon more b,y the end . 

JOB OF PROCUR EMEMT 
Getting such Qypothetical schedules 

dm;n to the procurement level is the next 
job. And for this , Arrzy Ordnance is 
divided into four procurement .sections: 
(1) Artilleey; (2) Alnmunition {60 cal
iber and up); (3) Small Arms and AIIimu
nition; and (4) the Tank Automotive Cen
ter. It is up to each of these to see 
that order s are placed, that the sched
ules are understood and agreed to by the 
manufe.c turer, that the manufacturer de
livers the munitions when expecte~and 
that trouble spots,when they aris~are 
"integrat.ed" or "expedited" out of the 
way. 

The overall schedule for an i -~~ is 
broken down to a plunt-b,y-plant. 'o.a: is. 
In tanks, for example, the T~:nk Auton.o
tive Center at Detroit lays out ~.onth
by~onth schedules for each of the lewi
ing manufacturer s: Chry'sl.Jr , Ger.eral 
Motors , Ford. Re~ ;1or.oibility for fin
ished tanks is lodged directly 1.:1 t!l the 
assembler-the "prime contr~ct.or." ;'he 
"primes 11 pick and schedule their "~:;ub> 11 

-and as subcontr acted co:nponents bcco::~e 
t.ie;hter 

1 
such scheduling ~.ust. be ::!O!'e 

precise and ~tretch far~her into the 
future. 

PRI ME CO NTRA CT OR 'S RESPONSIBIL ITY 
The primacy given prime contr~ctor~ 

is most marked in tank production, but 
extends over thG entire field of ord
nance procurement. Ordnance 1·elles 
heavily on the big automobile ~bnufuc-

• ·. 
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EMPHASIS AWAY FROM NEW FACILITIES 
Construction of war plants and shipments of machine tools hove turned clown 
noticeably. 

100 

Tooal - FOclli11oo 
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IN EARLY 19.2, PLANS WERE DEVELOPING TO CUT DOWN ON 

MATERIALS AND MACHINERY GO ING INTO MEW WAR PLANTS, 
BY SEPTEMBER, THE VALUE OF INDUSTR IAl FACiliTIES 

REACHED A PEAK, THEN BEGAN TO DROP; Tl(REE MONTHS 

LA TEll, MACHINE TOOl SHIPNENTS STARTlO TO OECLI~E. 

elsewhere--and the fire-control vork 
moved in. New tools and equipment to 
make the conversion complete cost the 
government~ $.3, 000, 000,or .3%ofthe 
contract price. 

CANCELING AND CO MVERT INB 

That, however, is o~ part of the 
division's subcontracting stocy, , By 

recommending cancellation of an Arrq Ord
nance contract held by an elevator com

JlSlV and by having it take on a subcon
tract, production of general-dut,' a.mp.U
d,ynes was lifted 50%. B;r using the 1118.

chining and plating facilities of a sil
verware cOlllpan,y, a shortage of steel-back 
sleeve bearings far the aircraft program 
was avoided. 

By urgi.n& a urine equiJDent builder 
to extend its sublllarine Diesel engine 

-
L 1 j . t I j 0 

.... _ 
BY DIVERTING MORE THAN , ,,000,000,000 IN CONTRACTS 

~0 EXISHNG fACiliTIES SINCE LAST SPRING [THUS 
AVOIDING NEW CONSTRUCTION) , THE fACILITIES DIVISION 

HELPED TO STUT BOTH THE NEW FAC lilT IES AND TilE 

MACHIIE TOOl CURVES ON THE IR DOWNWARD ,ATHS. 

producticm to the retM1n1ng hal.f of cme 
of its plants--at the same tille urging 
it to subcontract parts-output of sub
liiiU"ine motors was more than doub'led. By 

pointing the way to subcontracting at 
Ford's operations :In Detroit, a critical 
labor area, o~ 700 new workers instead 
of 22,000 will be needed to double out
put of R-2800 (twin Wasp) airplane en
gines by next year-and expansion will 
coat $.30,ooo,ooo,rather than $50 ,000, -
000. 

But the work of the Facilities Divi
sion has gone beyond the reviewing of 
plant expansions and the pushil\i ot sub
contracting. Its starr ~ be called 
on to SIII&Sh almost &QY bottleneck thnt 
threatens to choke a pr.ograa. 

Ther e's the cue ot M.ta Machine Coa
JIIUIT, which was using a portion of its 
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SHAKE - UP IN THE LABOR FORCE 
The drift Is decidedly ta.¥Ord women, 

APRIL., 1940 FEBRUARY, 1943 

- -
5!,900,000 PERSONS 82,300,000 PERSONS 

Especially younger (14-19) and older (35 and over) women; 
8 ~~--~--~~--~------~--------~----~------------~ e 

------------------------------46 

--------------------------------~· 

SSond over 

~ But boys (14 -19) and older men (55 and over) ore also getting in. 
:l !0 
;; 

------------------------------------~15 

-------------110 
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for(iDg,cas~&Dd .. ch1ning capaci~ 
to build 16-Jncb. coast defenae glm8, al
thouch it vas uinentl;y suited to t he 
production of extruaion presses for alu
minum, a major liaiting factor in air
craft production todq. The .Pacilities 
Division 81lggeeted defel'llent of the gun 
contract and placement of an order for 
six extruaion presses. The guns lfere 
deferred (without detriment totbe over
all var prog.r:-Ut,) and the presses ordered. 
The consequent stepup in 19.43 deliveries 
of pressee Ifill aasnre an extra 4,000,-
000 pounds of alUIIIimlll extruaiona, enough 
to build. same 2, 000 heaT,r bomber s . 

FOUID IY PHORE 

Than there' a a br-no-meana-axce~ 

tional instance that sounde as if it came 
straight out of the adventures of Mr. 
Blue Cbip Haggerty, the Satllt"dq Evening 
Post's trouble-shooter extraordinar,r. 
A month ago the NaVT'B Office of Procure
ment & Material initiated a nationwide 
search for a2t-1Dch Landi11 die head with 
holders for 14-tb.read. One of ita con-

CONFIDENTIAL.. !5 

tractors in Dallas needed it in a burry." 
A Facilities Division engineer got on 
the telephona1 located one within t b.ree 
hours-right in the Dallas .area. 

FaON POTTERY TO PEAS 
SUcb. examples of trouble-shooting can 

be lllllltiplied. Bight now, a six-month 
$5,500, 000 expansion ie on the llq to 
becoming a three-month $2,000, 000 job, 
bT converting five buildings at the per
manent Minnesota state Fair to the pro
duction of built-up hollow steel pro
p.:HorB. And just as the division steers 
work alfq froa tight labor arpas-the 
Ford-De:tr~it cas,, for example- so does 
it recODIIIBild contracts where labor is 
plentiful. . 

I 

The ceramics industr;r, for instance, 
baa been •alolf. n And when additional 
drying capecit;r for an expanding food 
de~dration prograa ae~d nece11sar.y, 
the Facilities Division suggested an ex
perilttlmt: using ceramic drying ld.lns. 
Tried in the Cambric!ge Tile COIIIJllli!.T (Ohio) 
plant, it worlted. And nov the conversion 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

I.IIIHI Preoeding Monlh 6-IN y-- - Avo Avo Avo 

Wet ~om · Choc:lls paid !millions ol - L------- 1. "52 1,611 1.771 1.278 682 

Wet bono! -•(mlllont ol dollor>l------------- 182 201 2)9 184 114 

Cotm>odily ptlctS lA'?." 1939 e tOOl 
ltg 177.1 1l6.4 169.6 167.2 28 94slc eommodotin-------------------

Con•otlod------------------------ 1 2. 162.6 1 2.4 161.4 161.7 

U.:ontrollocl -- -------------------- 212.1 214.) 212.2 190.0 181. 7 
Nonl"'ous rntt<JI ICtO!'------ ------------- 119.2 119.2 U7. 5 ll5.8 1}2.5 

Tutitt KOGP--- ------------------ 17).1 17).9 17) .7 110.9 116.) 

PtttOioum cor~ (no. al ,.,. ocn) 
56 .zzs 54. 7)0 50.)64 52.&111 54.!50 Totol--------------------------- -

- Into Eott ------------------- 29. 9 26.886 2';.8)2 25 • .ll9 16.)55 

E-t• (no. al trolgl!t CCI"I - lor nport Fridoy) 
1 .617 1.11) 1.440 1. '16) 1.885 Atlo,.lc Coost IIO'It----- --------------

G<.otl Coolt 110'11------------------ )40 J( ) )51 )6) 
~: PocHic c- ports _______________ 

1 , 072 1.045 970 847 

~ IIHI oopocity ('lt.-otlons - oopodtyl----- 1.2 0.4 0.1 0.0 2.1 

"-'~' stort ..... I% cflon90 from o - ago!----- +2& -1 +) •26 -12 

-

• 
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-from potter,- to peae---vobeextended. 
S1m11arl,y , the Facilities Division 

bas worked out a plan to take up the slack 
in Scranton, where oons'UIIIer-goods in
dUBtries have been lqing off workers. 
Tbe proposal is to transfer enough air
cra!'t bUBiness-wings for the B-29 or 
P-.47, etc.-from critical labor areas . 
Enough bUBiness bas al.read;y been lined 
up to absorb ail of Scr~ton 1 s aurpl.UB 
labor. 

SUPPLYI MG SKI LLED LABOR 
A new wrinkl~ is the actual suppqing 

of skilled labor. A fa~~ntbe ago, the 
i..e.ke Erl.e Eogiiteering CompellT in But'ff!J.o 
was bard JUt to find 25 machinists-needed 
for at least 90 dqs-to get the campan;y 
over the hump· o~ their ~xtrusion press 
schedule. A three-week.s 1 search both 
1n and outside.the Buffalo area produced 
onl,y th;"ee machinists. Asked to help, 
the Facilities Division tried anwtack 
1n labor recruiting: personal appeals 
to business friends and associates who 
might be able ~ lend a f.ew men each to 
Lake Erie Engineering for the stated 
period of tillle . 

Within 24 hours, a railroad bad pledged 
seven, an ordnance company ll. And be
fore 10 Wt.Ys were out, the 18 men were 
:In Buffalo reaey to work. Shortl,y after, 
the same tecboique was applied when the 
Kohler Company of Wisconsin made.a rush 
call for 40 machinists to get torpedo 
tubes out in time to meet June launchings. 

MEW TASKS AH EAD 

As war production soars and new bot
tlenecks appear, the work of the l'"acili
ties D1 vision tends to bec0111e more var
ied, more complex; the present concern 
with manpower, for example. Indeed, the 
division has just been called in on a 
last-ditch-try to solve a special hous
ing problem and eo boost output of air
planes . 

WAR PROGRESS 

Keeping Up Chromite 
Judicious stockpil ing ond the development 

of domestic mines offset the potential 
loss of imports; but fac ilities for pro
cessing ferro-chrome ore tight. 

WJWi WAR broke out in 1939, clll'omite was 
a criticalmaterial-99% of domestic re
quirements came overseas from Africa, 
Greece, India, the Philippines, Turkey, 
etc. Torut.Y, except for (l) an impending 
stringency in facilities needed to proc
ess the ore into ferro-chrome , and (2) 
the ever-present possibillt,r that im
ports might be choked off, the situation 
in cbromite is. prett,r well in hand, as 
the following table !lho"Ws : 

SupplY: 
Imports • •••. .• 
Domestic ••••.• 

l:2!t! ~ 124-l 
(000 long tons) 

996 881 660 
13 

Total supply. 1,009 
93 

974 
200 
860 

; 
Requirements: 
Metallurgical. 
Refractory •.• • ~ 
Chemical . .• • • • 
Total needs •• 

Stocks: 
Private •• ••. . . 
Government •••• 

Year-end .. .. . 
. 

361 429 
240 26.) 
!!!t. ·104 
7J.5 796 

580 
300 
116 
996 

659 
320 
979 

544 476 
653 585 

1,197 1,061 

Even if imports failed, there is over 
a. year 1 s suppl,y on band, and U.S. mines 
could meet 65% of annual requirements 
if necessary. 

Three factors account for the current 
favorable U.S. balance in chromite: (1) 
judicious stockpiling; (2) fortuitous 
regular! ty of imports; (3) a boom in do-
11111 stic cbrOIIIi te mining ( WP-July3 142, p4) • 

Cbromite is one metal which got on a 
wartilllll footing earl,y. The Govel'IIIIIent 

1 

I 
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began 'building a reaern ahortq atter 
1939. St ocks rose from 80 7000 tona on 
January 17 1941, to f:f:J0,374 tons ea.rJ.T 
this year and~re tban c0111p9nsated tor 
a modest drop in atooke in private hands. 

RETURN-TRIP CARGOES 

Sucb accumulation would not have been 
possible were it not for the geograpey 
of the war. Because th.e u.s. was ship
ping war goods to New Caledonia, India 7 

and the Middle East, vessels could carry 
back chromite from these countries and 
fralllfurkey and Africa. (A Jap invasion 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 7 

FORESIGHT IN CHROMITE 
Development of domestic mines 
reduc.s on imports, 

1000 1000 

11001---

I-~ roo 

of New Caledonia and India, and a Nazi o 
1940 . 11941 1942 lt43 invasion o£ Turkey would have cut illlports 

by a.J.most 25%. ) AB it is, the u.s. lost 
its Pbilippine supply (26% ·of 1941 iJD
ports)and its Grecian supp}17 which ran 
to about 5% of prewar illlports. CD the 
other hand, the u.s. now gets chromite 
from Russia that used to go to 0el'11181lY. ~ 
(It was 10% of u. s. December illlports. ) ~ 

Nearest source of chromite-Cuba- ~ 
has been period1call3 inaccessible. Be- :s 
cause shipping space was diverted to l!l 
sugar, CUban iJDports of chromite f ell ~ 
24% in 19{.27 arld o~ a f ed.era.l priori- ~ 
ties order ended a serious shortage in 
refractory-type ore. (Domestic ore can 1 t 
be used for refractory purposes. ) 

1000 

1100 

600 

~ 

200 

0 

. 
Oeapite rise in requii.menta, 

Requlremlflls - 1000 • 

1100 -
600 ~ 

~ 
~ :s -· I """'"' 200 
I 

0 
1940 1941 - 1943 

And the stockpile is equal to more 
I M VAS I OM fACTOR than o year's supply, 

1200 -----, 1200 
A contingency to consider this year 

is a possible Allied invasion of Europe. 
No doubt, it would mean the diversion 
of considerable shipping from Africa, 
and a consequent reduct ion in chromite 
pick-ups from African ports-54% of iJD
ports last year . Against this, the u.s. 
can fall back on its mines in Montana, 
Oregon,and California, which are esti
mated to yield perhaps 3007 000 tons this 
year and under pressure could reach an 
annual rate of 67.5 7000 tons. Domestic 
production at this level, plus non-Afri
can illlports, could easil1 mitet r equire-

1000 

1940 1941 194i 
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800 
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menta of around a mUllon tons rltbout SHIFTS I ll THE LABOR FORCE 
dipping into stocks. 

But while we 1 ll have enough metal
lurgical-uade ore this year, tbe pinch 
lD8J' be in processing it into ferro-chrome, 
in Wich fom it 1s used to give strength 
and corrosion resistance to alloy s'IOeel , 
production ofwhich.is rapicl]Jr eXpanding 
(llP-Karl2'4.3,p6). capacity of ferro
chrome furnaces is barely adeqliate to 
meet present demands, particularly for 
the low-carbon uade, which takes longer 
to process than high-carbon ferro-chrome. 

COM SE RVIM O FE RR O-CHROME 
To avert a possible shortage in ferro-

· chrome for allo,y steel, WPB has ordered 
consumers to (1) convert to a higher car
bon ferro-chrome wherever practicable, 
(2) use more chrome-bearing scrap in al
ley-steel melts, and (.3) reduce the chrome 
content of allo,y-steel analyses. 

Moreover, new ferro-chrome .furnaces 1 

coming in between now and August, will 
be adequate tomeetforeseeable require
ments. 

War Progress Notes 
LAGGI NG WAR EXPENDITURES 

LAST JANUARY the Bureau of the Budget 
esti.mated that war expenditures for the 
fiscal year ending June 30 would reach 
$77, 000,000,000. That goal now appears 
too lofty. During the nine months ended 
March 31, expend! tures amounted to only 
$53 ,000,000 ,000. March expendit ures 
alone amounted to • 7, 100, 0001000 , and 
to get up to the $771 000,000,000 esti.mate 
for the full fiscal year would require 
an average monthly expenditure of $8,-
000,0001000 in the current quarter· an 
unlikely prospect, requiring a 22~ quar
terly increase. The gain i n the Karch 
quarter was onl.J' 9J, 

DESPITE MANPOWER demands of the armed 
forces, the civilian labor fr.r:-ce i n 
March of this year was only 1 ,9001 000 
below that of April, 1940-a decline of 
less than 1$. But its composition bas 
changed distinctly: more women, and a 
rising proportion of young and old work
er s. The proportion of middle-aged 
workers, presumably the most efficient, 
has declined (chart, page 4) • 

In February of this year 1 workers 
fr9m 14 t o 19, and from the 45 and over 
uoup con.s t i tuted 45.7% of the total 
labor force , whereas in April, 1940, 
tbe,y were only 38 .4~. As you would ex
pect, male workers in the 20-34 age uoup 
shov a sharp decline in the labor totals 
-from 28.1$ in April, 19401 to 19.7% 
tode,y. Somewhat the same trend holds 
true for women. Despite a rise in pro
portion.of all women workars from 24.6% 
of the total labor force in April, 1940, 
to 29·~ in Febrtlary of this year, the 
20-34 age group rose less than 1%, and 
women in this group now constitute only 
42. 3% of all female workers , compared 
with 48.4'1> tvo years ago. Obviously, 
recent female recruits for the labor 
force have come · largely from the fairly 
old uoups and the very young. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Basis for Sulfa Drugs 

Abou~ 9~ of the current suppl7 or AcHon!lldt 
(conr1Gen~181; pp. 231 goes Into the •anu recture or 
sultonlltOlGee. output or acetanllloo. a ben~ene 

der ivative, Should be Increased deep! te Ita COIII

petltlon With demand ror CUlllene (ev!Rtlon I!AI80llnel 
and styrene ( 811\thetlc rubber). 
(liar Production Board, ornce or Clvll!M SUpply, 
Cbemlcalo Branch) 

Contalnera 
COfttolncrs (conf!Gentl8l; pp.14) atatea that 

container production, 81Nt8<\7 raetrlcted b)' toHal 

8bortagea, 18 turtber threatened. 01a1e container 
output, now at a recol'd loYtl, w1 U deoll no 1t ru.r
nacea CIIIIDotl>tt baated !14touattl.7, and run ou ond 

I 
I 

I 
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Mtural PI IUPI>lltl ara Ul!l>t. 

!u.s. o.partaent orCoaeN:e, aurol!ll or roreJsn and 

Doaootlc cooaeN:e) 

.lbsente•l• In War Pl.,t' 
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Tht 118-Hour -.etc 
le~t "" l lfoci :J of 1M lxeeo~U ue Or-4.r I:J I4~ 

lbhillf eM U8-low If••• (contldtntt&l: pp.&O) p...
oenta eatlMtee or tbt poeetble lJicra ... o In pa,-

T•porel'1 Absence rro. work 1n 18 ""' plants does rolls 81)d 1D labor coats rro. the lenct.llened work 
not average over 'Ill or to tel working boure, accord
Ing to hella!Mry Rt~rt 01t l b.!tntecba In l'o..- ln
dU.!tr!u (eontsdentul: pp.l7). Tbe problem u con
oldered In relation to lllneee, t7Pt or eapJ.oyee, 
lengtb or work "U k, living con4Hlono, etc. 
Cornet or ll!lr tn roMO&tlon, eurve7e otv111onl 

week. .A secan4 report Wi ll dell wttb the erreet or 
tbeae Increases onprotlt urgtne Md price ctlllngs. 
Coruce or Price AdlllnlatNtlon. Dlvleloo or ,..eeerchl 

(f-' l.t ,._.01'11 t1 U •1&..,_. I ll ..;,_, ,. . . .. •llf ---~11 COUll 10 tat 
OUU UOII of W , ..... IAoM .,.,C.. • UCI WOII C4 .. Of ... IAit,..fl 10 
~. '"' Hu •• •r •- c_,...••••· • ,.. • .u..,.c AM .,..,. ... 
co •~~ar .. u ,..,.,,. tor .,.,..t. fiiiU•r "'10"'' ,_,.. .-u.au .,..... .. 
t.t. polkf 0/ ~· IMIIIAII .... , .J 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS . 
Labor Turnover- Wholesale Prices- Hours and Earnings 

Lolest PrecedlnQ 2 Months 6Monl,.. Ytot Same Some 

"""'"'. Month A9o Ago Ago 
Monlll Month 
1939 1937 

LA90R TURNOVER IN MFG. INDUSTRoES 
(roll per hundred ..,~) 

All monufocturino: 

Aoonalons 7-ST 8.28 6.92 MO 6.02 ).o6 ~-ll 

Soporotiono - T...,. 7.011 r.n 6.)7 7.o6 ~.12 2.61 2.15 

Oulll ~-65 ~-115 ) .'11 ~-31 2.~1 0.6~ 1.19 
t.iliiO<Y Stporationl L2} l.26 1.29 1.1) 0.56 - -

All<roll: 

Oullo '·U ).56 ).69 ~-~ 2.68 o.l6 2.2) 
Mal~<~<y Stpototionl 1. 1.70 1.78 1. 0.7~ - -

Slllpb!Aicllno: 

OuUt 5-90 6.98 k. llg 5-71 ).~ 0.66 0.85 
Militory Stpototions 1.Sk l.!O 1\.95 1.58 o. - -

WHOLESA~£ COMMOOITY PAIC£5 
plO).~ ,.6 ,.6 76.7 AU. COMMOOITIES (1926•100) p102.5 101.9 sr.a 

Form Products pi22.S 119.0 117.0 107.8 102.8 66.1 9~.1 
Food Proctuclo p10l.4 1::g.8 1~.2 102.~ 96.1 70.2 87.5 
Other Ilion fo rm p<Oduclo ond foodo ~ ·5 p .2 9 .o 95.5 95.2 10.~ "·' 

AVERAGE HOUR~Y EARNINGS (Ctnl1) 

All Monufocfurln9 IMutlritt p92. ~ 91 .9 90. 7 87.0 10.) 6}.1 • n.a . 

Duroblt Goodt pl02.1 101.7 100,4 96.9 89.2 6M • o,a , 
Nonduroble Goods p17.~ 76.8 76.2 7).0 61.9 51.2 o. a. 

Bllumln0111 Cool Mlnlnv pl10.5 101.6 108.5 1o6,1 11)5.8 88.4 79.7 
Molollltorouo Mlnlno' ~4. 7 94.1 9).1 91.2 16. ) 69.0 6M 

AVERAGE HOURS PER WEEK 

All MonutoctutlrloQ II'Mtuttrlts plo4.5 114.2 1!4.~ 4),0 42.4 )7,) A, &, 

Ourablt Good• pli6.2 115.9 116.1 45.) 44.5 )7.0 "··· NondUIOblo Goods p42.o 41.7 42.1 loo.2 )9.9 }7.5 •••• 
Bitumlnout Cool Mlnln9 P~1·l ~-8 ~-7 ~-' ~-6 11:7.6 l1.~ 
Mttotllftrout Mlnln;t p ) . ) . ) .o ).5 ,4 )9.9 }.9 

• 1t'b~rt. I XCt pt. f Or l'boltu.h hlCtt , Mlreh, Ft~t prtof' \0 J'~l1, l9tl2.~ot. t t.rtollf eo.ftlblt wlt.b l a\tr 
~~a ... •· • · l ot ... tl• )lt . p I'Tilt•IA&r7. 
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PRODUCtiON PROGRESS 
Novol, kmy, and Merchant Ships and Equipment 

Totol Novo! lltssels Botlltlhlpt, C..ui,.., eam.r. 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Naval, Army, ond Merchant Ships and Equlll!Tlfll'll !cootlnuedl 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Naval, Army, and Merctart Ships and Equipment (eonlomod) 

NcNol Torpedoes, Depth ChotQes, 
and Minta 

~~~~~----~----------~ 

• • 

Merchant Ships-Totol 

,.---~-
,,..,.,_,. 

;;;.-«/ '/ 
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0 I I 
11142 194) 
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TARGETS FOR TOMORROW 
New Army ground ordnance schedules and ASP objectives for 1943 achieve closer 
correspondence in important items. Total ordnance, formerly 9% off, now nicks bull's eya 

15 15 

THESE DEVIATE MORE 

----------------110 

-----1~ 

0 1-....1-.... 

WoiOt AA Ammun. TOIOI 
Tro1tiQOI1 Gfcund 

Orclnonco --
turers because they have bad long expe- t.ries to be sure (1) that track-making 
rienee in synchronizing the inflow of facilities are sufficient to equip each 
r a'! materials and parts with the outflow ta,nk on the assembly line, and (2) that 
pf finished ears. The Arll\Y's job, pri- the tracks go to the "prime" tank makers 
marUy, is to see that assi·gned materi- that need them. This is handled through 
ala are sufficient for the "primes," then Industry Integrating Committees formed 
leave it to them to see that subeon- and "serviced" by the Arn\)r. ·In this 
tractors deliver on their schedules. ease, the committee consists of major 

track manufacturers, called together to 
PL A" T-BY- PL AM T CHECK work out l(ayB and means of maintaining 

However, it is not quite so easy as product ion and distribution so that the 
that . The Arii\Y must constant ly cheek scheduled deliveries are met by all their 
up on :the activities within the plants; plants, not just by one or two. Members 
must constantly expedite a shipment of of these committees !mow one another' e 
this or thAt. Moreover, critical com- business-they ' re allinthe awns busi
ponents for tanks are a f!!pecial pr obl em ness-recipr ocal arrangements are worked 
alll:u themselves-motors, transmissions , out, contract s reshifted, ideas and ma
turrets, tracks, etc. ter ia:l11 exchanged. If manufacturer A 

It would not do to have manufacturers is short of alloy steel and manufacturer 
competing for scuce tracks . So Ordnance B has more than he currently needs, B 
-through the Tank Automotive Center- turns over his excess to A. Manufacturer 

.. 
-
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Wartime Pattern in Agriculture · 
Output rJ crops and livestock increases 20% 

in three yeors. Despite this achievement, 
further conversion and expansion toward 
maximum food yields seem possible. 

ALTHOUGH ONLY75% of U. S. food production 
will be available tocivil.ians thisyear, 
Americans , especially in the, lower in
come groups, will eat better than in any 
prewar year. Indeed, it is only in re
lation to the record high consumption of 
1941 and 1942 that the civilian die t will 
seem wanting. (Consumption per capita 
is expected to run about 6% less than 
last year. ) 

This relativel,y high standard of diet 
is directl,y traceable to three-possibly 
four-successive years of increasing 
farm production. In 1939, when the war 
started, tle American agricultural plant 
was already producing a peak volume of 
crops and livestock. And indexwise 
(1935-39::100), production bas been going 
up ever since, as follows: 

1939 • • • • ••• • lo6 
1940 • • • • • ••• 110 
1941 ........ 113 
1942 .•.... .. 127 
1943 (est. ). 128* 

*Assuming average yields on expected 
acreage. 

Thus, in three years from 1939 to 1942, 
physical output of crops and livestock 
increased 20%, or more than in the entire 
period between two world wars. Such a 
rapid expansion was no accidental de
velopment. It goes back: 

{1) To the soil conservation program 
of the depression era-when the planting 

of leguminous crops r evitalized land; 
when an ever-normal granary policy built 
up large stocks of feedstuffs for fat
tening a record volume of livestock; when 
rearrangement of plantings took poor 
land out of cultivation; and when the 
development of new techniques in handling 
crops and livestock produced greater 
yields per unit of resource used. 

(2) To the diligent efforts since 1940 
to expand production-as in the case of 
peanuts, so:ybeans and hogs . 

HOW IM OEX CH AN GED 
Among ~be major farm products, all 

i ncreased except tobacco, which is a 
nonurgent crop. And such a war neces
sity as oil-bearing crops, responding 
to direct government pressure, scored 
a 128% gain in the threEfJ.year period: 

~ ~ ~ Change 
Grand total ..••••. 106 127 20% 

~ 

Total crops ••...•• 107 125 17 
Livestock & live-
stock products •.• 106 129 22 

Food grains ••..••• 101 1.38 37 
Feed grains ••.•.•. 124 147 19 
Cotton & cotton-

seed . . ............ 89 100 12 
Oil-bearing crops. 143 . 326 128 
Tobacco . . ......... 129 98 -24 
Vegetables • • ••. • . • 99 105 6 
Meat animals • ••••• 109 139 28 
Dairy products • . •• 102 ll6 14 
Poultry & poultry 
products . ........ 108 128 19 

Spec1f1o i .nstances illustrate wbh.t, 

happened. A harvest of 1, 000, 000, 000 
bushels of wheat in 1942 came from 49,-
500,000 acres; m previous billion-bushel 
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years--1919 and 1915--oor eage amounted 
to74, 000,<XK!em60 ,000,000 respectively . 

In corn, the yie1d of 3,200,000,000 
bushds exceeded the previous high--
1920--by 100,000, 000 bushels and en 10% 
l ess 1and (chart, page 3). 

Hogs slaughtered were at a peak of 
80,000,000 as against the former peak of 
78 ,000, 000 in 1940. 

Cattle and calf slaughterings, at 28, -
000,000, were onl,y 2,000,000 under the 
1934 high,-but 134 was the year in wW:ch 
drought forced farmers to liquidate their 
livestock. 

This year, agricultural production 
may r ise slightly. But cattle and calf 
slaughtering& might toP' 1942 byl0%l bog 
product ion, by 25%; chickens (dressed 
weight), by 25%; turkeys , by 15%· 

WAR PROG.RESS 

other surp1us crop), 5% be1ow. On the. 
other hand, high-nutrient feed crops 
l.ike corn and grain sorghums Ifill be 7_, -
500,000 acres above !939 levels, while 
land devoted in the aggregate to peanuts , 
-soybeans (for beans), dry edib1e beans, 
and cry peas will more than double pre
war acreage . SOybeans will increase 
from 4,400,000 acres in 1939 to 12 ,100,-
000 acres; peanuts from 2,560,000 to 
5, 200,000 acres; dry peas from 2ll,OOO 
to 677, 000 acres; and dry edible beans 
from 1 , 634,000 to 2,500,000 acr~s . 

COULD PL ANT 5~ MO RE 
Despite these record attsirun,ents, fur-_ 

ther expansion of food cr ops is still 
possible . Assuming available manpower, 
fertilizer, and farm equipnent are pro
vided and that farm prices are attractive ACRES PUT TO PLOW enough,land under cultivation could be More acres' llill be put to the plow in. increased by 5~from 367,000 ,000 acr es 1943 than in anyyeer since 1932 (chart, (prospective 1943 plantings) to 385 ,ooo,page 4); and overall crop production 000 acres . Plantings might also be rewill be somewhat bet';,er balanced than arr anged to obtain a better balance be-befor e the war. tween food and nonfood crops. Acreage in tobacco (not an urgent item). 

will bo 30% be1ow 1939 and cot.ton (an-

• 
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CUTTI NG MOMUROEMT CROPS 
For instance, cotton land might be

reduced by another 2 , 500,000 acres, or 
10% below probable 1943 plantings, t o
bacco by over 360,000 acres (5%), and 
sugar beets by 350, 000 acres (33%) . (The 
cut in U.S. sugar output could be offset 
by greater imports from C1,tba and Puerto 
Rico. ) The acreage so released could 
then be diverted to import~t crops . 
For eX8.lllp1e, land in dry peas might be 
increased by 85% above 1943 plantings; 
dry edible beans, llO%; peanuts, 50%; 
vegetables for the fresh market, 50%; 
potatoe~25%;wheat (for feed},l5\C; and 
vegetables for processing, 10%. The 
fol1owing table indicates how acreage 
could be shifted. It shows last year's 
plantings, probable 1943 plantings, and 
tbe pat t em of land use which WCiuld pl'o-

... 
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AGRICULTURE'S PAST AND PRESENT 
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INCREASED EFFICIENCY IN AGRICULTURE 
Land use is down, but total output of crops and livestock reaches record levels. 

·~ ~ 
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19 10 1.9t& 1920 1925 

PROSPECTIVE PLU TIHGS THIS YE AR 1•6 MAJOR CROPS) 
or )67,000,000 ACRES ARE ONLY ) J HIGHER THAN THOSE 

or THE MIOOLE 1920s. BUT fARM OUTPUT (FARM PRODUCE 

AltO LIVESTOCK) HAS IHCREASEOMORE THAN )OJ-A CLE~ 
CUT INOICATIOH Of GREATER PRolliiCTIVITY PER ACR£. 

vide en approach to an ideal baJ.ance be

tween food, feed, and fibrous crops: 

1942 1943 
Actual Indicated Potential 

(Million acres) 
C'~rn ......... 91.0 96.8 100.0 
Wheat •• .••••• ,52. 5 ,52.5* 6o.o 
Oats ••....••• 42-7 42. 6 J6.o 
Barley ••••••• 19·4 19.3 20.0 
Flaxseed ••.•• 4.7 6.0 6.0 
Rice .••.•••.• 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Grain sorghums 9 .8 11. 5* 12.8 
Potatoes ..... 2.8 3.2 4-0 
Sweet 
potatoes •• •• 0.7 0.8 l.l 

Tobacco •••••• 1.4 1.4 1.2 
Dry beans •••• 2.1 2.5 5.3 
Dry peas ••• •• 0.,5 0 .7 1.25 
Soybeens for 
beans • .••••. 10.8 12.1 14.0 

' ' 0 o I 325 
1930 1940 194) --

MOST Of TH IS I NCR EASE HAS TAKU PLACE I H THE LAST 

fiVE YEARS, AHO IS DIRECTlY TRACEABLE TO THE GREAT

ER USE Of FUTILIZER. MORE EFFICIENT UTILIZATION 

Of HACHUERY, SOIL CONSERVATION, AHO IMPROVED HETII

OOS OF HUSBA~ORY. 

1942 1943 
Actual Indicated Potentih 

(Million acres) 
All tl!llle hey. 60.2 60.3 b5 .0 
Sugar beets •• 1 .0 0 .74 0 .7 
Peanuts •..••• 3.7 5.2 8 .0 
Cotton •.••.•. 23 .3 22.5 20 .0 
Sugar cane •.• 0 . ) 0-3* 0 .3 
Vegetables 
(fresh market) 1.7 1.7* 2 .6 

Vegetables 
(processing) 2.0 2.2* 2.4 

Misc.** . . ..• . 20.0 23 .1 2) .1 
TotaJ. for 
crops • •• • •• • 352.0 366.9 385.J 

*Goal **Rye, broomcorn, popcorn, 
buckwneat, hops, hemp, ~e, etc . 

To attain these goal~ however, f arm
ers wou1d not only have to concentrate 
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on war cr ops (peanuts, soybeans , pota
toes, etc.) , but wou1d have to plant 
those things which yield the largest 
amount of food or feed per acre and man
hour, as, for instance, feed corn instead 
of oats. Likewise, in some areas, con
sideraole land in short-staple upland 
cotton--especially staples under 7/8 
inch, or which there is an 18-month sup
ply--could be shifted to peanuts am soy
beans. In Arizona and New Mexico, land 
devoted to loog-staple American-Egyptian 
cotton might be tripled--frOm 155,000 
acres (1942 plantings) to about 500,000 . 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 5 

Also, a large part of the acreage in 
tobacco-of which at the beginning of the 
year dealers and manufacturers in the 
lllited states and Puerto Rico had almost 
a three-year sup~-could be shifted 
to soybeans, sweet potatoes, peanuts, or 
vegetables for canning. 

LOW-VITAMIN TRUCK CROPS 
The overall supply of nutrients could 

also be augmented by decreasing truck 
crops which are expensive to produce in 
relation t o the vitamins th~ contain, 
specifically, iceberg lettuce (1381 000 
acresn squash, pumpkins (42,000 acres» 

COTTOM va. PE ANUTS bleached celery, cucumbers, artichokes , 
Cotton, like tobacco, requires larg_e. and eggplant (aJJ;ogether 100,000 acres); 

amounts of labor and fert ilizer. As or are high in water content and bullcy 
American farm production is now lAid out, to transport , like cantaloupes (85,000 
cotton accounts for about 6%of the acre- acres) and watermelons (175,000 ~ores). 
o.ge, but requires over 20% of the labor Instead, acreage in potatoes, sweet po
anifertilizer devoted to all field crops tatoe~, tomatoes, spinach, green peas, 
in the United states. And in some areas nnd string beans could be increased. 
eot.._on yields much less oil, oilcake, Also, to make the .f'ull.est use of our 
and meal than peanuts per acre of land land resources, ID8J1Y acres of submar
or man-hour of labor. gina1 land now cultivated should be 

KEY STATISTICS OF I HE WEEK 

loiHl Proctdlntj Monlh 6Motolhs Yoor 
wee~ Week A~ Avo Avo 

Wor o•OQrom • Chect s pold (millions ol doUo11).. _ __ ---- 1.,-.62 1,.5Z 1.)7~ 1,070 S9'1 

War bOnd.- (millions of dollo"L ------------- 195 182 U5 164 U) 

Commodity P<i(.U ( AuQIISI 1939 = 1001 
176.7 1l6.5 1l6.~ 169.7 166.9 28 Soslc eommoditlu ______ ______ ------

Contfol1td------------- ______ ___ ___ 16Z.l 1 2.6 1 2. 162.1 161.5 
l.io>co>\llj)lltd ____ --------------- -- 21Z. 212.1 211.7 1SI.7 1SI.5 

Ptttoltum1 
56.988 5~.791 52.691 5~.2lf6 TOIOI COIIOOdlnqs_ ------------------- 57 ,J92 MCI'Iement of co,. Into the Eost _______________ 29.809 29,449 2 ,)91) 25.)06 11.2~) 

£A>at coos! stoct<s I<Y civilian ust i: -1941 • 100 Seos. Adj.) 21.8 )0.5 29·9 57 .) a.a. 
Totot o•oel s ol 10slduOI luel oil ( t nds of barrels} _____ 67 ,IS5 67,41) 6s,24) 71,4)1 42.526 

~etporlt (no. o4 rre~u eota untOOdtd for elli)Ofl friday) 
1.15)14 1,617 1,6)7 1.~2 2.~ Allynllc Coast/:'.'"·-----------------

Gul Coos! pOt•----~----------- ,26 ) loO ~u ) 7 ,, 
PocU/c: Coost potts------------------- 1.061 1,072 71) ,,. 

~std ttetl c:opoelly '•t. opttOI;ont btklw copoeil'yJ ______ o.g 1.2 o.g 0.0 2.~ 

Dtpor~t ~~~~.~~(%clo1qt lrom o year aool-----
~· Ot .,.. • • 

•15 >21 ·2 •17 •15 
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abandoned and farm families resettled , 
uven though such transfers are a complex 
problem, particulnrlx in the case of 
farm owners. 

In general, production of the follow
ing crops in the following regions could 
be expanded : 

Corn Belt: soybeans, feed corn, bar
ley, and alfalfa. 

Southeast Cotton Bel t: peanut~ sweet 
potatoes, soybeans, vegetables, 
long-staple cotton, and possibly 
feed crops. 

High Plains of Texas and Oklahoma: 
grain .sorghums, pinto beans, and 
peanuts . 

Great Plai ns: wheat, dry beans , bar
ley, and flax. 

Irrigated Areas of the Southwest: dry 
beans, potatoes, alfalfa, vege
table~ barle,y, pea~ and American
Egy~tian cotton. 

Northwest: dry beans , potatoes, al
falfa, peas , and vegetables. 

Northeast:vegetables, potatoes, and 
feed crops. 

However, to convert American agri
culture to wartime patterns, stronger 
incentives might be necessary than now 
exist . Many small farmers, unable to 
get bank cr~dit, will need government 
loans to tide them over from planting 
through harvesting seasons . Price re
lationships will have to favor needed 
crops, ~uch as livestock products , dry 
beans, peanuts , soybeans, canning vege
tabl es, etc. 

CONVERSION INCENTIVES 

Thus, all-out conversion might require 
more than the bonus payments and price 
supports of selected products to which 
the government now adheres. It might 
be necessary for the govenunent to offer 
stronger guarantees of adequate returns 
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to growers,possibly through the medi~ 
of incentive payments for production 
above normal levels and through prices 
fixed in a(! vance of plantings . Contracta 
might have to be made with farmers to 
purcha.se their output at stated prices, 
including guo.rantees against loss from 
crop failures and other contingencies, 
as is now done with wheat by the Crop 
Insurance Board . A farmer who knows be
i'Ol'c planting that his output will be 
sure to find a purchaser, and at profit
able prices, can be more easily persuaded 
to change his practices than one who pro
duces for a blind market . 

TEACHING MEW METHODS 

More education is needed, too . The 
Extension Service of the Department of 
Agriculture has been preaching to Cotton 
Belt farmers for years the value of le
guminous crops, like cowpeas, peanuts, 
and soybeans, in conserving the soil. 
Nevertheless, many growers, especially 
sharecroppers, will not be able to ahii't 
to these products unless they are taught 
better methods of cultivation. Soybeans 
and peanuts are difficult to grow, and 
some far mers, attempting them for the 
first time, have had disappoint-ing re
sults. 

For the ci villun, the conversion oi' 
American agriculture, involving the cur
tailment of white lettuce, bleached cel
ery, cantaloupes, asparagus, artichokes, 
and other fancy foods, will mean a die
tary change. But such a change will 
hardly be as abrupt as those alreaciy 
forced on many people by shortages of 
meat, canned goods,and dairy products. 
Indeed, the average civilian will ba.rdl.y 
notice the elimination of luxury items. 
And far from implying melnutdtion, this 
would help to prevent dietary dilficien
cies now impending because of the un
balanced utilization oi' our agricultural 
resources . 
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Artillery Comes Back 
Versatile self-propelled guns match pace of 

fluid worfore on the African front. Trend 
is toward types thot con outshoot and 
outrun the German tonk . 

THE STORY of the self-propelled gun pro
duction program reads like the story of 
a great many ordnance items. There's 
the experimental period (after the in

vasion of Poland in 1939); then the rap
id tooling-up phase (after the fall of 
France in June, 1940); the sharp rise 
in output 'follows; after that com~s s 
cutback in the program, peak production, 
and finally a decline in schedules . And 
runni ng throughout is the constant im

provement of the instrument--making it 
sturdier, swifter, and more versatile 
in its action . 

Today the self-propelled gun is one 
of the most publicized of American weap
ons. War correspondents have been po

etic about its performance in Tunisia, 
have called it a "tank destroyer 11--its 
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official name is "howitzer or gun motor 
carriage . • Essentially though, the SP 
is artillery brought up to date. It 
move a on ita own power. It doesn 1 t have 
to wait for mules and motor trucks to 
draw it into positions, either for at
tack or defense. 

Experimentation with self-propelled 
artillery began 27 years ago in the 
first World War. Tractors were used to 
move guns across muddy French terrain. 
Then came the idea of using the tractor 
as a mount for the gun, rather than as 
a tow. After the war, .Arrey Ordnance 
followed up the conception for a time, 
but gave up on it about 1925 when funds 
ran out and the using forces failed to 
approve early models. 

BACK IN THE FIGHT 
With "he successes of the German 

Panzer forces in 1939, self-propelled 
artillery was baok in the fight. In 
the u.s., turning point came with the 
Carolina maneuvers in the fall of 1941, 
when field tests disclosed the value of 

TANK DESTROYER PROGRAM REACHES MATURITY 
Self-propelled gun production is passing its peok. • 
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improvised SP g~ms in antitank warfare. 
And before Pearl Harbor, 50 were rushed 
to the Philippines where they were used 
against Jap landi.ng parties and in the 
subsequent retreat to Bataan. 

The first SPs under the present pro
gram came off assembly lines in Febru
ary, 1942. These '"er e 75DIDI. guns (left 
over from the last \far) mounted on a 
half track--a. superrugged carriage \lith 
track behind and truck wheels in front. 
Once the stock of ~5mm. guns ran out, 
smaller guns were placed on the mobile 
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1110unts-the .37mm. and the 57mm. These 
were prevalent in the early stages of 
the program (char t , belo..,). But to
dq the trend is definitely toward more 
po'"erful guns . At the same time, by 
July of this year all new self-propelled 
guns (except Cor certain antiaircraft 
iteu) \fill be mounted on standard tank 
chaseis . 

To date, some 12,000 SPs have been 
delivered; and from the initial 48 'turned 
out in February, 1942, monthly produc
tion has increased to 1,600. But, from 

THE SURVIVAL OF THE BIGGEST AND THE STRO'JGEST 
A study In the evolution of the self-propelled gun (tonk destroyer). 

0 

I. The first ones ron on half-tracks and 
trucks1 

j 0 i ~.-0~~-~~~~--~~~-~~~-~~-~-a~~~a~.-,.-~~ 
.. --1942--- ----1943--

~ 
~ 3. Smoller guns were numerous during 
~ lhe first yeor ond o half. 
I 3000 ~~N-\Imbtt---.-, .-•• -.. -, ---.-,- .. - .. ---------1 

r' .. ,~ ......... .. 
I ,, 

2000 1--------: \ 

I ' 
I ' 

2. But the full track now dominates 
the pn!Qfam. 

Full troc;:lt ouns 
a• '· ot output 

btO 2rd~ 3nl~ 411~ boO ~Q ~Q 4..0 
--1942 --1943--

4. But today the bigger ones ore 
dominant. 
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this month on. schedules taper off rath
er sharply (chart , page 7), largely 
because March 1 adjustments cu11 1943 
scheduled requirements about 20% to 12, -
800. Nevertheless, so important is the 
self-propelled gun as a modern weapon, 
that this quarter 40% of all artill.ery 
output will travel on its own power; 
and 20% of all tank chassis built will 
be used for this purpose. 

FOUR TYPES SUR VIVE 

All told, 10 types of self- propelled 
artillery have been produced in the United 
State~ of these,four,all on tank chas
sis, survive in the program: 

The 105mm. howitzer 
the 75mm. howitzer 
The 3-inch gun 

The 25 pounder (equivalent to a 90mm.) 
built for British use 

Tapering off and due to terminate by 
the close of the second quarter are : 
the 37mm. on a truck, and 571lDll . on a 
half-track chassis, and the 75mm. gun 

on a half-track chassis. 
No longer in the program are :' the 

75mm. howi tzer on a half-track chassis; 
the 105mm. howitzer on a half-track 
clulssis; and 155mm. guns on tank chas
sis, the program for which was completed 
last month--100 in all. 

COUNTERS THE TANK 
The importance of the self-propelled 

gun is that it countered the advantage 
of ths tank . Prior to the SP, ~anks 

could run around fixed-position artil
l ery. /~d the best defense against a 
tank was another tank. But once artil
lery was put on tank chassis, the ar
tillery became fluid as the battle front, 
and the tank's advantage as a mobile 
fortress was partially neutralized. 

Nowadays, tanks to be effective have 
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PLANE OUTPUT NEARER SCHEDULE 

DURING t he first 15 days ot April , 
2,819 airplanes were accepted, a 14~ 
increase over the corresponding pe
riod ot March. In terms of &irfr11111e 
\Ieight, the gain ws lllUch greater-
23%--a reflection of the excellent 
showing of heavy bombers, up 32~. 

Production bas been getting nearer 
t he 8-L schedule. In January, ac
ceptances fell 16% abort of schedule; 
in February, 13%; in March, 12%. And 
no" in April , if the first 15 days 
are a guide , acceptances will run 
only 6~ to 8% belo" 8-L on an air
frame weight basis. Here again, the 
eff ect of heavy bombers is felt; on 
a numerical basis, the approach to 
the March production requirement of 
7,573 planes may not be so close. 
Keeping close to 8-L (now being re
vised dowwrd) gets tougher later on 
-monthly stepups get steeper. 

Incidentally, the output of Fly
ing Fortresses continues to exceed 
that of Liberators, though the ached- · 
ule calls for more L.iberators than 
Forts. However, the called-for re
lationship may be achieved shortly. 
Ford's Willow Run plant has been 
turning out four Liberators a day, 
and recently turned in a five-a-d41 
stint, in addition to aubassembli&e. 

to travel with a complement of motor
ized artill.ery •. In Tunisia, the Germans 
have had to use tanks as artillery. 
The wide-open terrain exposes tanks to 
long-range guns, and, in artillery du
els, tanks have taken up fixed stations 
behind hills or have been d~J8 into the 
sand, and have fired from such posi
tions. Thus, tanks have been utilized 
as artillery. 

The self-propelled gun is often sent · 

• 
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KCY STATISTICS OF. THE WEEK 

I.-a """'ctr.g Month 6-11 ... Yoor - - /JqJ A90 /JqJ 

Wot _ .... . a.oca. paid,_ of_,_ _ ____ __ 1,}7~ 1. m 1,527 1, 12) 6116 

Wot ben! oolls(milloM of dcllortl- ------------ 185 m 212 16} UJ 

Ccmnoditr pric:n lA.,... 1939 • 1001 
176.z lz6.~ 1p·> 16&.~ 166.0 28 llQtle comrnodllln---- - ------------ 16z. I 2.~ I 2.1 161. ) 161.7 

Con~olllcl- -------------- - ------ - - 211.7 212.2 201.} 1&6. 2 l iM 
._...oniiOIIICI -- ----------------- - - - 119.2 117.5 117.5 115.8 1)2. 5 Nonfwrous metol setop---------- - ----- -- - 176.0 11). 7 170. 7 1!1. 2 IJ5. I Ttllllt Ktop-------------~-..!-------

' 
Polrolllllftl oorloodlnqs (no. of I"'* cor1) 5 791 To•••-------------------------- 2l:JgO 

50,}6~ 51.986 
26,152 5J-~t: 5J,4t 

IJ,6 Mo\'lmonl Into Eost - ------------------- 25.SJ2 ?1.9 

E-•• (oo. of freiQM CO'S ""ooOed tor ·-• frldoy) 1.6}1 1,440 1,226 1,569 l,l~ Allontlc Cooll PO'"------------------- m }51 }91 J2) Gull Cooot ports--------------------
Poc:iflc CooSI PO'I>------------------ 96o 970 980 SIS 291 

UI\IStd Slttl copoclly (% operolion!t btiow eopodty)- ----- 0.9 0. 1 1.1 "' 1.0 

Oeoottmtnl 110ft so&ts (•4 c;honQt trom o 'IW OQO)----- -2 •) •)} ·5 .26 

.B is not moved by charity. Next month. 1943. To make the year's goal,cnpacity 
the s t eel track pinch mey be on the other would have to reach 200 per month, or 
foot . an annual rate twice that needed for 

COKTOUR Of PROOUCTIOK 
The month-by-month contour of a sched

ule is settled, often in advance, by the 
nature of the item. Tbus, the schedule 
of an off - t he-shelf item or an item which 
can be t urned out rapidly in existing 
f acil i ties , could be in a hump at the 
s t art of t he year ( to get it all taken 
care of) or could be a fairly smooth 
plat eau--the s lllne number each month . . On 
the other hand, for an item. on which 
faci liti es were insufficient, the con
tour would be very different. If re
quirements were urgent, plans would be 
laid t o get new productive facilities 
operating as early as possible. The 
schedule would have to start low and end 
high. Here, the danger would be in over
building to make the program. Suppose, 
for instance, that about 1 , 200 of a par
t i cular item are needed annusll,y , but 
production cannot be start ed until Jul,y, 

a uni!'orm year-round flow. 
For more than 90% of all ordnance 

iteJDB, present production faciliti es are 
ample. That's understandable. During 
1942, requirements and production goals 
were aet high-deliberately-and plants 
were planned accordingly. Then 1 as the 
result of the cutback in grounC: SI'I1\Y 
ordnance- from $32, 000,000,000 for 1~43, 
back in February of last year, to $1.4,-
800,000, 000 today--facilities that once 
seemed scant became ample. 

KO QUESTIOK OF CAPACI TY 
Thus , for the most part, scheduling 

has gone beyond the stage of "Have-we
got-enough-plant.?" Indeed, Artift Ordnance 
maintains a oaref ul.ly developed month
by-mont h statement of productive capac
ity for each procurement item matched 
against actuall,y scheduled production. 
Down the line, capacity exceeds r equired 
mont hly output. 
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WHERE THE ARMY COMES FROM 
Transportation and poblic utilities, government, financial, etc. yield largest proportions 
of their men (age 18-44); agriculture is lowest. 

TIIANSPORTATION ANO 
PU9U~ UTILITIES 

GOVERNMENT, FIN,~HCIIA~, 
9ERVIC£, AND MISC. 

TAAOE 

CONSTRUCTION 

MANUFACTURING 

MINING 

AGRICULTURE, FISHERY 
AND FORESTRY 

INOJCTlONS 

30 
ENLISTMENTS AND INOUCTK*S PER 100 ME.N (II • 441 " 

But the largest number is froin manufacturing industries, with government, financial, 
service, and miscellaneous next. 

MAHUFACTUIIIHO 

GOVERNMENT, FIHANCIA~, 
SERVICE, AND MISC. 

TRAD£ 

AORICU~TURE, FISHERY 
AND FORESTRY 

TRANSPORTA1101f AND 
PUS~IO UTILITIES 

CONSTRUCTION 

STUDENTS AND 
NON · CLASSIFIAOLE 

MINING 

MILLIONS OF MEN ENTERING ARMY • 
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on owcial missio.ns to wipe out a tank 
rorce. And it is in this use that-it 
gaina its name tank destroyer. Being 
oig~~ to ten tons iighter, it is speed
ier than the average Nazi tank; and its 

. big guns can outrange the standard tank 
gun, especially since tank crews look 
through a periscope and cannot count on. 
focusing accurately at distances of muc)l 
more than 1 ,000 yards, whereas the self
propelled guns are effective a t 2,000 
and 3,000 yards. 

In short, the self-propelled gun has 
brought. artillery back into the fight
·and as one of the most versatile ground 
weapons of the war. It .can be used as 
artillery; it can move with tanks bot h 
on attack and defense; and it can be 
used as a special-purpose striking weap
on--especially agai~st tanks . 

War Progress Notes 
OIL FOR THE EAST CO AST 
ALTHOUGH tank-car shipnents of petroleum 
to the East Coast are up 63.4% over a 
year ago, they have not overcome tbe 
sharp decline in tanker deliveries (llP
Mar26143,p9). Consequently, stocks have 
been declining steadily, as the newly 
introduced series in Key Statistics of 
the Week (page 5) indicates. In the 
week ended April 10, East Coast stocks 
of all types of petroleum for civilian 
use reached a low of 28.8% of the 19~ 
41 average. In tbe case of total U.S. 
residual fuel oi~s (industrial fuel) 
decline in stocks also has been marked. 
They are down 19% from a year ago. 

ORIGI N OF ARMY 
ONE OUT OF FIVE employed men of military 
age (~44) joined the Army between Sep
tember, 19(.0 , and December, 1942. The 
largest group--1,500,000--came· from the 
largest industrial classification, manu
facturing; 875,000 from government, fi-
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nance, etc. ; 752,000 frCIII trade; 722, 000 
from agriculture, fiallery, and forestry; 
and so on (chart, page 10). 

Transportation and public utili ties 
was the group hardest hit-bette:.- than 
one in four of its men of milita.ry age 
went to war. Next highest ratio was in 
government, finance, and service indus
tries, with slightly less than one in 
four. Agriculture was lowest--about 
one in seven. The ratio of enlistments 
f ollows pretty much the same pattern. 
Transportation, etc. , bad the highest , 
and goverruaent, etc., t he second highes t . 

UNCLE SAM 'S FAM ILY 

IN FEBRUARY of •prewar 1939, federal em
ployees numbered 883 ,000. By February 
of th111 year, government employment bad 
rillen 2'37% to 2,crn,ooo, and of that i .n
crease, 95% has been absorbed by the war 
segment of government. Actually, war 
employment in the government is greater 
than indicated, since many employees in 
nonwar agenci es are doing war work. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
N""po10er Goal 

Bt! Hzat!on of Kan(IOII.fr!n tho Unlle4 Statu 0014 
Greet Bdto!n (secret; pp. ID) coapares Brt tlah data 
or raanpowor aol>Uitatton tor prO<Juctton and 11111 cary 
servtee wl th u.s. progress to Gate and oatt•ates that, 
tollowlng Brl tiSII precedent, our work InS and ttgllt
lng Corees could 1>e tncreoae<l bl' several ll!lllons 
over present u. a. goal or 83,000.000. 
Cwar tfanpower Co:mll salon. Bureau or Progr!llll Planning 
eM Review) 

lm>onia 
Anh)od!'"OU$ Aaon!o (conttdontti!J.; pp. e) states 

that or the 1943 supply-used tor axploal vee, rertt
Uzer. meteJ.worl<lng, nylon, etc. -li51J will bo con-• 
s umao tor Otrect and lndt rccc mtll tary roqut romonta, 
Though supply has ll>oroeseo to 36n .or 1930 volumo, 
ct Vlltan ana rertnaer uses are achedulod t6 de
cline to 46$ or the prewar level. 
(war Production Board, oruee or CIVIl ian &opply, 
Chemicals 1qraneh) 

Miscellaneous War ~aterlal 
Po!nts0014 rcrnl•h (contldnntlal: pp.ll) repvrts 

cU10lnl&hlng otocksotcrltlcal raw "atorlala (tung, 

• 

' 
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eotvenr.., •'·•·) t>tceuSt 11...0 .,., quJct-<1t'71n& oua.. 
aeet tncrtaatna raq,atr·••nts tn the pa1nUng of 
ahlps. .ueo, llnaotcl oll Is t>tcc.lns tlsbur anc1 
Its use b;y the Lnclustry alllht have to be "strlctecl 
tO 50J or 1840-41 COOS\IIlDtlon, 

since IG41, have teton place In tht non.unltlons 
sector or our eeonon,y. '!be ,,ucsy covers vartoua 
aspects or nac.ton&ltncc.e, con~ptton. procsucuon, 
aanpower. tr,ansportat.ton, ate., an4 tnclUdea, filbert 
elate ere ava118l>lt, cc.parlaone wHh 183&-to-1842 
4evelooaente In oreat Brttatn. (U. 8. Departllent or Cooatrce, Bureau or rorelsn oneS 

Oofteatlc Cooaerct) <orrtce or Price AdlllniStratlon, Division or Re
search) 

C lv Il l en Econcay ltlll• ,.,... U • • IU .. ,U II • U.Ot fr .. foliot ·--- •ocMt.tlt ~O•IIIIIt II t• 
IIWAIW. tt( .. tltN(M f ... Uillfofl ... IU WOIIo,_ h 0/ -~ t•tt,.-11 •11 

The ljjcct:t oj ¥orl<l ¥or II Ofl the C(y( u ... lc0..-
010~ (conrtclentlal: pp. 88) aunnal'lzes changes !lhlch, _ 

,..,.,., '"' "'' ... , -- ~ ........ ~~~~ ............................ . 
10 ... , .... " JOf"l.f (01' .CCW'Mt• •Aitlilll' ,.Wlf .,.. *"llo.ioll MJI' .... ICIR 
U t poU~f 0( MCJ lAirJIIIUII ...... 1 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS -
Product ion - Strikes- Employment 

lAtest Preceding 2 Monlhl 6 Mpntho Year Some Some 
Montll Montn 

Month· Month AQO AQO AQo 1939 1937 

PROOUCTlON INOE~ • INDUSTRIAL f p200 197 19~ 192 161 100 120 

Total Manufocturtl p21} :m 201 202 177 100 121 

Dutoblo !>297 292 HT 266 221 97 1}) 
Nondurable ;1115 11<5 1~) 150 1}7 10} 112 

Mltttrols p125 12) 111 1)1 111 100 112 

FOOO PROOUCTtOH : 

DAIRY PRODUCTS CmntiOn poun6sl 

8U'IItr, C:ttotntt)' UZ-0 . llJ,O 1241.6 10).0 • • • 
Clltt .. 60.~ 76.6 ~1.2 )9,0 
EYOJ>O<Oit6 Md~ 21:77.2 )00,0 1}9. 7 126.s 

. AHIMAL fATS (million pounds) • • 2)7.9 ' *·' 167.0 1)1.C 

MEATS·TOTAI.. Gnducfn91016,,.;ai0n pound$) 1,}10.0 1,271.0 927.0 90).0 

Stet onct •t-Ot 1115.7 51}.2 )61.1 ""·' LOtnb aNI mullon 6).k 61.7 s1.k 5k,z 
Pork, it>eluding lotd S26.7 696.1 50().1 1161l.) 
Lord lJT,) 11'1.5 '5·9 72.) 

POULTRY AND EGGS 

E9QS lmiltlons) 6,~.0 , ,..,.0 k,62~ •• 1,61&1.0 
Poultry (ltctlpts ot 5 prln,ipol markets, 

million pounds) 1~.) • • • 20,, 17.9 20.0 

LABOR DISPUTES 

Numbtt ot tlrlktl II" progren p2loo p225 200 ~n 275 )~) }50 
WOtkert Involved (thousands) plia plOO 61 100 10 .. n,a. 
Mon-doyoldlol lhO\IIOnds) p170 p450 200 ~50 k25 55) 1,1.191 

NONAGRIC EMPI..OYMEMT·TOTALithOusonds) p}S,2}2 )7.960 37.162 )1, )41 )5,411 21,1)6 n.•. 
Monufoctutino ·Total p15.951 15,151 15,14} 15,2Jl 1),159 9, TSI 

Ouroblt OOOdt p<J.~15 g,)O'j ,,171 1 ,515 l·'d•2 ~.241 
Nondu!Oblt goocts ;6.5"2 6,5b6 6.565 6, Ita ,lil7 5.5)9 

Govtrnmtnt p6,00) 5.139 5.619 s.s20 ~.79- ).940 • 

0""'' \116,272 16,270 16.~:50 11,595 16,751 15,109 ..... 
• Prod-~Jot.IOQ lft.d.esu, 1'oul\T7 ao4 a,.A, pro41lct1oQ 11.04 J.-.plo,..nt-. 'Milrch. All ot.ht~r PebN.Ar)'. 'orwu!J"•'••· 
• • Jtl\1."' tor ,...,. 1«0. 1.9"-~ l9Jf .-.,riHDt q~rt.rl.7 an~•· •· • · Jot aYotla~l• . p '"lt•iAIU'7• 
• sen•o~l t•fl•eoc• • lD•.ttfate .ontb.to-~otb eo~1 1011. 
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Machine Tool Conversion Ahead 
As bock logs decline, root makers look oround for 

munilions work. Lore-comers ore firsJ lo 
chonge. Old-line companies will conlinue 
lo moke replacements ond parts. 

WHEN THE UNITED srATES first began tool
ing up for · war, machine tool malcers did 
not have to convert. Their job was to 
produce more of the same: they had to 
expand--which they did. Output of ma
chine tools jumped from $200,0001000 in 
prewar 1939 to more than $1,300,000, 000 
last year. But now the industry is going 
through what so many other industries 
went through in 1940 and 1941. It 1 s 
converting. 

SEVER AL SWITCH OVER 
Already, companies which jumped into 

machine tool production because of the 
urgent need ere t aking oo war contracts. 
A small diVision of General Motors, for 
instance, has stopped manufacturing 
planers; Broden Construction Company has 
quit the boring-mill business. 

And among the old-li ne machine tool 
companies, about 25 have turned part of 
their facilities over to production of 
munitions items or critical components. 
Thus , Warner & Swasey is making parts 
for Diesel engines and superchargers; 
Cincinnati Milling Machine and Bullard 
are doing auxiliary turbine work. More
over, 25 other companies are in the proc
ess of negotiating war contracts . 

PAR ING THE BACKLOG 
Such conversions are directly trace

able to declining backlogs. Unfilled 
orders for machine tools are down f rom 
a peak of $l , ll7 ,0001 000 last July to 
$700, 000,:.00 today. And fUrther declines 

are in the offing. For eight months , 
shipments have been exceeding incoming 
orders, and the average backlog in the 
industry runs to 5.2 months on the basis 
of current production rates. HQwever , 
that average is a composition of ex
tremes, as the accompanying table sug
gests; in the case of large external 
cylindrical grinder s, it will t ake 9.6 
months to finish off work on the books, 
and tba t malces no allowance for new or
ders; on the other band, bench and hand 
milling backlogs could be worked off in 
less than two months: 

No. of Months 1 

BackJ.og 
2n! Mar. 31 , 1943 
Bench & hand milling.... . 1 . 6 
Tapping & threading. . . . .. 2 .8 
Radial drilling.. .. .. • • .. 4 . 5 
Surface grinders......... 4 . 9 
Sensitive & upright 
drilling • .••••.• • •.••... 

Thread millers •• • •••• • •• • 
Gear shapers •••• • •• • ••.•. 
Planers, all. types . . . . ..• 
fragine lathes 24" & up ... 
Automatic screw machine 
4 11 & up ••• •••••.••• •• ••. 

Precision boring . . .•• . ••• 
Elcternal cylindrical 
grinders over 20 11 • •• •••• 

5.0 
6. 1 
6.2 
6.4 
6 . 5 

8.3 
9.0 

9.6 

The table makes cl ear that conversion 
is bound to be an irregular process . 
ObViously manufacturers of bench and 
milling machines will be looking for work 
sooner than makers of automatic screw 
machines or manufacturers of large en
gine lathes. But, by about September 1 

some 60% of the facilities devoted to 

r' r 
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machine tool m.anufacture ought to be 
available for gener al var work. Of t he 
balance, some ~ v1ll be busy on l end
lease orders; ~ on the domestic pro
duction--both for nev facilities , re
place.oonts, and partlli and about 8% v1ll 
be kept in reserve--for br eakdowns, ac
cidents, bombings, etc . 

SNA LL OUTPUT--BUT SCI LL EO 
Convers1on cannot be expected to yield. 

a high volume of munitions output. After 
all, tottll val.ue of machine tool output 
ran to $1 ,300, 000,000 a year at the peak; 
and a 60% conversion vould yield an es
timated $800,000,000 a year (a fraction 
of a per cent of 1943's scheduled de
liveries) in new war output. However, 
it's a special t ype of work--highly 
sldlled and highly precise. Machine tool 
makers can turn to the critical compo
nents and end items requiring high tech
nical knowledge and close tolerances . 
And their small output of such special 
items can potentia.J4r break various bot
tlenecks. 

Because machine tool manufacturing 
bas passed its peek as a "diU'ation• busi-
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ness, tool maker s are actually trying 
to s peed up the completion of orders so 
as to clear facilities for war vork. 
Thus, subcootracting among l!lachine tool 
builders is a receot development: A hori
zontal boring~mill producer, recently 
caught upon his ovn schedules, is making 
grindin~machine part s for another man
ufacturer. 

Automatic influences are working to 
hasten conversion . Companies vitb fall
ing backlogs have requested WPB to re
lease t hem from machine tool vork, and 
WPB's r edist ribution .of orders is freeing 
certain facili ties for nonl!lachine tool 
work. (In such instances, the Tools 
Division notifies the Facilities Divi

·sion, IIP!l, and t he t.r~ and Navy Muni
t ions Board of the availability of these 
newly i dle facilities .) 

ACCELERAT ING INFLUE NCES 
In str iving for increased utilhation 

of existing t ools (never an easy uchieve
ment), IIPB's Tools Division is also ac
celerating the conversion process. Here 
the emphasis is different from a year 
ago. In those days, almost all machine 
tools were bottleneck items . Greater 
utilization vas required to prevent or
dering of new machine tools . But today 
machine tools generally ere not bottle
necking the program as a whole. Greater 
utilization of existing tools would have 
t he effect of cutting dow backlogs, thus 
automaticlllcy speeding the release of 
machine tool f acilities for nonmachine 
tool vork. 

ORDER OF COMVEWS!OM 
Conversion introduces an i mportant 

policy questi on--both var and postwar: 
Which companies shall be continued i n 

~ 
business. Tbe flov of orders and re-
quirements for repair parts provide the 
answer. The trend is toward the estsb
lished, old-line concerns. And the pat-

• 
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BACKGROUND FOR CONVERSION 
Decline in machine tool orders, shipments, ond backlogs 
look for other work. 

~r---------------------~-, 
Shipments and Net lncomin<J Orders 

causes makers to 
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And the backlog of different types of machine tools runs from 2 to 16 months 
indicating on uneven pattern of conversion. 
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tern to date has been for these to mc.in
hin operations-producing new machines 
for new facilities, replacements, and 
purts . At the same time, since their 
capacity will be greater than current 

WAR PROGRESS 

requirements, part of their shops ~~11 
be turned over to munitions . That im~ 
plies that the emergency producers of 
lllliChine tools will convert, more or less 
entirely 1 to 101\Ulitions production. 

Labor: Limiting Factor in Lumber 
There's plenty of timber-in the forests-but o 

35% loss in manpower faces U.S. to draw 
heavily on inventories. Crating needs climb, 
offset construction drop. 

LmlBER is a scarce commodity in Great 
Britain; there aren ' t any great stands 
of timber, and import s have declined 
sharply . Thus,steel has had to replace 
wood in pit props , cargo-truck bodies, 
barracks (together with brick) , and 
other items customarily made of wood. 

Lumber is also scarce in the United 
States; construction projects, which 
once substituted wood for steel, are 
now turning back to steel as a substi
tute for wood. tJnlike Great Britain, 
however, the United states has exten
&ive .forest areas. Theoretical produc
tive capacity of the indu.stry is some 
45,000,000,000 board feet of l umber a 
year, more thun the country 's annual 
consumption for well over a generation. 
But production has been substantially 
below that figure-and since the war 
t egan, demand has had to be satisfied 
out of inventories . 

STOCKS AT RECO RD LO W 

Lust year, the new supply of lumber 
(including net imports of 900 ,000,000 
board feet) was estimated at 35,700, -
000,000 bo1.rd feet; but demand amounted 
to 40,300,000,000 bo~rd f~et, a30-year 
peak. The differ ence--4,600,000,000 
board feet--came out of stocks , bring
ing them down to the lowest point ever 
recorded (chart , page 5). And a fur-

ther decline is slated for this year . 
To some extent, lack of trr,nsporta

tion equipment and repair parts has cut 
into lumber production, but the main 
problem is manpower. In 1941 , around 
140, 000 loggers were wor~ing in the 
woods. But 1942 was the year when buck
ers, fallers, sawyers, choker setters, 
riggers, and other skilled woodsmen be
gan to leave the forests for higher-pay
ing shipyards and aircraft plants; the 
armed services also depleted labor sup
ply; and by the end of last year, the 
number of l oggers had declined to ll0,-
000. Today 1 there are about 90, 000, 
or 35% fewer thun in 1941. 

FORCING CO NSU NPTION CUTS 

If demand were unrestrained, 1943 
consumption probably would run to at 
least 40,000,000,000 board feet , prac
tically wiping out s~cks. Therefore, 
it has been necessary to limit demand; 
it has been fixed at approximately 31, -
50010001000 board feet , or about 20j; 
below 1942. This cut in conswnption is 
possible beca·use {1) restrictions hnvo 
virtually eliminated nonwar construc
tion; (2) other uses--mat ches , furni
ture, etc.--have been out; (3) use in 
military construction is scheduled to 
drop for the first time since the muni
tions program began-from ll,60o,ooo,ooo 
board feet to 7,900, 000, 000. 

A particular problem this year is 
the rise in specialty and quality uses 
for lumber in airplanes , gliders, pon
tons, PT boats, etc . For example , air-
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craft lumber requirements llill jump from 
1810001000 board feet in 1942 to 951 -

0001000 this year. 
Though overall inventories are ap

parently sufficient to meet the expected 
drain on stocks,they are not always of 
the kind required for these specialty 
items. Nor is production of particular 
types of lumber always sufficient for 
particular needs . Thus 1 special grades 
of Douglas fir-used in place "f teak
vood for battleship decking ani for ply
wood in airplanes-are especially tight; 
inventories were cut in half last year 
and are still declining. 

CH AN GI NG PATTERN OF USE 

But by all odds! the big shift this 
year is to boxing and crating, which 
rises from 8 ,800,000,000 board feet to 
10,5001000,000. Container lumber now 
supplants construction as the major con
sumption category; this reflects the 
incr6asing shipments of food, munitions 1 

and machinery overseas . Here's the es
timated pattern of lumber use since 1941: 

Use 
Boxing & crating. 
Military const ••• 
Civilian const ••• 
Manufactures •• • •• 
Lend-lease ••••• •. 

!W:. 
14.~ 
11.9 
61.9 
11.5 

~ 
21.8% 
28.9 
38.5 
10.5 
0.3 

llil 
J3.2% 
25.0 
28. J 
12.7 

0.8 

Des pi ~e the planned-for drop 1n lum
ber consumption this year, sufficient 
output is not assured. Estimated lum
ber production in the first three roonths 
was approximately 20% under the like 
1942 period, and new supply this year 
{including estimated net imports of 
70010001000 board feet) is expected to 
be no more than 30,000,0001000 board 
feet--1 1500,000,000 board feet short 
of requirements. 

And that's the minimum gap to be 
bridged by stocks this year. Boxin~-
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so•---- -------, oo 
TaloiNew~ 

And, desplle "cellng" on demand, 
~or---------------------~ so 

~""*'" 

Slocb en neor donger point 
2Qr------------,20 

S.todts t• ,......, 

--
SACK I N 1940, LUH8ER WAS A SUBST I TUTE COMMODITY

THERE WAS PlENTY OF IT. BUT DEMAND DEVELOPED SO 

RAPIDLY THAT BY THE ENO OF 1942, THE NET DRAIN ON 
STOCKS WAS APPROXI MATELY 4 ,000,000,000 BOARD FEET, 

THE END OF THIS DRAIN IS NOT IN SIGHT. HEW SUPPLY 
FOR 194~ IS ESTIMATED AT )0,000,000,000 BOARD FEET; 

REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN FIXED AI )1.500,000 .000 (NOT 

I NCLUDING SOHE 500.000,000 BOARD FEET FOR OVtRSEAS 

DUNNAGE). THUS. THE I NDICATED DROP OF 1,500,000.-
000 BOARD FEET THIS YEAR IS ' CONSERVATIY[,' 
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LUMBER STOCKS AT RECORD LOW 
lnverltories aop38% since July, i~ most of the decline is in thelos112months. 
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and-crating estimates do not include 
dunnage (lumber used to l~er and anchor 
cargo) for overseas shipments. This 
may exceed 500, 000, 000 board feet, More
over, on the supply side, lumber camps 
are still losing men, and before the 
year is out, the industry may not even 
count 90, 000 l oggers on its work rolls. 

FREEZIM6 LUMBERJACKS 
The nationwide employment freeze ma,y 

help. But to date, freezes have not 
been effective in keeping l>aruberjacks 
on the job. Last September, forest la
bor in l2 Western states-the most im
portant lumber-producing r egion-was 
frozen: transfers to other jobs were 
not to be made without a "certificate 
of separation" from the employer. But 
labor-hungry war plants largely disre
ga.rded the rule; there was usual.J¥ an 
"opening" without too maey questiona 
asked. Consequently, further attempts 
to offset the loss of manpower have 
been made. 
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Last February , the 48-hour week wa:; 
extended to the entire lumber industry, 
after having been in effect for five 
months in the Western region. In addi
tion, women workers were recruited . Last 
year, emplo:rment of women in the lumber 
r].ndustry increased from 20 per 1,000 to 
around 50 per 1,000. But women are be
ing used almost entirely for tallying, 
stacking, and piling, and running ma
chines such as planers , trimmers, and 
edgers. (Logging is regarded as too 
heavy and dangerous for them. ) 

BACK TO THE WOODS 
So pressing bas the need for l umber 

become, that the War Manpower Commission 
is now examining shiPYard ~rolls in 
order to locate some 4 ,000 former lum
berjacks and encourage them to return 
to the woods. Also, a lumber salvage 
drive to reclaim unused and surplus 
stocks in a dozen Midwestern states is 
under consideration. 

Some relief may come from substitu-

I 

[ 
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This year, therefore, the problem is 
to govern the fio'lf of raw materials: to 
schedule allotments to prime contractors 
so that the total available allotment 
of steel, copper, aluminum, etc., to the 
AruV is working. full time in as IDIUl,)' 

plants as possible. That's an on- the
ground distribution job. 

WA SHI NGTO N LI AISON 
In order to do this, Arll\Y Ordnance 

has 13 procurement offices throughout 
the country, each of them staffed to 
represent each of the four Ordn~ce 
branches--Artillery, Ammunition, Small 
Arms, and Tanks . They see to i t t hat 
contracts with individual manufacturers 
are made;that delivery dates are kept; 
that Washington,where the overall pro
gramming,scheduling, and procuring job 
is supervised, is informed immediately 
of what has happened--or, better, what 
threatens to happen. 

If one manufacturer bogs down, then 
Washington must know, so that production 
can be shifted to another plant. Or if 
a manufacturer of a tight item can~c
celerate his output above scheduled lev
el~ Washington must be so informed, so 
that the master schedule of planned out
put can be pushed up accordingly. 

FI NDI NG NOAE WOR KERS 
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Perhaps it will, be necessary to guide 
the shifting of workers from plant to 
plant to meet the problem of getting ,out 
the required munitions: 

In the last analysis, however , the 
~--or any other procurement agency-
caanot schedule in a vacuum. It can 
schedUle its own materials; it can try 
to get its awn prime contractors to meet 
delivery dates. But the entire U.S. 
economy is intertwined. Factories are 
busy on Navy items, Maritime Comm.l.ssion 
items, as well as Army items. There is 
inevitably competition to get what is 
needed. After all, just as the ASP is 
an order to an Army officer, so are Navy 
requirements orders to a Naval officer. 

And manufacturers inevitably have to 
make choices-when materials are tight, 
facilities are cramped, or labor insuf
ficient-as to what to produce. And 
schedules--of some clai.mant-are bound 
to suffer. 

OVER All JOB FOR WPB 

If schedules of other clai mants put 
an unplanned-for burden on facilities 
the Arll\Y expected to use, or if--for ex
ample--a sudden Jemand for airplane en
gines takes motcrs the Army had counted 
on to po'ltSr tanks, actual pr<x!uction will 
fall short of schedules. Hence, Army 

schedules mll be helped or hindered by 
Thus, the job of scheduling ultimate- the validity of Navy schedules, and vice 

ly is a job of getting into the plants, versa. 
of checking up on the inflow of parts Finally, scheduling depends t:ln common 
and raw materials to individual manu- components: on heat exchangers, com
facturers, of expediting wherever nee- pressors, motors, etc. And here, the 
essary, of finding more workers if they're claimant agencies and their contractors 
needed. are all competitors for similar 1 tems. 

Indeed, one of the tougher problems Hence, the ultimate job of scheduling 
Army field men face this year will be components is not for one claimant ver~s 
preventing labor pinches from restrict.- another claimant; it is an overall job. 
ing outp.~t . As skilled workers are mus- Thia ia now being undertaken by the Var 
tered into the aervices, the Arm;r' s con- Production Board. How the WPB does its 
tractors complain of manpower pinches. job will be a potent factor in determin
So a now phase of scheduling may unfold. ing .:mather the Army is able to meet its 
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tiona, which have :yet to be completely 
explored, Our capacity for turning out 
brick, concrete, cinder block, cl~ tile, 
and !118Jlufactured boards is generalJ¥ 
ample; for instance: brick and tile 
plants are running at onl,y J5% of cap
acity, Portland cement plants at 6;%, 
and gypsum-board mills , 75%. Through 
wider use of these materials in resi
dential bu:lld1ng, war plant construe-. . 
tion, and troop housing, it is estimated 
that at least l,Ooo,ooo,ooo board feet 
of lumber could be saved this year. 

NOT THE ANSWER 

But substitutions won't solve the 
lumber shortage. In the new volume ap
plications such as boxing and crating, 
shipbuilding, and aircraft, for example, 
the possibilities for displacing wood 
are limited. So, while there is suf
ficient timber--in the forests--lumber 
requirements continua to top new supply, 
and the deficiency must be sought from 
already depleted stocks. 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

Wor pt<>Qrom- Cl>ocks o:ooid (mllloons o1 olellors)~ ______ 

Woo bonO solos(mllhons ol dOIIOrs)- -- _ --------
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211 SosJc commod lies __________ ----- __ 
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Petroleum: 
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E•ports (no. ol lftiohl COf1 unloodtd lOt t>porl Frloley, O<cl. !T<lln) 
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•. 
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Record in Naval Ships 
Final March dotd show largest goin in w0t11 

done- $82,000,000 over February. As 
o result, munitions output fer the month Is 
iust short d $4,700,000,000. 

SOME MINOR REVISIOIIS have been made in 
the value of war output in March. Mlr 
nitions production amounted to $4,690,-
000,000, slightly hig)ler than origina.l.ly 
recorded (WP-Apr9 14J,pl), and the per
centage gain, at ll%, ie up. a bit. Mu
nitions and war construction also moved 
upward slightly,but here the month-to
month i ncrease, at 7%, was unchanged . 
(Production Progress tables and charts, 
pages 12-16.) 

Though •production• of some ites 
suffered in the revisions, the aownward 
readjustments were more than compensated 
for by an upward adjustment in the value 
of work doae em naval shipe. As against 
t he ),: gain orig1nal.l7 r ecordK for naftl 
and army shipe and equipMil~ tbe rertsed 

WEEK 
• 

Loteg Precedong Monlh 6Mono"' Yeot 
wee~ W.Ok Ago Ago Aoo 

1,.52 l ,ll62 1.~ 1 .}511 721, 

~1} 195 204 118 uu 

176.4 1~6.7 1z6. 1 169.8 167.0 
162.7 1 2.1 1 2.5 162,0 161.~ 
211.} 212,4 212.8 18?.2 181.8 

56,191 54,791 57.)92 54, 747 ''·l'4 29.151 29.~ 26, 181 27. 675 l S, 51 
28. 1 25,1 29.1 56.1 •••• 67,455 67,007 67 .9)8 78, !l} 10,}74 

1,U6 1,8,~ 1,64} 1,11)0 ' ·t7Z J10 326 }62 32' ~~ l,OSO 1,061 939 1107 

0.0 0.9 0,5 0.0 1.1 

•29 +15 -2 ·18 •13 
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THE COST OF LIVING AND THE WEEKLY PAY ENVELOPE-TH 
But most of the gain-70%- is due to o longer work week, rot her than to boosts In hourly 

lBosic houtly wage rates hove oone up like 
this: 
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-THE WORKER IS 29% BETTER OFF THAN IN JANUARY, 1941 
ly wage rates in manufacturing Industries. 
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figure, which fall.a just short of $1,-
0001 0001000, ill lip 1.4% O'ftl' fe'llrllar,r 1 but 
7% under schedule. Vork on naval ships 
alone scored a record montblT gain ot 
1821 0001 0001 reacb1nc a total rtmn1ng 
to more than $575,000,000. 

CARRIERS AND DEa 
All major categories of naval shipe, 

except auxiliaries, were up, but the 
grea~est increases iD val.ue put iD place 
were :In aircraft carriers, destroyer es
cort vessels, and landing craft. 

The value of work done on aircraft 
carriers, a t $52,000,000, was 27% ahead 
of Februar,r aDd 8% above schedule. Awt

Warr aircraft carriers, however, did 
not do so. well. Value put in place, at 
$16,ooo,ooo, 118s dOVD t5,ooo,ooo rr-the 
estimated YOlmDe af lltft done in Yebruar,r . 

In dollar vol~, destra,rer escorts 
l ed all other types-$124,000,000 (iD 
terms of deliveries, equivalent to 22 
DEe) • This IIU Wl increqe of 44$ -
February, but not quite up to •""7 > Je, 

LANDINI CIAFT U,TUII 
One-fourth of the total incz 11 .. 1Jl 

naval vessels in March occmTed 1a land
ing vessels , although the progra was 

scheduled to decline. Val \Ill put in place 
118S $92,000,000-.42% .~., hbrua17 and 
46% above schedule. 

The exceptional March showinc in val
\111 put in place suggests that _ an-1 
dellnries later in the year vill cc.e 
closer to schedules than heretofore. 

Wqr Progress Notes 
O,.UM IMPORTS 
Il ~!SSARY, the u.s. can produce its 
OVIl opiua, iaportant as a sedative in 
~eating wounded aen. Opium poppies 
have been grown experimentally in Ver
aont and 1n the State of Vaabington. 
But laporte of op1ua, \lbile fitful, are 

WAR PROGRESS 

still sufficient to aeet the d~d. 
In the first quarter of thie year, 

Turkey eent 270,000 P'Ounds of opium
l.JS 110re than CBM fi-ca all IICW'ces dur
ing all of 1942 . About 170,000 110re 
poomds are expected tbie )'Ml' traa Tur
key, Afghanietan, and India. Against 
est~ted new supply of 440,000 pounds 
this year, requirements are only 330,-
000 pounds. The government stockpile 
(240,000 pounds on March 15) aims at 
5151 000 pounds-a numbing figure. 

01 VI DEI4DS DO"" 
DlVIDE2iD PAIHENTS for the first quarter 
of this year were down 6. 2f,. Finance 
vas the only group to register an in
crease, as the following table shows: 

l2!t.l ~ ~ Change 
(in millions) 

Manufacturing. $350.8 $37J .l - 6.0f, 
Min.i.ng • • •••••• 25.4 28 .1 - 9 . 6 
!r'ade • ....•• .. 44.2 52.1 -15.2 
Finance ••••••• ll7.4 109.1 + 7.6 
Bailroada ••••• 35 . 9 45.0 -20.2 
Beat, light, 

polfer . • ..•.. 99.8 102.2 - 2.3 
Ccmalunications 55.6 ' 65.7 -15.4 
JCiscell«neoua. 12.4 15 .2 -18.4 

Total .... .. . $741.5 $790.5 - 6.2 

SUSPENDED FOR Al TERATI OHS 
TRADITIONAL GUIDEPOST to vhat the llage 
earner has to pay for what he buys is 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics' Cost of 
Living Index. It indicates how much a 
dollar will buy in terms of food, cloth
ing, and shelter by keeping taboo prices .. 

But wartime' vicissitudes have at-~ 
fected the index; automobiles , tires, 
refrigerators have be.en dropped. And 
now, radical changes in the nation's eat
ing habits, due to rationing, have for ced 
a temporary suspension of the index; 
hence, its unavailability, until May, 

for Selected MonthlY Stati stics (page 

\ 
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11) . Place PIUBt be made for such up-and
coming 1teDIS as corn syrup, oatmeal, and 
hamburger , not formerly on the day-in, 
d~-out American diet. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
C I v Ill an E'conoooy 

CtvU ton Con3UO~tlon orl4 Oui{Jut !n the Q7lited 
Stote3 (conrldentlal; pp. 190) presents a ractua1 
aPPraisal or (1) CIVIlian proauctlon and services 
In 1942. (2} present controls or the ctvlli8Jl econ
OOIY, Md (3) penolng 1nron<1s on civi lian output. 
Expected roauctton or 1943 consumer purchSBes: i~ 

to In below 1942. 

(War ProduCtion Board . Planning Committee) 

Control Proble"' 
Ltotht~ (conrldent lal; pp, a:>) reports that tight 

supply or tanning mntorlalo aggravates thO short 
POSition or hideS and Oklne. Wi th 8 prlce COlling 
on ~>1st and none on uvestocl<. slaughterlngdecun"s 
and Moe auppliOa surrer; thU reduces t-anner's pro
dUCtion rates and threatens loss or skilled labor. 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 11 

Cu. s. O.paraoent or c-rco, ~ruu or rortl_, ana 
Dalestlc CQoaerce) 

CuttlnQ Tools 

tho OUUI"t t ool Sl t .... e~ ... (confidential; pp. 7) 
states that YebN817 sh lpoaenta or tool a ror cutting 
aetals reachad an all- tl"e poalt and U!t unr1uoo 
orders at abOut a.e t imes the record output. .l.nona 
tho eo manuraccurlng plants , operations range rrcm 
50 hours to 183 hours per week. averep Ia 104. 
(War Production soerd, Statistics DIVIalon. Industry 
and FaCilities Branch) 

Suppl y Equal s Ot.and 
Anl llna (con!ldent lal; pp. 50) rlnda that, Wi t h 

a 1~ Increase In prodUCtion over the 1940 VOlUlllt, 
present sllocat lon or this benzene derivatiVe meets 
all essential uses: ayes, drugtl, ohemt cala. otc. 
As cur rent e.nllJne produc t ton 1a below capacu::y, an 

exDectecl r J so tn consumption ror sulta dMJ&a presents 
no ser1ous problem. 

(War Production Boar<!, orr1co or CIVIlian &lppty, 
Cbemlcals Branch} 

lflltl Ne~ II •• e J .. ~I 10 N f"'l frcOt 1'- • • • « - Uf CQitiAf 1• 1• 
OIMIIUO.. of .... , . otl(U 1 ... llld .. l ""'If-- "•&I M., • OIC lllttrUI 10 
,..~,... ttw I hi l.t tll eo ... c..,...IIIMi w , oM a. OIU-'1,1 Mt .... _,.,. 
ro t..or .. u Nportt /01' tet'III'OCt. l'twl illlr ~'~~~W•• . ,.. .,... , ,,~,, OIH ·"'- 01t 
1 ... ~Ht'j Of Mel! t.!dl&114ta I o;un. t 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Employment - T ronsportotion - Retail Soles- Consumer Expenditures 

lJJtnt PrecodinQ 2 MontN 6 Molllhl y- Sarno Samo - Montn Month . Month A90 A90 • 1939 1937 

FEOERAL CIVILIAN EMPI.DYMENT (1-) p),0211 2,9n 2,a,5 2,6)) l,gbl 111 ITS 

wcr p2, 2)5 2,1~ 2,10) 1,765 1,097 . ... . .... 
Wor Ofporlmenl pl,)9'1 1,)74 1, )09 1,097 6)6 
No., DfPOrlmont p619 600 510 519 )76 
Otllet Wor AQOne.s p221 21S 214 149 ,, 

Nonwor P719 7&5 79'! 1168 864 •••• • •• • 

TRANSPORTATION -COMMODITY ANDT . 
PASSENGER (1935-39 •tOOl p201 1&7 191 19) 1~ 97 111 

COmmodity p19) 171 U1 190 15) 97 11) 

Pos- p226 217 226 202 148 97 lo6 

RETAIL STORE SALES- TOTAL (million dollor$) P5o052 4,5()11 ~. 4)4 4, 11110 4,474 ),llt.6 ),626 

Duroble goods pll22 664 651 ,,, llolo 85) 979 

Nonduroble goods p4,2)0 ),11110 ) ,78) 4,00) ),670 2,59) 2, 647 

CONSU'olER EXP£NOITURES (million dollorl) p6,102 6,719 8,)25 6,75J , ,91)9 4,519 •••• 
Goods p4,4}6 ~.m 5.951 4,ii112 ),690 2,~2 ..... 
Services p2,)67 2,4o2 2,)74 2,)12 2,219 1,1167 .... 

•tc.zoba trt.a.,ort..Uu .,., Ooo.,..r t:t,•41 t~••· le\rwlrJ. 1 truA,Jut ... • rl .. r n 'l Mt Mok t o 19)7. • • • • ... 
a.al l.&'tle . p, Prel latoU7. 



PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary (Value of production, in millions of dollars) 

Total Total Total Toto I Mltcol 

ProQrom 
Murillons a 

Munitions Cons.ttudion Munitions 
Constrv<tion 

Voluotlo~ of 1942 1942 Valuation of 
A~luol lsi O..orter Avg. 2,110 2.2'114 1.561 611 •to 111 Quarter Avq Actual 

Pro uetlon 2nd O..Orltr Avg. •• 112 ,,.)) 2,)19 1.11- m 2nd Quorttr Av': Production 
3 rd Ouorllr Avg. 5.)~ •.5~ ),0111 1.551 "" 3rd O..arltr Avg 

Oolobtr 5.71) ~.11<0 ,,,1 l,illi<J "' October 
November b,ll6 5,216 ,.~ 1 ,)10 ID November 
December b,571 ,,,,2 •.,01 1,ze 112 December 

1943 1943 
January 6,11) 5,195 ~.ou 1.1n 726 Jonuot) 
February b~ 5,,1) •,211) 1.170 m February 
Morfll' - -' - - ·u~- _ !J,*- _....l.lZI- __ .J.OL .ls!A!JU\_ ________ 

voi:o7!"o-::-o;-AP< ---- '·U: 1 .... ,2!1 April Valuation of 
May 6,TU '· ~ 1,011& n~ 

May Sohtdultt Schtdulet June 6,9)2 5, 9&2 95Q June 

July 7.1~ 6,:tll6 S!ll ~ 
July 

Aug uti 7.~21 6,1155 "' Auoust 
September 7, )I 6,626 112 92!1 September 
October 1.6!50 6,;;i m 921 October 
November lo71' 6, 711 900 November 
December r.~· 6,790 675 Ill December 

-- ~---------1----------- - ----1---- ------- '---
1942 Acouol ~.9'32 ~ . ..,.. 32.3~ lli,l09 !,1, 1942 Acluol 

1943 Acluol plut Schedule S1,ZU 69,931 u.~ 10,527 1943 ACIUOI plus S<htdult 
1943 Rtq<jlrtd Production f 2,}55 n.o~ ll,a.D 10,7:19 194 3 Roqulred Ploducllon 
1943 Acluol plus Schedule 1943 Acluol plus Schedult 
os ~ o f Requlrod Pl'oduc:llon "'·' ga,, 100,0 ge.o os ~ of Required Ptoductfon 

Combat Airctaft 8 Grould Navol ond Merchant 
Aircraft . Atm'f ArmyVtsstls 

MurliionsiO) MunitioN Mo.rilions(b) a Eq•ip. Vtnels 
. 

Voluot~n of 1942 1942 VO,U0110ft Ot 
Ac-tual lSI Ouorltt Av9 l.~z: ~ 268 r~ 90 lit Quorltr AYO. Actual• 

Produchon 2nd Ouorltr Avv. 1,1 "' 1511 2ndO..Orltr Av9 Production 
• 3rd Quarter AvQ 2,).10 "' 6S9 ~ 206 3rd O..orter Av9 

October ~.~ 9JII 8011 1105 ~ 
October 

November ),11) 1,10} 909 161 Novernl>tr 
December }.~ 1o)2S 1.,lZ2 .. 1 261 December 

194) 1943 
January 3, 292 1,)01 909 1120 255 January 
Februor~ '·~ 1,~ ?,ll 167 --m-Februor)' 

---~-"'i~tl ___ - -l·U]I-_..!, _ _..!,~ 
___ m_ ..M.aJ@ _____ ,_ __ 

VoluotiOI'\ ot Apr I .~5 l,f98 1,091 1,15) April Voluollon of 
Schodulu May •.no 2,026 1,116 1, 0!00 )61 May Sche ulos 

June 5,017 2.2~ 1,112 l,N m June 

July 5·290 2.~ 1.220 1.290 '"' July 
Auvust 5.515 2.559 1,216 1,)00 ~~ Auvutl 
Seotember 5.697 2,70'} 1,,)6 1,"" September 
October 5o972 2,916 1, u 1,277 }61 October 
November &,096 ),029 1,~)1 1.251 3Tt NOYtmbtr 
Oocember b,009 3.096 1,3)8 1,20.2 m December ---'--------- ---- ----1---- ---- ---- -------- --
1942 Aotuol 25.252 9.1., 7.074 6,951 ~.oat2 1942 Aeluol 

1943 Actual plu• S<htdulo tt·~l :n.oor 1~.,, ~~·'" ~.1., 1943 Acluol plllt Schedule 
1943 Required PradUCIIon ,))6 21 .192 1~.~)1 1 ,02f '-.179 1943 Rtqulrtd Proclucllon 
1943 Acluol pluo Schldule 1943 Acluol pluo S<htdulo 
os •t. or Rtq~ourtd Production 91.5 9'J,) ~6.0 9'J,O 100.0 01 % of Required Ploducllon 

1 ~our .~!.11 1 •cht_tolu tor &troralt •4 atro!'&ft _.ltl ou. crowa4 .,., ..,uloat , M o~tr U"'llf ~\_.1 ~I 
tor all o\!ltn . l chd.ul .. ..,.. a.t e& tor Hqui..rH. p.ro4D.oUo.o 1a a b o N.h • 4 • partt , 16'7 "tNlt . M• OMUnoUoa. 
(a) ,UJ>Cratt M4 • troratt .w.!!!:::, f.::' u.., u4 pOUD4 •kaal • qQ..l'P•a\1 unJ , ..,.., ud •I"'baat •entl t . 
(-) o ...... ...;. .. ~~ua.. .... .. ..;;.~-·-
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General St.rnmory- Munitions, Construction, Miscellaneous 
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Total Wor f'ro9(om 

1942 1943 

Total Munitions 

1943 AtQ P,Qd 

$7U l!lriliOII ,, ..... ,., 
/' Sohedule 

1943 

Combat Munitions • 

•~ne•~ olftl\111 andoircro" """"'!Of'lt l ~0111» 
Otl!'!r Ot<"clt'U ond Qr(:u'ld t iQNJI ~~, 
novoi,O,fl'lr1 or.ci ,...~ ~P't end ..VP'M!'II. 

r---------------~ 
Total Munitions and Construction 

1942 

Total Construction 

19-42 

Miscellaneous Munitions* 

194-'""'""" $10.7 B•lllot! 

0 

2000 

1600 

1200 

...... 
' ... S.hedule ........... 800 ... , 
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0 
1943 

1500 

Schtd\111 - 1000 - -:---... 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft -Ordnance ( Value of production , in millions of dollars) 

Com bot Afrc.rofl AlrctOII ArtiUtry Artnttry& 
T .... Gcmon 

AOftl1 Armament Ammuniliell'l a Equip Ammunition ,. 
Voluotlol\ of t94Z t94Z 1/o~orlon of 

Actual 111 Quo(fer Avg. 1110 11 ~ 2} 5~ 111 Ouorter Avo 1 ~~uol 
Production 2nd Quarter Avg. 

~l 27 n 90 2nd Quarter Avg. Prod ctlon 

3rd Quarter Avg. 2'3 57 52 110 3rd Quarter Avg. 
I 

October )1) J3 611 66 107 October 
November ~ ~ 

66 91 126 November 
December 86 121 lo6 December 

1943 1943 
January )66 )l B} 104 9} Jonuory 
February 450 ~ 76 126 SS February 

1--- ---~0ftl!!.----~4---L- _,E ____ lli __ ._I,2I _ ~~'l--------
votuafion ol pn 686 41 91 12] 101 Moy Valuation ot 

Mny 402 4J 119 ulo \17 S htd 1 
Schedules June 906 44 1)6 10} 1)4 Juno c u es 

July 1,020 45 148 105 155 July j 
AUQUSI 1 \16 48 1~ 114 164 AUQUSI 
September 1:210 lllj 17~ 116 161 September 
October I,JOl 5) 196 101 158 October 
No•embor 1, )56 5} 197 ,~ 161 No•ember 
December \. ~1 2:2 199 li4 169 OtctMbtr f---'---------- ----1----1------- ---------------
194Z Actual 

1943 Actual plus Sche4ult 
1943 Requited Ptoducr;on 
t943 Actual plus Schedule 
01% ot Rtauittd Product*Oft 

VOiuohon of 
Actual 

Production 

t942 
111 Ouorter Av9 
2t'd Ouofter Av9. 
3rd Ouaruw AVQ. 

Oc•ober 
November 
December 

1943 

),227 

11,1)4 
U,l)4 

100.~ 

Antioircrofl 
Guns& 
Equip. 

u 

n 

Jonuor)' 11.0 
FebruOfy 112 

___ t,.. __ lllllt.£."----__ w_ 
Valuation or April l)O 

May 126 
Schedules June l.?b 

)}0 62) 6o7 1.102 19•Z Actual 

514 1.~6 1,20. 1,6os 1943 ACIUOI phiS SchtdYit 
516 1,767 1,}55 1,7\) 1943 Rtoulrt<l PYocluction . 1943 Act~r,~ol piU1 SchtdYit 
~.6 9).1 9).6 92.) o.s "• of AtQuhtd Pl'octuctlon 

Antiof~rott Small Arms Small Arms 

a lnfonlry a tnlontry Com bot 

Amm.rifioft W.opon Vohlclu Weapons .Amrnrition 
194Z Voluot1on ol 

12 16 ·~ 81 I Sf Ouof ltr Av9 Actual 
21 28 Jl 124 Z nd Ouorler Avq Proctuchon 
}0 J7 1n 116 ltd Ouoner Av9 

15 .... 1}5 212 October 
11 lllj llB 2}9 November 
24 55 1 8 m Decembet 

1943 
20 54 179 211 Jonuory 
15 5J 1)8 25S Fobruoty 

_JL_J-_.2 ___ .i?e..., __ .m., _ k'irS!'------ 1- - -
:tta 6) 212 :500 Apnl ' Valua tion ol 
21 69 227 2'32 May • 
}0 10 249 )O~ Ju~e Scnedutes 

Jut~ 12} )} n 262 }16 July 
Augusl 1~ J

5
B 78 271 )11 Auouot 

Seotember 1~\ ~ Sl 299 }16 September 
October 15S 5} 110 )J} )}0 October 
November 15) 51 so J4J }0.0 NoYember 

____ __ _9,!;~~--1--13'-1--51, _ _ !._s __ -~~- -2~ -1-o~~b~---- L. - -

194Z Actual 698 245 }88 1,16} 2,~15 194Z Actual 

1943 Actual ptua Schedule l,&f5 410 8)6 ),075 l. f()s 1943 Actual plus Sctltdult 
1943 Atqulrtd Production 1, 1} 4)9 1109\ ), 181 }.7)6 1943 Requited Production · 
1943 Actvol plul Sched~.~le 194l ACiuOI r,tul Schtdult 
oa % of Aeqult~O Production 97.0 9J ,I.I 10').) 96.1 96.6 os•1. of Rtqu ttd Production 

Jlot.•l tc:h .. 4ul .. • • ot April 1 for atrcrAtt •n~ 1'\LrcrAft ::nmttton• , co~d «rO.J:'I4 ar•y ft\U\lU11u: "' o r VAr-c'h 1 fo r 
4\1 o\~ttl. Sc~et:-:h • ere u.ufl rer !'•quir•d pradu~tlon ln t)o;• c:A" ot e.odlll\ plaAI"I, u ti M"1 ••u•h• 

• 
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PRODUCTION· PROGRESS 
Selected Items- Ait'Cfoft, Ground Army, Ships 

Aircraft and Airctaft Muni tions 
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200 

100 - -1- -- -
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Ships-Construction-Miscellaneous (\A:Jiue put in place, in millions of dollars) 

Bollltshi .. AntlaVb-
Tr~ 

Ctulws & DHI-
Sub· malne 

Cotrion 
morinn 

Vttstl5 
(l>lmy/KN'/1 

Voluotlo~ of 1942 1942 Votuotlon of 
Actuo lsi Quarter AvQ. 6o " 17 ., 1 1st 0\loner Avo A ctuo1 

Production 2nd Ouorler Avg n r~ 2J) u 1 2nd Ouortor Avg. Pro"uetton 
3 rd O~.K~rttr Avo. 71 T1 2) 10 3rd Quarter Avo 

October eli 12 <::5 1)1 10 Oc tober 
November 

f' 
sr 22 127 16 November 

Doeombor Tk 2'5 1>.11 l) December 

1943 1943 
January 6S 10 2' 1k6 11 January 
February 76 76 29 190 11 February 

--- !- ---MO~L---- -- --~ 
____ jl _ __ A -- --~ 

___ _ .J.Z 
MDU:b ----------

Voluotlon of Apr 1 7) 12 27 
,.., 20 April votvotla; o,-

SchtOIIos May g {; 28 ~~ 22 May S<neclvtes 
June )0 2J June 

J ul y 79 eli Jll loo7 . 22 J ul y 
Auoust 11 s4 J7 loo6 24 Auoust 
September I ) 11 

'~ 
4oo 2'5 September 

October IS 12 JIB 25 October 
November 91 79 k2 m 25 November 

1--- - --~·s!!'J!~-- - -----"- ,_ _ __ _ rl 
----~ 1--- _j,ll 

____ ti_ 
.P!.C!~b,tr _______ ---

1942 Aetuol 8'50 875 2"9 1,0)1 9J 1942 Aeluol 

1943 Actual plus Sehedule 979 94J lo05 4,002 25'- 1943 Ac tual plus Schtdvlt 
1943 Aequiftd Proch.1ctlon 919 94} 4o5 ~.002 252 1943 Requited Production 
1943 Aeluol pl us S<I>I<IUCt 

100.~ 100.~ 100,dl 100,01 
1943 Aetuol ptua S<hedule 

01 % at Requbtd Production 100,~ OS % of Requlttd PrOdUC'hOn 

Londinv Industrial Airerott Oothl-o;S Auiomorive 
Foe!do& ~sonol VetW:Ies I -.s:sers Foeiliriots ao ... Equop. a~ 

votuotion of t942 1942 Voluot.on of 
Actua l ... Ouorter Avo. 2 '~ 61 6S 127 t 5t Ouorl., Avg Ac tual" 

Producti on 2nd Ouorfer Avo. 1 ~ 1211 91 171 2 nd0uorltt' Avg Production 
3rd Quarter Avg. •s 2J6 U7 1!)6 3rd Ouor1tt' Avo. 

October lk6 611 211 109 17~ October 
November 14) 6)5 201 ~~ 179 November 
Oectm.bt r 129 600 16o 2D1 Oec·ernber 

19 43 1943 
January 95 ~ 141 u o 159 January 
February 65 ~ 1U 202 February 

- y;,j'.,.;j~-oi' ~if.~ ----- ---~ --~ --- ·- ----~ ___ ..]1.1 
.h'lllf$.1!. --------- ~ - --16o U5 2J6 April Voluolion ot 

S<hecUoo Moy k2o 150 19) 27~ Moy Sel>eduiH 
June 69 )6o 1)1 191 276 June 

July 1J lJ5 1)7 ~~ ~:z July 
Auousl 71 )00 1)5 August 
Seotembtr l~ 217 1)2 166 212 Seplember 
Octobe r 2)8 1)0 184 26o October 
November 6o 219 122 112 259 November 

-- - - ___ Jl!'!.•!!'ber ____ ___ 2, ---~~ 
_ ___ 1!,1_ ____ iii _ ___ ljf.. _0~£t_mj)!~ .. ______ ---

1942 Aetuol 702 6,492 1,8)2 1,171 2,044 1942 AeluOI 

1943 Aeluot plus Schedule ""' ~.500 1,655 1,9l ' 2,~ 1943 ACiuOI plus S<hedule 
1943 RoQuMod Fl'oduc:l ion 8lllt ~.500 1,655 2. 1 7 2,97 1943 Aeqvlrod Production 
1943 Actual plul Sc hedule 

100,0j 100,01 91.~ 99.1: 
1943 Aeluol pluo S<hedule 

01% of Required Production 100,~ oa or, 01 ~l<td Pro®COion 

f 

• w• ~·· u of .,,.n 1 to-r olo~ ..a ~~ •1-,-t, ..a •to•u .. u btol" u4 ,,aJp•••· ·"' or 
...,.. 1 f er Ul o\be.... ~Utt .,.. .... fer nrq\Ut'"..S. pi"'ObacUo.a la aU ouot UHp\ clo\blDC aaA p#rtoul ..-s,..,, .. . ... ..... ••loht ......... ,..,. 
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